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INVENTIONS PÂTIÎNTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for là years. The terni of years for

whlch the fée lias been pald, Is given after the date of the patent.

.;o. 32,69. Rope Grip or Selvage Strop.

Arthur K. Evans, Toronto. Ont., 2nd Noveniber, 1889; 5 years.
Cteini.-1Ist. A device wberein a picce of rope, or marling, or chain

May bo passed through a suitably-sbaped plate, and straining piece
in which it is attacbed in sueb a ruanner as not to draw out when a
@train is put on the straining piece. the loops of marling or chain,
which encircle the rope to be gripped, tightening up in a uniforni
inanner and firmly binding the plate to the rope, substantially as
described and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A rope grip consisting
of pieces of suitably-shaped metal, or other rigid material, tbrou gh
which a piece of marling, or rope, or ebain in assed and securod
tbereto,and forming a series of loops encircling t e rope to ho gripped
in such a inanner that, when a straie ta put on the straining piece,
the loopa tighten Up in a uniforni ranner and firmly grip the rope to
bo strained, pressing it againat a rigid plate, siubstanti!àlly as de-
soribed and for the purposes specified. 3rd. Agrip forrned by a series
of running loops of marling, or tarred rope, or chain passed over tbe
material to be grippcd and through snitabl7-shaped pieces of Mtetal,
or other rigid material, the loops being designed to tighten up. in a
uniform inanner when a straje is put on cne of the pioes forrng a
straining piece, substantially na specified. 4th. The corebination
witlî rope A. ol, plate B having hooked projections b, and boles d, the
straining piece IL provided with ring E. and holes e. and the rope, tir
iearling. or chain C soeurcd to said plate B, and strai'uîug piece 1>,
substantially as described and for the purpoqe specified. Sth.' The
combination, witb the rope A, of the pieces (1 and Il baving holes4
ta, T-shaped projections and notched1 se as Lo forte shoulders k, the
rotne, or marling, or chain C secured to said pieces G and H1, and the
strainingr piece 1D having holes e, and ring E, substantially as de-
seribed and for the purpose speeified.

No. 32,661. Rotary Plotîgh1. (Charrue rotative.)

Joseph Drader, London, Ont., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cliiim.-l et. A rotary barrow formed by a torie.4 of ciîrvel blades

arranged a short distance apart upen a spindie passing tbrougb tbeir
centre, the said blados beirîg set in snob relation Le eaeh other that
no two adjacent hiadessaal be longitudinally parallel, substantiaily
as and for the purîtose speeified. 2n&I. The combinacion. witb a qertes
of blades supported on a spindle,1 of ferrules fitted onto the sindle.
one between each pair of blades, eaeh ferrnle having toats desig led
to fit inte holes or recesses formed ie the surfaces of tbe bledes. ie
sncb a manner that the adjacent blades separated by the ferrule
shahl be held at the proper angle to eaeh other, so that their ends
shail besnbstantially upen the line of an Archlmoelean serew, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rdl. The combination,
with a series of curved blades arranged as lescribed, of a series of
scrapers lorked and supported at one enl by the ferrule separating
the blades.and ut their othcr ends adutalYt3onnected te a horizon-
tal bar saitably snl[Pprted, as dcscribed, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. A frame and the spindies li and tbeir blades
counbined with the pair of conicave-dise plows indepeniently sup-
ported in proxintitY to eacb other between said sî,indlej4, ini sncb a
mîinner that their enter edged xety be angled, substantialîy as and
for the purpose specified. 5th. The dises L iuidependently jounalîed
in proxiusity te eaeb other and supported by the Pests Ni carried by
tbe dise 0, in coiebitiation witb the teetbed quadrants R, and hatîdle
S, airr ,ngod substaetially as and for the pnrpiese s ecifi2d. f5tb. Tbe
<ise t) journilled in the bracket Q. and tbe posts e Onnected to the
dise O and arrangcd le sunport thedli-ses L, snbstantially as ami for
the purpese specified. 7tb. The plate U arranged te extend over and
rest nîton tbe brace F, and fixed te tbe bracket V. in cerubination
with tbe lever X pivoted to tbe tongune D, and baving a toothed quad-

rant fermed on iL te engage with the rack forined on the bracket V,
substantially ai and for the p urpose specified. Stb. The ispindle B
baving a cylhndrieal block Y fornted upon oreconnected to iL, in coin-
bination witb a pivoted frame Z havieg a hole in it around whieh an
annular nib e is formed to fit into an annular recess d made je the
block Y, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 9tb. The
blcks Y formed upon or coneeted to the lener en ds of the spindies
B, and bavieg their ends sbaped so that they will butt againat, and
engage with eacb other with the leait possible friction, in combina-
tien with the framnso Z forming journal-boxes for Lýie btoeks Y. and
provided with pins f. to fit ieto oblong holes a meade in the bracket G.
snbstaetially as and for the purpome specified.

LNo. 32,662. lnk-Stand. (Encrier.)

John Larkie, Bradford, Penn., U.S., 2nd Ne1ývember, 1889; 5 years.
Ctui#i.-let. An ink-stand, tbe reservoir of wbicb is eomposed

wholly of rubber, the bottoin and sides of the reservoir being formed
of the thiek rubber and tbe top of thin collapsible rubber, substan-
tially as shown. 2nd. The cotebination, with an ink-staed, the reser-
voir of wbich. is conîposed wholly of rubber, tbe bettoin and sides of
the reservoir being formed of thick rubber and the top of thin col-
lapsible rubber, of an endwise movieg tuLe, whieh extends down
through the top leto the body, and provîded with a cone or funnel at

*its culter end, whereby the top is depressed by a pressure upon the
cone and the ink forced thereie automatically, substantial ly as shown
and deFcribed.

LNo 32,063. Rotary Heel Motor ft)r Boots
and Shoes. (Teurne-talon de chaussure.)

William A. Elliott. Footseray. near Melbourne, Victoria, 2nd Noveni-
ber, 1889; 5 yearis.

Ctaim.-ibc construction of a rotary boot heel uxotor formel of
inner and cuter rabbetted plates, and fast.ned ie the mnanner snb-
staetially above described and for the purposes specified.

N o. 32,664. Sbeath for Boiok Covers.
(Enveloppe pour couverture# de livres.)

Charles Il. C:tryl. Kalamazoo, Mich., U.S., 2ed NLoveinher, 1889; 5
years.

*Clanim.-A two-part sheath for a book-cever, each part being con-
structed witb a pocket je one end to receive aed sheathe a corner cf
*one cf theocovers, the other ends cf the parts beinç adapted te fold
over and sheathe the corners of the other cover, te adjusting saidl

*parts te the cover. oee part overlappieg and adbering to the other
part ceutrally and transversely to the book-coverd, snbstantially as
set forth.

"Zo. 32,665. Disk Hlarrow. (Herse à dixque.)

Jay S. Corbin, Prescott, Ont.,* 2nd Novereber. 1389; 5 yeari.
Ctaim.-lst. Ie a harrow, two opposieg disk-gangs, a Longue, and

draft bars or arns cf unequal leegrtb exteeding to the gangs. 2nd. Lu
a harrow, op posing disk-ganes. a Longue, a lever mcunted on te
Longue je ad vance cf the gangs, and roda cf unequal length cenneet-
ing the gangs and lever. 3r

1
. le a harrow, opposing disk-gaeg.çâ a

ton g e, draft-bars or arme cf unequail length coeneoting the gangs
to tthe Longue, and the rods cf unequal lengtb cennecting the gangs
te the lever. 4th. Ie a disk-harrow. a traume eonsisting of a Longue,
Lwo draft-bars or arme cf unequal length, andi a c-.oss-beain, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. In a diek-harrcw, oiDposing disk-gangs,
a lever iounted upon the f raine je advance cf tbe gangs, and rcds cf
unequal lengtb hinged Lu the lever ahove the framne and extending
renrwardly te the gangs. fith. Iii a disk-harrow, cpposing disk-gangs
hinged te the frame at points below their aies, and roils pivoted to
the lever above the frame and extending to the gangs, as and for the
pnrpesueslslpeeified. 7Lh. The combi nation, ie a harrew-gang,of a Beries
of disks, cylindrical hollow spooîs betwveen the disks and supporting
collar.î, as and for the purpo.seis set forth. SLh. The combination
lu a barrow-gang, cf a series cf disks, cyhiedrical bollow spools ho-
tweee the disks, and a clamp-rod. 9tb. The combieation, ina barrow
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gang, of a series of disks, cylindrical hollow spooîs, a clamp-rod. and
butiporting collars arrauged to hold the parts coucentrie with each
otiser. lOtis. lu a disk-harrow, haviug eue gang placed rearwardly of
tise other, the rearward bavin g more disks than the forward gang to
counteract side draft. lltb. I n a diesk-harrow, a tougue cooposed
of two pieces exteuding directly to thse gangs and joined at their for-
ward ends, ai and for thse purpose set forth. l2th. A harrow-disk of
spiseroidal or equivaient shape, as set forth. lSth. A harrow-disk
having a dliametral section a, be, c, Fig. Il. or isa equivalent, ai set
forth.

No. 32.60. Machinery for Manufacturing
Peat Fuel. (Machinerie pour lafabrica-
tion de la tourbe combustible.)

David Aikmau, Meutreal, Que., 2nd Nôvember, 1889; 5 years.
Clait?.-Ist. lu an apparatus for ianufacturing peat fuel, the

combination with s fioatiug scow provided with exoavating, eleva-
ting and stick remo 'ing mechanism. of troughs or receptacles for
tise serni-liquid peat pipes, for admittiug live steani thereto. iseated
rollers nr tiseir equivaleuti for reducing tise peuip to tisin films or
fiîskes aud drying same, a presi haviiig a series cf mouidi and plungers
for forming tise blocks. and ineaus for maintaining sncb mouding de-
vices et a high temperaturu, ail substantialiy in the manuer and for
tise purpose described. 2nd. Tise coinbination of a reoeiving hopper
for tise seîui-liquid pulp-steam jets, for heating saine therein, a screw
or its equivalent fer couveyiug snchbheated pulp, heated rollers or
surfaces for workiug saie into dried siseets, films or flakes, scrapers
for romoving and dischargiug tise dried peat. and a beated press for
condensing saine into wholiy or partially carbonized blocks, substan-
tially as specîfiet. 3rd. Tise coînhination, with a trough or recepta-
cie, aud a conveyor fer tise seini-liquid r ulp., of a pair or series of
bol low roilens haviug steani inlet and eutlet pipesmeas for revolving
saine, and a ,îeraping device for clearing tise rollers, substantially as
:pecified. 4th. A press for mouiding peat into blocks for fuel, cou-
sîsting esseitially cf a revolviug table or cyliuder adapted te receive

and retaîn a igh degree et heat, and isaviug a series of poaketa or
opeings te receive tise dried peat, and upper and lower plungers for
coiupressiug tbe blocks tiserein. and meoisaniani for maintaining tise
moulds uuttl tise blocks are completely coudeusedl and carboiîized,
substantiatiy as deseribed. 5th. Tise combination, with tise revolving
table or cylinder q3 isaving pookets or openingi, and plangers for
îuoulding tise bloeks, of tise iseated receiver i aud mesisanissu for
feediug tise peat tiserefrom into tise mouids, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tis. Tise combination. with tise proes and receiver il ad-
ai'ted te be isoated,and in wisich tise air is preveutedl froni ciroulating,
as, dcscribud. et tise centrai ssaf t se" haviug anms »4 8ubstantially as
described. 7tis. lu a peat press, tise combination, witb tise revolving
table or cyliîîder ci' liaving recuis j

4
, and openiugs a

4
, oftheoperatiug

plunere K'l and 10', and means for operating saule, aubstantialiy as
and for tise ptirpose speeified. 8tis. Tise combination, wit tho table
isaviug opeuingg a4, of tise plungers having grooves a" for allowing
air te escape, substatitially as deàcribed.

No. .32fl,667. Stapling Imuplement.
(Outil pour river les crampes.>

Benjainin W. Burton (assignee of Osro P. Johuson and Henry F.
Whiîte), Detroit, licii., U.S.. 2ud November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctaîi.-lst. A stapliug iînplemeut, ceusistiug of a, clinciig jaw
arnd a driviug jaw jointedly couneeted, said driving jaw provided
witb a driviug arîn, a slidiug isead eugageil upon said anm and forni-
iîîg a seat fer a staplu, substautially as set forth. 2ud. A stapling
inipleinerit, eonsistiug of a cliicing ja.w aîîd a driviug jaw joiutediy
corauected, said driviugjaw provided witis a driviug anm, and a sud-
ing hiend engsged upon saîd ansu, and a spring bearing upon said
isead, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. A staptiug imptemeut, conast-
iîîg of jaws A, A' jointedly couuected, eue of said jaws provided with
a driving aria, and tise otiserjaw witis a clinciig die, a siidiug isead
supported upon said drivingc anm, a spring bearing ou said bouead tise
mevemeut of said head toward said die limited at a point above tise
eaid anm, snbstantialiy as set forth. 4th. A stapliug impiemeut,
consistiug of jaws A, A', joiutediy coiinected, eue cf said jaws pro-
vided witis a driving anu, and a siiding isead supported upon îaid
anm, said isead provided witis a flange at ite upper end, and tise
other jaw provided witis a clincising die, substantialiy as set forth.
Stis. A stapliug implemnt. consiîting cf jaws A, A' joiutediy cou-
nccted, eue of said .iaws provided witb a driviug anîn, MiLde iiîregral
tiserowitis, a shliding isead supponted upon said anm, said isead fianged
ut its sides te embrace tise tateral edges of saîd anm, and fianged ast
its upî>er end te limit tise movemeut of tise head in eue direction,
and at spring bearingon said iscad, substantiaily as set forth. 6tis. A
stapling impiemeîît, cousistiug cf jaws A, 'jitdycnetd
one of said jaws, provided witis e iesn die and tise otiser jaw
witis a driviug arin, baviug side lianges, a siiding iseai- supported
upon said anm, said isead flanged at tise sides te embrace tise side
Rianges of saîd anm, and aise fianged at its upper end te lumit tule
meovemeut et tise head in eue direction, a spriug cenuectedl te eue cf
tise jaws andl bearing on said isead, substautiatly as set forth. 7th.
A staîîling impiemeut, consistin; cf jaws A, A', isavinç a jeiuted
counection, eue of said jaws provîded witis a clincising die, and tise
otiser jaw witis a driving anm, a slidiug head eugaged upon saLd anm
a spring beanin ou tise end cf said head, a part cf said head beut
over te flom a fi auge te lumit tise mevement cf said isead in eue direc-
tion and a guide netois for tise end cf tise sprint, substautially ai set
forth.
No. 32,668. Implensent for Fluting Boot or

Shoe Uppers. (Outil pour tssyautr luà
empeignes des chaussures.)

Ambrose Eastm an, in trust (assiguee cf Charles T. Wood), Boston,
Mass., U.S., 2nd Novemnber, 1889; 5 years.

Claitt.-1st. Tise conibination, with a base piece, pnevided with a
series cf teetis, cf tise f rame b

6
aud tise swingaug anm & secured te

said frame, and provided with a gear hl . adapted to mesh with the
teetb of the base piece, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.
The oombination, with the bae piece, baving tapering teeth arrnnged
in a curve thereon, of the f rame b

6
, the arma dl' pivoted at one end to

a swivel in the frame, the toothed gear M6 
mounted on said arm, the

arm P and its stud baving a rubber roll projeoting under the fron t
edge of the base piece, bsanial as showu and described.

No. 32,669. Scallop Turner.
(Dtcoupoir doreille de chaussure.)

John Foster &k Co. (assignees of William D. Hall), Beloit, Wis.,U.,
2nd Novemnber, 1889; 5 yearg.

Claim.-l ut. In a machine for turuing and atretchlng out laterally
the scallops or edges of boot flies, shoe uppers and other turned work
or articles, the laterally expansible spreader. comprisiug et support,
a relatively fixed inesber and a relatsvely movable inember workingi
trensversely across the face of said fixed member, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In a machine for turning and stretching out later-
ally, icallopi or for beading purposes. ai described, the combination
of the laterally expansible spreader, comprising a su pport, a fixed
meniber, and a relatively movable member pivoted te t he face of the
fixed member, hetween the ends thereof, to vibrate transversely
across the saine, with an operating mecbanism connected witb said
vibratory member, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
witb the frame and an expansible spreadler mounted thereonn, and
consisting in a flied meruber sud a laterally-vibrating memlber pivo t-
ed to the face thereof, of an oporating mechauism and stops in the
path of the movable member to limit the leugth of its stroke in
either direction, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a machine of the
character described, a laterally-expansible spreader, comprising the
statiouary inember and a laterally niovable meinher pivoted toRether
face to face, rouuded at their UP per ends and mnade Of an increased
thiekueâs on the opposite or working edged k, k, and of diminisbing
thickuess in reverse directions reiatively te each other, toward their
opposite edgeî, stbdtaritially as set forth. 5th. TPhe ceinhination,
with thse table having a standard on its upper side, of a lateraily-ex-
pansible apreader cotuprising a statîouary member secured to saîd
standard, a laterallv-vibrating member pivoted betwoon its ends to
the stationary mlomber, and exteuding at its lower end down and to
thse table, at spring for roturniug the said meinber to its normal posi-
tion, stops in thse patis of the mnovable inumber for limiting its move-
ment iii ejîher direction, a borizoiitally-swinging lever engaging with
onu end, the iower end of tise movable mumber to impart at lateral
movemeut theroto againât thse action of thse spring, a vertical bell-
crauk lever etîgagiug tise other end of tise horizontal lever, a troadle
and a rod connoctiug thse truadle aisd tho bell-erauk lever. substan-
tially ai set forth.

No. 32,670. Attachiment for Double LUne
Sewiiig MNach nes tor Piping or
Cording or the like. (Disposition aux
machines à coudre à double couture, polir tuy-
ater ou cordonner ou autre chose.)

Chap pelI, Allen & Co. (assignees of Thooeas R. Rossiter), bondon and
B ris toi, Eng., 2ud Novemuber, 1889; 5 yearsl.

Ctaam.-lst. Au attacisment for pipiug, cording or the like, in
double line sewing machines, tise sai<l attachruent beiug furnisisedi
with twe guides, as deicribed. 2ud. Au attacineut for pîping, cord-
ing or the like, in double liue sewiug machines, the said attachment
being furuisised witis two gdbies,. one or both of wsicis eau be moved
iuto and out of position, substantially as and for the purp oses de-
scribed. 3rd. An attacismeut for tise purpose described, consisting of
the main part B, isavi'ig two guides le', b

2
, slot M' and fixing screw d.

substautially as isereinisefore described and illustrated in Figs. 1, 2
and 3 of the accoînpanying drawiugs. 4th. Au attacisment for the
purpose descrîbed, eousistîng of the main p art B, thse bar gelides le,
b". and guide-carryiugspriuge, capable of beiug moved into and out
of position. substantially as isereiubetore described and illustrated lu
Fig. 4 and 5 of tise accompauyiug drawiugs.

No. 32,671. Carriage Top. (Couverture de voiture.)

Thomas & Merreil (assignees of Fredus R. Merreli,) Versailles, Ohi,
U.S., 2nd November. 1889; 5 years.

Claiin.-IsL The combination, with a carniage top, of two curtains
hung on rallers turuting on bearings in tise saine horizon tal pisene and
iu fine with each other, onu of wbich cartains bas a projectingz edge
adapted to lap ou tise other, substantiaily as descnibed. 211d. 'rhe
combination, witis a carniage top, of twe curtains, one of wbicb bai
a projectiug edge adaptud to lap on the other, anîd one of its up)per
corners out away to clear the bauger on which it is suspended, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. Tise combination, witb a oanopy top,
and the curtain rollers tiserefor, of the irons D. E, F, eacis carrying a
hauger for the rollers, and the rear iron D carrying two hangers, one
of said hangers being attached outside of thse centre of tise bauger
for tise side certain ruiler, substantialiy as described.

No. 32,672. Axie Cutter. (Découpoir d'essieu.)

Frank E. Beardsley and Warren R. Sullivan, Traverse, Mich., U. S.,
2nd Nove mber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu su aile cutter, thse combination, with a suitable
frame work adapted to be fastened to the aile, of the tool hua t baviug
tise cuttitig kuives located thereon, a shaft for revolving tise saine,
and a inovable aleeve embracing said shaft and adapted, wisen moved
lougitudlnatly. to, carry tise shaft with it, substantially as described.
2ud. le an aile cutter, the combination, witb a suitable frame work
adapted to be fastened to the aile, and the shaft E carryiug tise tool
headEl,of the feeding mecisauism, eensisting of the sieeve G. serew-
tbreaded ou iti interior tn fit the threaded exterier of the shaf t jour-

552
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ual. and adapted. wbeu nioved lougitudinalli', to simultsneously
move the shaft iu the sanie direction, the pinion J for revolving the
sleeve (;, and means for revolving the îiuion J whexi desired, sub-
atantialli' as described. 3rd. Iu an adoe cutter, the combination,
'with the face plate C, of au adjusting Plate D.adjustably fastened te
tho face plate sud csrryiug the operative mechanism, substantialli'
as described. 4th . Lu au aile cutter, the face plate G having the op-
eniug, through wbieh the operating shaft Passes, considerabli' larger
than tbe sbaft, subst.autially as describod.

No. *32,673. Joint. (Joint.)
The E. & C. (lurney Co. (assignoe of Charles Leve>'), Toronto, Ont..

2nd Novemboer, 1889; 5 years.

Cluîmi-l et. A joint formed of a pipe of lead, or similar compres-
sible nîaterial. plaeed betNwucn the part to ho jointed together, sub-
stautiali>' as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A pipe C, made of
lead or other compressible inatorial, fitted into a groove or grooves
a made in the section A, substantial>' as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 3rd. A pipe D. made of lead or other simular compressible ma-
tonial fitted into a groove or grocves b made in the section A. sub-
staî,tiaily as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The pipes C, D.
made of lead or similar compressed matorial fitted into grooves a and
b made in the sections A, substantial>' as and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 32,674. Horse Detacher.
(Dé~telage instantané.)>

James MeMorries, Thorp's SIpringsTex., U.S., 2nd November, 1889;
5 years.

Ctuiyet.-lst. The counhination, witb the body and the aile of the
crauk-8haft journal led on the under aide of the body, thesiidiiig roda
miounted u the front side of the aile, the ring couoccted to said roda
to draw them together wheu it is raised, the puile>' mouuted ou the
under aide of the body, the liiuk connected to the ring, the strap page-
iug over the sald pulle> aud conuected to the link and the crsnk-
Bhaft, as set forth. 2u d The combinatîou of the sliding rods, Springs
to normally hold said rods projocted, the crossed levers pivoted to-
gether and haviug thuir lower ends pivoted te the slidiug roda, the
ring mounted loosely on the upper onds of said cross levers, and me-
ohituism l'or raisiug aud losverîug said ring, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a
horse detacher, the combination, with the thili clivs hLvinX the re-
gisteriug cyea E', E, ot the aliding spriiug-actuateil roda F. F.1 engag-
ing normally in the aaid eyes, the levers 1, 1, pivoted together sud
attached ot their lower ends to the aaid roda, the ring K sliding on
the upper armas of the levers, the lituk M attached to the ring. tho
liulley 1P inoutited ou a suitable beariug ou the vehicle. the transverse
shaft N haviug the crauk O, the baud Là passing over the pule>' P.
aud concted at its ends respectivel>' to the crank O and the liuk M,
the ari Rl 'ttaclied to the end of the shaft N. and the vertical ope-
ratîng rod S, connected at the lower end te the extremity of the said
arma, substantiallv as sud for the purpose specified.

No. 32,675. iMachline for Compressuag Air or
other Gas. (Machine à comprimer l'air
ou autres gaz.)

Edward F. Clarke, Walsall, Eng. * 2nd November, 1889; 5 yeare.
Cîin-s.The imaproved method of compressing air or othor gai,

b>' meaus of stuam acting upon a columu of water iutenpoaed between
the steaiu sud the air, or other gai to ho compressed, substantially
as deseribed. 2nd. An apparatus for the compression of air or other
gas, cemnpressiug steani and water cylinders or chambers, ruesus for
altnatoly admittiug steani into the saine. sudt injecting water
therein, air ve8ses connected therewith, sud a receivor for th e coin-
uîressed air, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coombiuabion, with
tise steain sud water cylinders or ohambers sud the air vselsos, of
the steani chost cominunicating witb tho hoilar, or other source of
steani suppi>'. sud the main stido valve arranged to ho worked hi' a
soparate steaxu cylinder or engine, or by other suitable means sub-
stantiali>' as sot forth. 4th. Au air or gaz compresser having tue air
vesseis B, B', of bass capacit>' than the steamn space of the cylindena
or chambers, wherehy a amati quantit>' ot iater wili ho discharged
wi th the air, the ioaa of water heing comipeuaatod for b>' the injection
of water into the said cylinders or chanihers, substautially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, with the steani sud water cYlindera
sud air vessols, cf au air receiver or other suitable source of suppli'
having a valve through which the water from the said neceiver will
ho admitted into the steani cylinders or chamnbors. to oondense the
steani sud te compeusate for the losa of water ojeoted at each opera-
tien with the compressed air. substaubiali>' as deaorihed. fith. The
coînhination, with the steani sud water cylinderâ or chambera, sud
the slide valves for coutrolliug the admission of steani sud water
thereto, of valves automatical>' actuated, aubatantialli' as set forth

No. 3,2,676. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

Nelson il. 1h11i, Armada, Miob. * U.S., 2ud November. 1889. 5 yesrs.
Clain.-Ist. In a road part, the combination, witb the abattu, ot a

spriug J termiusting in dependiug ends JI, lu conuection witb the
crate bars C, the sad onde JI sdspted to enter an orifice at the end
of said crabe bars sud secared theoin. subatantially as sud for
thc purpooses deaoribed. 2ud. In a road cart, the combination, with
the sas Il, of a 8priug J pnovided with de pouding ends J', sud orabe
bars C cf metallie pipin said ends J' an Jai o rte bars adjuatahi1
secured te eaeh etho,u tstaxnbiall> au sud for the purposs describe
3rd. lu s road oart, the combination of the aie, the oafts. te clips
G' secured te the silo sud proj~ecing resrwsrd tberetronithe rn
G supported in said clips nt the rear et the Aitle, the bolâter F.rthe
pivotaI seat support E, the seat D sud the crabe or bodvC0acijustably
suspended at its forward end sud froni tbe 8Laaa oubtantiali' as
described.

No. 32,67 7. Forestght for Ries and other
Firearans. (Mire pour log carabines et
autres armes dieu.>

John Cochran and John R. Bond, Tottenham, Ont., 2nd November,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A foresight oonasting of a bead A supported by a
thin plate B, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A
foreight consisting of a bead A connected to the th in plate B, whieh
if au pported by the posts O, substantially as and for the Purpose
a1 ecifi d. 3rd. A foresight consisting of a bead A conneoted to the
t in plate B, which i. supported b y the posta <J, connected to the
cross-head D whioh is fitted into thbe dove-talled groove formned in
the sight blook F, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
A foremight consisting of a bead A connected to the thin plate B,
which is supported by the poste (J, connected to the cross-headD,
which in fitted into the dove-tailed groove formod in the sight-hlock
F. and Provided with a pointer Il, and acted pou hi' the apring G,
substantialli' as and for the purpose specilled.'

No. 32,078. Vehicle Spring. (Ressort de voiture.)

William E. Powers, Riatinge. Mioh., U.S., 2nd Noveinber, 1889;
years.

Olim.-lat. The oombination,1 with tbe apring composed of the
member 0, and the arin c, of the re-enforcingsapringocomposed of the
member D, the arm d eonneoted at its outer end with arm c. and the
arin E, the latter adapted to normait>' stand at an angle to the sup-
port to which the spring is seoured. Substantially as and for the pur-
pose desoribed. 2nd. The combinati on. with the uc embor C having
the sprng-arma c. of the member D having the arm di, which is con-
nected with the arm c, and haying the arm B, which stands at an
angle to the support to which the upring is socured, suhstantially as
set forth. 3rd. T he heoin-lescribed spring composed of the p-tralel
members O aud D, the arma c and d at the outer ends of the members
C and D respeotively, extending in the saine direction and cnnncted
together, aud the arma A and E at the mnuer ends of the said mem-
bers, the arm E exteuding in an opposite direction to the arm A and
projeoting up at an angle, substantialli' as desoribed for tbe purpose
specifeed.

No. 32,0. Edge Turner for Sheet Metal
Roofing. (Ourleuse pour les feuilles mt-
talliques ài toîtures.)

Walter K. Patrick, Urbana, Ohio, U.S., 2ud Novernber. 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. In a roofing machine, the combination, with a f rme,

of a set of initial rollera, one of which bas peripheral configurations
K, 0. P. and the otlser of whioh peripherai configurations M. L, Q.
R, to bend the edges of an inserted metallicestrip into the pluralit>'
of obtuse angles and set of intermediate rollers, one of wh ich bas
peripheral configurations M. Y, Z, and the other of whioh bas Peri-
pherai configurations H. b and c. to bond said piurality of angles into
sharper angles, and a final set of roliera, one of wbich has peripheral
configurations A.>, k, and the other of whioh has peripheral configu-
rations i, 1. m, to bend said pluralit>' of sharper angles mbt right
angles, and meohaniaru to rotate said rollers. 2nd. In a roofiug ma-
chine, tho couibination,- with a main frame, of a set of initial roi lers
mounted therein and having peripheral surfaces K, O. P and M. L,
Q. R respectiveli', a set of intermediate rollers moun ted therein, aud
having poripheral surfaces W. Y, a, Z and X, b, c res pectivol>', a set
of final rollers haying pheripheral surfaces A. j. k andi .t ru pec-
tively, meaus to rotate the said rollera, and guidin g and pressing roi-
lers mounted on the frame respectively before and after the initial
and final rollera. substantialli' as shown and desoribed. 3rd. Iu a
roofing ool, a pair of initial rollers haviug surfaces K. O, P and M,
L, . R reupectively, for the purpose of formiug two obtuse angles at
each edge of a metallio strip drawn hetween said roluera. 4th. In a
roofingtool, a pair of interniediate rollers haviugr surf aces W, Y, ai,
Z andX, b. c respectively, for the purpose of further bendiug the

pr 1os> bent edges of a metalli estrip drawn betweeu theni, and
wheisretwo angles are formed at one edge and three at the other.
5th. Iu a roofing tool, a pair of final rollers having Surfaces A, i, k
and i. 1. m respectively, for the purpose of forming two rigbt-angl1
bends at one edge, and 'three righ angle bonds at thie othr edgeo0 a,
previously bieut metallie strip. fith. I n a roofing tool, the combina-
tion, with a trame, of two ouical compressor rollera, one lncatod at
each side of the machine and adapted to press the edges of a right
angle bent strip of metal into temporar>' acute angcles.

No. 32,080. Field Mouse Trap.
( Souricière de campagne.)

Hlerman Rippke. Ober Jaschkittel, Prussia, 2nd November, 1889;, 5
years.

Clair.-A field mouse trap in which b>' the action of a spiral spring
placed in the mouse bole a trigger plate b f urnished with teoth is
engaged between. and liÈerated from wire limbe 2, 3 and 4, 5, in the
manuer that, when a captured mouse attempts to escape froin the
trap it strikes against the trigger plate b thus diseugaging the wire
lEmba, and allowing them to spring togother and jani in the mouse.
substautialy a described.

No. 32,681. Tube Cleaner. (Nettoyeur de tube.)

David K. Straehan, Godernch, Ont., 2nd November, 1839; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. Iu combination with horizontal or vertical pipes or

tubes in bot water heaters. the scraper or tube cloaner coin-
prised of two perforated Plates counected with a rod extending ho-
Zond the front head. whereby the cleaner eau be moved back and
forth or upwards and downwards over the pipes or tubes, substan-
tiall' as set forth. 2nd. The flue cleaner or scraper consisting of two
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;>erforated plates or pieces secured together and having, at each
series of openings, a washer. and provided with a bandle, substan-
tiaIiy as deacribed. 3rd. The flue cleanor C composed of two pieces
of metal having registering pipe or tube openings, and earu, and rod
having nut thereon, and the washers 1) between the pieoes, substan-
tially and for the purposes net forth.

No. 32,6:S2. Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Peat Fuiel. (.4ppardil de fabrication
de la tourbe combustible.)

Irohihald A. Dickson, Côte St. Antoine. Qlue., 2nd Noveniber, 1889;
5 ycars.

CIan.-lst. In an apparatus for manufaoturing peat fuel, the
oombination, with mecbanism for depriving the peat of foreign sub-
stances and extra moisture, of a beated chamber, into wbioh the peat
is fed oititiuously. aoarrier within said obarnber, and a bot air blast
arrangc(l to pans throt1kh said bcated cha&nbcr, substantiaiiy as and
for the purvose specified, 2nd. A press for forming blocks of peat
fuel consisting of an outersteamt jacket, a oylinder or tube surround-
ed thereby, and a transverse passage through which the peat is fed to
the interior of the cylinder, a plunger working therein and a yielding
resistance block ingerted therein at the beginning of operation. aIL
substantially ai bereindescribed. 3rd. In apparatus for the manuifac-
ture of peat fuel ,a drying chamber through whjob the peat is oonveyed,
and means for oreating a suotion tbrough suoh obamber, for the pur-
pose described.. 4th. In an appairatus for the manufacture of peat
fuel, a dryi ng chamber, a bot air conductor communioating with said
chainher, and! a suotion fan for exbausting snob bot air, ail oombined
and operating as and for the purposes described.

No. 32,683. Sucking Cushion for the Perlod
of Mciistruation. (Sac cataménial.)

Otto 1Iirig, Breslau, Geruxany. 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
<laini.-1st. An absorption-pa for menstruations charaoterized by

tbe sack-shaped covering or case A, made of india-rubber or other
material and having at a a slot or aperture wbich contains the ab-
oorptjon material. tbe said material being aflhxed by an elastia strap
and olamps§ to the body, tor the purposo set forth. 2n'1. As an article
for use in con nection witb an absorption-pad for mnenstruations, a
case or covering A, adapted and con.truoted to be employed sub-
stantially as described.

No. .32,684. Combined Nail Extractor and
Box Opeuer. (Tire-clou ouvrant lea
caisses,)

Richard W. Ri ppetor. (ashignee of Dayton C. Hawkins), Terre Hatute,
Wià.. U.S., 2nd Novemiber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Thc combination of the lever A consisting of a handle n.
a @banik 8. a bammer-head A, and a obisel blade o, said obisel-blade
baving upon its back side th e incision or notcb b, also the rougbened
surface à witb the lever B. said lever B consisting of a bandle m, a
sbank è, a bamnier-bead e,and acourved nail-olaw i, and the pivot a,
naid pivot fastening the two levers A and B together, aIL as arnd for
the purpose herein described and specifled.

No .32,685. Lasttng Machine.
<Machine à enformer.)

William S. King, Minneapolis. Minn., (assifnue of Hiram A. Gray,
Wilmington. Del.), U.S., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-l 't. In a lasting-macbinejaw, the combination of a stock
or body, a series of yieiding blades or fingers carried thereby, and a
removable former secured to the stock and arranged to beasr upon
the blades or fiuigers, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a lasting-
machine jaw, the combinat ion of a stock or bodiy, a series ofyielding

figr arh des carried by said stock or body , a forme berin
upon the fingers. and a bar or support for said former capable of
being opened away fromn the stock or body, to permit the removal of
one fornmer and the substitution of another. 3rd. In combination
with a stock or body A, yioiding blades or fingers B, bar D, and for-
mer Eý carried by said bar and arranged to rest upon the blades or
fingers ; . 4tb. In coxobination witb stock A and yielding fingers B,
bar D provided witb sot a, and former E seated in said slot and ad-
apted to hear upon the fingers B. Stb. In a ja"w f or lasting machines,
the combinat ion of stock or body A provided witb lug d, yielding
fingerq B. and bar D provided with former E and witb swinging poke
F. 6tb. The berein-described lasting-jaw, consisting of stock or body
A bavin g lug d, yielding fingers or blades B, spriogs C, bar D. former
E. yoke F pivotaI îy attacbed to bar D. and screw 0 carricd by said
yoke, said parts being combincd and arranged te operate substantially
as set forth.

No. 32.686. Machine for Making Wood
Chips or Shaviîîgs for Paekiing,
tjpholsteriug, etc. (Machine à/jatre
les copeaux ou la paille de bois destinée à
l'emballage, la literie, etc.)

Louis Arbey, Paris, France, 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
Ré8ume.-lo. La disposition d'ensemble sur une même socle A. des

organes E, El.,1,,de transmission de commande du mouvemuent deva-
et-vient du p ,rte-couteaux H< et de l'aivance du bois et d'un bâte K,
pourvu sur sa face anterieux de glissières L. dans les quelles vient
coulisser le porte couteaux vertical 11, et d'une autre glissière N per-
pendiculaire aux premières et dans laquelle avance le chariot M.
porteur du bois a debiter en copeaux. 2o. En combinaison avec notre
machine à faire les copeaux, le mouvement d'avance réglable du
chariot M portant le bois au moyen d'une vis Q, tournant d'en mouve-

ment intermittent et etablie dans le bâti fixe, et d'un crou R que
l'on petit, par une poignée excentrée P, embrayer out desenibrayer à
volonté avec cette vis, la vitesse de rotation intermittente de la vis
et par suite la vitesse de l'avance saccadeé du bois etant regiable a
volonté, en faisant varier la longocur du bras de levier S de l'excen-
trique 1, ainsi qn'il a eté ci-dessus décrit. 3o. En combinaison avec
notre machine à faire les copeaux, le mode de guidage du bois entre
l'une des parvis verticales fixes K, un pla teau presseur Ul, soumis à
l'action d'un levier Tj', à contrepoids U"l, et des tasseaux à contre-
poids VI, VI. comme il a etc ci-dessus décrit, 4o. En combinaison
avec notre machine a faire les copeaux, le réglage de l'angle d'in-
clinaison des couteaux, au moyen d'une articulation des porte con-
teauz X avec vis de réglage, comme il a eté décrit ci-dessus.

No. 32,687. Hante Tucg. (Mancelle.)
Robert F. Russel, Abilene, Kan., U.S., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the haine, provided witb the
stapie andl the tug-strup. the witbin describcd attachmcent or plate B,
constructed witb the ioop c at one end, and the branches e at the other
end formned integral, the sorew fconnecting these branches and pro-
vided with the roller, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
attaohment for bames, having a loop c at one end, and the opposite
end bifuroated, the branches baving a square openinq k and bevelled
porforation ni on the face of one of the branches, the block o, having
square end p and bevelled end a, and the screw for holding said bioek
in position, as sbowu and described.

No. 32,688. Die for Making Axes.
(Etampe pour faire les essieux.)

James P. Kelly, Louisville. Ky., UJ.S.. 2nd November. 1889. 5 years.
Clairn.-làt. À two-part die for forming axes and the like, each

part provided with a cavity correspondîng with the general deuign of
the tool to be made. and one part provided wi th anvils B, B', and the
other with cavities C. CI, suhstantiilly as and for the purpoises set
forth. 2nd. A two-part die for forming axes and the like, e:îch part
provided witb a cavity. correi4ponding witb the generai design of the
tool to be made, and provided also with recesses c to receive the cx-
cess of muetal. substantially au hereinhefore set forth. Srd. A two-
part die for forming axes and the like, each part provided with a
oavity corresponding with the generai design of the tool to he made,
and with recesses c to receive the cxcofis of inetai, and cavities d for
the eye pin, one part being also formed with anvils B, B', and the
other part with corresponding cavities C, C', substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. A two-part die for forming axes and
the like, provided with a cavity oorrcsponding witb the general de-
sign cf the tool to be made, and with rocesses c, said c',vity and re-
cesses being entirely surrounded by the stock of the dieâ. subitan-
tially as shown, whereby a ciosed die is formed, ais hereinbetore de-
scribed.

No. 32,089. -Die for Making Axes.
(Etampe pour faire les essieux.)

William C. Kelly, Louisville, Ky., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

(ilain.-lst. A two-part die for making axes or hatobets, eacb part
hating in its workingr face a cavity cnrrcspondi ng with the general
shape of the implement to be formed, and provided with raisod por-
tions f, such as shown and dcsoribcd. 2nd. A two-part die for mak-
ing axes or hatobets. escb part baving in its working face a cavity
corresponding with the general shape of the implement to bc formed.
and provided with the raised. portions f and eye-pin rococs c, sncb as
shown and described.

No. 32,69D. Making Ma-ttig H.imnniiers.
(Fabrication des bouchardes. )

Joseph Paquette, Côte St. Louis, Qné., 2uid Noveinber. 189; 5 years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a matting bammer made

ou a milling machine, witt, the cutter A, substa,,tiaiiy as described
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,691. Metmod for Packing Astiseptic
Textile Suirgical l>ressiiigs. (Mode
dempayentage des articles de pansement anti-
septiques.)

Edwin L. Wood, Minneapolis, Mion., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe metbod of packing antiseptie textile surgical dress-
ings, which consiste in placing the saine within iti retaining wrap-
pings and case in multiple endwise reverse foids, substantially as
desoribcd, whereby the amount thereof desircd for use may be un-
foided f rom one end, without removing the remainder from the case.

No. 32,692. Press Copying Device.
(Appareil de presse à copier.)

Hlugo Thuni, Grand Rapids, Micb., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

Clai.-lsit. In combination, the base plate and a oovering flap
conneoîed thereto, said flap being flexible and arranged to cover the
plate and hy reason of said fiexibility to lie direotly upon aIl parts of
the aper underneath, whereby pressure inuy be applied to ail parts
uniformly, substantially as described. 2nd. A device for copying
letters. oonsisting of a base plate and a flexible sheiet, said shoot be-
ing movable in its relation to the basc plate and adaptcod to be use.l
in connection therewith, substantially as described. 3rd. In the de-
scribed device for on pyingletters, oonsistin@r of a base plate and flex-
ible shoet conneoted therewith and oovering the upper surface, a
flangeextending downwardly from one end thereof, ail substautialiy
as desoribed.
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No. 32,093. AdjustableCuff Holder.
<Agrafe poignet de chemise.)

Joseph N. (flouse, St. Louis, Mo.,* U-.S.. 2nd November, 1889; 5 yoars.
Claîm.-A cuif-holder, forced of a single piece cf wire, bout upon

itselt, having a centre portion corrugated to form adjustments, and
the two contiguoila ends cf the wire bout at an acute angle and at-
tached te a button by moans cf eyes, substantially as descrjbed and
shown.

No. 32,694. Water Tube Boiler.
(Chaudière tubulée.)

John Wood, Jr., Conshohocken, Penn., U. S., 2nd November, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination lu the water section cf a steam
boiler, cf the c ylinders A, having convoi heads b, provided with man-
botes d, the tube-shoot c, having bobes a' drillod theroin in ataggard
fcrc. tho tubes B connecting said cylinders, having their enda ex-
pandod in said holes, and brace-rods H exteuding through the muner
surface of aaid tubes and conocted te said hoada. substautially as
described. 2nd. The combination, lu a steam boiler, cf the steam-
drum E the cylinders A. having convoi outer heads b, formed with
inan-holes il in their contera. covor plates e for aaid convoi. honda,
the tube shoots c, having bobýs a' arranged In staggered serie. theres
lu, tubular necks D connectiug said drum and cylinders, and a serie-
of tubes B having thoir ends ezpanded in said holes, substantîally as
described. 3rd. The ccm bination, with a steam druma E, haviug a
convoi hoad E'. provided with a man-bole, a removableocovor-plate
F therefor. and means for securingsaid plate to said bond, cf a st.0cm
boiler proper. ccusisting cf the barrel a. convoi heads b. baviug man-
holoajfcfrmed in the centres therooftho remnovable plates e for said
man-holes, ceans for securing said plates to said hoada, the tube-
shoots e forming the louer heads of said barrel, and] having bobes a'
arrauged therein in staggered series, the tubea B having their ends

expauded iu said bobs. and connecting said sheets, the stay-rods FI
havi ng crow-feet m extending througb a suitable number cf said
tbes nd rgdysecured to the muner aides cf said convoi beats, and

necks D couucctiug said stoam drum and bolIer, substantially as de-
scribod.

No. 32,695. Cleat. (Taquet.)

John W. Foran, St. Johns, N.F.L., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5 yeara.
<jlcim -lot. Iu a cleat, the combination, with a base, having a

longitudinal alot and a rigid arcn at oue end cf the said alot, cf au
angular arm pivoted at tho end cf the slot, Opposite the rigid armn,

a drovided with a downwardly-projecting lug on ita horizontal
memier. and a centrally-pivoted and spring-presd lever, having an

iowardly-extending end on gaging the lug cf the horizontal member
cf the angular arm to hcld the aaid arc lu position, substantially as;
herein shown aud described. 2nd. la a dleat, the combination, witlh
a base, provided with aceutral slot;and au end aperture aligningsaid
alet, au arm integral with the base at one end cf the slot, and a second
aligning arm pivoted te the base near the opposite end cf said &lot,
provided wîth a horizontal arin haviug a downwardly-projecti nglug
cf a lever pivoted beneatb the base. engaging the lug cf the pivototl
armi, a second lever projecting through the base conuected witb the
firît lever, an augle-arm detachably sccured te the projeoting lever
and a plate adjestable lu said arc, as and for the purpose specifled.
3 rd. Iu a cleat, the combination, with a base provided with a central
alot, an aperture at eue end lu alignaient with said siot, a fixed aria
adjacent te eue end of the slot. and angular arm pivoted near tho
opposite end cf the &lot, having a dcwnwardly-projectiug lug adapted
te enter the end aperture cf the base, of a spriug-actuated lever
pivoted heneatlî the hase, having au end extension engaging the îug
cf the pivotai arm, a second lever projecting outward fromn the base
linked te the firat lever, and meaus, substantially as sllown and de-
scribe<l. for tripPing the said eutwardly-oîtendiug lever, 'sa and for
the purpose spocified.

No. 32,696. Chiurn. (Baratte.)

William H. Wells, Everahot, Eng., 2ud November, 1889; 5 yoars.
Ot,îim.-A churo, composed of a f rame, tc which a revoîving or

cscillating motion eau ho imuparted, and carrying two or more jars,
having wide open methe clused by readilY recevable lids, substan-
liailly as deacrihed.

No. 32,697. Bottle Stopper.
(Bouhon de bouteille.)

,John il. Christmau, Sauel S. Ruston and Jeasie A. Redfild, Syra -
case, N.Y., U.S., 2ad Noveunbor, 1889; 5 years.

Clîsjm.-lat. The cembination, with the bottle and its stopper, cf
a bail fortned with a rigid cross-bar integral with the arma of the
bail, a cern pivotod atright angles and at two points respectiveîy at
the end portions cf said cross-bar, and a lever eitending froc oneocf
the pivotai portions cf the cam, down along eue of the arcs of the
bail, and adapted te interlock with said arci at the side of the bottle,
aubstautially as doscribed and shown. 2nd. The combination, with
the bottle and its stopper, of a bail pivoted te the bottle, a cac pi vot-
od to said bail and connectod to the stopper, and a lover attached te
said camn and haviug its free end adapted te interlock with eue cf the
arme of the bail, as sel forth and ahewn. 3rd. The cembination, with
the bottle anîd its stopper. of a bail pivotod te the boutle, and a wire
wound around the cross-bar of the bail, at opposite aides of the contre
cf its lengtb. and bout intermediately into au offset, and conuected
thereby te the stopper, and oue end cf aaid wiro exteudeà alonç the
aide cf eue of the arcs cf the aforesaid bail, aud terminated with a
lateraI bond adapted te interlock srith aaid arc cf the bail, substan-
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tially as described and shown. 4th. The improved bottle-stopper at-
tachment,~~~~~~~~~~ IRasigo hebtl ome wt h okt a, a, the

baib having itl enda inseted in sad sokets a wlre wound into

into the ohape of the offet cad havig the extensinl along the
aid oI one of theam ftebiadtriaigwt h aea
b ende. adapted to interlic wi th si a of the bil ad he satop-po e cý ung ng the foreaaid offse sbail a describnedandl

No. 32,e98 Combine dHa sec Um rell
nd a 6Stand a d oldihng, Ser e "top(Portem nteau, pot paal i t n i an

Claim.As a eail of funtue batsad A extnd

seren . and98 having e Ra and mbrella sadElctdo u rbt

No. 32699.ta~n and ole«- Layien a
chit-nteu (Machie paerpluer et éca psrlen
cemblles.)

AFrosatank J Dritn tn brut (aueof hae T.ooBotot,2dnvm
Mas.US,dNvnber 1889; 5 years.

<laim.-As a lewaticl of machie, a ttd Aw axndplte
bounte onaslidin bo ki r to ad i tofte reeimved th oad and

ple ,anod insido thape n thbell insd tE cate oit said orw bnd
aes inrpn the pper usand drlasn atn fovr the pred o te î-

pro.ie 32,th9 horiontl moand camclaed liig lckar-

shoein cobin ine (Mh ai e à errate e t anà paier of

Amboth astmain datedsto operae indeperldentlyWofd)acBoother
ass .St , a eratd plateand a89 smot plecarrîdb ec f h

moa A indepnde t mo achin ohr.and thsasooth jaws and te
plate ben aldptlocs to meait the uer ins o ther ede
foe the eode thcomsle of thamte srrtatdl jas adplaed.
wlI .eld inth pition the isidmno oatw s jaws and pae fe h
serate s n d pathae e n disingag ie theeof thbstan-
soe satially as setfrhw rdd Thescbnaion ind A lasting machinet
thvddwthhrznalymvbe cam-actuated liding bleeaDn ote ltsa ockted on
said los tprhe eeldtpîaa and d fo the leverso and actuatofna
cama, fn obnto theh puro n saial s so frth. 4th. The aarof-
biaoofthe jasitd t hulclngo blocks,'th plts poided withe aer
sture s toreeie ate oît o and hain spengsl Ktof retac thsai
plsand tha e pate. plateid, snrd aoto plte slidg ea b of then

plsubstanl asate sho amnd desci tthe Inpe aaingine thdg
ombntoft the solein bofk the V.st D' of the ppe le tlats r

t
j
1

whereb.e the up peosfrwnoe the sole of the last. it ih erae s or-plte
tainle d in position bt aidall . show ad plcries 6fthe 
ltingl ahne, ot.3he combination, i th sin blaa D',wfth
bthe lever e and itdncuaing lcaD, oud i the oltera direction
tsials psrinhec

2
, of theto oithea2d tle, hand aetues to

rceveo the b oit. ad substantially as ahot anforh. 7th. Then
cobination, wi the cam-atute block~ D' ofthe plates SI prvdd herd
thuresto andiv the lts al and mehanisn forineK mo riug saidsS
toward and f the or,narmplate IrgdyBcurd ir esiden bloe epper avng
yiligsd ics~substantially as shown and descrbed. 5th.InP atgmcheh
Tcombination, with the liding locks U V.DI of the inne rick Ti
anwher aceteuting jaes sa boks he et in otest i he ors
U, ,hain piion, s f prjectî anoss in tnh esrbd block InV said
besing proie, it the sprbings g'. whee ather thei blocks , Vh
havte bee moved forar astufincienditncthe ftherietion of
the cpia sprtae cp by the muter blocks S, forth prurs and
reev h lsaubstantially as shown and descried. th. Thetnwh
cmian ihthe alidingate block; DI, ofo h erto ash the plates i sciv-

oteidi thee r, substantially as shown and described. Oth.atu
mhe cchin poide with srthe d blocs ofte pnnte tbockT
aendo the acupe, n corspodigsertd blocks pposing saiid1osi hebok
U. aws pisid fe upror tpg of t ie lock of said s tons
being tpriug. wihrb the increain fuîes o, ft the blpcer toaV
the ee heo ard aficieeny danc the uratthe edge of
th atn slf mohsubstantially as shown and dcscribed. llth.Th obntnwt
teoiigbokU.Vofteserrated jaws hl and the plates J' pivotdteeo-n h hasK
pioted thelocV substantially as shown an descrihed. 2th. atn
thmacain miec ihnsm, anthe lt jaws and lpates of the a
yieldg ofie upieer, and loksp S'ssbsnaly aertd lcs osin sade
scribed thn. lu a lastne mineing which- o the hoer i. paced-
twcee sliding blck wahoin eryelasin and teuplats the eo
thmeiatin tjereth ofthe horontally swin arm h

3 
prioed l

To he frbaeo, themci the ertially-moing blever l. Vote
tsraid ac h, adthe prits JI hih ldei aerture n the share KI

te rd arm
5 

the iedin V.8aidel ais r
2
,w and drblok S', h

be he mati ie antbhee maybpaceacuated ld lon Uhe VDInod
whenr lcuatn useai, and whnth e matn ho as and pateng onthcf
thein waide s icsr2 ndbok 2ubstantially a shown and desrhdlthThcobn-
tin,. withth lIdngbs a and tahie atin g ca o the U-shj paed-
trap H'dn ok which cart the jakatosring 0w, and ltdes, the

wobno hereby he h of fore upwardly swtho pperm is drawuorthe
lt, the rae crof the chrigaie, the -in g plter Ind hiold

in t secure in position as set foth b5t. t he cobntowt
the slii bîa D' garyin th foldina plates R', f the dos1
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provided with the spring-actuated latches r
3
. andi the sole-laying

pressure block N:1. having apertures to reoeive the said latchea, sob-
stantially as set forth. 16th. The combination, with the slitiiig blooks
Dl carryisig the holding plates ri, of the dogs P

3
, the shaftu Il', the

pawls t
5
l, the spring-actuated hantiles a9, anti the sole-laying pressing

block a13, substantially as set forth. 17th. ln a lasting anti sole-laying
machine, the coînbinLtion, with the slitiing block DI, U, V, of the
plates or jaws JI and ri, the tig p3, the pressure block n

3
, anti the

reciprocating head a~, with which the saiti blook is detahably con-
s3ected, substantially as set f orth. 18th. In a lasting and sole-laying
machine. the oombination, with the lasting mechanismn, the sole-
lay-ing pressure block 7t

3, andi the reoiprocating head a' by which
said biock is carried, of thesleeve Wn having the caînprojectiona 14
the shipper lever j

4
, anti the belI-crank lever q', its upright P

4 
and

stuti lë', which acts in a groove and alot in the face of the eccentria
dl, the eccentric dl and its shaft, and the friction clutch hl. whereby,
as the camn projection moves under the lever J4, the eceentric is un-
locked and given one revolution, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 19th. The combination, with the lasting mechaniasm, of the
serrated piece S, the vertically movable s9haft L andi mechanism for
revolving the samne, the gear r, and the treatite mechanism,whereby.
as the treatile is de pressed, the shaft is raised anti the gear r thrown
into contact with tehe pieceês, for the p urposes and suhstantially as
described, 2Oth. The combînation, with the blocks U, V, Dl'anti their
jaws anti plates JI, r', andtheUi piece S for actuating saiti blocks, of
the tootheti lever a., pivoteti to a swivel set in the frame, whereby by
the movement of the lever, the cans may be actuateti anti the blocks
forceti backwarti frons the work freeing the same, substantially. as
shown anti describeti. 21st. The combination, with the revolving
table D provideti with pins , of the pivoteti armn a

6
, anti the a1%-porting arm :~, having its horizontal p>ortion beut upwartily, su -

stantially ns shown anti describeti. 22nd. lua lasting antisole-laying
machine, the combination, with a central stantiartihaving an annular
groove or recess and an outwardly extending supporting rim secureti
to saiti standard, of a rotary table carrying on its upper aide within
its perilehery a series of lasting tievicea, saiti table having a central
sleeve receivet in saiti groove or receas in the saiti standard, a sole-
laying a pparatus also within the periphery cf the saiti table, anti
operatetifron the samne driving shaft or prime motor fromn whicli
tghe saiti lastinq devices are operateti, anti baîl-bearings interposed
between sait im anti table outside of the saiti lasting devices anti
sole-laying apparatus, whereby the pressure ot the sole-laying block
will be properly resisteti without straining the aupporting bearinga
of the saiti rotary table, as set forth. 23rti. The combination, with
the sliding hlocks Dl carrying the holding plate r

5
, anti the sliting

bloeus t; anti V carrying the holding plates J', cf the sole-layîng
pressure block uW having the nib or projection o3, to enter the echan-
net in the bottons of the outsoles when the latter is being laid, sub-
stantially as set forth. 24th. The combination, with the ses'rateti

awand plates which act on the outsitie of the upper andi their ac-
tuating mechanism, cf the yielding frame locatet i tside the uppen,
anti consisting of the perforateti side pieces r2 anti the serrateti aide
blocks S2 anti their supports, substantîally as shown anti describeti.
25th. The ojubination, with the aide pieces r

2
, of the blooks S2, tIse

sup porting s prings (3, anti the pins dý' anti thein springs, substantially
as shown anti tescribet.

No. .32,700. M4aiutacture of' Metal-Coated
Tubing for Electric Wires. (Fa-
brication des tubes ài couverture métallique pour
les fils electriques.>

Henry B. (Jubb, Wilmington, Del.,U.S., 2nti Novemben, 1889:; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. The methoti cf producin g vulcanizeti guin tubing,

which consista in incaBing plastic gcm tube, prepareti for vulcanisa-
tion in a flexible metal tube, introti ucing anti retaining an expansible
fluiti in the bore cf the tube, anti coiling anti immersing the whole in
an open bath having a proper vulcanizing tempenature, as set forth.
2nti. The methoti cf producing vulcanized gum tubiuq, whîcb consista
in incasing plastic guns tube prepaneti for vulcanization in a flexible
metal tube, introtiucing anti retaining an expansible fluiti in the bore
cf the tube, anti coiling anti inuaersing the wbote in a bath of paraf-
fine or aimilar oiù, maintaining at a vulcanizing heat anti containeti
in an unsealeti vessel, as set forth. 3rd. The methoti of protiucing
flexible vulcanizeti gum tubing with a continucus close <oatir.g cf
metal, which consiats in forming a tube cf plastic guns containing a
vulcanizing substance in a usual mauner, covering the tube while
acf t with a continuons caaing cf flexible mnetal, anti immersiug the
whole in an apen bath baving a proper vulcanizing temperature, as
set forth. 4th. The methoti of producing flexible vulcaniseti guns
tubing with a continuons coating of metal, whicb consins in covering
the fommeti plastic guns tube having mixeti with its substance yul-
canizing material, with a continuons caising of flexible metal, intro-
ducing anti conflning an expansible fluiti in the bore, anti iusmeraing
a coil of the tubing in an open bath having a vuloanizinir temperature
as set forth. 5tb. The methoti cf coating the exterior surface ot
tubiug formeti cf plastic material anti thereby preparing it for val-
canization, which consisa in moultiing upon it a closc-fittinç metal
shielti anti psssing a fluiti through the tubing white the shielti in being
formeti theneon, substantially as tiesoribeti, 6th. The methoti cf
ccating with metal the exterion surface cf tubinç foraset of plastic
miaterial anti thereby preparing it for vulcanization. wbich consista
lu melting the usetal ca8sing the tubing through a suitable die.
forcing the metal into the due arcunti the tubing anti passing a suit-
able fluid thnough the tubing white the ccatiug is beinX fonceti there-
on, substantially as tiescribeti. 7th. ln a îeati-presa, the combinaticu
cf a reciprocating leati-cylinder, a stationany hollow plunger in liue
with, anti above the leati-cylintier, anti a stationarv inoultiahove the
plunger anti commnunicating thenewitb, substantially as anti for the
purpose set forth. 8th. In a leati-presa, the combination cf a reoip-
nocating leati-cylinder having a synclinal bottons, a stationary hollow
plunger in hune with, anti above the leati-cylintier anti a stationary
moult above the plunger andi communioatiug tlerewith, subatan-
tially as anti for the purpose set forth. 9tb. Iu a leati-preas, the
combination cf a reciprocating leati-cylinden G, a stationary hollow

plunger (C in line with anti above the leati-cylintier, a stationary
chamber q q' above the hollow plunger anti ccmmunicating there-
with, tubes D anti E leatiing horizontally loto the sities cf the saîid
chamber, anti coincitiing at their bores near the centre thereof, tise
tubes D extenting into the adjacent endi cf the tube E, anti a bridge
ml lu the chamber q ql over the openings ini the plu ngersu bstantial ly
as tiescribeti.

No. 32,701I. RIt Shatter List.
(Assemblage des lames dle persi .enncs.)

Auguat Bockel. Erfurt, anti Ernest Lochmann, Leipsie, Ciermany,
2nti November, 1889; 5 yeans.

ClYair.-A alat for rolling ahutters anti similar use formeti with a
barrel heat in along one etige, anti an open channel b along the other
etige, the saiti channel being atiapteti to hotdianti permnit cf movement,
w ithin it, cf the beati cf a like alat fitteti iii it, substantially as de-
acribeti.

No. 32,702. Bag Ilolder anid Fastener.
(Accroche-sac et attache-sac.)

Aloyslus G. Blinece, Loretto, Ky., U.S., 2ud Novemher, 1889; 5
yeans.

Clais.-let. The combination, witb the bag, of a suspension anti
fastening wire detaclbably securet te b mouts cf tIse hag at osse
side theneof, anti formeti witb eyes at its endis. substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The combînation, with a bag, cf a auspending andi fas-
tening wire secureti between its endis to the bag at its inoutb, anti
having eyea at its ents, substantially as set forth. 3rti. The eunmbi-
nation, with a bag cf a IJ-shaped suspending anti fastening wire se-
cureti between its endsa te the bag at elle side cf its moutb, the enda
cf the wire being formeti with eyes anti projecting upwarti fros the
mouth cf the bag, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,703. Sashi Fasteaier. (Arrête- croisée.)

Lewis A. Brown, St. Louiî, Mo. U.8, 2nti November, 1889, 5 year.
Claim.-Tbe combination cf th-e hock, the liait, the staple and the

sashes, said bock consisting cf the base anti tIse narrowed point anti
being secureti te the sasb, as tieacribcti,saiti litik lsaving an extensicîs
anti bolteti anti provideti with a haudtle, as descnibuti, anti said staple
ccnsisting of a base anti a raiseti eut ban, andi being securet to tise
santb by means cf the screw, substantiatly as tie8cribeti.

No. 32,704. Truck Jack. (Cric de camion.)

Beriab Ritidell, Rugby, Tenu., U.S., 2ntiNovember, 1889, 5 years.
tjtairn-1st. The combination, with a wheeleti truck fratne, having

a windlass, of a btgeti swingingjack, a heati block slIinz along anul
awinging with the hingeti jack anti provideti with a foot piee anti a
hock for respectively engaging opposite ents of a barrel or other
objeet, anti a cond or cable connection between the wintilass and beati
block, sub9tantiatly as described. 2nti. A jiack secureti te a truck,
anti coinsoseti cf the swingingjack f rame 4, the heati block 9, hook
10, foot i anti the wîntlass endi nope engageti with saiti heati block.
substantially as hereiin specilleti. 3rti. The- combination with a truck
f rame, the jack 4 secureti by the dotachable bînze .oint at the l'swer
endi, anti a Linge brace at the upper enti with win tilass anti cord at-
tachaient, whcreby saiti jack may be attached or detacheti from, the
truck frame, substantiatly as specifieti.

No. 32,705. Heating Apparatas.
(Appareil de clsauOage j

Edmunti R. Ware, Chicago, Ii., U.S., 2ud Noveaiber, 1889; 5 years.
Claitpi.-ls9t. The combination, in a heater, of a dome-shapeti coin-

bination chaînber, havîng a substantially continucus muner surface,
a fluiti fuel supply pipe, an inlet for the admission of air to the coin-
bustion chamber, anti an outtet for the waste products of combus-
tion. sait outtet beîng locateti belcw the plane cf ignition cf fuel,
whereby th at rdcac obstion are cinolleti te pass eut
below e plane of ignition cf fuel, substautially as set forth. 2nti.
The combination, lu a heaten, cf combustion chamber, a boiter sur-
ncundiug the combustion chamben, a heating chamber outsitie cf the
boiter, a fluit supply pipe, an air inlet anti an outtat for the waste
producta of combustion, saiti cutlet being located below the plane cf
ignition cf fuel, substantiatly as set forth- 3rti, The combi nation,
in a heater, cf a boler provitet witls an iser beating chaînher. a
beating chamber cutsite cf the boler, a isa3sagc for the products cf
combustion fren the lower part cf the louer chainher te tise enter
ehainher, a fluiti fuel supplyopening into the tuner chamber, ais in-
let t'cr the admission of air to the muner chainher, anti a final outlet
for the waste produets cf combustion, saiti final outlet being locateti
on a level, on theneabouts, witb the point at wbich ignitions cf the
fuel occurs, substautially as set fonth 4th. Iu a heater, the combi-
nation, with the boiter sup)port anti the fluiti fuel supply, the dome-
ahapet boiter, provitiet wstb an internai combustion chamber, having
a substantially continuons louer surface anti arraugeti with its lower
etige above the boiter support, cf tbc enclosing casing, wbereby there
are formeti two chambers below the boiler ton the producta cf com-
bustion froîn the combustion chamber, substantially as set forth.

No. IR2,706. Manufacture of Hook Nails or
Spikes and 13aci.aery tiierefor.
(Fabrication dei clous barbelés et machinerie
pour cet objet.>

Wilbelm Boecker, Schaîke, Germany. 2nd November, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-let. Au improveti manufacture ct blanks for the produc-

tion of bock naila or spikes, whereby bars cf iron or cf any other
suitable metal are provitiet ou one or on both sites, by means cf roll-
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ing, pressing, hamniering. or hi' any other suitable operation, with
bosses corresponding to tbe heua of the nails to be made, suob bars
being then divided bi' vertical cute through the head, and bi' oblique
cuts through the parts corresp onding to the points of the spikes te
be produced, subi tan tialy aserein described, with reference to Figu
2 to 8 of the drawings. 2nd. The formation into book-nails of the
blanks referred te in the preoeding claim. when previously heated. to
red heat, hi' pressing the head of the blank and simultaneously
straightening the point of the saine, white the blank is situated in a
matrix carried b>- a dise B receiving a step by a stop rotary' motion
by suitahie maechaiimL, which disc contains a certain number of the
said matrices, having a tapering external form and uituated in cor-
respondingly-tapered sockets in the dise B. the said matrices heing
composed of several pieces and actuated by a fixed cain dise, so as
te open out and allew the finished nail to famit out when carried to
as the lowest position, substantialli' as herein described with refer-
ence to Figs. 9 to 14 of the drawimmgs. 3rd. In machines for producing
naila or spikes froin the blanks referred to in the first'caim, the use
of longitudinally divided matrices, arranged to open out, and baving
tapering aide surfaces fitting in correspendingly-tapered sookets of a
revolving dise, for the purpose of formning by pressure. hi' inans of
the said matrices and a die, the head of the blank, and simultaneous-
Iy straightnning the p oint of the ni white the matrix i. closed, sub-
stantially as herein dnscribed with reference to the drawings.

-No. .312.707. Horse
Horses.
taillent.)

Shoe for Roughing
(Fer pour les chevaux qui s'en-

Hennry W. Hooper, Brighton, Eng., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
t1lqint.-The combination, with a herse shon, with suitable holes

therein for the receî>ticn cf the roughs, cf the particular forin of
rougit herninhofore described and illustrated by the annexed draw-
inga.

No. 312,708. Hecating Druîii. (Poêle sourd.>'
Bornîli D. Ingalîs, Osman Shoeînaker and Francis Sheemaker, Chat-

hamn, Ont., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
(
1

atcu. -A heating druin, censistiog cf outer druin G, inner drnm
D). air tubes C, lower and upper heads F'. FI and drnm heads B, B,,
ail arranged as4 mind for the purpose harciobefore set forth,

No. 32,709. Feed Water Heater, Cleaner and
AMiîeral Separator. (Nettoyeur et
ré'chauffeur de l'eau d'alimentation et sépa-
rateur de minerai.)

John D. Sullivan and William W. Suteliffe, New Orleans. La., U. S.,
2nd November, 1889; 5 years.

Cli i.-Ist. A fend water heater cleaner and minerai separater,
snch as desicribeci, the comoination cf a boiter with a filter pliaceci
therein amîd the filtration of the water witmin the huiler, said fiitering
chamiser being adjusted within the boiter by means cf stirrupa, for
thse purpose set f orth, 2nd. A feed-water heater cleaner andi minerai
selarater, snoh as descrihed, the cominsation cf a boiter witis a filter
placnd therein, thn filtration cf tise water within the boiter hi' means
cf a filtering chaniber plamced therein, tise perforateci pipe running
under filtnnimg plate andi ccinnctîng with blow-off pipe F. for tise
purpose set forth. 3rd. A fned-water heater, cleaner ani minerai
separator, such as describcd, thse combinatien of a boiter with a filter
placeci therein, thse filtration of the water within the boiter, isy means
cf aL filterimg chamnher 1placnd therein. the feed-water pipe leading
under filtnrsog plate an d connecting with perfcrated pipe attacheci te
islow-off pipe, for tise purposo set forth. 4th. A feed-water heater,
cleaner ammd minerai separatore suais as describeci, the combination
cf a hoiter with a filter placed tisernin, the filtration of the watnr with
tise boiter hi' memmnâ cf a tiltering chamber placeci themein, tise fend-
watnr trongis lnading water, a sinucus course back te muci leg, for the
purpose set forth. 5tis. A feed-water heater, cleaner and minerai
separator, snch as descriheci, tise comiimtion cf a boiter with a filter
îlaced thnrein, the fia tration cf tise water witisin thse boiter hi' means
cf a flitering chamiser placeci therein, the watnr trough with parti-
tions and minerai chambers tiserein, fer the purpese set forth.

No. 362,710. Ore Concentrator.
(Concentrateur de minorai.)

Thomas R. Glarnier, San Joan. Cal.,* U. S.,* 2n4 November, 1889; 5
i'ears.

(laiiè.-lst. Jo an cre cencentrator, the cembination cf the water
reservoir, pulp remeptacte, movahie boit freine, biet reliera sncured
to the front amsd er cf said frame, endinsa beit travelling over said
rollera, cuter f rame or anîmport, amîd cf tise iprings f'or holding tise
bocit freine in position, snhstantiallv as andi for the purpose set forth,
2nd. lu an cre concemtrator, tise combination cf the water reservoir,
pulp eceptacle, boit trame, heit reliera secureci within saici framn
amsd attise front and er tisereof, eodles boit travelling over satd
relier. at a graduai incline frein tise rear te the front rliler, and cf
the front ammd mear inclinnd beit f rame bottoin, submtantialiy as andi
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In an oe concentrator, the combina.-
tion cf thse watsir reservoir, pnip receptacle, endies. travelling beit
moviable boeit frame, said fraee hing prevideci wtth boeit relier. ami
having the front and ear inclined hottom. and cf tbe harein de-
scrihed meclisan 1er imnparting a rotery' and longitudinal muoion
te mise boit amsd boit t'rame, substentiailly as and for the purpose
hercin sisown and dnscribnd. 4th. [n an ore concentrator, t h coin-
bînation of an inclinnd endiema travelling beit with the double inctin -
cd floor, anrangcd te recetve the separeteci portion cf more pulp t'rom
tIse two enîds of thse travelling belt and carrying the sae in opposite
directions. 5tîs. In min ore comcentratei', tise comiination, with tise
boll trame usounteci on yietding supports, cf the beit relier. journal-

ed therein, of the double inclined bottom and of the endiesi beit rmn-
ning over the rollers at an incline, substantialli' as set forth. 6th.
In an ore concentrator, the combination, witb the movable beit
frame mounted on yielding supports, of the reserveir, pulp recop-
tacle, front and rosar incIinnd bottom cross-bars eeumred to the bot-
tom of said frame at the front and mear thereof, plates secured be -
tween said bars, the forward one of which ia provided with a ci rcular
opening and the rear one with an elongated siot, enter frame or sup-
port, projecting pin or lu g mttaohnd to the rear of the outer frame,
engaging with the rear cf said plates. ormnk- pin secmsred to the front
cf the outer framne by means of suitable hangers adapted to engage
with the circular aperture formnd in the front plate, gnar-wheel se-
cured te the Iower end of the crank-pin engaging with the heyel
wheel, and of the operating mechanim for iinparting rotary' motion
to the orank, thnreby cansing a compotind aide aamd longitudinal mo-
tien to be imparted tu the forward end of the movable frame, and a
slight longitudinal rea- moveinent, substautialli' as and for the pur-
pose herein uhown and described.

No. 32,711. Appliance for Water Closet Cis-
terus. (A4pparedl pour les cisterneg des lieux
d'aisance.)

Henryi W. Garth and John H. Garth (assignees of John G, Smith),
Montreal, Que., 2nd NOVuImber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-As a new article cf manufacture, a cembtoed safe and
support for closet cisteros.

No. 32,7 12. Haminock or Camup Chair.
(hamac ou chaise de camp.)

George C. Bentz and Frank Riedle, Chicago, Ill. (assignees cf Fai' 0.
Farweli, Dis uq ne, lowa), U.S., 2nd Noveinber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a hanimock or camp chair, the combination, with a
folding frame made cf two canvnrging sections pivoted at their cen-
ters, each centre being composed cf two converging portions unitnd
at their apex, cf a removable hammock auspendnd betwnen suoh
sections, aubstantialli' as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,71:3. Wood Plaîîing Machine.
(Machine à raboter le bois)

MacGregor, (iourlay &t Co. (asisignees cf Alexamnder G. Gourlay and
Thomas C. Robertson), (lait, Ont., 2nd November, 1889; 5 yuars.

Claimi-lst. In a wood planing machine, the combination, with tise
driving mechanisin cf its foed reliera, ot a tapemed or eone-shaped
pulîni' A, fixed to the ahaft B, and the tapered or cone-8haped putlni
Cfixed to the ahaf t D the two cone-shaped p lnys heing conmncted

together hi' the beit G;, substantialli' as and f orthe purpose apecified.
2nd. In connction witm the feed rolW~r driving inoisanîsin ot a wood
planing machine, a tapered or cooe-ahaped puilni A flxed te the
aimaft B, and the tapered or conni-shapnd pulley C flxed te the shaft D,.
the two cone-shaped puileya heing conncted together hi' the helt G ,
in comaination wîth the beit shif ter H adiuatahly supported hi' the
screw spindle T, arrangnd 8ubstantiailly as and 1or the purpose spe-
cified.

No. 32,714. Clilp foi- Graspisig PlIates, Sasi-
cers, Mirrors, and otlter objeets
of a Decorative or othter natitre
anîd for Suspendiuîgm- the savîe oit
Walis aud ini like Positionis.
(Câdre pour suppo.rter ou suspendre les assi-
ettes, soucoupes, miroirs et autres objets d'or-
nement.)

Hlenry H. R. Cbapman.Trowbridge, (assignen cf Rudolph G. E. Loem-
prière, Bath), Eng., 2nd November, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claiia.-Thn improved clip fer grasping Plates, plaques. mirrers
and ether articles, conositig cf ami indita ruhiser baud, or its equiva-
lent, fitted witis claws or bocks engagmîg when tise band isl strelcbed
or in tension with the said articles mit opposite points, aod itteci aise
with rings, such as d and e, edjusabli' erranged on tise band, tise
ring di for sus pnnding the articles being isasseci islow that part cf
tise band whicli is containeci withtn the locking ring e, substantiailly
as hemeinhefore deacribad.

No. 32.715. Machine for Uepressing- Brick.
(Machine à represser les briques.>,

Oliver Baird, Parkhili. and Jonas Cerneli, Thetford, Ont., 2nd Nov-
ember, 1889; 5 ycars.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for the purpese described, thse turn-
table or carrier provided witb the forma zadapted te receive andi carry
the bricks, substantialli' as described. 2msd. Tise coinhination, with
the stationari' bed-pieàte,ef tise central post and turu-tele snpported
thereen, and friction supporta under the enter edgn cf the turo-tahîn,
a serins cf formes radiait>' sectsred te thse turo-tabie, and tise lockîng
dog, ail ccmhined to eperete substantiailly as dasorihed. 3rd. ln a
machine for thse purpose deacribeci, the comniination, witis tise turn-
table carrying tise forma, of the press adapted. te coinoide wits one cf
the forma and isaving tise movable upper ammd iownr die, andi of a fol-
lower adapted te simultannously coincide with one et the forme, suis-
atantiallyas descrihed. 4th. lu a machine for the purposedescrihed,
the combination of tise turn-t.aie camrying f omts with tise press adi-
apted te cotucide with une cf tise forms and carryiog an upper and
lower cite, a follower adapted to simultanecuali' coincide witis oue cf'
tise forme, anal a iubnicating-wail lorme in lu atd fllcwar, substan-
tialli' as descnibeci. bth. ln a machine f'or the purposa describeci, the
cembination, witis tise turu-tmise carrying fora, cf thse press ada>sted
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to coinoide with one of the forma, of the mechanismn conneoting the
presus, and the follower for simultaneous actuation to compress the
brick in one formi and expel it fromn another form. substantially as

described. 6th. In a machine for the purpose described, the comn-
bination, with the turîi-table oarrying forme, of the follower adapted
to coinoide with one of the forma, and adapted to expel the brick
therefrom, and the pallet swung on the lever mounted below aaid
form, substantially as deacribed. 7th. In a machine for the purpose
described, the combiîîation, with the turn-table carrying forme, of
the preas consiating of the vertical guide-barsaslidiingly aecured in
vertical bearinga. the cross-head uniting the samne at the upper end,
the upper die carried by the sliding orosa-head, and lower die secured
to the croas-head tastened to the guide-bars, toggle-levers connect-
ing the crosa-head of the upper die with the cross-head nniting the
guide-bars, and an actuating lever, aul.tantially as described. 8th.
ln a machine for the purpose described, the combination. with the
turn-table carrying foras of the pres provided with the actuating
lever N, the follower adapted to coincide with one of the forma and
carried by the cross-head R, the lever U', the link U augpending the
follower fromi the lever Ul, and the wrist UW' engaging in the alot in
the lever Ul, ail arranged to operate subatantially as desoribed.

No. 32,716. Apparatus and Process for Re-
liglitiiîg the Flaitie of an Injec-
tor Burner. (Appareil et procédé pour
raviver la flamme d'un foyer à in;jecteur.)

Charlea L. Goodridge, Portland, Me., U.S., 2nd November, 1889 ; 5
yeara.

Clain.-lst. The berein deacribed proces of producing and sus-
taining an auxiliary fiame for religbting a principal bydro-carbon or
other fame, which consista in heating a mass of refractory material
by placing iL in contact with aaid principal flame and then conducted
into contact witb said refractory material, a substantially continu-
oua uply of inflammable material independent of the main supply,
aubsanially as ehown. 2nd. The herein described process of ro-
ducing and suataining an auxiliary fiame for relighting the principal
hydro-carbon or other flame, whic h consista in plaoing a mana ofer-
fractory material in contaatwith said principal flame,and then con-
tinually dropping upon said refractor> ,material asupply of iflamma-
ble material îndependentof the main supplysubatantiallyasahown.
3rd. The herein described apparatus for relighting the nime of an
injector humner, consiating of a fire pot having in the êtide thereof a
slot or opening, a maa of ref ractory material plaoed adjacent teosaid
alot or opening, a drip nozzle extending through the casing over said
refractory material, a sight feed oonnecting said drip nozzle with an
ou aupply in combination, aubataatially as shown.

No. 32,717. Transoni Lifter.
(Mécanisme de ventilateur.)

Charles C. Mitchell, Ann Harbor, Micb.. U.S., 2nd November,189
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a car having a series of ven-
tilating-openings provided with pivoted &butters, of a longitudinal
ahaît provided with cranks occurring opposite th e shuttera and
loosely connected therewith, a coq mounted on the crank, and a rack-
bar mounted in waya and meshing with the cog. substantially as
apecifled. 2nd. The combination, with a car provided with a series
of ventilator-openings and with pivoted ahuttera mounted therein.
and intermiediate bearinga, of a shaft mounted in the bearinga and
provided with cranked portions oocurring opposite the shuttera, links
connecting the ahutters, and cranked portion&, a gear mounted on the
end of the shaft and incloaed by a casing whicb is provided with
ways, and opposite rack bara mounted'in eacb aide of the casig and
meshing with the gear, and adapted to operate tbe same in different
directions, substantially as specified..

No. 32, 718. Buggy Boot. (6Coffre de voiture.)

Philo M. Barnea, Lockport, N.Y. * U.S., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A buggy-boot consisting of an outer portion or body 1

2, of waterproof fibrous material pressed into shape over a formn, aun
strenlithened by an inside lining of h.avy canvas, provided witb a
covering over tuhe canvas. substantially as described. 2nd. A buggy-
boot conaistiug of the body waterproof portion 1, 2, formed without
seamas and secured by a metal f rame,and a lining of canvas having a
covering of clotb and provided with strapa 8. substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. A bugoey-boot cousisting of the body portion 1, 2.
formed witbout seama of wood pnlp, and provided with a metallic
stre'igthening-frame and a lining of beavy cauvas on the inside, hav-
ing a covering of cloth and having strapa 8, aubstantially as and for
the purpose described. 4th. Ia a buggy-boot, the combination of the
body 1, 2 and 3, strengtheuing frame 5. cauvas lining 6, covering of
cloth 7, and straps 8, substantially as described.

No. 32,719. Inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

William W. Smith, Albany, N.Y. U.S., 2ud November, 1889; 5.ara.
Clasr.-Ist. ln an inhaler, a hollow tube in combination witb op-

poaitely Iocated perforated diska and an intermediate brace extend-
ing from. diak to disk, aubstantially as specified. 2nd. ln an inhaler,
a hollow tube in comubination with oppositely looated and bored
oorks, and an opposite intermediat, brace provid.d with perforated
<liska at i!a ends baring against the corka, aubstantially as speci-
lied.

No. -32,720. Comp)osition for the Relief and
Cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestionî,
Heartburit, Flattulency, Dizzi-
itess, Pain aîid Distress after
eating, andl Vonîiting caused by
Food miot Dig«qestiing ini M~an-
kind. (Composition pour le traitement et
la guérison de la dyspepsie, l'indigestion, la
pituite, la flatuosilé, l'tourdissement, la dou-
leur et le malaise après avoir mang, et le vo-
misseeint casés par les aliments non digérés.)

Wiilard P. King, Traro. N.S., 2nd November. 1889: 5 years.

Ctaim.-A compound compos.d of hi-carbonate of soda, pepsin,
subnitrate ot bismoutb.giuger,gentian root and liquorice root, witb
water, aubstantially in the proportiona and tior the purposea set forth

No. 32,7 21. Machine for Sewliig Shoes.
(Machinei à coudre les souliers.>

Charles Cailey, Toronto. Ont., 2nd November, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-1 ai. A sewiug machine for sewing with metallia wire, tbe

particular kind of shoes knowu to the trade as turne, and for welt
aewing, anbstantially as shown and deacribed. 2nd. lu a sewing ma-
chine for the purpose specifl.d, the combination of tb. main shaft 3
snpporting the grooved cam 4, suitably connected to the vertical arm
of t he bell-cran k 7, aeaured to the main frame 1, and haviug in its
horizontal armn a curved slot 10. having secnred in iL the boIt Il se-
curing the hinged oonnecting bar 12, oonueoted Le aud operating Lbe
needle lever 13, vibratin g ou the fulcrum pin 14, operating in Lbe
end o& main frame 1. said needle lever 13 containing the needle 16,
aIl substantially as shown for the purpos, specified. 3rd. In a sewing
machine for the purpose apecified, the combination of the main shaft
3. with Lb, cam. 5, supported on it and operating by friction, Lb. tra-
veller 18 suitably secured to the upper extremity of the feod-lever 19,
vibrating centrally on the acrew 21 aecuring sad lever 19 to the main
frame 1 said lever 19 eperating thse fulcrum. pin 14, aecured in the
needle lever 13 rigidly and operating iL. said lever 19 preased
outward at iLs lower extremity by the apring 20, substantially as
ahown and for the purpose specified. 4tb. lu a sewing machine for
Lb. purpose specified. the combination of Lb. main shaft 3 with the
cam 5, supported on iL and operatiug by friction the traveller l8,suit-
ably secured to the upper extremity of Lb. teed-Iever 19, vibrating
centrally on the screw 21, securiug thbe said lever to Lb. main frame
1 by the brackt 22, said lever baving secured to iLs lower extremity.
the feed-regulator 24 suitably secured and adjustable by meana of
Lb. slot 23 and oeratiug Lbe fulcrnm pin 14, secured in Lb. needl,
lever 13 and operatiug iL, said feod-lever 19 pressed outward by the
spring 20, oubutantialiy as ahown and for Lb. purpos, specified. Sth.
In a sewîn gmachine for Lb. pur pose specifi.d, tb. comnination of
Lb. main abaft 3 having Lb. caui 25 secur.d on iLs outer eud, operatiug
Lb. block 30, secured on Lb, aide-bar 26 and Lhrougb the brackt 27.
suitably s.cur.d on ths main tram, 1 and guiding said alide-bar 26,
operating vertically Lbrougb Lb. spring 31, compress.d betweu aaid
block 30 and Lb. main frame 1. aaid bar aLvîng scured on ita ex-
tremity, Lb, rack 33 in m.sh witb caat on pinion 35, auitably secured
in the presser foot, substantially as shown and for the purpose spe-
ciflod. 6tb. lu a sewiu gmachine for Lb, purpose specified, the coin-
hination of hem i aatt 3 aupporting Lb. camn 6 operating Lb.
traveller 38 on lever 39, and maintained lu contact by spring 40, con-
nectiug aaid lever 39, to main train, 1, said lever 39 supporting pawls
43 and 44, coupl.d tomeber b y bar 45 secured thereto, and ail parts
secured to, and supported by bracket 42 aecured to main frame 1, said
rawlas 43 and 44 engaging the incline bloo 48 and 49 ou presser bars

ad 51 support.d lu bangera 56 and 57, and s.cured ln contact witb
Lb, aboe 6~y springs 53 and 55. relier 54 on block 48, secured lu contact
with lever 39 by uaid spring 53. ail aubstantially as sbown and for Lb.
purpose specîfied. 7tb. lu combination with a sewiug machine for
the purpose sp.cified, Lb, fed-guide 36 formd witb a notch down at
its extremity and beveli.d at one aide te engage Lb, she, substan-
LiaIIy as shown and for tbe purpose specified. 8Lh. Iu a sewiug n'a-
chine for tb. purpose specified, a curved needie 16 baving a trans-
versely rounded groove extending acrosa aide at the suitable distance
tromn the point. thence aioug the under side spirally or by twist, and
terminating on the opposite aide near the point,th, said groove across
Lb. same forming a book, subatautialiy as ahown and for Lb. purpos,
apecifid.

No. 32,722. Steam Generator.
( Générateur de vapeur. )

William H. Rusbtorth, Rutherford Park, N.J., U.S. , 2nd N'ovember,
1889; à jears.

Claim.-lst. The combination with a boler, of a feed water pipe, a
heatin g coil iocated lu tb. smoke box euLirely beiow Lb. water liue
of Lb. bolier, and counected at eaab eud witb the boler by connec-
tions at different levels, and au ieL nezzle projecting into said coul,
subatantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination, wiLb a boler, of a
feed Water pipe, a continuons beating coei located lu the amoke box
and ceuuected a ita ends with Lb. boler below the water line, oe
of Lb. bends of said coei beiug lu one piece and baving an openiug
communicating wiLb aaid feed pipe, witb a nozzle, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. The combination, witb a boler, of a feed pipe, a
heatiuj coul couuected witb said boler at eacb end. a nozzle projeet-
into saî coil and communicating witb said feed pipe, and a check
valve ou the inuer end of said nozzle. substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combluation, with a boler, of a feed pipe, a heating coil Iocated
lu Lb. emuke box and connected witb the boler throegb an elbow
baving a removable plug by the removai of wbicb access eau bie had
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to the bojler for cleaningor inspecti on, substanti al ly as set forth. 5th.
The coînhination, with a boiler, of an open mud catching Pan lo-
esteti above the bottom uof the bolier, a feeti-pipe leading into the
boiler with its discharge port ovur and higher than the bottoin of saiti
pan, and a heater interiniediate said discharge port andi the source of
supply, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,723. Sight tor Fire Arms and Ord-
iïance. (M1ire pour les armes àfeu.)

Robert Gaskin, Sr., Portlandi, N. B., 2nd November, 1889; 5i years.
<Clai n.-

1 
st. The cotobination, iu a sight Point for tire arms andi

ordnance, of a transverseiy slotted andi recesseti box frame or body
piece, a sight fitted ta traverse in the said siot, and a curveti tube
spirit levul iocated in the recess parailel with the siot. anti a gradu-
ated sete. 2od. The coinhination, with a sight point, of a spirit
levai with curved tube incaseti in a tube open at one side and jour-
naliati in the salid reeSS upon pivots, substantiptliy as shown and de-
scribed, whereby the saiti curved tube spirit level may be insertedl or
revoived, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a @ight point, of
a curveti tube spirit level incasedl in at tube open at one side, and dpro-
vitiet with centrai pivot holus at its endis, and two pointeti screws in
the ends of the recess fitteti as pivots for the saiti tubes. substantiaiiy
as shown anti described, whereby the tube inay ba transversely ad-
justeti, as set forth. 4th. The combination ot the transversely boreti
andi siotted box f rame or body piaca, the sight fitted to the siot, the
curved tube spirit level ioosuly fitting the said bore, the piugs screw-
eti with the ends ot' the bore anti the pointcd screws fittad through
the said pligs for the curved tube spirit javel, substantially as
sbown and dascribeti.

No. 32,724. Fence Wire Stretcher.
ç Tendeur de fil de fer à clôture.)

John Huanter, Kingston, Ont.. 2ndl N-ovemnber, 1889; 5 years.
Claiei.-lst. The combination of the two sida bars K. rigidly se-

cureti toguthar and proviciud with the points I', inciining inward anti
forward, the cylinder R journaileti in the forward ends of the side
bars, anti having a statt sîauarud at both endis P. andi further pro-
videti with a ratchet wheei tr and a crank D, tbe cord or chain E
sacureti at une end to the cylinder, anti provideti with a grab hook Y
at the other endi, anti the claw-hook T freeiy mitiway between the
two sida bars, anti having its point inward anti furward, substan-
tiaiiy as shuwn anti descributi. 211d. The cotubination, with the side
bars K, having points f sianteti inward anti furward, of' the hook T
freeiy hung midway betweeu the side bars, anti having its points
siauteti inward anti forward, as shown and describeti.

No. 32,725. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)

James F. Durkin, Scotttiale, Penn., U.S.. 2ud Novamber, 1889 ; 5
ycars.

Claiei.-lst.- The combination of' the braka beains C, the springs F
cunnecting the saine. the lever pivoteti on une ut' the beams C. the
link connecting the lower anti utf the lever with the other beans C,
anti the sliding pash bar having its jouer cuti pivoteti to the upper
enl ut' the lever projecting forward beyond the anti of the car, as set
forth. 2nd. The combiîîation uf' the brake huams, the lever pivoted
thereto, the puesh-bar îiivated to the lever, the burupur heati pivoteti
to the eni ut' the push-bar, andi the rock-shaft atiapted ta act ou saiti
hutnper-heati, as set forth.

No. 3.2,726- Bout IJpper. (Oreille de bottine.)

Isaac D. Thurston, Montreal, Que., 2nd Nuvember, 1889 ; 5 yaars.

Claimn.-lst. As an iniprovati article ut' manufacture, a bout upper
cnt integrally from, a piece of leather, saiti uppar having two lacing
edges o, a andi twu saamiug etigas b, le, s0 that when the seaming edges
ara sewati tugather, the upper will have but one seain only, namaely,
froua theajunction of the lacing edges downwardly anti re.arwardly, as
set forth. 2nd. A front lacati bout, having au upper in oua place,
said uppar having a seans c on oua sida only ut' tha boot, uamaly,
froin the jonction ut' the lacing atiges tiownwartily anti raarwartily,
as set forth.

No. 32,727. Harrow. (Herse.)

Charles La Dow, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 4th Novembar, 1889 ; 15 yaars.
Cloîia.-lst. A harrow fratue, coinposeti of baams ut' zig-zag shape,

as shuwn, for instance, by (il, a
3
, with the parts al ut' adjoining bars

adjacent tu each other, anti harrow teeth adjustably secureti between
the adjacent faces anti having direct contact with saiti faces. 2nd.
The combination ut' the zig-zag channel-iron bars anti teeth clampati
hy their etiges betweetî adjacent faces ut' said bars. 3rd. A harrow
frame, composcdof ut' series of zig-zagchannel irun bars, havingteeth
ciamputi butweu adjacent vertical faces ut' saiti bars by horizontal
boîts b, substantidlly as set forth. 4th. The combination ut' the bar-
row sections A. A, hingatitogetherin the centrai tirat't lina, awhiffle-
trea ando three draft links, une appliet inl the lina ut' the hinga, anti
une tu each sida section, the threa links being ut' aqua l ength. 5th.
The channai fraxue bars having notches a~2 lu their liantes, lu combi-
nation withi curveti harrow teeth, whose etigas are clampet inl saiti
notchus,the notches being atiapteti to Permit the curvuti teeth ta slida
therein, s0 as to adjust their pltch relatively tu the frama. fith. The
combinfttiun, wlth an archedqpring harrow tooth, ut' a trame or tuoth
support adapted ta permit both the horizontal anti vertical arrange-
ment ut' the tooth rulatively ta sai franie, whereby the frama mnay
ha given aithar a high or low position with returrnca ta the point ut'
the tooth. 7th. The combinaition ut' a harrow frame, composati ut'
bars secureti ta each other by their adjacent vertical faces, anti
spring harrow tuath clamputi by thuir adgus diractly betwean saiti
vertical faces, anti having the pitch of the teeth adjustable relatively

ta the frama. 8th. The combination ut' a harrow frame, compastil ut
angular channel bars, anti harrow-teeth having longitudinal portions
adapteti ta ha sacureti lengthwisa batwepn the ribs ut' the frame anti
boîts for claînping the parts together. 9th. Lu a harrow. the beains
A anti B contributing jointly ta forru longitudinal bearings for the
longitudinal partions uft' he spring tueth. ln combination with means
adaptuti ta permit the taath ta slida longitudinally relatively to saiti
huarings. lOth. lie a harrow, the frama beams A and B adaptad ta
hava direct contaict with, anti grasp anti holti the huai ut' a spring
taoth hetween said beams, in combination with means adaptati ta Per-
mit saiti taath ta bu set on varions angles ut' inclination relatively ta
saiti beams. llth. A harruw, having fraine beanis haut, substantially
as dascribeti, in cumbination with spring taaîh supporttil at the
p~oints whara saiti beams are attachet ta ch othur, 12th. A harrow
frame, compustil ut' mutai bars, anti iaving the teeth attachti tii-

rectly betwaan saiti beirs, su that the s-ides thureaf formi a continuons
longitudinal mutai baaring for the atiges ut' the taath, in combina-
tion with a boit. which clamps the bars anti teeth together. iSth.
The square hait heati. in combination with the ribs ut' the f rame ta
prevent the boit turning. l4th. A harrow tuuth, curvati substan-
tialiy as shown, lu cotubination with frame bars converging towartis
the tuoth to fors a seat for ils etigas, anti then diverging su that the
front anti rear parts ut' the tooth are clear uof the bars. 15th. A bar-
row frama carrying spring teeth, anti having ail its frama bars at an
aqual distance frein the grounti, anti aulapteti ta foiti une section upon
the othar by maaris ut' the hing se batwean saiti sections, lu combina-
tien with spring teatb which yiulti sidewisa anti intariaca when foldeti,
ail parts ut' the frame ta abut wheu foldeti, substaotially as describeti.
16th. A harrow frama, having a longitudinal fastening for the longi-
tudinal part of'theacurvad spring touth, anti also a vertical t'astaning
for the vertical portion ut' saiti tooth. l7th. A harrow frarua, havtng
two longitudinail nibs un its tooth bearing bearne, lu cotubination wîth
a notch formeti in each ut' said ribs, saiti notches being ont ut' a verti-
cal lina with aach other, for the purpose ut' holing a harrow tooth
lu saiti notches at an angle to the frarne.

No 32,728. Skate. (Patin.)

John H. Young, Concord, N.11., U.S., 4th November, 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Claim.-Ist. The coxubination ut' a sole-plate, having a transverse

deprassion f'or the racaptian ut' the adjustablu sulu-ulansts. the saiti
adjusiabla sole-clamps provideti aach with an npwaird projecting lug
at or nuar theirîinnar ends.,an adj usting plate adapteti for longitudi-
nal movetuent, anti having appusitely-înclined.siots for the reception
ut' the lugs ut' saiti adjustabla sole-clarnps, thair muner entis baing
nearer togethar than their forward entis anti suitable uperating ina-
chanisin for the saiti adjusting plate, sutsstantialiy for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. lit adjusting mechanisîn for skates, at thruadud aictu-
ateti lever havinsc its forward anti swivulleti to the mechanism for
uperating the sole-clamps, anti its threaded portion counecteti ta an
adjustabie hvel-clamp, wherehy sii claLmps; are adjustaît tu a bout
by the rotation ut' saiti lever, anti clitpai thereon by a swinging
inovement ut' the saine ta at position parailai with the skate runner.
3rd. The combination, with at plate for actuatioug the sole-clamps anti
an adjustabla heul-ciainp. of a thraadeti actuatitig lever anti a swiv-
eleti arin connecting the threatied portion ut' saiti lever with saiti ad-
justabla heei-clamrp, substantlaliy for the purpose set forth. 4th. Lu
clampiniz mechanisîn for skates, an arin or link fuir uannacting the
actuating laver with the adjustable heel clatmp, havine at, une entiea
suitabie hook for the recaption ut' the free unit ut' aid lever, substan-
tially for the purposa set forth. Sth. In elaînping ruachanisîn for

*skates, the combination. with an actuating laver huîvingr a threadeti
portion, ut' an arn or link having at one anti a swiveleti nut fitting
the thruati on saiti lever, iti oppositeanti being attacheti ta an adjust-
able huai clamp anti praviduti with a suitable hook for the recaption
ut' the free anti ut' saiti lever, ail for the purpose tiescribeti.

No. 32,729. Manufacture of Telegrapli
Poles, Colimnns, Pillars, Fiag-
,itaffS, Signal PostS fOr' IailW.ays,
Fence Posts and otiier Ptists,
Ro)ls or itollers, for Varions
Parposes. (Fabrication des poteaux de
télégraphe, colonnes, pilters, mats de pavillons,
poteaux de signaux pour les chemins de fer
et autres, pieux de clôtures, rouleaux pour des
fi ns diverses.)

Davidi Wilson, Grays, Eng., 4th lKovember, 1889; 5 years.
Clain-lst. Iu the manufacture of colunstas, pillars, fiagstaffs,

signal posts for railways, fane posts anti other posts, anti ralis or
rollers for various purposes, a filling ut' concruta or cernent intra-
duceti intu the hollow parts ut' the saiti articles. 2nd. Lu the manu-
facture ut' columuts. pillars, fiagstatls, signai posts for railways anti
the liku, first fortuing a cura ut' wire netting or a s9kuluton matai
frama ut' the genaral figura ut' the pale requirati, then coating sncb
cure or frame ou bath sides with the cament or cancrute. anti finally
filiing the hoiiow parts with cernent or concrete, for the purpuse set
fortt.

No. 32,730. Tonglie Depressing Instiffiator.
(Inittrument d insufflation pour déprimer la
langue.>'

Joseph D. Osborne, Newark,' N.J., U.S., 4th Novamber, 1889 ; 5 years.
(Jloim.-lst. The cumbination. with an ingufflator, ut' a spoon-shap-

edti ougue depressor curveti townwardly at its outer anti, anti at-
tacheti tangentially ta the nazzle ut' the insuffiatar. 2nd. The coun-
hination, wîth the curvtil tangue tiepressor b, baving a paiisheti sur-
face ta aperate as a refiectur, of' the insufflator tube haviug a fiattun-
eti nozzle pruvideti with the central deprussion c, furning the outlat
channeis dl, il, anti attacheti tangentiaily ta the couvax sida ut' the
tangue tiepressor.
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No. 32,731. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

Charles C. Hayes, Penn Yan, N. Y., U. S.. 4th November, 1889. 5
vears.

Clair.-In a road cart, the combination, with the axie and the
shafts secured at their rear ends to said axie. asud formed with a rie-
pressed portion between the ends, of the semi elîjirtie sprrirrg pivot-
aily secured at ats ends to the rear ends of said shafts, tire elliptie
spring secured to the semi-elliptie srrring, the semni-elliptie spring
secured on top of the ellipt.ic spring, the seat secureri to the upbper-
rnost of said springs, and the foot-support secured rit one end to said
seat. and at its other end pivotaily conuected witir the cross-bar of
the shafts, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,732. Acculm'tlation of Electrical En-
ergy asîd Apparatus tifferetor.
(Accumulation de l'énergie électriquse et ap-
pareil pour cet objet.)

Friedrick Marx. Berlin, Germany, 4th November, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The herein described procesil of accumulating electri-

cal eoergy, in which motels or solutions of rnetailic salts. with aur
addition of their equivaient aeid and for the purpose of oxidation,
submitted to the action utf an electric current, rrnd ln which elec-
trode@ are used, rmade of a conducting nor-ietailie substance which
will resist the action of the sait. 2nd. The herein described proces
of generating an electric current frrrm a watery mnetaliic sait Sulu-
tion. bv the use of an electrode made of a conductirre non-muetallie
substance. which wili resist the action of the saIt ani a inetai eiec-
trode. Srd. The use of a metailie sait. either ir at iiquid or a snlid
form. charged with electricai energy hy oxirlatioi produced by mens
of an electric curreut, substantialiy as described.

No. 32,733. Machine fo r M3aiung Pieket
Feisces. (Machine pour faire les clôtures
de pieux. )-

Ezra E. Witter, Milford Centre, Ohio, U.S., 4th November, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clrim.-lst. In a fence machine. the combination of a holder for
holding two wires, menus for inserting a iralirrg betveen tire wiresý,
and rsseans for rotating the hoider after the pruing heu heen irise rted,
substantiaiiy as and for the purnose set forth. 2nd. lu a fence mua-
chine, the combination of one or more twisting wheeis carryirrg each
two strands uf wire, mens of însertjug palings between the wires,
and means for rotating the twisting wheeis nt the vrouer time, suis-
stantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. 'l'ie coruhirration of
the divirled twister, a divided spindle on which sairl twister is rurrunt-
ed, and a devided journal bearinz tor said spinrle, suhtiintiaiily ras
set forth. 4th. 'The corubinatiori of tire diviried twister, a divs dred
apindie on which said twister ig mounitedl, a disiled jouîrnal Iroaring
for said spindie, said separabie fraries un wich said bearirre is
mounted, quibstantiaily as set forth. ;4h. Tire corohinatiorr of tire
divided twister, an apertured divided spirrrle ou whichi surid twister
is mouted. a bobbin on each division of saint spindie, a dividorijour-
nal bearing in which said spindle is ioutred, and iueans for con-
trolling the separnrtion of' the parts of the tiwister, substantialiv as
set forth. 6th. The combination of a divinled shaft. a Qpool and duct
for each division of the shaft, a dis'ide. bearing forsurid shurft, auri a
stationary and movable frame to which the parts of tlic journal box
are seeLlred, substantialiy as set t'orth. 7th. The coirubirration of aL
divided shaft, a duet and spool for each part of said shrift, a diviil
journali bearine in whieh the shaft is jourtialied. tianges un saidshaft
overiapping the ends orf s'irl bearrue, and mens for epraicandi
bringiug together the parts ot the shaft, suhstar.tially as set forth.
8th. The coubi nation of the dis'ided twisters, the rruds 11, 12. antie
regulating screws 19. substantiaily as aud for the purposo set forth.
9th. Trhe combination of fire intermeshineds'ideui twisting sveeets 4,
5, the divided spindie 8, 8, has'iug beariug 9, 9 overlrirre anrnrular
flange 15, and bobbin holders 6, the boxes 10 on the' Iearings, thre
stritiouary rod 11, the mos'ahie roui 12, thoire eer t'or inos ina tire
movabie rod, and the gearing for turioing the twisters, ail subs;Ltr-
tiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31211,734. Sisbstitiute for Collars for Horses
or other Aun ais. liricolle de har-
naOis.)

Atfred Mendel, Strehien near Dreaden, (34ermany, 4tb November.
1889; 5 yearst.

Claia.-A baek-collar for draught animais con-isýting of a part a
or d. resting againat thre chest and wholly or partis' against tlise shoul-
der biades of tire arrirual, andi a satdie orsatidie-tike carrier c. whici
rests on the back of tire arrimai and wirereirr tise part a or (1, restiurC
agniust the chest or shoulders, lnay ho muuvabiy colrnected witir tihe
carrier c. substantiatiy as set forth.

No. 312,735. Spectacle or' Eye Glass.
(Binocle ou monocle.)

August Mork, Jr., Warren, Penn., U.S., 4th Nos-erober, 1SSq, r years.
Clirn.-lst- Tire bifocal Ieus hcreirr deseritrer, corrsistirrg uf tile

Iens 7 having a tar-visiors fioldi of creserrl forrrs, suprininetd by
a Iens 8 of near-vision, havine its drs'iding-iirre 9 boundurrg tirs coqur
cave line ut the crescent field, arut terrirrnatirre at rira rrrs Io, 1in
thereof. as showrr aud for the purpuso stateti. 2nrr. The bi frcal lerre
herein describeti. consistîrsa of the ierrs 7 uft iar-visiurr, srriuersted
by a segmental Ieus 8 of near-vision, havine about urre-third tire arcat
of th e far-vision Ioens, and taperiug tu a foîttier-etge rit the srrrfae
segmentai lirse 9, substantiaiiy as dlescribed trur tire purposre stated.
3rd. In spectacles. the combination ut tire usurîl 1er-vision Ieurs 7

wvitb a relatively srnall near-sision Iens having a conical face, and
sýuruplerrrcurtirrg tie lower portion of the Iens 7, substantially as de-
scriired. 4th. 'rie crrmbirnrtion, with the usual far-sision Ions hav-
meg une ut its faces erounni corrical, ut a reiatis'ely iali near-vision
terre, whicir is eroursd tu defleet rays ut light torvard its centre, sub-
starsiiallv ris described for tlie purpose specified. 5th. In bifocal
bunses, thc ifrr-vision lers 7 surrrleuronriter by a nerîr-vision Iens 8. ta-
rrerîrrg to a fearirer-etigeat the tiusidirrg-lirre, ris described and for the
purpose specifiod.

NXo. 32.,>,736. Autoinatie Inter - Changeable
Car Coupler'. (Attelage de char alter-
naotif automrrrtique..i

Frank A. Fox, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 4th November, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clor.rr.-lst. Io a railroad car coupler, the draw-bar A anti coupler
hernd 1) roade in sevarrate parts, andi urriteti together by boit or other
irrierlrrcking devicos, substarrtially as describeri. 2nd. Lu a railrunîd
crur couprier. the tiraw-bar A madrre separate from the coupler head,
arnl has-irg externsions C, Cr projectin.- froru its front, andtils comuhi-
nratron with rece4es or cisnrrbers D> lu tire shank ut thi3 coupling
boad. ta receive ,iid extenrsrors. ansd a boit e for connecting theun tu-
getirer, srrbstnrntinrlly as riescribeti. 3r'l. A car coupler adapted tu
interlrrck, by engagemnent ut the gro'nsed errd ut tise trili-piece ut the
swirrgirrg knuuke jrrinrt, wiîtr tire sîliting corobination pisu upon the
laIerai tirrow tirereut, substantialiy a., rrrd for the purpose herein
shown nn descriired. 4tir. The crrobirrrtion, with the swingiug
krrnckie joint has'irr reatrîvardiy exterrdirrg tail-piece provirled with
an erru grrrrrse, uf' the slide iockirrg pin riapteti tu ho raiseti by the
irwrd throw of a tail-pieo and by grisvity to fait andi interlrock with
tira groos-et portiron rot tire tail-pieco, srrbtantialiy as herein slrown
anti nescriberi. -)th. A crîr courplor h:asirre a swineirse kouekie joirnt
rrnd a rerirwarrly oxierrtirg triil-pieco, provitied with a 'f-shaped
grouse rîrlapte i rîturur the Iriterri roverur'rt thoreof, tu crne loto cou-
tact rand interlock svith a slidirrg erruruinr ruinr, substarrtirîlly as herein
degeribeti. Orir. lu a car corupler, the cnurbination, with the heads
thereot, ut tho swiugirrg lonikirre bars has'rrrg rearwardiy exterrding
tnrii-iieces, i:iid pieces boire turuvideri witir an euti grouse or upeniug
ut geator rliain'tur et its rerir tireu iront ersd, ut the T-shaped lnuek-
lue prin, adnrpted r urnrrftie renrr lieral tirrus ot the tail-piece to irs-
terrlrck with the grorrsed seat frrrro lu tire endi ut saiti pieces, sub-
struntirulis as se't trrt h. 7tir. Iru a caur c'orrpler, the corîbinatinu, wi th
tire ervinuirre lunekinr bars, turovriden with the rearwnirdly extentiing
tail-preces haniirg the end grros'es turrie therein, ut the luekine pin
hnvirre t heeona gt,'1 uprrur pnortionr urlairne- tu ho rnîlset by the lateral
renir t irrw ut' theu tri-pee tire ssvrrrguug ineking bar, aînd tu t'ai
by gras'ity and tnn interlosck with tire gr.rnuvetl seat ut saidti ril-piee,
s rbstarrtiaily nrs set fUrtir. Sth. lu ut car coupler iravire an openiug
formnel thrrnuei orne nof its side wr ils, ut the awîugirrg lockiug bar nr
km uekeoin'uirt irnLsirra a rearwa;rrily extourdinn, ruil-piece pros'idenl with
tire irruer crrrved or beeied ernd wsv iii uiL grouve forrned iru tire end
rf surin tri-pieceof ut eter dianrueier rrt its roar than front, and ut
tire luekinre piru vrr-ktug in tlie ourinre ut tire couîrur head coorta-
inr, for ni pourtiorn uf tire leretir, to tire forms ut the euti groove, has-
irre tire curveni or beseileti termoinus sirurlnr tu tire curvel or hevelleti
end nrf tire tnil-piecýe, sid pinr iuing afiapterl tu be rnîised upunu the
ituterunîl ( iruw utf tire swrrraiura lnckirrg baîr ndt tu fnîl by grnîvity mbt
tie errunred sent uf tire tail-piece, su ris tu autornatically interlock
therewitir, suilstntinilly ars set t'unir. qth. Lu a cir coupler, the curn-
birratiors, with tire hiruget luckirsg Unir or kouekie joint. provided
witr rire re:arsvirriiy extouruinre tuîil-ruieoe, hnîving tire curveti or bey-
ouled eurt turojeiur sroululur, recess fo,,rmeti iri the louer wall nof tire
couprlner ircat, withrrr wivrcir saii slr1 ultier fits, and ut the gravi ty
lockirre pinr, serti puinrs'irrg tile r pruor orslarget portion tormlrn tmng
iu ni crueti or' beselci( sirurlier na tel lu cnrn to the shape ut*
tire erursueti nurunnlire,aid prin beiug atipteni tu ho raised b' tire in-
ward thrrw of rire tnLiil-Iiee crut by erivity, tu interlock %vith the
grouuu'ot sent nul' tire taui-pieco, sub.;tarr niatliy as herein descriheil arsd
set l'nrnrh. lOti- 'fle cumubinran luru, with the coupler trendi ut a enîr
coupuler, nrf the trnckinrg min wurkirrg lin ti openirre toruned is the
cuprler rural,si pmin >1 nurusrug tire errlnrg'il ipper portin tertoi nîtinri
ri ni cor-oui bruttu 'ut s-ryirre tiikuess, ard reduced iower Porution
erni ut tire hirrei knruckin' joinrt has-urr tire rearwardly extemuting
tnîil-tiue iurrvitiet ryrtir nu errut grruîrs'e ninteti ta inrterlock with suîid
lucner puiu urun tire imterai rovnuseert trerenuf, subýtatntally as set
iorth rarr de-crurret,. tIltis A canr currier irnvirre a hirren knuekie
ini rit and ni suvilurginre I ah-mie-e anlnintedti inrterlosck by enrgagemesnt
nrf tire grno end ru rutlie tnit-tiece svith tho verrrcally movabie nin
ururru tise imternit throw r irreof,. 12th. Ir ni railruati car cosupler iras-
i urg i ir kcwiiukinrg bar E, rnvidenl wiîir a til-riece E

2
, the film-

blur Il rurvotent rur a cirmî'mbcr or rocess in tire courrier troad, aurt has-
imnc ni uuteir g lur its, fronut etige ridapttet tu receivo tire end of truil-
rurece E2, andun nrothjir k lurus romur eurt tu recrive ni kev our pin L,
substurituialt3 aus stuecifieti. i:tl. Inur riercoupiur tiesice, ni separabie 1
courutn juaireat hu-irra a luharber lusliure win h the tail-pieceofru the
liru'ng bnir, mindt a tururiuir ursoteti irr sîlid chrurber or recess, the
fronut enn- of svrnirh engamges the rouir ui ut tire tail-oiece wheu tire
tr-kirrg bar is clrr-,rn, wine its reur cut isl prurvitiem with meurs f'or
lockrng itr tu-mutirru wlrerr cruseti, substaustinîlly ris tiescrrbed. l4th.
Iun ktcuir curuplitr e ice, a lnckinu anr hnivirg a taili-iiee, a tumbier
rronrre n an court ru Unrît un nu recess or clirnîber lin the buruper henîd,
nitmurteni ta rcceive tire eof t the tuul-piece and swine il iita a locked
positionr. nu key trolr nidjapten lu lock the turubier irr its lookel posi-
tiorn, andrrin lever ainaptet r mse the pin anti relenîse the tumbler anti
tmil-rrcce, sub-tntially nus described. iStir- Iu a carcouitir device,
na tumubior airi lrrrkrure pinu huivinse tho censtre butt on which the tutu-
trier mons s, rînti tic Inoking trio in tino with tire centre lineof the
nlrmw-bar, subsîmrutiriliy as describeti, lfth. A tuekirse mechanimo
for caîr couriers iras-ira two pornts rut resistnrrce in litre with eci
otiror andt with tire aimr- nd îrt ore point ut resistnce outsitie ut
sai lirre, ars set trurtîr, lTth. in i car coupline- des'ice isaving Io ok-
insg tumbler, anl ru trio for etrniging a trotei iu the rear cuti ut the
turubler, the tunrubter haviog U aide bevetteti, substantiatty as and
l'or tire rurpose desuribeti.
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N;o. 32,737. Beit Fastesier. (Agrafe de courroie.)

Wiliarti N. Packer. Clevelanti, Ohio, U.S., 4th November, 1889; 5
years.

('ar-s.A beit fastener having a central wcb anti a serics of
fingers on elîher sida, wîrh shouildars on the fingers corresp>uuting t'>
the thickness oft the heut. the tips of the fingers projecting outward
trom tihe bodyv. suhstantiaiiy as -et forth. 2nti. The' hclt fitStcner
haren tiescriheti. having oppsosite rows of fingers, the bodiy of ýicîr
flurger anti the extremuity thiereot* bairg lu duffarant but substartiallY
paraliel Planes with a shouider, offset betweerr the bodiy anti extreiu-
ity corrcspontiing to the thickness of the belt. andi a web eoirnacting
the flug-ers, suhstr.ntialiy as set forth. -3rd. The hait fastentcr hcrein
tiascribe il cunsisting ii, a înetaliic hait faistenar forineti in a single

fp lece with a web at ils centre. anti a suries ut ingers projecting oip-
ipusiîely trom saiti web. e.ich finger having a shouiaer near its cents rît
a bout righit angles lu the wcb. anti tira plat' of tihe liniger abova anti
bciow the shoultier, suhstanciaily as set forth. 4liî. A hait fastener

Iprovitiet with a wab r long ira caortre, andi a suries of finger., at each
sida ut the web having their axtramities irointeti, aund tire Proints

iturneti iuwaird substantially ut riglit anrgles lu the planre of tht' fiurgers,
substaoîtiaily as set fortir. 5th.d,e hat fastaner hereur tescribe'titav-
iiig a zerias ut flhrgers, the body atid the extrritify uf eactî fihrger hairrg
i u substantiaily paralil uines with a strouitier bt'tween, anti tue tis
of the fingers axtanding outward froua the body, inr corubin ation with
the endi of a hait havrrrg the extrenuities of the fingera iu contact
therewith. substautialiy aîs set forth.

No. 32,738. Boot anil Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Joseph Fortin, St. Hlenri, Que., 4th Nrvem-bar, 1SS89; 5 yaatrs.
C'tui.-A bot or shue having ils u111,r A mrade ont utoua. piece

joureti rt thre top of tira foot by a sîraighlt central oiVerlappingz and
ceruenteti joint, saiti joint straugtlren d hy the covaring uruace B se-
curati by stitching anti with or without rivets, substantiaily as set
forth.

No. 32,739. Process tor Waterprootiîig and
Ps'eserving Textures 1Udotiier
M.tter-ialS. îProcedeé pour imperméabiliser
et conserver les tissus et autres n'uériaux.)

Charles F. Mirne, London, and,John H. Noati, East Ilaun, Eng., 4th
Novembar, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clais.-The haren tiescribati procesafor waterproofihrg anti pre-
sarviurg texturas anti otirer unatarials by treatiurg Ibamn with a solu-
tion of' cellulose anti ammorlur zinc, praparati by adding zinc to a
solution of cupru-ammunia anti cellulose.

No. 32,740. Stove Pipe Damiper and Veisti-
lator. (Clé' de tuyau de poêle et ventila-
teur.)

John W. Camnpball, Toronto. Ont,. 4th Novamber. 1889 ; .5 yaars.
Ctrim-1st. The withiu-described damper, consistîng of tiange or

rimn A with fi-ange or rirn B, with haudia C, ail substairîially as anti
for the purposa specifieti. 2nd. Tube F. ail substantialiy as anti for
the parposa specifieti. 3rd. Collar G, with handia il, aiid (openiug U,
ail substautiaaliy as and for the purpose spacifieti.

No. 32,741. Weldiiig Conipound.
(CompOsition pour souder.)

Hiram G. Hlicks, Worcester, Mass., U. S., 4th Nrvemnber,1895
years.

elaim.-A compounti for use lu weltiing, refining or treating steel,
composeti ut borax, sailainruouila. carbonate osf iron andi piaster Paris,
cotobinat inl the proportions substantialiy as specifieti anti prepareti
ru tha manuer substantialiy as tiescribeti.

No. 32,742. Creamer. (Crémseuse.)

Charles E. Bright, Brampton, Ont-, 4th November. 1889 ; 5 years.
(Ctuin.-A creamer. consistinur of a cati A, iraving a disheti bottom

B, with a scrawed nozzie C fixedti it, ticignati to fit into au irter-
naiiy-screwad sockat t), projecting through the bot toto of the ica-
box E, anti haviug a cock F coîruecteti t'> it, a circular glass G iu-
sertet inl the sida ut the can lu such a position that, when the saiti
canu is Pcrewad home, the saiti circular glass G; shall ha OPîosiîe te a
circular glass il placeti in the sîde ut the ice-bor E, substantiaîîy as
anti for the purposes spacîfieti.

jNo. 32,713. Priuitinge- Press.
( Presse d' împrinîerie.)

William Dicks. Sr., Toronto, Ont., anti Richard N. Mort on, Brook-
lyn, N.Y.. V.S., 4th November, 1889 ; 5 years.

CIiim-lsl. An alectrotype, or eqirivaleut Printing surfîace, sup-
porteti by vertical adjusting mechanistn containet inl a box corra-

ispoîîding withl an ordinarry typa block anti siuuiiariy fitteti mbo a
chase, iii coînhination with projaciing pins or tirair aquivalant, cou-
necteti te the printinit press in sucb a posaitionr that cranks urojecting
above the type surta ce anti conîrectedti t he verticaiiy-adjustiurg me-
chanistu ara brouglit in contact with the Pins, su as t>, curuse the
vertical adjusting rnechanismn te operate, suhstantirîliy as anti for
the purpose surecifieti. 2nd. Air electrotype B, or eqoivaicut priotiîrg
surface, supporteti Oua fraîne D contairiet witlrin a box A, anti lraî-
îng watige-shaped blocks E anti F fixed te il, the frarîratir, haviirg lu-
vî'rsely-sbaped blocks F tu support the wedge-shaî,et blocks E, lu
combination wîth the rîrd or îriian Il connectiîrg tirefrauna D) te tlire
crauk T, anti uttha roti or plîman M connacling the traîne G' te the

crank L, bell-cranks O connecteti respectiveiy to the cranks T andi
L, and arrangeti to adjust the latter, substantially for the purpose
bereinbel*ore describcdl. 3rti. The electrotype B, or equivalent print-
ing surface, sujported on verticaliy-adjustiug inechauismr within the
box A. whîch is firteti into the chase ot an ordinary forin, in combi-
nutirin with the inkingc rollers P locateti on one side of the imupres-
sion cylinrler R, anti of the pins T, located one on each side of the
i mpression cylirnder 11, anti supporteti by the tender bars Q. lu such a
miner as to corne in contact with cranks projecting above the type
,;urfacL(e of the'chase anti connected to the adjustingmuechanisu, con-
tained in the box A, substantially as and for the purpose speuifieti.

NXo. 32,744. Journal Box. (Boîte de tourillon.)

Thomas Mcfirath andD. Augustus O'Brien, Albany, N.Y., U.S., 4th
Noveniber, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claie,s.-Ist. A jour*nai box, which comprises the following parts:
a petiestal havirrg a boss which contains an upper anti lower spring-
charuher, separated by an aunular partition, the upper anti lower
enrds of sriid boss forrnrng seats, as herein set forth, said box being

jprovitie> witl a pendient centre boit, andi with a seat which is fitted
i u bear u pon the upper seat of the pedestal boss, springs which are
flîteti in the uppjer and lower ch:urbers of» the pedestal boss to bear
upon the atinuliar Partition and exert pressure against the journal
box anti clarnping Plate, a cliurping plate provideti with a seat that
is fitted to bear agaitost the lower seat on the pedestal boss, anti a
clamnping inectranismn whercby tihe seats of the journal box and ciamp-
ing Plate carrbe siuaultaneously drawn into contact witb t1he seats
of thre petiestal boss, ats and for the irurpose herein specifieti. 2nd.
A journal box, having on its luwer side a bowl-shapetl chamber for
receiving a looscly-fitteti centre boit, and a seat which corresponds
to tIha uppar seat ot the pedestai, ini combination with a chaurberati

1pedestal counaining springs, as haremn described, a clamping mue-
Ichaula,,>, whercby the' seats of the journal box anti clarnping plate

cati be sirnultaneously drawn into contact witb tbe seaits of the pa-
destal. andi a centre boit which is ioo.sely fittcd into tbe chatuber lu
the l'wer part of the journal box anti upon which the latter is fitteti
tio rock, as anrd for the purpose irerein specifieti. 3rd. In a journal
box, tihe comibination of a pedastal pruvided with a boss having up-
per anti lower spring cliarbers thant are separateti by an annular
I artiti6in, seats haing formed on the upper and lower endis of saiti

boss, anti saiti sIpritig charbers cuntaininic independently-acting
spriu gs, saiti box being provideti with a pendent center boit and with
a seat that is fitteti to bear upun the upper seat of' the pedestal boss,
a sliding clamîring plate thrrt bas on its upper face a seat that la fit-
tell to bear on the lower seat of' the pedestal boss anti on its lower
face, a, suries of alterriting indentations anti Planes, and a cam-ring
having (su its upper side a series of indentations anti planes whîch
correspond to anti co-uparate with the indentations anti planes on
the' lower face of tbe clamping plate, as anti for the purposa herein
specifieti.

No. 32,745. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Htenry N. Sheffieldi anti John K. Jamison, Senay, Ga., U. S., 8th No-
vember, 1889 ; 5 yaars.

Ct<î iir.-The combination, lu a car-coupling, of tha tiraw-hat hav-
ing vertical openings through its roui; on opposite sities of' the pin
opening tire boits inserteti througb saiti openings, having their muner
cutis f flattened anti perforateti, the nuts on tbe upper antis of saiti
boîts, the weiglited gate having its upper etige proviieti with a seat
e, anti tihe notcei arms G'; receiving the fiatteneti endsf ofthe boit",
anti the pivot pins inserteti througb saiti arms anti the endis of the
hoits, as set forth.

No. 32,746. Cricket Bat.
(Batte de j'eu de paunme.)

William Uceighington anti John B. Ileighington, Toronto, Ont., Sta
Novearber, 1889 ; 5 years.

('lairn.-l st. A cricket bat, composeti of several sections coorpaotly
anti solitily joiieti together, substantially as anti for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. A joint, composeti of a groove C, having a V or wedge-
shapet ongue 1) running lungitudinally through it, anti a tenon E
haviug ae groove F, correspontiing to, anti smalier than the tongue D,
substautially as anti for the porpose set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation, lu a cricket bat, of several sections A, the groove or channel
C baving a V or wedge-shaped tongue running longitutinally througb
il, anti a tenon E havii a groove F, corresponding to anti soe-
wbat smaller than the tongue D, substantiaily as anti for the purpose
set f<rth.

No. 32,747. Printer's Copy Holder.
(Presse-copie d'imprimerie,)

Etiwari Ilarmer, Ottawa, Ont., Sth Novambar, 1889; 5 years.
Ptqim.-Ist. Iu a rnter's copy-holtier, the graduateti scale C anti

the rod B lu combination, as set forth. 2nd, In a priuter's copy-
ioïdcr, the roti B anti hooks 1), comubiueti subitantially as hereinhe-

f'ore showu anti tiescribeti, whcrchy the lower etige of the copy înay
be helti, as set forth. 3rti. lit a p)rinitcr's copy3-ho!tier, the scale Canti
hook 1), in couination, as showîî, whereby au alignument uf the
uîattcr lu thc copy îuay ba preserveti, as set forth. 4th. In a pririter's
cuiy-holtier, the sc:tle C, the roti B' anti hook D, substantially in
coînhinirtion, as hiereinbcf>rc set forth. 5th. lu a printer's copy-
hoItIer, the scale t' anti hooks oi, o, a, anti hook D, coinhineti sub-

5t~talyas hareinhefore shown anti tia:cribed, anti as anti for the
purposes set forth. Glu,. Iu a prinier's c0py-holtier, the frame A

1having houka (f, a, (7, anti attachment F anti rd B, ail lu combina-
tion suhstauîtially as anti for the purposes set torth. 7th. In a prirît-
er's c,>iy-h<>Itir, the' fraune A having luga c anti roti B, anti gratin-
atati scale C,cuinred as herclurbefore set forth,
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No. 32.748. Folding- Crate. ýAMunne en botte.)

William Bruce, Wellsville, N.Y.. U.S,, Sth November, 1889; 5 years.
UI<in-Ist. As an imiproved article ut manutacture, the herein de-

scribed tulding shipping box oir crate, coîssisting ut the buttom piece,
the cletît or gumîrd secured tiseretu, forsning an abutaient tur the
lower edge ut tise front piece and a gurd for tise end pieces when
tise box is colipsed, the end pieces hissged to said bottum piece by
inwisrdty,-opeing hinges, and back piece connected Lu said bottumn by
outwardly-opening hinges, the top piece con nected Lu said back piece
by iiswardly-op)essing isinges, tise frtont piece cunnccted lu said top
piece by outwardly-opcniîsg hinges, tise houks secured to the endi
pieces and etsgkmging screw eyes inm a top) pmece, anti the side boîts for
lockitig the front, bmck and euit parts together, wlmen the box is put
togetiser or closed, substanitially as set forth. 2nd. As an impruved
article ut manutacture, tise improved tolding shîppimg box or crate
herein described, tise samne consistiog ot tise botLom piece,back piece,
fronit piece amnd top or cuver iged tîgether, a.s sisown, tise bottom
provided witts an upwardly prîîjectimîg flange or cleat adapted tu
forîn ami ,butmemt for tise loîver edge ut the front piece, and pro-
vided with boit Isoles or perfor.ations, in combination wilis tise houka
tur tastemîmsg tise ensds Lu thse immide ut the top, and the nutted aide
boîts, wtsereby tise bmek piece, end pieces tand front pie-ce suay be
locked or botmsd together by î.iglitenitsg tise nuts wiseî the crate ma
put togetiser anmd tise emsd iieces secured to the atutmnent or cleat
wisen tise crmte is colitapsed, suisttn tmally as set forth. 3rd. As an
imprtîvud article ut msamuacture, tise herein described tolding whsip-
ping box or crate, consisting ut tise bottoui piece, end pieces, back
psece, front piece mnd top tir ctn'er, smid end pieces, basck piece and
front piece isaving angular nutchles upon timeir muner curners. su as Lu
furtin a tight joint, s sostantially as set forth. 4th. As an improved
article ut manuacture, the herein described folding shipping bîsx or
crate, having its sides forined ut' vertical siats or solid panels and
horizontal connectmmg pieces, said vertical slats isaving bevelled ends
terusinaling in shîsulders, ansd tIse horizontal connecting pieces isav-
ing regislerimsg inclines antd s5otslders, substmutially as set forth. Stis.
lis a tulding siinmg box or crate, tise comulination ufttie end pieces
istvimîg asîgulmir rioteles upuls their loiner corners, said end pieces
cunsiating ut vertical stis or solid patsels, haviîsg opposite bevelled
ends terminating in shoulders, and liriziital cunnectmng pieces
havitig rmgistcritig imsclimmes muid shoulders, tise bottom piece isaving
its slats or solid panmel anmd vonmiecting piece citmstriicted simhiIar Lu
tise ensd pieces, the remsr eomsmectimsg iiece thereof, isîwever, being
turther vrovided with a lateral extension, the back itiece isaviug an-
gular nuicises upon its corners, asnd consisting of the upper conne. t-
ing piece provided with bevelted muid sisouldered iîsuer face slats or
solid panel, isaving uopposite bevelled ensds terminating iu shoulders,
and lower connectimîg piece, hmmvimsg bevelled limîer face termninating
iu a reduced exîemsded portions, the luwer esd of the vertical siats or
eolid panel of said bmck piece adapted Lu rest uous the remrwsmrd ex-
tension ut the bottuai piece, the top) piece amd the front piece having
angulmîr notelses upoîs ils muner corners, tise siats or solid panel and
cmsnnectimg pim.ces thereof ctusstructed similarly Lu tise end pieces,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,749. Journal Beariîîg.
( Coussinet (le tourillon.)

Richard Beddall, Melford, Mass., U.S., 8th Noveiuber, 1889 ; 5 years.
('toi»,.-1 at. A journal bearing, consisting ut two separate parts,

vis. : a body and a sheil filed with bmbbett, iseid tîîgether. substan-
tismlly in tise miner shoavn and described. 2tmd. A journal bearing,
cunsisting ut' tise body A, havîng recesses e amui dovetail slots b at
eacis end, and a shell B hmving flssnges, sîssaîl e muid duvetait projec-
tions! Lu fit into tise recesses o and sîtls b, subsiasstially as shown
and descriised. 3rd. A journal bemring, consistiîsg ut tsvu parts, viz. :
a body and a sheil filled witis babbett, tise two beîîmg held togetiser su
that the shell-may be resuoved wlsen worn out assd a new sheil in-
serted intu tise body, substasstially as set forth.

No. 32,750. Gate. (Barrière.)
Audrew Miller, Guntersville, Ala., U. S., 8th November, 1889; 5

years.
Claism.-lst. The gate, formefi ut two horizontal metailic bars, pro-

vided at their axis ends with sleeves secmsred respectively theretu by
brumekets sud boîta, a verticaml ensd bamr havitsg ends overlapping tise
samd horizontal bars, iwo paralle tdiagonal bracing bars secured eacis
Lu the middle pouints ut une ut tisesaid hoîrizontmal bars, substantimlly
a s described, a lîckiîsg rod E provided witis a isemd arranged lu pass
verticsmlly tisrougis tise mitdle ut tise smtmd two hsorizoîntal bars, and
tise ends ut tise diagonsal isrmcing bars, proviîled witis a nuL to bind
sasd rod in iLs pllace. tise stretchuing liieces 1, Il msL tise Iront andi axis
ends ut tise gaie, ammd suituible wires amswesimmg tise purposes ut rails,
in combinatios witis tise verticsal rod A iseld in pousition by suitahie
bracimsg rods amud furusing min axis ut movesuent for tise gate, amsd tise
steadying brmmce F pruvided witis a sleevse c, as and for tise purpuse
specified. 211d. 'lie combination, witis tise gate furmed ut twu hori-
zontal bars, a vertical overlappimg emsd bsmr, two dimîgoîmal isracing
bars, two vertical stretchsing bars, a vertical locking rud and aleeves
secured Lu tise axis enuts ut tise hsorizoîntal bsmrs, mli arrssnged and
secured iu a mauner substamstialty as describcd, ansd tise axis rod or
standard A pivoied lu a suitable fooîting, ut tise sîceve f encircling

Ftise said zsxis rod, and tise tisree bracing ruila pivoted Lu tise said
sleeve and fixed Lu butts lu tise ground, as antd for tise purpose set
forth.

No. 32.751. Hot Water Ftrniaee for Henting
Btuiling--s. tUaloriere à eau.)

Malcolm Nicholson, Godericis, Ont., Stis November, 1889 ; 5 year..
CObus.- A lsut-water iseating turnusce, consisting ut outer and

insser casings surrumdim'g tise wmter coinupsrîmnesst A suppmorted by
1stay ismlta b, longitudinsal and horizosntaml tubes s, c, grmmte id and tise

usual mecessary aspertures and stichments,ail substamstially as and
for tise purjiose isereimubeumue set tortis.

No. 32,752. Bed Bottoîn. (Sommier de lit.)

Elêas A. Cleaveland, Belvidere, Ill., U.S., Sth November, 1889;
5 years.

Claiot.-lsqt. The combination of the base trame, an adjustable
head portion, detents rigidly fixed thereto and projectinir laterally
theretroru, ratchets fixed to the side ut said base trame. and a fly
pivoted above said ratchet aînd ada pted to disengage the detent trom
the rachet teeth, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the base trame, an adjugtable head portion. braces connecting
the haad portion with the base traine, a ratchet fixed to the base
trame, a detent fixed to the head portion, and a fly pivoted within
the ratchet and having a bent end to dise,"g;ge the detent from the
ratthet teeth to permit the retorn of the detent. substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the base tramne, an adjustable head
portion, braces connecting the head portion witb the base traine, a
ratchet flxed tu the sa.id base traine and coosisting of the upper
guide-bar and the lower bar formed with teetb. sud a fly pivoted tu
the base trame above the ratchet, and provided with a bent end to
disengage the detent, trons the ratchet teeth to permit the return oft
the dletent, substantially as set forth. 4th. The comlbination of the
base trame, an adjustabte head portion, br.tccs connecting the heid
portion witb the base frame, a rîLichet flxed to the said base tramne,
sQaid ratchet provided with a guide-bar. and a tty provided with a
bent-end and pivoted to the base trame above the ratchet, Lu dis-
engage the detent from the ratchet and Lu permit its retura thereto,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,753.. Spark Conductor.
(Conducteur d'étincelles.)

Kent H. Carper, Salem, %Mass., U.S., Sth November, 18g89: 15 years.
Cloim.-lst. In a spark conductor, the flue extending along the

top ot the locomotive and eacb car, and the smnoke stack having its
upper end curved rearwardly and connectiioe directly with. and
torming a part ut the flue so as to provide a direct passage for the
sparks and products ut combustion, said smoke stack having a
flatring ruouth mounted on its outside and provided with an opîening in
its front side. combined with the conical lining îuounted un the
flatring mouth ut the sinoke stack and having its inner end extend-
ing thruugh the upening il) the front side ut the simoke stack, for the
purpose set fi>rth. 2nd. A spark conductor provided with a for-
aminous top portion and a series ut movable deflectors arranged
abuve the saine, qubstantialtly as describe<l. 3rdl. A spark conductor
having a flue provided with a foraminous ton portion, a traîne ex-
tending above the foraminous portion, and a series ut deflectors
pivoted in said traine, and suitable means for operating the
deflecturs, substantially as described. 4tb. A spark conductur
having a flue provided with a toramuninus top portion, a series ut
deflectors arranged above the fora minous top portion, and a slide
adapted to close the top portion, substantially as described. 5th.
A spark conductor baving a flue provided with a fora .minious top
portion, a trame extending above the furaminous portion havin g
curved ends Lu direct thc emoke uipards, and a series ot dJeflectors
pivoted in said trame, sub-tanitially as speeified. 6th. In a spark
conductor, a flue composed ut pipes secured .togeiher by hi'nges
having remnovabte pites, whereby the pipes may be swung tueither
side ut an engine, substantially as described. 7th. The combination,
in a spark conductor, ot a flýie providefi with a, foraminous portion
for the discharge ut smoke and gases, and a houd or casing extend-
ing along the flue and adapted to receive said sm<oke and gases,
as described. 8îh. The combination, in a spark conductor, ut a flue
having a torarninous portion for the discisarge ut smoke andi gases,
and a hood cxtending along the flue and adapted Lu receive the
smoke and gases and teriuinating in a pipe or tube, whereby the
smoke and giLses may becarricd Lu a convenient point tur discharue,
as described. 9rlî. Iu a spark conductor, the combination of the flue
provided witb a turaminous portion, and a seiul-cylindrical huod or
casingc arranged above the turieminous portion and extending along
the flue and terminating in a suitable pipe or tube, subsqtantially as
described. loth. The comubitiation, in a spark conductor, ut a
section A' ut the flue, provided with a toramiinous portion, the
portion B' ut the seni-cylindrical hood or casing arranged above the
turaminous portion and baving its front ends slightly flatred, the
section A2 

ut the flue and the portion B' ut the cylinldrical tsood or
casing having their front ends flmred and adapted to recive the
rear ends ut the section A' ut the flue and the portion B' ut the hood
or casing, as described. tb. In a spark conductor, the combination,
with the section A' ut the flue assd the portion B' of the hood or
casing, ut the section A' ut the flue and the portion B ut the hood or
csisng having their front ends flared and adapted tu receive the end
of section A' and the portion B', tihe upper portion ut section A2 

ut
the flue being slightly flitred and extending over the utîper portion ut
the end ut section A', whereby tise passages tor sparks and cylin-
diers and smoke and gases are separated at thse jeuction ufthLie
sections, substantialty as specitsed.

No. 32,754. Haine Fastener. (Go uplière d'attellet.)

James S. Baker, Rochester, N. Y., Ul. S., Sth November, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Thse cumbination, with the slotted body A having
book D, ut thse toothed strap C, provided with hook DI, tise slutted
lever B isivoted in tise ends ut the slotted body and provided witis pin
F, and the retaining spring H adapted tu retain the lever in the
Iocked position, substantîally as described. 21pti. The combination,
wîth tise slutted body A, having bsook D and provided ,with cross-bar
J, ut tise tunthed strap C pruvidefi with hook ',tise so tted lever B,
pivoted ln thse ends ut tise slotted body and provided with tise pin F'
and the sqpring H. by which tise lever is secured Lu tise body, substan-
tially as ciescribed. 3rd. The combination, with tise slotted body A,
having book D and provided with croqs-batr J, urtLhe Louthed strap
C having isouk Dl, tise stutted lever B pivuted in tise ends ut thse
slotted body, and provided witis pin F, the said cross-bar being
adapted tu engage witis une ut the teetis ut tise strap, Lu prevent its
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disengagement front the pin cf the slotted lever, substcntialty as and
for the purposes set forth. 4th. The' combinction, with the stotted
body A having bocke D. of the toothed strap C provided wi th bock DI,
and the slotted lever BI pivoted on the ends cf the body o>n the' pins
G, GI. having cottars L, LI on their extremities, substantially as
described.

No. 32.755. Veliec Pole. (Timon de voiture.)

Ilomer A. Burt, Detroit, M ich., U.S., 8th November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.--lst. An adjustable vehicte pîole consisting of the combina-

tien, with the pote and its curved cross bar, cf' levers pivoted to the
cross bar and ,îdapted te be fastened te -lie vehicte, scid levers being
provided with sprîngs adapted to enga owith notches in curved
pieces or segments on the cross bar for thulding the levers in any
desired position, substantiatly as described. 21i. In the herein
described adjustable vebîcte pote, the conîhinatie i, with the pivoted
levers F. of swivet boîts located on the eunds cfthe qaid levers, and
provided with aîn eye te receive the boit which engages it te the
vehicte, substantiatty as described.

-No. 32,756. Bag Holder. (Accroche-sac.)

George W. Freeman, Amherst, N. S., Sth November, 1889 -, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Jo a bag holder, the frame described above by

tetters A. C, D, with its hooked projection d, or on an independent
stand cf its own, in combination with the titting bars B and buttons
c, as set forth.

No. 3'2,75 7. Horse Shioe. (Ferâà cheval.)

Gustave Jacobs, Berlin, Germcny, 8th November. 1889 ; 5 years.
Clniini.-lst. Io herse shees, a tee caîkin G fitting by an upper

extension into a silot in the shoe and fastenedi by eue or more curred
sqcrew or rivet boîts i, .substantiatty as described with refetence te
Figures 1. 2, and 3, cf the drawing. 2nd. [n horse stîces, a te
cstkirà G fitting by an upper taper extension jute a stot ini the shoe
and fastened by c screw or screw boit, substantialty as described
with reference te Figures 4, 5 and 6 cf the' drawing.

No. 32,758. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Vincent Nusly, Scndusky, Ohio, U.S., 8th Novenaber, 1889; fi years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with the draw-hecd and its

notcbed pin, cf a stide having an cpening through which the pin
passes, and a spring pressing the stide towards the car te hning the
fronît wall oif its opening into the notch at the front side cf the pin,
the rear end cf the' stide being adapted te abut against the car and
be thrown forward when the drcw-head utoves rearwardty, substanti-
alty as set forth. 21d. Jo a car-coupting, the combination, with a
yielding drcw-head, cf a link plate mounted te turo in the draw-
bead opening and adapted te raise and lower the linik, a spring for
hotding the Faid tinit plate in a towermost position, an anm for rais-
ing said liuk-ptate and provided with a notch, and a pin adapted te
engage the s:îid noteh te lîsck the said amui in pltace, suhstantiatly
as sbown and described. 3rd. Jo a car-coutîting, the combinction,
with a yietding draw-head. cf a tink-plate mounted te turu in the
draw-bead opening, and adapted te raise and lower the tink, a spring
for holding the said tink-ptate in a towermost position, an anm for
raîsicg scid tink-plate and provided with a notch, a pin adapted te
engage the saîd notch te teck the said ente in place, and c yietding
plate carryîng the saîd pin înounted te stide in the draw-lîead, aud
provided with a projection adapted te engage the car when the draw-
head j, meved rearward, se as te autotnaticatly retease the said tiuk-
Plate, substantiatly as shown and descnibed. 4tb. In a car-ceupling,
the combination, with the draw-head provided with an offset baving
stlots, cf a pin mounted te stide in the said draw-head, and the scid
draw-hecd and the said offset, and provided with anms passing
tbrough said stots, anms adapted te engage the said pin-crois, a shait
mounited tu tur on the front cf the car and crrying the said anms,
anîd levers held on the said shaft for turuiug the latter. substcnticly
as shcwn and described. fith. Iu a car-coupling, the' combination,
with a draw-head provided with an offset having slots, c f a pin
mounted to stide iii the seid draw-head and the said offset, and
provided with crois passing tbrough the said slts, crois adapted te
engiige the sa;d pin-entes, a shaft înounted te turo on the front cf
the car and earrying the ,aid crins, and levers beld on the said ebaît
for torning the latter, each cf the ssid levers being pnîîvîded with
an offset adapted te engage the' pin on the saiid shaft, substcntinlly
as shown and descnihel. fith. lu a car-coupling, the combination,
with a drcw-head provided with au offset hîlving slots, cf c pin
înmnned te stide in the said draw-head and the said offset, and pro-
vided with crins passing threugh the said stets, entes adapted te
engage the said pin-entes, a shaît inounted te turo on the front cf
the car and ccrrying the said arîns, leavers held ou file said shaît for
tunning the latter, a vertîctly exteuding anm held on the'
shcft, and a lock-plcte pivoted on the front cf the car and
adapted te engage the saîd vertical anm, substcntially as
s huwn and described. 8th. lu a ccn-aoupling, the combination,
with a draw-head provided with an offset having stots, cf
a pin m,,ounted tu stide in the said draw-hecd and the said offset, and
pnovided with crois passing through the scid siots, crois adapted te
engage the said pin-entes, a shaft mnounted to tun on the front cf
the car and carryiiig the scid arns, levers held on the said shaft for
turning the latter, c verticalty-extending anm held on the saii shcft,
a lock-plate pivoted on the front of the car and cdapted te engcage
the said vertical armn, and c transve'rse ly-'x tend ing ncd pivotally
connected with the said lock-plcte, and mounted to slide in bearings
on ttîe end cf the car, substantially as shown and described. $th. In
c ccr coupting, the' combînatîcu, wîth a draw-hecd and a pin hetd te
stide venticatty in the scid dnaw-head, caid p)rovided îiecr its tower
end with a notcb, cf c slide hotd tuelside horizontalty in thse said
dnaw-head and adapted te engage the scid notch, acspring pressing on
the said stide, and haîîdtes extendifig frote the said stide te the eut-
side cf the dnaw-hecd, subs tanutial ly as shown and desc ri ed. 9th. lu

a car cou pling, the combination, with a draw-head, of a link-plate
held in the draw-head opening, a sprinv-pressed shaft carrying the
said link-plate, an arîn hield on the end of the said shaft, a second
arin pivnted on thes Raid draw bend and connected by a spring wjîh
the said first-nained arîn, a pin adapted to engage a shnulder on the
said second arm. and a yielding plate carrying the said pi and beld
to slde tran8versely in the said draw-head, çtubstan LiaIlfy as shown
and described. loth. In a car coupling, the conibination, with a
draw-head, of a lin k-plate held in the draw-bead opening, a spring-
pres'ed shatt carrying the said link-plate. an arn held on one
end of the shsft, a second anm pivoted on the said draw-head, and
connecte(t by a sprirîg with the said first-narned arin. a pin adapted
to engage a shoulder on the said second anm, a yieliling plate carry-
ing tho saiid pin and hetd to stide transversely in tbe said draw-bead,
and a projection formned on the said plate and extending te the rear
end of the draw-head, tu engage the car when the draw-heads are
pressed together, substantially as shown and described. lltb. In a
car couîpling, the cobination, with a draw-head,of a link-plate held
in the draw-head opening, a spring-pressed shaft carrying the said
link-plate, an innm hetd on one end of the said shaft, a second anm
pivoted on the said draw-head and connected by a spring with the
said firit-named arin, a pin adapted to engage a shoulder on the said
second anm. a yielding plate carrying the said pin and hetd to slide
longitudinalty in the said itraw-bead, and crank-arins connected with
the said second anm for turningthe same,substantiatty as shown and
described.

No. 32,759. Car Cosspling. (Attelage de chars.)

David Belton, McKownville, N.Y., U.S., 8th November, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctciiin.-Tbe combination. with a draw-bar provided with a rear-
waid!y extending central bar having a coltar and carrying two
springs, which are interposed between said collar and two abatmuent-
blocks, said draw-bar being provided with side bars whicb are par-
altet with said central bar and are fitted te stidie in said abutment-
btocks, of a buusnper-head pivoted te said draw-bar and prcvided witb
a rearward elngation, whîch receives the pressure of a spring that
i, secured directly te the side of the draw-bar te nermalty retain said
bunsper-bead in a central position, said bumnper-bead being provided
witb a book that projeets forward froin one edge thereof and that is
adapted te engage with the reartnost face of a buinper-head of a tike
coupler, the engagement being inade iu such maainer tbat the hooks
or the two couplers witt mutualty engage witb the bumper-heads of
the conjoining couplers, and will lie et opposite sides of a centre
mie drawn through the draw-bars, as herein sbown and described and

for the purpose specified.

No. 312,760. Operating Mecliauism for Rail-
ivay Seinaphiores. (Mécanisme pour
actionner les sémaphores des chemins deler.)

Robert Thoipseon, James Wright, John Wilson, Harvey Cortland and
Hlenry Etdridge, Toronto, Ont., 8th November, 1889: 5 years.

Claim-t--lst. A rope or chain A connecting at one end to the eper-
ating mnechanisin of the semnaphore B, and et its other end to a head
E, connected to a bar F. on which is hinged a bar 1, heving a projec-
tion J te fit onto a freine K, in cotebinetien with a chain X connect-
ed et one end to the switch Y, and at its otber eîîd te a tapered btock
e, tîaving a etiain b and weight c attached to it, aIl being arranged
substantiatty as and for the purpose described. 2nd. Iu combination
with a seinaphore opgrating mnechaniste, substantially as described,
the switch Y, chain X, and tapered block e, substantielly as de-
scribed. 3rd. In conibination with a seinaphore operiitifg inechan-
isin, substantialty as described, of the qwitch Y, chain X, tapered
block e, cbain b, and weight c, substantially as deîcribed.

No. 32,761. Hotel Niglit Cati Indicator or
Board. (Indicateur ou tableau des appels
de nuit des hôtels.)

Howard Methado, (assignee of William C. Grafton), Topeka, Kan.,
13.8,, 8th November. 1889; 5 years.

Cleim-Ist. A hotel nigbt cati indicator consisting of a board or
plate having a space A wîth figures denoting titne, and an adjacent
row of botes or perforations a, ard extension plate A', at space B with
botes or perforations b equal or greater in nuinher than the number
ofroons in the bouse, a space C with botes or perforations b, the ad-
vertisîrig spaces I.) and E, and the nuinbered pegi P, gubstantially as
set forth. 2nd. Iu a night cati indicetor, the cotnbiuation, with a
board or plate, the space A centaiîîiîg figures denoting Lune, a row
of tioles or perforations a, adjacent te each notation and adapted to
hold pe5ss, substautially as set forth. 3rd. In a night cati indicator,
the coînbination, with a board or plate, the space A contaiuing figures
denoting tume, a row of hles or perforations a adjacent te each
notation, and a pivoted plate or strip A at the end cf each ro~ c f
perforations, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu c night cati indice-
tor, the combinatien, with a board or plate, of the space A centaining
figures deîîoticg titoe, and a row cf botes or perforations a adjacent
te each notation, the space B ccntainiîîg holes or perforations b, the
spaae C contaiuing botes or perforations c, and e senies cf numbered
pegs P. substantiatly as set forth.

No. 32,762. Wire Beltiîîg. (Courroie métallique.)

Thomas Midgley and James E. Emerson, Beever Falls, Penn., U.S.,
8th November, 1889; à yecrs.

Cleimi.-lst, Xire beltingconsposed cf intertwined transverse sec-
tionîs et elongcted hetices, the euds of une sectioni being bent back
into tlie body of an adjacent section, arid crossing the' ends cf said
sections tongitudiually on the edges cf the belting, substantially as
described. 2nd. Wire beltiîîg cotnposed of intertwined transverse
sections of elongatetd helices, havîitg the ends of the sections bent
back inte the body cf the belting, anîd the interstices on the edges
filed with rubber, substcntially as described.
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No. 32,763. Wire Belting. (,Courroie métallique.)

Thoînas Midgley andi Jamies E. Emerson, Beaver Falls, Penn., I.S.,
8th November, 1889. 5yer.

Ctoim.-l at. WVire bel tiag compaseti of layers of intertwineti trans-
verse sections af cîtiiec spîning teispereti wire, isaving the onde uit tie
adjtacent sections interlockec iut tise ecige oi tise beit. suhstiîitiailly

ades.iei 2n.WiebItiîg camtuised of a pluaîlity af layons of
intertwined transverse sections of coileci wire. issviîîg tise eciges tuf
tisa beltinx tonîssec of interlocked enîds tuf the sectioîns is onc lasyer
witis tise ends ctf tise sections in an adjascetnt layer, sttbstantialiy as
descnibed. 3rd. Nire belting compuiseti ai a pluraiity Of lutyeoif isi-
tertwiaed tranisverse sections at cutilcul wire, thso eciges tif tise boltiîsg
baving a plurtulity af sepanate longitudlinal lsîyors tut ras oif inter-.
locked encis of tise sections cf whicis tise beltiîsg is conîposoîl, sub-
stiuntiaiiy as descrîbeti.

No. 32.764. Aiîti-Frictioïi Journal Beariîg.
( Coussinet de tourillon sxisfroiteiiýcitt.)

William E. Elliatt anci James R. Lune, Chsicago, Ill., U.S., Sth Nov-
embar, 1889; 5 years.

Cluii.-lst Tise canibination af a box provideci witb tan inclineti
bearing face, a series of jurnal bearing cylitsders isavîîts rotundeci
ensds oppasîuig saîid itîcîbîseci beanings, andci aesrbes of sepasruî tmîg
cylinders isuviug no contact with tisejournal. muîsdt hein axis wbtibî the
circle of tise axis af roaîtion af tise journal biseng cylirîdere abiout
tisejournal, aabstantially as describeci. 2usd. 'llie cuîîiiîsttiots of îu
box, a senies af journal botuning cylinders itavitsg ibeir beanbing tus thse

Ibox: andi a sorbes cf sepmîratiug cylinder.o, the axbs of aluihire wbtiîbîs
tise circle ai tise axis of rotatiaon of tise jounal boîtrntmg cylibidcrs,
sabid separatirîg cylinders beiutg provideci witiî rouuîslî entis, andsî
tiseir beanin l tise box with an incline oppiisiag saici etis, substan-
tially as descnîbeti. 3rd. Tise camiintion of tise box, tie journtal,
anti the journali beîîning cyhitîders la contasct vitis sîlul boix, saiti
journal iseariusg cylinders isaving roundeci cuide andsc tiseir bearings in
tise box inclines opçsosing saici endis, and at serbes af sept:rating cy-
litîders isaving tisein axis witisin tise circie tif tue taxis of roatioîn tuf
the journal bearng cylinders, andi iaviuîg no contact witi tise jour-
nal, saici separuting cylinders beinir tîovideti wits rnumdeul onde, ansd
their bearnimgs; in tise box within uclines appasing qsaid enîds, substui-
tiaily as describeti.

No. .32,765. Man ufaetutre of Wood Screws.
f F'abrication des vis à bois.)

The American Screw Company, (assignee of Chsarles D. Rogers), Pro-
vidence, R.I., U.S., 8th Novemiser, 1889 ; 15 years.

Clanss.-Ist. Tise metisoci of ionmiuîg screws iserelîs tescnîbotl by
forging a finisiseti screwv-iead, iuîcludiusg tise slot upon the enci of the

jwire train wisich screws are prodaceci, cuttiutg off frnt tise wire atsd
poînting by compression betwcen dues at tiece cf tiso retutireti size ta
forasa screw, anci forging a titreaci tiiercon by rolliug it between
dies, wisicis force tise metal b3- luteral cuompsressiotn ta exittttntdalliy

inogrooves in tise die wii gives tise requneci farts tut tise titreuc.
2ndt. A wood screw asade witis a surface oh cotiiipres.ýeui teisd comupact-
ed metal by torging or swagiuîg a iseci is dies bneluîdiîsg a siot closcul
ut tise encis, andi hy torgbusg the tisread by rolliuîg tise sýcrev-bliitik
between dies pravideti with ribs ta enfter the moettl ansc conipnes it
latenuily. and tance it ta expund raditully inta groaves iin tise dies
wiih give tise tisread tise requireci shape antd sîze. 3rd. As su usew
article of mansufacturo, a wouîd scrow isaving its etîtire surfaîce coin-
poseti of compresied inetal. as tise result af tise proces.ses by wiii

itise screw is foraset. 4th. As a new article cf' manuuufacture, a wîîuî1
Iscrew isaving tise surfaces oi tise slot ai tise nsîer sicie of the isean

anti ai tise portion ai the shank adjacenit ta thie heaci tif' the thressd
comrposei tif compresseti matai as tise resuit of tise processes by wiic

itise screw is formed.

No. 32,766. Apparatus fo r G e iî(r at i iig
Stean. (Appareil poaur produire la va-
peur.)

La Société des Générateurs à Vaporisations Instantanée (sussigîsce cf
Léon Serpoliet), Paris, Fransce, $th November, 1889; 15 yoars.

Claim-lst. lIn apparatus ton generating stesutî, a capillary space
or chanisel ta wisici tise water ta ho evaparateci is stupplicîl, aisc in
whîch. it hecomes instaataneously coaverteti ints steain, eîisstsîustisîhly
as set forth. 2nd. A stem genenîutung ttube itsvitsg iii. bure tiattutieul

itata tisa foras of a capiliary espace or chatînel, substmuittilly is aitd
for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. A stouas getîerating tubie isîviuîg a
bore fiatteneti inta tisa foras af a capiliary spaze or cusîîsîel, aînd
thick walis capable af constituting a store ai' calorie tînci tiserehy
forming a iseat equalizer, us set tartis. 4ti. A steaun gî-îîratiîsg tuba
havung a bore flattenat itt tise farn af a capiliary silice an chissiiel,
andi tiick wals capable of constituting a store cf calotie, ssubd tube

haing extenasl ribs, as andti or tise parpose set forth. ath. A semn
geuerating tube haviag a bore ilatteneti inta thîe forun ni' a capillury
spsce or cisannel. anti thick walls capable of couîstitutbîîg a store ai
calonuo, saiti tube iseing bent ista the tarin of a valute, substuutisuly
as set forth. 6tis. 'lise comiiation, witis a stean generatbng tube
having a bore flutteneti mbo tise taras uta capillary space or citatînel,
anti isuving tisick wmlls capable of constitutitîg mu store ut cauluric,antu
saiti tube being bout ista a volute of the fîîllowing pauris, tisst is ta
say, a ribbed cast iran support ta saisi volute, a body ouf rctrutctary
unaterial below saisI support, a stupport ta saici body, a fit nlce grute,

1 a turnace moutin l saîid body af refnmuctory rmterbal, et C (pî or caver
ahove tise steuam geaerating tube, and a ciîney, sub.,tantially as
set forth.

No. 312,767. Railway Signalling Apparatuts.
(Appareil à sigqnal de chemns defer. )

Frank N. Kelsey, James Grtiaam anti Josephs C. Peck, New Hayon,
Cana., Ul S.. Stis Noveasher, 1889; 5 ycturs.

Cleim.-lst. Ia a railway signalling apparatus, tise combinatian

of the lever A, boit B asnd boit lack E, substantially as and for the
1)urpiises set [unis. 2nd. Tho combinatiori if the lever A, liaving
ivoted dog h, boit, B, projection e, sprocket wheel D, having rateiset

g, pawi h, isaving weigtîted end r, chiren h, isaviîîg wveight (4, witis the
înechain isin for aperating thse sernaphore, tihe wisole sabstantial ly ais
described. 3rd. lt at railwsv si.gntîling apparatus, the cotnbinatin
ot tise lever M. uapî'aort L and rail. of a railway rod q, having bent
uppcr enci, pivoted bel[ haumner P and gonig N, tile whole sobstan-
t liy ais desenibeul. Èti. The couibinat ion of' tise lever il, isavinig
weicht. ait described, cisain 1. roui V, having fork a ansc ot a, seenai-
phore amii Ki, the wviole SuIbSra,îtiaLlly ais described. 5th. The coin-
binationm f tIse lever Il, duug di, sprocket wheel 1). rateltet a, pawl h,
isavieng weiglited end r, stop Î, boit Bi, boit iock E, sooket F, having
nib K, weigist Cr, cisain 1, lever Il, rod T, baving forked end n and
siotteul enci o, semnathore arin K, lever 31, rod q, isammer P and gong
N, the wisale sufotantially as described.

-No. 32,7638. Slioe Nailing Machine.
(Mauchine' à clouer ieqc haussures..i

Orrin R. Chaplin, George E. Parker atnd Michael ,J. Flynn, Boston,
MNass., U.S., 8ti Navember, 1889; -, years.

Clatjuu.-lst. ln at msachsine for cntting natils from wire andi driving
the saine, the couibination of at reciprocating driver, a pair ni toggle
links, a rec-iprocating slide for operatiiig saisi links, andi provideýci
witis a catit stiul or t ruck, a reciprocating nai i-ctting die plunger, a
lever for iving saiti cutting cite, andi piavided witii a cain stuui or
truck, a cati pravided witii a regniar patii tor operating said die-
operlitilig lever, anîd a switei patli or cnt-off to iset uttoî andi oause
the forward nioveiniett of tise toggle-aperLting sucde in acivance of
tihe tisrow if tise regular patis, anti a sprsing constracteul antd arrangeci
to be struck by said slde in its rearward moveaient. and by its re-
action cottîpel its truck or stud to enter saidsI witcii-path or eut-off,
ais set forth. 2îîd. lii coubisation with tise reciprocating nail-cat-
ting maie dli, the fixed loînale cistting dies ansd tise vertically recip-
rocatiîîg driver, a chip gu;srd plunger, coristructed and arraiîîmd to
bo nîtsved in one direction by tise iorward inoveinent of said matle
cuîtiîsg die, et lever fulcruined ait one ensd, ansd connected ait its other
end( tii said cisip guard plunger, a spriîsg for inoviîsg said lever and
plitger iin tise opposite direction. anîd a stop-plate, coîîstructed and
arraîgec ta) prevetît suîid b;îckward inoveasent until the driver has
been nsoved abuve said guard plenger. ;3rul. la a maîchine for cut-
ting isails frisai wire and driviîsg tlie came, tise consisination of a pair
of dies iiuviig provision for formning tise isead sisoulders of a nail,
and scveritig tise saine froui tise ivire during tise forwarui mavement
ni tise maie die, a fixed maie die ioeated above saici severing and
sisupiîsg dies, atsî at loînale die coîsstrueted and arranged ta co-ispe-
rate with, salul tixeci maie die durisg bts rearwurd moveiînent, ta point
tise end of a wire [rom wici a nail ists juet been severeti, prepara-
tory ta the cattisg osf a îsew tiail tiserefrous, at tise next oparatios of
tise imail severng anîd sh.tpiîîg dies. 4tis. Tise eoinhiziation of tise
tixeci maie pobîîtiîg (le, a tinale t>oiîtiîsg die made lisi two parts, a
die-isolder plate carryh isg said female die, at rocker-sisaft provideci
witiî a lip or lîîg ta etigau-ýe saici die-carrying plate, a cati for operat-
ing suîid ruîcker-sliaf t and a systein ai' levers cannecting suici catis and
roicker litai t. 5tit. Iii a maschsine for cutting isails froin wire andi
dniviîîg t lie saMne, t lie cauuisiiatsaîs of a pîair ofcites isaviîsg provision
for fîîriuîîg tlie ieac sisouiders of a nail. and severing tise saine nail
froas tue wbrc, a psair af' ducs, isaving provision f'or usointing tise endi
of thse %vire fron Nyivsci tise nail bsas been severed. levers couîstructed
îîîîd arraingec ta iiupart moîtint ta saicides, andi a cain couistracteci
ansc arrangeil ta operate botit sets of dies. tti. In a aciine f'sr cut-
tiîîg nails i rom a wire and drivbng tise samne, and as a means of rega-
latiîîg flie lengtis af wire ta be fed, tise combinatiaiî of a pair of feeci-
rais coiistructed anîd arrauiged ta grip tise wbre ta ha ted, a rateiset-
wiseel secureci uponi a feed-sisaft, a twn-armed lever astneci upan
ansc movable about saici saft, andecarrybng at ane end a pawl, ta en-
gage witii saici ratcet-wiseel. an arm provided witis a laterally-pro-
jectisg stop-lug ansd also3 iuaented upan ansd isovable about saici sisaft,
at vertieally-mavable bar îsivotcd ta tise free endi af tise stop aras, a
spriîsg ta inlove said bar opWard, an adjustable can stop coîîstructed
aund arrangeci ta lisit anci vary tise apward macement of saici bar, at
two-artned lever pivotel ta saici bai, wbtis one ensd in cantt witis tise
tue ai tie pawl-lever, a can constructeci ta act alterîsateiy upoîs tise
pawl-lever ta feeci thse wirc, anci upon tise last-tuentioned two-arîned
lever ta nsîve ýsutic puwl-lever backward, a lever connectec iat one
eisd ta saici vcrtically-movable bar, a roci cotînecteci iy one enci ta tise
opposite endt if saici last-iieîstioied lever, anotiier twa-armed lever
ivited uit aile endi ta tise lower ensd of suici roci, andc tise sork-sup-

partiîîg hansi, constraeted anci arrangeci ta act apan tise otiser enci of
saici lsîst-îueîîtionieci lever, ail canstructeci, arraîgec andc aperati ng
as set forth, wlîereby tise leîngtls of wire to be fed will be varied isy
tise varying îliickness o aintterial wisicis passes between tise tip of

tsloriandi nase of tise macisine. 7tis. lIn combinatian wiîis tis
feed-wiieels, tise ratciset aunci pawls, tiselevers for aperating tise came,
tise adjasttîte stop-aris, tise levers and bar for aperating tise samne:
andc tise isoris cnstracteci and arrangeci ta aperate saici levers, a ver-
tically-movaijle raci cannectiag twuî uf s;tid levers, and isaviiig ua sec-
tion tisereaf made rectaisgalar in cross-section andi litteci ta a guici-
iîîg bearilsg, a riicker-:z-ittt lsaviuîg a catin surface arrangeci ta las-
jiinge apiansîîd gril) saici risî,u lever uîounted tiule saici rocker-cisaft,
11,11cl a catisei iinpirtisg tu suid rîscker-sisaft ais ntermnittent ascii-
latiîsg moiitlion, substaatiully as sand tor tise pnrposýe described. 8tis.
lIn caîisbiii:ttîii wiîis a feeci iecisaîsiîn, provided ivitis ait adjustable
stop aras tIi vary the lengtlî of tise wire ta he fed,1 tise lever GY-, tise
raci G 1 mîade i,1 twa parts telescap)ically connecteci anti prîîvided witis
a sîîriîîg ta cxpunid î,îid roci ta its greatest lcîîgtiî. the bearingr k', tise
rocker-sisaft k1, providcd witis tise csas surface ki, tise crank-pin k8,
tise cait P'l, tise lever W andi tue itoril L, ai canstructeci. urranired
and adapteci ta aperate saissîantialiy as dlescribed. ttis Ia combi-
nsation witis 1is verîically-inisvsthle isorn, tise clamping-bolt N5, tise
lever N2. tise cuis Ni toa it, upoîs anci vibrate salul lever, tise dag or
satitleinscttlry lever N4. pnavided with the seini-circular recess ete,,
tise liiik Nul caîînecting said dog andi the hait N5, tise adjustinig-screw
N7 and tise sprng unsubstantially lis dcscribed. lOtis. Tise anvil n,
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provided with the annular curved recess o, and the central teat or
point ol projecting above the level of the outer rira of said anvil.
which teat serves to feed the shoe beneath the nose of the machine
and when the nait is tiriven toclineh it upon the inside of the *le.
llth. In combination ivith a vertic:îlly-movable anti laterally vibrat'
ing work-supporting horn,an anvil set in the tip of said humn and pro-

*vided with an anîîular curveti recess. anti a central teat or point pro-
jecting above the level of the outer rimn thereof, substîîntially as
described. 121h. The cotobînatton of a work-sîîpporting horn, and
a sprîng secui'e( Co flite upper side of thec tir) oif said horn, with its
free enti perforatedl for the passage of theanvii, and adapteti to hold
the work against the nose of the machine, when the horn is depressed,
and being moved backward preparatory to feeling the work another
Steis. l3th. In combination with the feeti-rol, the ratchet-wheel,
pawls and pawl-lever for opî'ralintr sait fecti-rolîs. the rocker-.shaft
11, having a cut-away or eccentric portionî, and flie handie P2, ail so
arranged that the pawls may be raised mnd held out of engagement
with the teeth or the ratchet, substantially as described. 14tiî. The
comrbination of the horn L, the rod tI provided with the rack-teeth
q, the bitfrcated collar b2), provideti with the shank or journial dl. the
combineti elamping-bolt and pinion 1, the binding nt q,the slotted
arm NI and the crank-pin el, aIl constmucteti, arrangedi and adapted
to operate substantially as andi for the purpose describeti. l5tlî. ln
combination with the pivoted horn-carrying bar M, the horn-,upuLort-
ing roti LI, the collar U

2
, the amri NI. the shaft 0 provtded with the

crank-pin el, toneans having provision for rottiting sail shaft, the set
screWs r, r*1, and the adjîîsting screw P6, the screws l and re

t 
being

differentally thrt'aded. the gear-wheels r
4 

anîd )-, the milled head r
7
,

the stand Q secured to the bar M anid threaled to receive the screw
r

6
, the binding nut sI, the stop-nut 0ý, the forked stud R, set in the

columil A", ail constructed, arranged andi adapteti to opemate sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. luth. The combina-
tion of the pivoted bar M. the rod LI. the collar 1;-, the arm N1. the

*screws r. r
1 andi r6, the gears ri and 1-5 the stand Q. set screw 8:1, the

spring S and the nuts s1 and r8, a Il camried by sîîid bar M, and the
forked stuti R, the pin fÏ2, both set in the coluino A:', the shaft O pro-
vided with the crank-pin el, and means havitie provision for rotat-
ing saiti shaft 0, suhstanttally as described. l7th. [n comnination
with the driver stock a.nd a steel wire like driver, a bifurcateti
sueket having- a conical or tapereti outer surface, anti adapteit to be
screwed into the lower end of the driver-stock to clamnp the driver,
and an obliquely-movable wedge, having a flat horizo tel surface
upon bts under side tii rest upon the-upper endl of tue driver. sub-
stantially as dli'cribed. 18th. T[ho driver-stock E, provideti %vitit a.
socket to recoive the driver-claxnptng devit'e, anti having aîî oblique
cylinîlmical hole through the samne from front to rear, in coînhination
with the notched boit it. provided wvîth the thmeuîded shaîîk îîl oblique
to the axis of the cvlinder, andti e ic c1ltpilîg-inlit U

2
, ail c)nst ructed

anti arrangeti to act upon the upuier enîd of the driver, t(t aîljust it ru
the desireti possition. l9th. 11, cîombi nattio wis h tue nose 12. a, liard-
enîct steel bushing made in two parts, dis-ideti longitudinally, atnd
fitteti in a fixeti position in a socket forined in saiti nose, substanl-
tially as andi for the purposes described.

No. 32,709. INetho(l of Pro<luig- (hloride
01 Lead. (Mode dle prodluctioi dlu chlore
de plomib.)

The Electrie Stomage Batter3' Company. Gloucester (ass&ignee of WVal-
dron Shapleigh, Camden), N. J., U. S., 8th November, 1889 ; 15
years.

Claini.-lsRt. In the manufacture of chlîîrideotf leati, introducing a
blast of air loto an aqucous solution oif iiitric aiciti tlriring the admnis-
sion of flnely divideti leadth lereto. and wliile tîte solutiotn ig unter-
going cheinical action, suhstaîitiîîlly as and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. In the methodî of making chloride of leati. adiling to a

Isolution of leati nitrate hytirochlorie acid, and then introducing a
blast of air loto the saine0 white the cheinical ri'action is taking rîlace
betweetî saiti cati nil rate and hytîroclilorie acitl, sulî'tatiallv as and
for the piirpoýcs et fîsrt h. 3rd. tr the met hîtt of iaiîiîg illtioridle

*of lead. precipt t ing the leau fron a solu tioni of leai tilt rate il% the
ftsrm of' cati cloride by the addition of hytirochlorie iciti. tlîet ixi-

i troduciîig a blast of ai r inttî said soliîtioo îlurig tue re.lction, CoP oxi -
dise sfic lîwer oxidesý of' iitmogen given toff during the re-actiost, anti
tiien alitmig leati nitrate therero, to remove the excess oif WArdo-
chioric acid, subst4aitially as and f'or the purposesdescrii)ed.

No. 32, 70. Mold to>r Castinîg Plates foi
No. 3,7 ~Secoiîdary or Storktge Bittteries.

(Moulie p)our couler les plaques des piles secon-
daires ou aiccumuzlalears.)

The Electrie Storage Battery (Comnpany, Glotucester (assignee of IVal-_
tiron ShItpleighCaýtut len), N. l.Xt.S., 8th November. I89l ,15 3-cars

Ctuiii.-lst. A two-part miocîlt for castinîg plates for seconttary or
siorage batteries, constructed and arrangeti substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The herein descriheti îold for caîsting plates foîr
secouttary batteries, provideti witî aL sprue or feetl mneigitig with a

icentral clannel extendingthlrough the inutltiantli t imttirng witiî
channiels c and c, and titi lattier inerging with risersý il and (11, int
rices commutiicatirig witiî sait risers thrîîugh the channels a anti a',
horizonutal clianîtels h anîd /&I between sait inmatrices. atîti 1ciitflllUtii-
cation wtth air clianîtels i anil , mnd means f'or claminti the parta
of the mold together, substatttially as and for the purîtisses set forth.

No. 3,2,771. Ktitottiiài-' ïMeehaiin for iltr-
vester Biis<er]S. (Appareil à nouer
pour les moiossonneuses-lieuses.

Peter Hamilton (assignce of WVlliain D. Best), Peterborough, Ont.,
Sth November, 1889, 5 years.

Cletim.-lsqt. A dise wheel F, htîving a sertes of notciîes o, matie in
it, in ctmobination with cis coîînected tii the kottter shaf t D, sub'

istantially as andi for the uturpose spttcified. 2nd. A rim wheel E,
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fixeti to the knotter'shaft D anti arrangetil so that its rira shaîl fit
ixîto one of the notches a, of the dise wheel F, the saiti rim wheel E
haviîîg cams formeil on its periphery in such a manner that upon
each revolution of the knotter-shaft the dise wheel shall he revolveti
the requtred distance fto feeti the twtne to the bill-hook, substantially
as and for the purpose apecifieti.

No. 32,772. Ileat Radiator. (Calorijère.)

Thotoas ,J. Best, MXontreal, Que., 8th Norember, 1889 ; 5 yeamsq.
(îluîîu.-~The combination. in a heat radiator, of the hase a havtng

fiat upper surface anti ports! andi v, also having diaphragm c pro'
vided with openuings s, wuth sections m forming syphons. anti orovitiet
with fiat bîsttomi surfaces lîavtng Ports s anti t, also having boîts a

5
,

the whote substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 32,773. Bottoi for Coal Ilods and
otiier Vessels. (Fond pour les seaux à
charbon et autres nais seaux.)

Thomas McDonald (-îssignee of John B. Shneîder). Toronto, Ont.,
8th Noveinber, 1889; 5 years.

C'ltiii.-The combinatton, wtth a vessel having an internally pro-
jecring fiange a forineti rountd irs base, of a hottom fittet intto the
saiI vessel si that the saiti internal flange shalt butt againat a
shoulder formnet roîund the circumference of the boctom which t,
comupressetl againist the top of the saiti fiange, substanttally as andi
for the purpose spctfleti.

No. 32,774. Steain Generator.
( Générateur de vapeur.>

Walter Burnham, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 9th Noveiober, 18s9;1 15 years.
Cliim-lst. Tho combinattoîs. wtth a stetîm-zenerator and an

engitie cylinder or other inclosure provideti with a steam jacket
space, of a pipe or piptes supplying steama to the jacket space and a
pipe havitîg drainage contiection with satid space, leading to the
g.'nematro anti containn a pressure balanctng waiter columin, suh-
stanttally as describeil. 2nîi. The ciitbiiîation, with a steamu gener-
attr anti a stetîu pipe lenditig therefrom, of a pluraltty of retumo or
diseharge pipes haviîig drainîage conuiection witiî the steain pipe,
each conraining a pressure balancing water column remote from,
rte steain pipe. mil a spýice atdjacent to the water coluinn lîaving a
stetîto coummunication with the sreiîm pipe aitt subject to lower pres-
sume than the steain pipe, sîibstantiaily as describeti. 3rd. [n coin-
bination wbth the steatin pipe anti the retumn pipe havtng a drainage
commnetion themewith, of a pipe leading froua the steain space of the
steaîm pipe inti the retumo pipe, substantially as describeti. 4th.
The comnbinilation, wtth a steam gemerator andi a pipe chainher or
stiace îu ndem lîîwer pressure than that of the generator anti affordtng
a, sîîpply of wtîter bo be trnsfermed to the generator, of a tank or
chamber subjeet 10 ai) intermediate degree of pressure, anti rbsing
;anti. desceîîdiîîg tranîsfer piples severally connecting the chambers
anît genrieator, ecli of whiclî pipes contaiààs in its descending por-
tion a water columon due to the difference in pressure between the
chambers which it connects, substantially as tiescribeti.

«ýo. .32,775, RolIced Rye. (Seigle écrasé.)

Edward B. Mower, Cedar Rapitis, bIowa, U.S., 9th November, 1889;
5 yeams.

(loiti.-As a new article of manufacture roiied rye, substantially
as set forth.

N"is. :32,776. Veliiele Dash. (Garde-crotte,)

L:tcitan E- McKinnon. Buffalo. N.Y., U.S., 9th November, 1889; 5
yea rs.

(lme-s.The combinatton, with the dash-fmame provideti with
-a îirtjectimtg screw-bolt or shank, of a dash-foot provitiet in its front
etnd with a scrcw-socket whieh engages with sîtit screw-shaîîk, sub-
stamtially as set forth. 2mîd. Tfhe comrbinatiomi. with tiash-framei
itr.videi with Iin nîening, of a screw-bolt tir shank d tîrrangeti in
salod tpening andt helti against turmîîng therein. anti a dash-foot C
prîvitleil at its frîot etîd with a scmew-socket engaging with sabid
slîank, substantially as set forth-

No. .32,777. Poîiltry Fattening Machine.
(Machine ài eîîgrts.ser les volailles.)

William C. Wiltiams, Olean, N. Y., U-. S., 9th November, 1889 -, 5
ycars.

Claiîîi -A poultry-feeding app-iratus conststing essentially ofa
horizontally-sitlimîg framte,ea foott-recep)tacle armanget ibn saii Ilrame,

iottîts for elevai inir saiti fotît-rieeptacie and a serbes of pivotai
coips, as atnd lom tue uturpose describeil.

No. 32,77,1. Sereen ande Stornm Door.
(Rcran et contre-porte.)t

John K. Wiesendanger anti John Ulmich, La Crosse, Wis., U. S., 9th
November, I'i89, 1 years.

Clma.lT.tht' enmbination, with a door having a wire panel
anti a mnildinz -trip airounti the saine. of the flexible paînel adapteti
to cover the saiti wime paînel, the strips havinz fiat or plain inner
sides ro emubrace andt confine tue et osmf tue flexible panel upîm the
saiti mnîulîling strips, anti the ttsbs securedti o the saiti stripa anti
hi ving clongateti eyes to receive headeti stutis bn tîte door fmîîme,
substanttally as specifleti. 2nd. Tmhe combination. with a door
frîîme hiavin g a wire or open-womk panel anti a mouiding suirrounti-
bng tîte saune, of the flexible panel C having flat-sided strips secureti
10 twîî oppolsite etiges, tabs securedti o the said strîps to reccuve
headeti studs in the door frame, anti two opposite strips removably
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secured ah opposite edges of the flexible panel and also having tabs,
whereby the said etrips may confine the panet upun the moulding
strips of the main panel, substantially as specified. 3rd. The flexible
panîel C having the plates D secured thereto near its edses, the
strips e placed on thc panel over the said plates D, and the tabs E,
constructed as described and secured lu sait strips, whereby the
four odgres of the flexible panel rnay ho confined upon the inoulding
of the main panel, snbstantially as specified.

No. 32,779. Potato Digger.
(Scariicateur à patates.)

Cyrus Roberts, Three Rivera, Mich., U.S., 9th November. 1889; 5
years.

Clcim.-Ist. Iu a potato digger. a rotary screon consistiug of an
annular head and tines securedl thereto and projecling rearwardly
hherefrom entirely f ree and indepenlent of» each other,substantialty
as described. 2nd. Lu a potato diggor, the combination of a rotary
screen consisting of an annular bead and tines secured thereto, and
pro jecting rearwardly therefroni entirely froc and indepeudent of
each other, a riaiug and falliug frAmie carryiug a. roller upon which
the head of the screen is supported, an outwardly projccting flange
on the head of the screen, and grooved guide-rollers engaging there-
with upon ôpposite sides, substantially as described. 3rd. In a
potaho digger, the combination of a rotary sceon, a rising and
falling frame carrying a roIler upon wbiclî the head of the screen is
supported, a drive shaft journal led upon said shaft and provided
with a sprocket wheel, and a drive chain around said sprocket
wheel, and the bead of the screeu, substantially as described. 4th.
In a polato dfizer, the combination of the wheeled truck or frame,
the rotary scroou circuinferentially supported by roIloers and con-
sisting of au annular head sud tines secured thereto free and inde-
pendent of each other, the drive chain around the hezid of the screen,
and the digging plow lu advance of the screen, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, in a potato digger, of the revolving
screen. the rising and falling framne N, on whiclî the drive shaft M
is mounted, the drive chain psssing around a sprocket wheel ou
said shaft and the head of the -creen, the rising aud falling frame
NI carrying the roIler K on which the screen is supported, and the
raising and loworing connections of the frame N and NI with the
rock shaftO sud lever P. substantially as described. 6th. The com-
binalion. with the supportîng wheels, axle and trame of a potato
digger, of the rock shaft mounted on top of said fraîue and provided
with a raisîng and lowering lover of a diggingi plowv risingly and
fallingly @upported by acruating connection with said rock shaft,
aud the revolving scrern risingly aud fat lingly supported by actuat-
ing connection with the sanie shaft, substantially as describcd. 7th.
ln a potato digger, the revolvingz cylindrical cage consisting of the
annular head and Fpiral tines secured thereto, and with their roar
ends unsupported. said cage bein,- adapted 10 operate as at screwv
dischirge, substantially as described. 8th. In a jiotato digger, the
combinatiou,with the digging plow,of the revolvinîg sereen inounted
iu the rear of said plow at au angle to the lino of draught. substan-
tially as doscribed. 9th. In a potato digger, the combination, with
the revolving screon of the digging plow mounted iii front of said
screeu sud cousistiug of the standard G, risingly and falling sccured
to the framoe of the rlow, the central sharo Il having tlie cutting
edge dl aud the point d, the tipturned aides f and g and tlîc otitside
scraper Ii, substantiatly as deacribed.

No. 32,780. Double Seaniiiig Rootiîii-- Tool.
(Outil à toiture à double couture.

Walter K. Patrick, IJrbana, Ohio, U. S., 9th November, 18S9; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a seaming tool, the combination, with a grooved
bar, an overlapping jaw and a compressing jaw hiîigod thereto and
adapted to swing up into the said groove, of actuating levers pivoted
to the bar and arranged tu enezage said jaws and tlîrow them into
said groovos. 2nd. Iu a seaming toot, the coinhination, with a
metalliobar having two grooves in the uiîderside theroof', one groove
being de p or than the other, sud an overlapping jaw and a complros-
sing jaw h ingred to the said bar so as to swing iiito selid grooves
respectively, of spriugs to throw the jaws out of said grooves, and
cani levers îîivoted tu the bar and ougaging the upper portions of
said jaws, a pitman delachably connecting said levers together, a
spring 10 returu them lu normal position, and a tiaudle tu manipu-
lte the bar. 3rd. Iu a seaming tool, the conîbination, with a bar
constitutiug the body of a tout, of a handie adjisstably conuccted to
the bar, whereby it niay ho set in a vertical position when the bar is
un sun incline. 4th. Iu a seaîuing tout, the comlbination, with a bar
having grooves of unequat depth in the underside tiiereof, une of
said grooves having an oblique watt, of îwu jaws, une for comptes-
sing the latter, having an oblique watt, spriiîgs lu iuove said jaws
out of said gruovos, cam levers pivoted tu lime bar aud aliapted ho
engage said jaws lu force thoîn mbt the grooves, and a spring to
returo the levers to normal position.

No. 32,781. Meehanismn for Gover-nisig the
Feed of Satw Milis. (MIécantisme
pour rpgler l'alimentation de~s scieries.)

lloratio B. Strong, Wilkesville, Ohio, U.S., Oth November, 1889; 5
years.

Clais.-Isl. Iu a feed mcchauiQm, a counler shaft and a feed
shaft paraIlotl therewith, each provided with friction disks, lu com-
bination with parallel aliding blocks, a sot screw f'or adjusting one
of the blocks and a wodge adapted for insertion between the end of
the other block, sud a fixed part of the f'ramie work, a reciprocating
shaft mnoutited in boxes on the blocks anîd provided with friction
pulîsys ongaging the disks, and a grouved coltar fixed thereon, ho-
twoen its bearinga, and a lever pivutatly coniîected with the base sud
provided with an arm constructed lu engage said shafi and provided
with a spring boit, aud a curved adjusting bar having perforations
eugsged by the boit and located lu roar of the lever, substanhialty
as specified. 2ud. The coubination, with the base 1 haviug the watt

2, the shafts 4 and 6 and their supports 5 and 51. the disks 7 and 7x
mounted on their respective shafts, and adjustable blocks 10 and Il
h1ang the reciprocating shaft 17 carrying tbe friction pulleys 18
an d19, and the lever 15 pivoted to the watt and provided with the
wedge-shaped armn 16 adapted for insertion between the end of the
block l0and the watt 2,.sub:4tantiailly as specified. Ird In a mechan-
in of the class described, opposite shafts provided with friction

disks, in combination with an intermediate reciprocating shaft at
an angle to the opposite shafts, providcd with friction pulleys adap-
ted for contact with the disks and moeans, substantially as described.
for reciprocating said shaft, the sliding block 10 for supporting the
intermediate shaft, and the lever with a wedgo adaptcd to ho in-
serted between the end of the block and fixed part of the frame
work, for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,782. Sleigh. (Traneau.)
Seth C. Feit, New Boston, Mich., U. S., 9th Noveinher, 1889 ; 5

years.
Cletjm. - lst. In a sleigh, two runner franies pivotally connected

with each other by mneans of the axle, substantially as described.
2n<l. In a sleigh, two runner frames pivotatly connected with each
other by ineans of the axie, of springs securod upon said axle. and a
hody supported upon said springs, substantîally as described. 3rd,
In a sleigh, two runner frames pivotally connected with each other
hy means of the axte secured to the axie frarie. of spriugs secured
upon said axle, and of a body supported upon said springs by
flexible connections, suhstantially as described. 4th. Iu a sleigh, a
runner fraine consisting of the following elements : an angle iron
runner B, knces C, raves D and axie frames E, substantially as de-
scribe(]. 5th. Iu a sleigh, in combination with the runuer thereof,
of a detachable shoe having a book e and studs g, substautially as
described. fith. In a sleigh, in corubination with the runner thercof,
of a detitchable shne secured at its rear end by a hook, and at its for-
ward end by a stud and boit passing throigh an aperture in the run-
ner, and at or near the middle by standards, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. Iu a sleigh, in coiubination with an angle iron runner,
of a detachable shoe having the hook e, studs a and standards mn and
n, adapted to embrace said angle iron, and the steeves s, substanti-
ally as described. Sth. [n a sleigh, in combination with the runner
thercof of a detachable shue provided with a standard t' having a
suitable aperture, and pin u, and a lockiug collar ul, the parts being
arranged to operate sîîbstantially as and for the purpose described.
9th. In combination with a sleigh, a detachable shoe having a sup-
plemeutal bar Pl secured to the undersido thereof, substantlally as
described. 10th. lu coinbination witb a sleizh, a shoe baviug a
wide bearing ad;ipted to be detachably secured to the runner, sub-
staotially as deqcribed.

No. 32,783. Btueket for Chaini Pminips.
(G'odet de pompe à, chapelet.)

Adam D. Crosby, Cuba, N. Y., U.S., 9th November, 1889; 5 years.
C ilaim.-Ist. In a buckctfor chain-pumps, the rubber A having

the concave recess a in ils upper side, a concave recess a
1

, of
substantially the sanie diaineter forroed in its bottoni, the aides of
said bucket being of ogee forin, to present the lower depending watt,
as doqcribod, said bucket having a vertical central perforation, an
upper oye carrying a stemu within said perforation and of the saine
diameter throughout the lenzth of the latter, the lower projecting
end of the stemn being re luced to forin a shouller el, the swivel D
having plate d permanently located within said lower recess, and
having at its upper surface couvex, said plate having a central
oriening in wlîich the reduced end of the ste'îî is riveted, so that said
plate can bear pivotally giust the shoulder el, the construction
being such that the upward draft on the oye will cause the plate d to
expand the bucket, while the lower depending watls are free to take
up wear, substaintially as set forth.

-No. 32,784:. Freight Car Roof.
(Toiture de chars à marchandises.)

Gieorge A. Roberts, Paducah, Ky., U.S., 9th November. 1889:
5 years.

Claitit.-In a roof, the corubination of the boards having their
lower edges beveted away so as 10 forin a chaînher, with the pans B
having their edges turned tsp at rigbt angles and nmade to fit in
grooves formed in the under side of the boards, substantiatly as
shown.

-No. 32.785. Cant-Dog. (Renard.)

Walter MoFarlani, St. Marys, N.B., 9th November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Ct«ite.-lst. The combination of the socket a aud the fiange b, as

made of wrought inclt and being forged or hamîuered, substantially
as and for the purposo hereinbefore set forth. 2ud. The shape of
the upper parts of the pick c.

No. 32,786. Twine Holaer for Grain Bind-
ers. (Porte ficelle pour les lieuses à grain.)

David Gabel, New Dundee, Ont., 9th Noveinher, 1889; 5 vears.
Cluini.-lst. Lu a twine-bolder, the combination, with the rotary

disc having a circular series of notches, of the shoe statîonarily
secured and adapted to clamp the lwine, and.the cut-away portion on
the beariug face of' said shoe, whereby the tension of the free end of
the twine is reiieved, substantially as described. 2nd. lu a twine-
holder, the cotnhination, with the rotary disc A having a circular
serjes of notclies B, of the shoe G; adapted to clamp the twine and
provided with the bearing-faco J aud the cut-away portion M,
substaiîtially as described. 3rd. The combination wi th the rotary
dise A having the circular series of notches B, the stationaryshoe G
provided with the bearing-face J, and the cut-away portion -M there-
of, and the spring L to which the shoe is pivotally secured at or near
its middle, substantially as described.
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No. 32,787. Rail Joint. (.Joint de rail.%

James M. Johnson, (administrator of the estate of Richard Long,
Chsicago, INI., U.S., 9tis Noveinber, 1889, 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A rail joint support consisting of a truss composed
of a spring meinber and a rigid member, the truss being supported
froin opposite sides ef the rails and supporting tise meeting endis
tisereof, substantialty as set forth. 2nd. A rail joint support con-
sisting of a; truss composed of two menisers, one of whicis is a spring
member ,and baving adjustable devices for regulating the tension of
the spring member, subs4tantially as set forth. 3rd. A rail joint
support consisting of a truss composeti of two members. one of wisicis
consiots essentially of rods, bars, or strips supported froin each side of
tise rails, and the other inember interposed isetween tise rods and the
meeting ends of the rails, suhstantially as set forth. 4tis. A rail

joi nt support consisting of a truss composeti of two members, one
being in the forin of curveti spring bars supported beneath the rails,
and the other of a rigiti standard hetween the spring bars and tise
meeting endis cf tise rails, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,788. Conneetioui of Steam Genreators.
(Racordement des générateurs de vapeur.>

William Irving, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 9tis November, 1889: 15 years.
Clin-.Tise combination, witis a steam generator aud a steain

pipe leadiog therefrom, of a returo pipe connecting the stean pipe
with the generator, seid return Pipe rising above its conuection witis
tise steain pipe and descending to tise generator, andcontaining in ils
descending portion a pressure balncizig liquid celumn, and above
said liquiti coluron a space subject continuously to sufficiently tow

presue teo enable steam, flowing contîuuously from the steam pipe
to suh0o pressure chamber, te raise water te said chamber from
tise steain pipe, whence tise water may descend into tise generator
by gravity. 2nd. Tise combination, witis a steam generator, andi a
steam pipe leading therefroin, of a return pipe leading to tise
generator from a point in tise steam pipe below t he water level of tise
generator, whicis returo pipe contaisis a chamber elevateti above tise
water level of tise generator subject cootinuously to iower p ressure
than tisat of tise steam pipe or generator, and isas a descen ding por-
tion containing a press ure-halanciung liquid columu between thise
pressure chamber and tise contents of tise generator, wisereby steam
will continuously raise water froin tise steam pipe te tise loy-
pressure cisamber, wisenee tise water fallu into tise generator. 3rd.
Tise coinbination, with a steam generator, a heating cuit or radiator
anti a steam pipe leading fromn tise generator to tise coul, cf a return
pipe coonectîng tise coil with tise generator, said returo pipe rising
aiseve its connection witis tise coit and descending to tise generator,
and corîtainîng in its descending portiona a pressure-balancing lîquiti
columu, and above said column a space suisject continuously te
sufficiently low pressure te enable steam flowing continuonsly from
tise ccii te sucis low pressure space te raise water to said cisamber
from tise ccii, whence tise water may descend by gravity loto tise
generator. 4tis. Tise comisination, witis a steam generator. a iseating
coul or radiator locateti beiow tise water level cf tise generator, andi a
steam pipe leatiing from Lise generator to tise coul, cf a returo pipe
connecLing tise coii witis tise generator.isitid returo pipe risiog above
tise water level cf tise generator and tiescendiug tisence Le tise genera-
tor, and containing in saiti descending portion a'pressure-balancing
water columo isiove wiic is a space suisject continuously te
sufficiently tcw pressure to enaisie steain, lowing continuously frein
tise coul te sucis lcw pressure cisamiser, to raise water frein tise coii
to tise low fressure cisamber, wisence tise water may fait into tise
generator. 5tis. Tise comiinatien, wits a steam generator, an engine
or other steain using device, andi a steam suppty pipe leading from
tise generator te tise engine, of a returo pipe coonectiug tise steam

pipe wîtis tise generator, saiti return pipe risiiîg aisove iLs cennection
witis tise steain pipe anîd descending te tise geoerator, and containing
in iLs tiescending Portion a pressure-batancing liquiti columo, andi
above saiti iiquid columo a space subject continuousiy te suff3cientiy
lew pressure te enaiste steamn, flowing eoutinuonsly frein tise steain
pipe to suais low pressure chamber, le raise water te said cisamber
f rom tise steain pipe, wisence iL may descend inte tise generator. 6tis.
Tihe comnbination, witis a steam generator, au engine or otiser
steam using device, aîîd a steana supply Pipe ieading f rom tise
generator te tise englue, cf a returo Pipe leading to Lise genera-
tor 'frein a point in Lise steain pipe beiow tise water levet cf tise
generater, wisicis returo pipe contains a cisamber elevated above tise
water levet cf tise generator suhject continuously to loyer pressure
tisan tisat oftise steain pipe or generator, andi ias a descendiug por-
tion contailsîne a pressure-isalanciiig lîquîd columo between Lise low
pressure cisamber andi tise contents of tise generater, wisereby steam
wuli cnntinnnnisly raise water frein tise steain pe to tise low pressure
cisaînier, wiseîîe tise Wnter MaY faîl into ti generator. îtis. Tise
coiobiîîatioii, witil a steans generator, an engiue or otiser steam using
device, and a steain sUppiY pipe ieading troma tise generator te tise
engine, ofa retorn pipe wisicis connects tise steans pipe witis tise
gerserator and whicis riscs between ils said connections îo a point
above tise level cf water in tise generator, said returo contaioing a
steam space cf contiîîuousiy loyer pressure tisan anY otiser point in
tise aircuit, and aise conntaining a iiquid columo betycen saiti low
pressure space and tihe contents ot tise generater, and a valved
escape passage iading frein tise low pressure space cf tise returo

Mpipe. 8tis. Tise comiinatien, witis a steain generator. an engine or
oier steam uSing device, anti a steain suppiy Pipe leading frein tise

generator te tise saiti steaiu using device, of a returo pipe teading
frein tise steain pipe te tise generator. and previded yitis an ascend-

Iiug portion tisrou,-ih whicis steaui riscs carrying water in Binait masses,
anti a tiescendiog Iportion wisicis contaiiîs a Pressure-baianciog liquiti
column, anti a chseck valve in tise returo pipe arranged to open
toward tise generater. 9th. Tise combination, yitis a steam genera-
tor anti a steain pipe leading frein tise generator, cf areturo pipe
leading frein tise steam pipe upyards to a point above tise water
levet cf tise generator, tisence at a dectension toyard tise generator,
and tisen doynyard loto tise generator for a Vertical distance
suffieient te ceutain a tiquiti cotemu due te tise difference in pressure

No. 32.791. Hog Pen for preventing Brood
Sows trom Overlayîng and Kili-
iug Pigs. (Etable à cochons pour empé-
cher les truies de se coucher sur leurs petits et
les tuer.)

Martin C. Randleman and Zouave S. Randieman, Carlisle, Iowa,
U.S., 9th November, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A hog-pen baving an inclined floor, an elongated open-
ing in the watt at the lower edge of the inolined floor, to allow the
passage of pigs, and a pig-receptacle on the outside of the wall, and
at the loWer edge of the inclined fluor, for the purpose stated. 2nd
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between the generator and the low pressure space in the return pipe.
lOth. The combination, with a steam generator and a steam pipe
leading froin the generator, of a separator connected to the steam
pipe, and a return pipe having a drainage connection with the
separator and leading to the generator, said retuirn pipe rising above
its conuection with the separator, and descending to the generator
and containing in its descend ing portion a. pressure-balancjng liquid
columnn, and ahove said liquid column a space contiuously subject
to sufficiently 'ow pressure to enablesteam flowing continuously
from the steain pipe through the separator and return-pipe,
to sncb low pressure chaxuber, to rilise the water delivered to
the return pipe fr,,m the separator. Ilth. The coinhination, with
a steam generator and a steam pipe Ieading from thse generator,
and having a part thereof below tbe water level in the genera-
tor, of a separator connected in the steam pipe at sucis Iow
point, and a return pipe leading f rom thse separator to a point above
the water level of t he generator, and theuce dow nward into com-
munication with the generator, and containing in its descending
portion a lîudcolumu of a height due to the difference in pressure
between the"generator and the interior of the return pipe above tise

column. l2th. Thse combination, witl. a steain generator and a
steam pipe leading from thse generator. of a separator conccted to
tise steam pipe, and a return pipe having a drainage connection with
the separator and rjsing above the water level of the generator,
thence running at a declension towards thse generator, and then
downward into the generator for a virtical distance sufficiently to
contain a liquid column due to the difference in pressure between
the generator and the low pressure space in the return pipe. lSth.
The combination, with a steam generator and a steam pipe Ieading
froin the generator, of a return pipe connecting the steam pipe with
tise generatur, and provided witis a descendîng portion containing a
pressnre-balancing water column, and a water feed pipe leading into
the returu pipe, whereby return water continuously enters thse
generators together with aoy feed water admitted through tise feed
pipe.

No. 32,789. Frictional Gearing.
(Embrayage à friciion.)

George F. Evans, Somerville, Mass., U. S.,* 9th November, 1889;
5 years.

Clair.-lst. Io frictional gearing mechanism by which motion
icommunicated between two parallel shafts, tise combination, with

two straight-faced pulleys and their shafts, of a loose endless band
enciîcling one pulley and adapted to be gripped by botil pulleys,
ail operating in the manner snbstantially as and for purposes
herein set forth and described. 2ud. In frictionna gearing mechan-

"sin substantially as described, by whicis motion is communicated
hetween two parallel shaf tu, the combination, wi th two straight-faced
pulleys and t heir shaf ts, of a looss endless band encircling one putiey
and adapted to be gripip d between botis pulîcys, and adjustiog
mecisanisi by which Baid puleys are caused to sîpproacis or separate
one from the other, to produce greater or less Pressure upon the
band, substantially as s pecifled. t3rd, In frictional gearing of tise
class described, the combination, with two pulleys, the surfaces of
wisich are in close proximity but not contiguous, and the endless
band which looseiy encircles one pnlley and passes between two
pulleys, of the adjusting mecisanisma composed of the boxes vertically
movable in tise hangers, and the operating camus, whereby the puleysi
are caused to approach or separate one froin the other, eu bs tantiali1
as and for thc purposes heremn specsied. 4tis. The combination, witý
the loose bsand 7 and tise puileys, one flanged wiih Xrips tise saine,
of tise operating mechanisin composed of the cauas 14, th e movabie
boxes 20 with arins 21, the hangers 13 straddled isy the latter, and the
actuating lever rods 15, 16, ail substantially as herein descrihed. 5th.
Io combination with tise hangers 13 prcvided witb studs 17, screw-
threaded pins 18 and tise fastening nuLs 19, tise operating casus 14
meunted upon said studs. and the movable boxes 20 resting upon the
cams and actuated tisereby, substantiatty as set forth.

No. 32,790. Wagon Break. (Frein de wcgcon.)

Fred Rice, Waukesha, IVis., U.S., 9th November, 1889 ; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lsL. Jo a veisicle-brake, tise combination, with tise shaft

provided witis brake-lock levers or cranks at its ends, and witis an
arm arranged intermedîately of and ont of aligoment witis tise said
levers or criînks, of the ýpower-applying rod connected to eaid arm
and to a iifurcated levçr pivoted upon the tongue or pole, and
adapteti to be actcd upon by the neck-yoke, and which bifurcated
lever is provideti with a stop at its rear acting upon the Longue or

p oie, suisstantially as set forth. 2nd. Jo a veiie-brake, tise coin-
bination, with the sisaft provideti with brake-islock arins or cranks
at its ends, and witis an arm arrangeti intermediatoly of and eut of
an alignient with tise aforesaid aria or craiîks, of the power-app lying
rod connected tc said intermediate arn, and to a isif urcateti lever
pivoted upon the tongue or pote, and adapteti to bce acted upen by the
neck-yoke, and yisich bifurcated lever is provîdeti with a stop at its
rear, acting upon tise tongue or pole, and t he spring holding the faces
of Lise brake-blocks out of contact witli the wheels, said brake-block
being eccentrically hung andi adapted to bave their faces turned
away from the wheels as thse team is backed, substantially as set
forth.
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A hog-pen baving an inclineti flour guard fixeti against the walles at
somne distance above the fluor, and a pig-receptaclo on the outside of
the wali, anti at the lower edge of the inclineti fluor, having commu-
nication with the inclineti fluor through an uponing in the wall that
will allow pigs Lu pass froin the inclineti flour into the receptacle, un
the manner set forth for the purposes sLateti. 3rti. The fluor C, the
pig-rece ptacle D having enti p leces pivotedti L the endi walls of a lîog-
pen, anti the rutating shaf 1 J connocteti with tho flior by means of
rupes, straps or chaines, subsLantially as shuwn anti tiescribeti for Lbe
purposes stateti.

No. 32,702. Detachable Bottomi for Cooking
Utensils. (Fond mobile pour les ustensiles
de cuisine.)

Elizabeth C. Powell, Kincardine, Ont., 9th November, 1889;. 5 yearit.
Clair.-Tbe rings A anti B joineti together, anti having an inwarti-

ly-projeoting flange C locateti at the saiti joint, substantially as anti
for the purpose specifieti.

No. 32,793. Car Heater. (Calorifère de char.)

Josiah 0. Philipe, Easton, Penn., U.S., 9th November, 1989; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. rhe combination, with the huiler A having the chain-

ber A2, of the coil C threaded, as at D2, the receiver D reinovably
mounteti thereon and having the regulator D', the pipes CI, E anti G,
anti couplers F, substantialiy as specifieti. 2nd. The combination uf
the receiver D, cuit C, pipes C'. E anti G, the doublei couplers F. cars
B, cylinderes H anti regiesters 11', the latter arrauîget at tiigolally
opposite corners of the car, suhstantially as specifieti.

No. 32,794. Screw Nut Ratchet Wrench.
(Clé à écrou à rochset.)

Joseph Williams, Winnipeg, anti Hugli M. Harris, Poplar Park,
Man., llth November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claimn.-A ratchet wrench consisting of H, H1. hantile or lever A.
A, catch or caLches B, B, cylinder P. P, spring or sprimugs D, D, boit
E, bolts N. N, nibs C, C, spances W. space 1, 1, holes, screwbolt or
spiral spring boit (as bore apyplicti) K, K, tiimiuuisher S, S, ratchet or
ratchets X, X. banti, ail formeti, arrangeti anti combineti. substan-
tially as anti for the purposes bereinhefore set forth.

No. 32,795. Driving Reins. (Guides de harnais.)

Mattbew S. Dickinson, Lus Angeles, Cal, U.S., llth Novembor, 1889;
5 years.

Claisu.-lsL. The combination, with the main reins, nmain bit anti
overtiraw-bit, of the overdraw-strap A3, anti the short side relu sec-
tions A2, connectet L the cheek-rings andt matie continuous with the
overtiraw-strapi, anti passing freely through guides at the fronit cutis
of the main reins at a poiunt in rear of tlue satitle, substantially as
shown anti tescribeti. 2nd. The combînation. witlî the main reins,
Lhe bits anti the cross-reins of a double harness, ut the two overdraw-
bits anthLb two uverdraw-straps, anti the short sitie rein-sectious A2,
B' matie continuons with the overdraw-straps anti passing througb
guides at the front cutis of the muain reins in rear of the satdile, sub-
stantially as sbown anti tiescribeti.

No. 32,796. Set of Three Horse Whiffietrees.
(P>alonniers pour les attelages à trois chievaux-)

Johnson Ellis, Lintisay, Ont., llth Novemuber. 18'19; 5 years.
Claiiz.-The construction of three-horse whifflotrees according to

the above defliet plan, as set forth in the specuflcatiouîs ant i llus-
trateti by the drawings hereuntuunuiexeti. tepeuîtiug upen the divi-
sion ut' the two whiffietrees in N anti NI, their respective drawing
points anti the application of the two whiffletrees, pulîcys P anti P',
as anti for the purpose herein stateti.

No. 32,797. Wren ch. (Clé à écrou.)

Caleb S. DeWitt, Lockport, Il., U.S., llth November, 18S); 5 years.
Claim.-The combination of bar B having the jaw JI, the shank

R havimug the jaw J. anti respectively provideti with the ditlerenumal
exterior screw threads 8 anti E,as descrihei, auîd tlue hintile sectiouns
D, DI rotatuubly securedti ogether anti respectively pruvideti with the
annular differential scrcw-threatis, as set forth, anti adaptedti Lu h
intiepentiently rotatet L adi ust saitijaws,iu the manner substantially
as anti for the purpuse set forth.

No. 32,798. Gate Hinge. (Penture de barrière.)

William I. Ratcliff, Ringwood, Ont., 11th Noveunher, 1839; 5 years.
('lairn.-lst. In a gale hinge, the combination of the straight roti

C, having a series of boles c, anti a collar C', the post C"' supportiuîg
saiti roti, the movable collar C

4 
on saiti rail, supportoti upoui a cross

pin anti supportîng the gaLe hinge, the cross piuu CI"~ udîptetl to en-
gage the hQles r andti L carry saiti collar C4. anti the hiuîîe bolrM D. Dl'
engaging saiti roti, suhstantially as set forth. 211d. luit at gato hinge,
the coînhination of the gaLe stilc Au, anti post B, the straight rail C
provideti with cross boles c, anti suitably supporteti, the pin C'il ad-~
ap ted Lu engage saiti holes anti support a inovable collar, tlîe mova-
hIe collar C4 resting on saiti pin anti supportimug at hinge, tle hinge
huit Dl pivotally enwaging sail roti C auti secnred Lu the gaLe, anti the
binge boits D rigidly engaging saiti roti C, anti securedti L the post Bi,
suhstantially as set forth.

No. 32,799. Safety Reins for Riding aiid
i>riving. (Rênes de bride et guides de
hairnais de sûreté )

William H. Sergeant and Arthur Northoott, Oakdene, Fuibain, Eng.,
Ilth November, 1889; 5 years.

Clair.-In a safety rein for horses applicable to riding andi drlv-
ing, the attachinent of Qaid reins a to the crupper or erjoîvalent be.
and passing thern through rings c and il, substantially ai described
and Phown for the purpose hercîn specifieti.

No. 32,800. Comibined Bit Brace and Nut
lVrenclh. ( Vibrequin et clé ài écrou com-
binés.)

David A. Stewart and John F. Stewart, Molesworth, Ont.,* llth Nov-
ember, 189; 5 years.

Claim.-A oombiued bit-brace anîl nut-wrench consisting of a hol-
low heati C flxed upon the endl of the brace-spindle A, which is
grooveti to receive the qhanks of twoadjustable tapered heads F fitted
into the hollow heati C, the shanks of the said heads F, having a
threati Il cut on thein to correspond and engage with a threa« I, cut
in a sleeVe J, held ou1 the spinilie A anti arrangeti su that, when it is
revolved, the tapered heatis F are adjusted within the hoilow head
C, su as to move thein doser to, or farther froîn, each other, Lu grasp
a sinaller or larger nuL, substantially as andi for the purpose speci*-
fieti.

No. 32,801. Road Scrajser. (Grattoir de chemin.)

Mary P. Lomont, (ailministratrix of the eutate of Francis T. Lomont).
Fort Wayne, mnd., ILS., l2th November, 1889; 5 years.

Claurn-lst. The combination, in a rond scraper, of the draft bars,
the scraper having the plates or cars connected to. anti adapteti to
sgide on the draft bars, anti the rearwardly extending brackets or
guides secureti to the scraper anti engaging the draft bars. substan-
Lially as describeti. 2nd. The cotubination. in a roand scraper, of the
draft bars, the pivoteti scraper, the racks guuded on the soraper anti
having the pins or keys adapteti to engage openings in the draft bars,
and the gear to otuerate the saiti rois, substantially as describeti. 31d.
Tfli coniîhinatioui, iii a road scraper, of the draftL bars, the scraper
connecteti thereto anti adapted to os,-cillate Lhereon, the levers R' con-
nectedti L the draft bars. the handi levers, anti the links connecting
the saine to the levers RI. substantially as describeti. 4th. In a roand
scraper, the couiubiiiatiouu, of the main frame having the depending
pivot sliaft A2, thic scraper pivotuilly oonnecteti to the saiti shaft anti
adapted ta inove vertieuilly tiiercon, the draft bars connectcd to the
scraper aiol luruingii guides andstilsuports for the same.and the levers
couctedti L the tiraft bars anti atiapteti to raise anti lower thein,
substanLially as describeti. 501. 'Plic conibination, iii a roand scraper,
of the muain fraune baviiig tbe dependuing pivotai shaft, the scraper
pivuteti tiiercon, the draft bars coiiîected to. and torming the guides
anti supports for the secrtier, the levers Lo raise anti lower the draf t
bars, the shaft joîuruiallcd in bearings on the scraper anti having the
pinioii, andî the racks enguiging s ,id puuîbon, anti havîuîg the keys or
pins Lis enigage opcuiîngs; iii the draft bars, for the purpose set forth.
anti ineans, substaintially as describeti, Lu adjust the scraper sub-
sLauitially as set forth. fiuh. The coinbination, in a road scraper, of
the inain frtime haviuig the depending central pivotai shaft, the draft
bars, the scraper îîivutcd ofl the deperiding shaft anti connectedti L
the draft bars, auîd the bountis or braces connecting the lower endis of
tlue pivotai shaft ta the re:Lr truck, for the purpose set forth, suh-
stamîtially as described 7tlu. Iii a roand scraper, the coîubin:îtioî, wit h
the scraper liaviuig the cars or brackets on its rear sitie. of the pivotai
bolus in saiti cars or brackets,tlie ploughs or shovels loosely con necteti
to the upper cetis of said pivotai boîts, the spriîigs bearing one the1
plouglus or shovels, anid the transverse rods connecting the saine, for
the purpose set lorth, substantially as tiescribeti. Stb. Thecombiîîa-
Lion, with tHie scraper liaviuig the cars or brackets on its rear side, of
the pivotai bîjîts iii saiti cars or brackets, the ploughs or shovels
loo)scly coniiectedti L tlîo upper endis of saiti pivotai boîta, the eye
bottes engagiuig the pivotail boîLs anti extentiing rearward Lu the
plouglis or shoveis, tlîe adjusting nuLs ou saiti eyebolts, anti the
springs beuîriiig against the atijustiiîg nuLs, anti against the plougzhs
or shoveis, siibsteuitially as tiescribeti. 9th. The combination witb
the scraper, ofthic ploughs or shovels flcxibly connecteti thereto, anti
hazvinig tluc exteriteti poinîts nt th)eir uiiiier lower corniers, for Lhe pur-
pose set forth, sub-Lantiîîlly as descrîbeti. 10th. [n a roand scraper.
the coînbiuîatioui. with the framue aîîd ils truck, the latter provideti
wiu.h at tongue, of the SCCraser bar suspemîdeti looscly by the f'rame, a
hetiiiiiuer sLî ap mnîitet oui tlc draft bar anti connectedti Luthe
wbiffietree, aîîd linuks for connccting the baînier strap directly Lu the
scraper bar iii rcar of its commoietionî wîth the fraune, subitantially
as speoifleti. llth. Iii a rondi scraper. the combination, wiLh a main
scraper blado, oif tictacluable scraping blaties arrangeti in rear there-
of, anti nieîns for atijusting the saine Lu anti from Lhe main blade,
substantially as sp'ecificti.

No. 32,802. Lumber Lifting Machine.
lMachine ià soulever le bois scié.)

Jean B. Nadcau, Etchemin. Quéi., l2th November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claia.-st. lnae alonher lifting machine, the base A carrying the
wintiîg harrel F. extension mast Bl, cross-heati L, pulley blocks J anti
K, anti reos Hl andi 1, substaiitially as shown anti tiescribeti. 2nti.
A luunber lifting machine consisting of the base A. mast B. books C,
wedges D, windting barrel F, ropes Il anti 1, pulley blocks J anti K,
books M. anti guarti N. ail sishstantially as tiescribeti anti for the
purpose8 set forth.
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,No. .32,803. Iloot Cutter. (Coupe-racine.)

Frederick H. Fairweather, Hampton, N.B., 12th November, 1889; 5
years.

claimn-lst. In a root cutting machine, the combination, substan-
tially as hereinbefcre shown and described, with the roller A having
the gudgeon E :ind an operating mechanism, of the cutters a. a.
as set forth. 2nd. In a root cutting machine, the combination,1 with
the roller A and accessonies, of the hopper D having the sheif C,
submtantially as haremn shown and descri bed, and as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In a root cutting machine, the combination.
with the roller A having the cutters c, a and gudgaon E, of the chute
or hopper G attached to the frame B, substantially as hereinbefore
shown and described and as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,804. [landie tor Valves, Tallow Cups
Steamn Gauges and ai sintilar
Ap pliaiices. (Poiqnée pour les soupapes,
godets à graisse, manomètres et autres appareils
semblables.)

John B. Tleighington and William Ileighington, Toronto, Ont., 12th
November, 1889: 5 years.

('l<ut-lst. A handie consisting of a suitable shaped metallie dise
B, the edge of which is encasad in a correspondingly shaped anu-
lar ring C, of rubber or other suitable non-conducting material,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2rid.T1he combination
of the metallic disc B having a fianged edge b with the annular ring
C. of rubber or other suitable non-conducting material having g;
channel c formed to fit the fianged elge b of the dise B.substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination of the me-
tallic disc B having corrugated fianged edge b, with the annular
ring C, of rubher or othar suitable nou-couducting material, having
a corrugated chanuel c formed to fit the corrugated fianged edge b
of the dise B. suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,805. Drawer Guide for Bureaus.
<Guile-tiroir pour les commodes.)

Dwight C. Clapp, Charles E. Rigley. David M. Estey and The
Eqtey Manufacturing Company, Owusso, Mich., U.S., l2th Nov-
ember, 1889; 5 years.

Clainm.-In a drawer guide, the combination. with the strrp hav-
ing the recass in one sida, and the circular openings in the top wall
of the saiîl recees, of the spring guide strips arranged in said reces-
ses and having pins arranged in the circular openinge of the recess,
whereby the guide strîp is capable of a universel or movomeut in
aIl directions, anid bindîng of the drawer is preveuted. substantially
as described.

No. .32,806. Trace Chain. (Chaine de trait)

The Oneida Commnunity, Liînited, New York (assignee of Harrison
Kinsley, Niagara Falls), N.Y., U.S., l2th November, 18839; 5
yaars.

(Jlaim.-lst. A trace chain compesed of links, each formed of two
thicknesses of sheet maetai, provided with coincîding slots through
which tha adjacent link passes, acd the ecd links longer than the
central links, and having their slots adapted to receive the camne
hock, sub4zantially as described and shown. 2nd. A trace chain
composad cf links of double thickcesses. a swivel betweu two of
the links, long links at ona end, and a ring on the opposite end, as
set forth and showu.

No. 32.807. Wasinig Machine.
(M1achine à blanchir. )

Joseph Major, Colchester North, Ont., l3th November, 1889 ; 5
years,

('lain.-A washing machine A, having a projecting lip B, a hinged
rotating wheal J, radial ribs K at the bottomn cf said machine and
similar ribs fixed to the rotating wheal J, the whole as described
and for the purpose spacîfied.

No. 32,808. Railway Sign,-al.
(Sigmnal de chemin de fer)

Lorenzo D. Williams, Caiuden East, Oct., l3th November, 1889 ; 5
years.

c(iem--lst. The coînhination, with the rail 2. of the depressible
semi-elliptic sprilig 3 having a lug 6, the rock shaft 8 having an arm
9, and thc boIt 12, pull rod 17 and bell 18, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination, with the rail 2, cf the saîni-elliptic springs
3, 20, 3<), the rock shai ts 8, 21, 31, the boIt 12, draw slida 26, poull
wiras 25. 35, and pull rod 17 cuinsctiug with a bail 18, and operat-
ing as described.

o.32,8019. 1Device for W i r i n g W ood
Feimes. (M1achine à attacher lejil de fer
aux clôtures de bois.)

*Ahira Jones, Esst Bethlehem, Penn., U.S., 13th November, 1889; 5
years.

Clauit-lst. A waaving-stick having the wire siots or opeuings al,
b', cut diagonallY on opposite sides ofldia wire arms, and extending
in an opposite and parallal direction, and the extendad wîre arm 2,
ini coubinaticu with the catch d, substautially as set forth. 2ad.
In a device for weaviuîg feonce, an aumohor composed of two para]llel
sticks provided with opeuings o and o' for the Passage of wires, and
olutching the wires between opposite bars or rods r, xi,substantially

No. 32,811. MNetho(t of Producing- Fuel and
Illtumiinatiig (;as and Appara-
tus Coisnected tlierewitlî.
(iVode de production du gaz cambustible et
d'éclairage et appareil pour cet objet.)

Arthur Kitson, Philadeiphia. Penn., U.S., 13th Norember, 1889; 5
years.

Cleim-lst. The process of generating fuel gag. consisting in pass-
iug a mixture cf superheatedl steam and highly heated air down
through the body cf incandescent fuel froin aboya, the production
and superlîeating cf the steain, as welI as the haating of the air, be-
ing perforînad by the saine body of fuel. 2ndl. flue process of gen-
erating fuel gas consisting in passing a mixture cf superheated
steain and highly haated air through two saeparate bodies of incan-
descent fuel, the production and sîîperhaatiug cf the steam and
heating cf the air being performad by the saima bodies cf fuel. 3rd.
Trhe process cf generatiug gas consisting in pa'sing a mixture of
superheated steitm and air down throiîgh oe body cf f nel, and a
mixture cf steain, air and oil down threugh another body cf fuel,
and mixiîîg the resultant gases in the same i!enerattor. 4th. A gas
ganarator dividel by at vertical partition into two fuel chaiebers, and
having a connacting hase chamber, in corchination with a steamn
and air injecter couîîecting with the top cf ench fuel chambar, an
air heaing pipa or chambar arranged iii the gzeteraitor. and a gas
take-off pipga also Ieadiug from the top cf ecd chamuber, for the pur-
pose described. Sth. Iii conubinatio wiih a gas generator contaiuing
two fuel ch<Lmbers aîîd a conncting basa ehaieber, the 4teamu gen-
erating and superhaaiting couls lOCta 1 in thc base chaînher hetween
the grates cf the fuel chainbars and pipes con necting such c.oiIs
wîîh stcam and air iniactors, one for each fuel chamuber. as and for
the purposa dcscrîbed, 6th. The Las gaucrator dividcd by a verti-
cal partition of refractory material intc twc fuel chambers. and
having a connecting basa cluamber, in combin tien- with an air heat-
iug pipe and a steam superheatiug pipe extending through the divid-
ina partition, and connecting with injector4 l'scqhergink, int the
tops of the furnacas, as auJ for the purpose des cribed. 7th. lu coin-
bination wiîlî a gas generating furoace, the steain pipe and the air
he5tting pipes or oeils locatcd in the ashi chainher and wall cf the
generator, andi both conucctiug with a blast injecter arrangad to
dischiarge inte the fuel cf the generator, as anii for the purposae de-
h.ýribed. Sth. In combination with the two-chambercd genarator
and a connecting base chamber. the steani and air blsst injector
cocuecticg with sach base chamber, and a stcam and air blasî injec
tor connecting with the top cf each fuel chamuber cf the genarator,
whereby the fuel may ha blasted either up or (lown aod tha current
passed from oua chamber to the other in aithar direction, for uni-
formly henting and cousuming the fuel and a Ilnixed gas simultane-
0u513' generated from air and steam.

No. 32,812. Apparatus fo r Manuifacturing
Gas. (Appareil de production du gaz.)

Morcellus A Morse, Chicago, Ill., UJ.S. 13tb November. 1889; 5 years.
Clciimz-lst. bu a cupola gas genarator, the combinaticu of the fuel

and decomposiug chember. the gas fixing cuatuber auJ the steam
supcrhaatiiîg chamber separated cne fremi the ether by a vertical
partition and connecting at the l>ottom with such fuel chamber, a
steam supply pipe cenuacting with the top cf the supcrheating
chamber, supply pipas for gas and oil vapour, ard a gats outlat pipe
concectiug witb the fixing chamber,as and for the purpose described.
2nd. lu combication with the fuel and dcoemposiug chamber placad
in the base of the cupola, the su perheatmnRF acd fixing chambers
placed above the arch at the top cf the f ual ch amber, haviug open-
iugs for gaseous products leading into such superheating and fixing
chembers, a valved pipe coucectîcg the chambers at the top. and
an escape pipe laadiug from the basa of the fixing chaînhar, as and
for the purpose described. 3rd. bu a cupola gas ganerator, the comn-
bination, with the fuel and dccomposing chanuher, cf the rageumara-
tive portion of tbc cupola placcd. aboya anti dividad by a vertical
partition into a gas fixing chamber and a steani suparhcating cham-
ber, eachi connecting at the bottom with the fuel chambar and hav-
iug at the top an escae opening for îîroducts cf cemblistion, aud a
closicg lid and pipes for supplying ai.-, steam andi cil or vapor to
the chambars, and a gas eduction pipe, whereby the heat cf the
gaseous products arising froci the bed of fuel white it is beiug
heated iuay ba better stored and utiîizad for fixinga gas and super-
heating steanu, as dcscribcd, 4th. bu a cupola gae generator, the
hoîlow partition waII for separating the fixing chambar fronu the
superheating chambar, having its space fillad with dry sand or

I - q
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as set forth. 3rd. In a device for wiring wood fonce, an anchor
having two paraliel sticks B and C, secured together by movable bars
a, h, i, pierced hy holes o and ol, for the passage of wires, and clutch-
ing the wires hetween opposite rods x. xi. hy means of a force coin-
municated by the weight 4, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a
device for wiring wood fence, thc combination of a weaving-stick
A, having on itq wire arms wire slots or openings cut djagonally ini
the wire arm, and extending in parallal and opposite directions with
the extended wire arm 2, engaging with the catch d, and the anchor
E composad of twa pîrallel sticks 13 and C, pierced with holes o, o1,
for the passage of wire and clutching the wires between the opposite
rods or bars, by means of force comnmunicated by the weight 4, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 32,8 10. Clotiies Dryer. (Séchoir à linge,)

George E. Hason, Berlin, Ont., L3th November, 1889, 5 yearF.
Claimt.-lst. The combination of the pomt A with hack B. crank

C, pinion D and catch H. ail acting on machines, substantially as
and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination
of head E with wire stays F, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth.
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equivalent materiýal, for elosing cracks wbich rnay ocoor in the wall,
as described. 5tb. In a cupola gas genierator, the combination,
with tbe fuel and decomposing chamber placed in the base of the
cupola, of the regenerative portion of the culpola placed ahove and
divided by a hollow vertical partition wall ioto a gas fixing chain-
ber and a steai superheating chamber, and an oit vaporizing pive
or coul arranged in the space of such walI. and a vapor pive leading
therefroin into the fixing chamber, for the purpose described. 6th.
In coinhination with the fuel chamber, the fixing chamber and sup-
erbeating chamber. arranged and ccnnecting 9.s described, a distri-
buting chamber z arranged below the ash-pit having air and steam
supply pipes, a pipe for water-gas leading froni chamber z to the
top of tEhe fixing chamber, a valved pipe connecting the tops cf the
fixing and superheating chambers. and a steain sopply pipe connect-
iug witb the top cf tbe soperheating chamber, as and for the pur-
pose descrihed. 7th. In combination witb the fuel chamber, cf the
cupola, tbe sopply and distributing chaxober z arranged below the
asb-pit, perforated chaunels mi comrnncating with soch chamber
and exteuding into ash-pit, the steain and air sopply pipes conneet-
ing wîtb obamber z, and an escape pipe for water-gas leadiug froin
sucb chamber te the fixing chamber cf the cupola, for the porpose
described.

No. 32,$13. Reversible M1ovemeiît for Oit
Lamps. (M1ouvement réversible pour les
lampes à huiles.)

Abel G. Hleath, Hlamilton, Ont., l3tb November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe circular base plate A baving a circular ebannel B,

the side plates BI and B
2
, the springarbor having a protroding sbank

F, the coil spring C, the driving wheel E, the reversible wheels (i,
Hl J, I, L and t he propelling wheel K, the screw M, the fly fan N.
tbe druin NI, tbe dri p cup P, the spring stop lever O, the lower end
of wbîch p rotrodes th ro gh th e b ase plate A and the movement en-
casernent B

3
, al formed, arranged and combined substantially as de-

soribed and set forth.

No. 32,814. Cupola Furnace and Smitli's
Hearth and imeans tor Operat-
iiig the sainie. (Fourneau a manche et

foyer deforge et moyens de les mettre en opéra-
tion.)

James Evans, Manchester, and John h1ilton, Famnworth, Eeg., 13th
November, 1889 ; 5 years.

claimi.-lst. A cupola fumnace, coustructed with an upper c1hai-
ber A aud a lower chamber B. se as to allow an cpening (' between
thein, for admittlug atinosphemic air drawn ini by the action cf a
draught frein a ohimuey.substautially as dascribed hereinefome ani
showu on aîînexed drawiiîgs in sheet 1, Figa. 1 and 2. 2nd. Tha genie-
rai construction, combinatien and arrangament cf parts fcmmiiug Our
improved fuirnace, substautially as described hareinhefe anud shown
in tbe accompanying drawiugs. 3-d. A sinith's heamth, consistiug cf
au upper portion a and a lcwer portion b, ccustructed so as te leava
au opeuing h to admit atmospheric air dmawn in hy the action cf a
draught freina chimney, substantîally as described heraiîîbefore and
sbowu ou anuexed drawiugs sheet 2. Fig. 3. 4th. The general construc-
tion, cembination and arrangement cf p arts forming or imprcved
smitb's hearth, substantially as dascri bed and shown hereinhefore
and in the accompanyiug drawiugs.

No. 32,815. Hydro-Car bon Fuirnace.
(-Fourneau à hydrocarbures.)

John S. Andrews, New York, N. Y., U. S., l3th Noveinher. 1889; 5
years.

Clcim.-Ist. Iu au apparatua for the manufacture cf gaz, the coin-biatien cf the fumnace chamber anîd the vapcrizing cm gas pipas il
l'and 111, within the saine, with the haating chamber 3 and the
coiled pipe 6 within the saine, arranged cutside of said furnaco
chamber, and iens for suppiying and dalivering cil and ether
liquida to and froîn aaid heatung chanîber, substantiaily as describad.

i2ud. In an apparatus for vaporizing and bumning hydro-carbons, tha
ccmbination with a f urnace chamber of the borner B, the vaporiziiîg

Ior gas pipes t, 11 1t" andIt"', located in saîd fumnauce chainber, the cil-
heatiug chamber 3, iocated at the aida cf said f urniace charubar, the
cil pipe 6111 passiug thrcogh said chambar and entering said vaporiz-
ing or gas pipes, the bot water or steai pipe 3111 connecting said
chamber with said vaporizing cr gas pipes. anid the blew-ofl' pipa 8
exteudin g f'rein said cii-haatiug ch amber anîdentemingtheaend ofsaid
oul pipe 6111 outaide cf said fîîmnaoe chamber, substantiaily as anîd
for the porpose describad. 3rd. An apparatus fer îuanufactorimg
and bumning gas, ccînpmisiug the f urnace chaînher. the cil pi pas 61,
611, the steain pipes 3', 311. the berner B, the cil-tank 7 ccnnected te
said cil puipes, whicb tead te the furnace and tire foried with the
ccii 6. the cii-heatimig chambar 3 surroundiîîg saîd ccii, and pro-
vided with th" pi pe 611, at its bottoin, entaning tue steain pipa 3"'1
ieading into saîd furuace, the houler 5, the hct-waîtar tank 5îî, the
pipes 51 cennecting said houler and tank, the br:înch pipes 41 and 311,
connectiug said tank and eil-heating chambar, and t ha ceeka un said
brancb pipes, aubatantiaily as described.

No. 32,816. Incandescent Gas Buiriier.
(Bec à gaz incandescent.)

Leonard Heukie, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., l3tb November, 1889 ; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lat. The combination, with a gas borner, cf a platinuin
colle or cylinder pivotally suspauded concentricaliy with said borner
frein a mcd or other support attacbed te the huner, suhataîîtiaily as
shewn and described. 2nd. The combination, with an argand gas

burner, cf a central rod, as r, and a platinom conle or cylinder the
base cf which surrounds the top cf the humner, said cone or cylinder
beiug pivutally sospended froin the top cf the rod r. 3rd. The coin-
binatici,, with an nrgand gas borner, cf a platinum cone or cylinder
and the central rod r, the cone or cylinder being provided with a
band o and an attachinent h, said cone or cylinder being remcvably
suspended from the top) of said rod, substantîally as sbown and de-
scribed. 4th. The coînhination, with an argand gas burner, cf a
platinom cone or cylinder, and a chimney bolder provided witb tbrea
or more straight equi-distant supporting arma, wbich enclose the
colne or cylinder, sobstantially as shown and describad. fltb. The
combination, wîth au argand gas borner, cf a platinuin cone or cylin-
der and a chimney holder, ccnsisting cf three or more straight equi-
distant supporting arins, and the bitnd el substantially as shcwn and
described. 6th. The combina tien, witb an argand gas humner, coin-
posed ot tubes, as t, and providled with the central rod r, cf a plati-
nom conle or cylinder, the base cf which surrounda the top cf tbe
humner, the top cf the cone being supported by the rod r, substan-
tially as shown and descrihed. 7th. The combination, witb an ar-
gand uns borner, cf the central rcd r and the platinuin cone or cylin-
der, said rod and cone or cylinder being provîded at their tops. one
with a sccket or cavity, and the other with au attachient having a
pin or proj ection which en ters said socket or cavîty, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The combinaticu, witb anuargand
gas borner, cf the central mod r and the platinuin cone or cylinder H
baviug the baud o, the colle or cylinder and rod beiug prcvided with
means wbereby the cole or cylinder is remcvably suspended frein
the top cf the rod, substantially as shown and descrihed. 9tb. An
argand gas borner, consisting cf an inner and an oter cylinder. the
iner cylînder extending upwamd above the oter eue, as abown, and

an air and gas-mixing chamber being forined between said cylinders,
in combination with the platinuinccne or cylnder, the base of which
surrotunda the top cf the oter cylinder cf the borner, and the top cf
which is prcvided with a plate, as H1, soispended frein a rcd r withîn
the burmer, sobstantially as shcwn and described. lOth. The coin-
bination, with ia gas borner, consisting cf two cylindrical sheila
closedi at the bottoin te forai a mixing chamber, said chamber heiug
provided with inlets for gas and air, the innier sheil projecting above
the top cf the oter onte, cf a cap prcjecting over the top cf the in-
uier sheil, and a platinuin cylinder or basket inclosing the space
around the inner sheil and beneath the cap, as and for the purpose
set forth. llth. The combination, wlth a gas borner, cousisting cf
inner and oter cylindrical sheila, having a epace between thein, the
hottoin cf which is closed, forming a mixing chamber, said ebainher
being provided with air and gas inlets, and the muner sheli exteuding
aboya the top of the oter one, cf a platinuin cylinder or coveriug
which'extends upward frein the oter sheil, suhstantially as shown
and described, l2th. A gas borner, ccnsisting cf twc aunular sheila,
as o and b, having a space between themn forming a mixiug chamber
closad at the bottoin, a gas chaxnher,as q, within the muner sheli, tbe
oter sheli being îîrcvided with air inlets b, and the inner sheli with

gas outiets U, substantially as and fer the purposes set forth.

No. 32,817. ConstructionI of Lite Boats.
(Construction des canots de sauvetage.,)

Robert Chambers and William Liddell, Gilasgow, Scotland, 13th No-
veinber, 1889; 5 years.

C!oîn.-lst. The combination, in a boat, suitable for ose as a life
boat, cf a lcwer p art, or shell, or huIl, snch as A, constructed cf iron,
steel, wcool or ethler material, and an tipper part, formed cf a flexible
material (1 attachied by its uppar edge te the rail c, and by its lower
edge to the siieli or houl A, as described and shewn upon the annexed
drawings, the boat being by preference fltted with water-tight cern-
partînents. 2nd. The ose in a boat, soch as is berein described, cf
fcldling mechanism made of jcinteà atanchicus, such as a, and jointed
stays, quebi as 1b, for the purpuse cf euabling the upper flexible part
cf the boat te ha raised or lowered, and flxed or retained in eitber
position, as shown and described. 3rd. The empîcymeut cf the op-
per rail c with row-locks c, as shown and descrîbed.

No. 32,818. Emîbroidering Machine.
(Machine à broder.)

Edwarîl Boss, St. Gallen, and Adclph Saurer, Arbon, Switzarland,
13tb Novainber, 1889: 15 yaars.

('la int-lst. Vhe coînhinatiou cf the reciprecating grippersaio, a
2
,

the tuîke-op hooka M', 1,2, anîd the cscillating thread-stretchers (11, (12,
schat,, îîtiiîlly as lescmtibedl, 2nd. A take-op hock, which consista in
a shank 1b. having a baak 15:, the point of which is directad dcwn-
war(ls and inelinied te the plane cf motion cf the hock, substan-
tially as s p)eeifiedl. 3rd. '[lite coibiiîatioii cf the reciprocating grip-
pers (et, a', the takc-up hooks hb, e-, bars h carrying the saine, racks
hl, shaft i.lrack-guides h fixed te the latter, opemating mechanisin
coîîsiating in the rack-goida il', fixed te the shafts i, racks il, pinions
h5 gaarinir therewitii, pinions hl gearirîg with racks hl, shafts h

3

iiouted in the guides h2, e, and carr.vingz said pillionîs hl, h5, and
means for impai'ting reciprocating motion te, and gruiding the sud cf
the racks j, being in a, lina with the bocks b', b2, .9obstautially as set
forth. 4tlî. The crubinatici, cf tha recîprccattng grippersa ', a2,
the taka-up heoks lt, 1,'2, bars h, carryiug the saine. racks hl, shafts i,
rack-guides h2 fiXadi te tho latter, operating mechauism consisting in
the rîîck-guides i"-fixed te shafts i, racks il, vinions h

3
1 gaarîng there-

with, pillions hl gaaring with racks hi, shafta h3 mouîîted in the
guides h", iý' anti eamrying oaid pinions hl. h,. flxed cam guides i3,
pivota j12, by which the racka il engage witb the said cam guides i

3
,

and means for iinparting reciprocating motion to the pivots Ï12, sub-
mtantially as dascribed. 5th. The coinhination cf the racks il havuug
pivots i12, means for guidingz said pivots, lever-arma e3, means cf cen-
nectioîi betweeni the arma i5 and the pivota 12 lever arma m. azles
i'3 te which snid nis ïe aod ai ara fixad, reciprocatiug bars 17 carry-
ing the axies iG, bars ni' fer guidiug the arma ni, and a cain motion
by which the bars ni' are operated, sîîbstautiaily as specifiad. 6th.
The cembination cf the racks il, having pivotas means for guiding
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said pivots, lever arms i' , means of connection between the arais e~
and the pivotei1

2
, lever armas ni, axles i

0
,to which said arms i5 and in are

fixed, reciprocating bars i
7 carrying the axies &'ObiLrs i' for guiding the

arms ni,sliding rod ni
2
.to which said bars nt' are pivoted,disk m6 having

cam grooves m
2
, m3, pivots '~ on bars ml, engaging with cam groove

m
2
, lever m

4
, having pivot cM, engaging in cani groove ni

3
, and ineans

of connection betweeu lever m4 and rod mW, substantially as s pecifled.
7th. The combination of the thread stretchers dl, d-, shafts el, e

2
,

having arms e that oarry the said stretchers, cam disk f1. levers dl.
d6, spring d 1

, aud means of counection between the levers dl, dl and
the respective shafts el, e-, whereby the latter are oscillated through
the said levers, substantially as described. Sth. The combination
of the thread stretehers dl, (1

2
, shafts el, e

2
, having arais e, cam disk

jl, having the reoesses 1, 2, levers d, (1, spring dl, cam diskf-, with
reeess 3, levers d7, dl, having arms d', a spring or springs pressing

Ithe levers dl, dl' against the diskf
2

, and means of connection between
the levers d%, dPand the respective shafts el, P2, subytantially as Qpe-
cified. 9th. The combination of the cam disk f

2
. levers d', dl, tor-

sional spriugs /", f4, levers f5,f0 and means for shifting the latter and.
securiug theai in different positions, substantially as set forth. lOth.
The combination of the vertical sliding bars i7. horizontal slîle Il,
means of couneation hetween the bars i7 and the slde 15, whereby a
reciprocating motion of the latter causes the former to moi'e up and
down in opposite directions, lever-ari 14 having grooves j(:, f

4
, a pin

Il on the slide V, engagiug with the groove f3, crank 13, having pin
Il" engaging with the groovef4 and means for imparting oscillatory
motion to the crank 11, substantially as specified. Ilth. The combi-
nation of the bars i7, having rack-teeth, spur-wheel l~, gearing there-
with, 1ýnion il", axiçe il1, lever-ari 14, having grooves fP.f

4
, toothed

slidel~ h avin g pin 19 engaging with the groove j:', cra1nk t:>, having
pin 11 engagîng wîth the groove f

4
, and means for imipîrting oscîl-

latory motion to the crank 13, substantially as specifled. l2th. The
combination of the vertical slidiug bars i7, horizontal slids P, means

iof connection between the bars ê2 and the slde là, whereby a recip-
rocating motion of the latter causes the former to move up and
down in opposite directions, lever arm 14, having grooves f

3, f 4
, a pin

111 on the slide 1-1, engaging with the grooves f3, crank l2,* having pin
Il" engaging with the groovef

4
, means for imparting oscillatory mo-

tion to the crank 1', t he vsrti eally -adj ustable pisce comiosed of the
jhorizontal guide bar 16 and the vertical guide-bar B, rack ni fixed to
bar B, pinion 5n1, ratchet-whsel n5. means of connection between the
latter and the said pinion ni, feeding paîl n

1
. retaining î,all sn

0
, rotat-

ing cama n9 aîîd intermediate mechanisai through which said cama
n
5
l operate thie paîl n7, substantîally as hereinbefore set forth. l3th.

The combination ofthe bar B, having the rack or piliion n
1
, ratchet-

wheel n
5
, means of connection hetween the latter and the pînion n',

hollow axIs n
4
, arai k

4
, 1oose on axle n

4
, axle n>l, mouuteil on arm k4

feed paîl n
2 and arn, o, with head 0>, both flxsd to said axle n", shaft

o> aving th ik,,wt roe , disengager k
5

, shaft o0 with
ilever ol- means of connection between the ahafts o-1 and o>, thread-

stretchersg dl, (CI, oscillating shafts el, e
2
, having arais le carrying the

said stretchers, rods oll, 0132, means of connection between the shafts
el, e

2 
and the @aid rods, whersby these are shifted when the shafts

el, e
2 

are oscillated, and tappets ol:', 0
1 4 

on said rods, substantially as
described. l4th. The arrangement of the bearings for the sbafts il i,
actuating the take-up hooks, and of the guides A12-, for the alides
A"1, carrying the bars a8 ou the beama E, E

1 , which rigidly conneet
the standard d, suhstantially as deseribsd.

No. 32,819. Composition of Matter to be
used iii the Softeîiîig of Hard
Water and Imp>rovisig ot Sott
Water, and for Cleasising and
Tan ning purposes. (Composition de
matières pour servir â adoucir l'eau dure et
améliorer l'eau douce, et à des ins de nettoy-
age et de tannage.)

Thomas L. Simmous, Winnipeg, Man.. lîth November, 1889; 5 ysars.
('laim-A compouuid, composed of borax, silicate of soda, water

and rose watcr, for clsausiug and tauning purposea and for softening
an imrin ater, suhstautially in the proportions and for the

No. 32,820. Dinner Pail. (Potager.)

Michael J. O'Leary and Patrick J. Trainor, Toronto, Ont., l4th No-
veaiber, 1889; 5 years.

jClein.-Ist. The combination cf the heating compartment or fur-
nace D. with the vessela G and H., substantially as and f'or the pur-
poses and in the manuer hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. The combina-
tion of thehbeatingeompartaient, with the plats a, a, substantiaîly as
and for the purposes hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. fhe construction
cf the hsating compartînent D, se as te avoid amoke and odor.

No. 32,821. Hay Press. (Presse àfoin.)

1Doeité Lamothe and Zacharie Thfirien, St. Guillaumne, Qué., 14th
November, 1889; 5 yeara.

jClaim-lst. Iu a hay Press, the combination of the lever F having
the wing pieces J, with the shaf t D carrying the erank plates E, on

Iwhich are flxed tlîe luga 1, the conneeting rod G and hsad H, sub-
stantîally as shown and deseribed. 2nd. Iu a hay Press, tils combi-
nation of the shaft D), crank plates E, with thin luga 1, and the lever
F having the wing pieces J. with a Press-box having the spring-hooks
M and the top upring grip N, substantially as hsrein shown atid de-
scribsd.

No. «32,822. Slop Pail. (Seau aux rinçures.)

Roderick H. Lewis and George A. Gray, Moutreal, Que., l4th Nov-
emher, 1

889 ; Syars.
Ctaim.-lst. The use of a geal lu comhinatiou with a slop pail, te
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be used as an article of manufacture. 2nd. The combination of a
slop pail, composed of body A, having outwardly and upwardly pro-
jecting flange C extending completely around same near its upper
edge, and cover G having downwardly projectiug annular flange E,
arranged lu such manner that said fiange E will enter the space be-
tween the body A and flange C and form a seal, suhstantiaily as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth, the same to, be ussd as an ar-
ticle of manufacture.

No. 32,823. Metallie Lathing.
(Lattis métallique..)

The B. Grsening IVire Co., (assignes of John Maw), Hlamilton, Ont.,
14th November, 1889; 5 years.

Cluaim.-[n a inetal lie lathinq, a sheet of metal c pressed to a series
of sharp defined angles to obtain rigîdity openin is D atecertain dis-
tances along the corrugations, and the cuttings E se t ou t on a plane,
ail formed, arranged and combiîîsd substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 32,824. Machlin]e for Cuitting Cloth.
(Machine à tailler les drapa.)

John Penuman, (assignee of Richard Sehofisld), Paris, Ont., 14th Nov-
ember, 1889; .5 years.
Cluim.-Ist. A dise having a knife-edge and fastened to a soindle

coniîected to, and deriving motion from a flexible dri ving shaft, the
said spindle heirîg iournalled in a bracket. orovidsd Witth a haudie
and attached tu a foot to support the bracket and sxtsndiug aloug
the surface of the disc'forms a, support for the fabric beiug eut by
the said dise, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A
dise havjng a kuife-edge and fastened to a s pindue couuected to, and
deriving motion from a flexible driving-shaft the said spindîs being
journalled iu a hracket, providsd with a suitable haudie and adjuat-
ably coîîneeted to a standard, baving a foot extending along the sur-
f ace of the dise to forta a support for the fabrie being eut by the said
dise, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. A dise hav-
inga kîîife-edge fastened to a spindle eonnscLed to, and deriving Mo-
tion from a flexible drîving-shaf t, the said spindîs beîng journalled in
a hracket, provided with a suitable handle, and connectsd to a stan-
dard having a foot sxtendiug along the surface of the dise, to form a
support for the f abrie on one side of the dise, and a lsdge adjustably
connected to the said foot, and extending past the sdgs of the dise, te
form a support for the fabrie on its opposite side, substautially as
and for the purpose specified. 4th. A dise having a knife-edge and
fa8tsned to a spindle connected to, and deriviug motion from
a flexible driving-shaft, the said s pindle heing journalled in a brack-
et provided with a suitable baud le, and adjus tably connected to a
standard, having a foot sxtending along the surface of the dise to
forai a support for the fabrie on one aide of the dise, and a ledge con-
nscted te the said foot and exteuding past the edge of the dise to
forai a support for the fabrie on its opposite aide, substantially as
and for the purpose spseified. 5th. A dise having a knife-edge and
fastened to a spindîs eonnected te, and deriving motion fromn a flex-
ible driving-shaft, the said spindie being journalled in a hracket pro-
vided wîth a suitable handle, and adjustably eonnected to a standard
having a foot sxtending alon g the surface of the dise, to florin a sup,-
port for the fabrie on une aide of the dise, and a ledge adjuatably
counected to the said f oot and extending Past the edge of the dise, to
fori a support for the fabrie on its opposite aide, suhstantially as and
for the purpose Qpecified. t$th. A disc haviug a knife-edge, and fas-
tened to a spindie conneeted to, and deriving motion f rom a flexible
driving-shaft, the said spindie being journallsd in a bracket provided
with a sui table handie, and adjustably eounected to a standard hav-
iîîg a foot sxtending along the surface of the dise, to forai a support
for the fabrie on onesaide of the dise, the said foot rsting upon, and
adjuatably connected to a plate having a projscting ledgs extendiug
past the edge of the dise, tu forai a support for the fabrie on its op-
posite aide, subatantially as and for the porpose spscifled. 7th. A
flexible shaf t K eonnseted at one sud to a spindîs L deriving a. rotarv
motion from some suitable motor, and at ita otb sr sud to a sindîs B3
of the dise A, and suitably supported as desoribed, in comitination
with the elastie baud M arranged to support the flexible shaft K,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 32,825. Machine for Corking Botties
and Wiriiig the Corks thereto.
(Machine à boucher les bouteilles.)

Sol Wile, (co-inventor with IHenry La Casse), Rochester, N.Y., U.S.,
14th November, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The herein descrihed hottîs wiring machins having
the following mechanîsma, to wit: for sscuring atranda of wirs te the
hottîs for turning the wire over the top of the bottîs and the inssrted
eork, and for securing the wire lu said position, and connscted me-
chanisi for opsrating the forsgoiug iu due order, substantîally as des-
aeribed. 2nd, The haremn described bottle wiring machins having
the following mechanisnis, to wit: for aeeuring stranda of wire to the
bottîs for turning their opposite extremities upward, and for then
twisting theai together over the top of the bottle, and the iusertsd
eork and connectsd mechanisai for operating the foregoîng lu due
order, substantially as deacribsd. 3rd. The combination of the fol-
lowing mechanismi, to wit: for seured stranda of wire to the bot-
tic, for inserting a cork into the bottle for turuiug the wire over the
top of the bottîs and the inssrted cork, and for seuring the wire lu
sad position, and connected mechauism for opsrating the foregoiug
parts coîîjointly lu dus order, substantially as speciflsd. 4th. The
herein dsscribed hottîs wiring machine having the following mechan-
iama, to wit: for ap plying seParate stranda of wire to, the botule, for
twisting together ths extremities of the separate strands, for turnin
the twisted extremities over tue top of the hottîs and the insertd
cork, and for then twisting together the twistsd opposite extremities
cf the separate strands, and connected inechanisai for operating the
foregoing lu due order, subatantially as dsscrihsd. 5th. The combi-
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nation of a bottie support witis a cork ingerter, tocsns for sncering
tise wire to tise bottie muid over tise cork, said means being arramsged
to operate conjoirsiiy with tise csîrk inserter, and connected mechan-
issu for actusuting tise wire «ecuring inessos anmd cork inserter in due
order, substantialiy as anmd for tiso purpose set forth. 6th. Tise coin-
bination of a cork hîsserter for irssnrtîusg tise cork. mechanissu for
securing thse wire to tise bottin, and comsmected mecisanistn, between

itise parts for actuating tise cork inserter to insert, tise cork imite tise
boulie during tise operation of tise wire sectsring mecisarismn in secur-
ing tise wire to said bottie, substanmiaiiy as and for tise p urpose set
forth. 7th. Thie comniination of a botule support for hsolding tise
boitte, a cork inserter isaving a movemnent towardis and siway froin
tise supported bottie, wire securing ineciaisss having a movement
towards aîsd away from smid stsptîorted bottie, amsd conncctnd me-
chissi for coisjointiy operatimng tise cork bîsserier and wire securimsg
mechaisss, susbsîantissiiy ms sind f'or tise tumrpose set forth. 8tm. Tise
comubination of a bottin suppisort, a cork imserter for insertimsg tise
cork, mnecis ni-su f'or sicisating tise cork inserier lowards and awsîy
frosu tise suppormnd bottle, inecissnisus tor securing tise wire to tise
bottin wiîh tise extremimies projecimg tiserefrom, sssecisamism for ac-
tuatiisg tise wire sectiring devies towards aid suwmy trio tise sup-
portcd bottie, coîsmînctesi mselmîmistu l'or cossjoiistty operating tile
cork imserter anid wire secssrmsg mssncl;misin, substamstisiuy s amui for
tise purgînse set forth. 9tis. 'Tise combsiimtion of a bottle support,

imeans ior ses'urimsg tise ivire tsi tise boitte, sicork inserter for imsertissg
tise cîsrk, meoccissîsîî l'or passing tise wirn over tise top nof tise bottin
anmd tise imsserted cork, mnechismuismus for seemsring tise wjrn in said posi-

jtioni, a fend tir csarrier f'or ieeding tise bouttes frumn tise cork imserter,
simnd tise iuecimamsisn l'or secursssg tise wire tsi tise boitte, to tise
meciisusis for sncuring tise wim'e over tlie top of tise cork. amsd con-
nected usecisuni>mn lor opersitiig mise paris is due <irder, substantialty
as and for tise purîsose described. l0th. 'fie cbimibiisation of mnechumi-
issu l'or sncuring tise wire to tise bottin, with its ends projecting tisere-
fruis, said monisiu beimsg sctuated ti enscircie tise botule, mecisan-
isns for paiismig tise wire uîver tise top of tise bottie, sîsd tise bnscrtnd
cork mecssnismîs for secnrimsg tise oîpposite extremtins of tise wire
togetiser, amui connected mnechisin for o;seraig tise foregoing in
due order, substuniiaiiy ais sînd for tise pimrpose set fuirtis. lmh. 'Tie
comisination of wirn scurinig jinws or artns l'or sncurimsg tise wire 10
tise bottin with tise oposite exîremuities mrojectimsg tiserefrîsu, a cork
inserter for forcinsg tise cork isetwenn said sins, inncisamsiuu for turn-
ing tise wire over tise tsîp of tise bottle, maid cork ncissnissu for
securing tise wire in sîîid position, and connected mecisanissu for
operitimsg smîid parts in stue order, substanisiy uts simd for tise pur-
pose specified. i2tis. 'lie comoiiiiiisi cf tise compressor ti r coom-
pressing tise cork, isearis for holidinsg tise cosopressur normuatiy opsen
to receive tise cork, witis tise fotioaumsig sîseclssîisss, to wît: l'or se-
eurimsg tise wire 10 tise boitle ithi its extremumis projectimsg tisere-
froSn, t'or insnrîissg tise cork isîto mise bottie, s or passing tise extremi-
tins of tise %vire over tise top of tise bottin amsd tise inserted cork, and
for Becursng tise exîremities iii iid piosition, aiss connectesi sucissn-
issu betwenn tise seversît taris isor uperatimsg thisem iii due order,
substîmtsaliy as samd for Isle tîusîtse speciied. 13th. 'Tie combinas-
tion of wure sncurissg suechanissîs for s:ecuriiig tise %vire 10 tise boutle
witis ils extremities projectirig thiscrerous, mi recipricaimsg compressor
timnd wiîis tise wsrn securing tociasism, simd a c<srk insgerter witis
tise t'oitowimg uecisanismos, to wst: l'or passuisg tise wire over lise top

iof tise bottin aissi tise inserted cork, for securimsg tise wire in said
position, arsd cononcct ssecisunismis l'or osîerstimg tise fîîregoing parts
conjointiy in due order, substamstiaity as dnscriised. l4tb. 'Tis coin-
binatiomi of reeiprocitimsg wirn secorimsg mechissîîsn, for sncuring
tise wire 10 tise bottin witis tise extremuities projnctitsg tiserefrosu, a
reciprocatmsg cosupressor timned wi ti stuc reciprîcatimsg wire snecurîng
mecisanisin, aud a cork inserter witi tise foitîswimg suncisanisiss te
wit : for pasimg tise wire over mise tosp of tise issttie sud tise inserted
cork, simd l'or seuring tise wire iii sait positin. and cossnected me-
chanistn l'or opcrsiîing tise foregoiing in due sîrder. substantisiiiy as
anmd for tise purpose sîîecified. l'us. Tie cîîsbimsstson of micompresser
for compressins, tise cork, reciprocîîimg jiuws for seeuring tise wire t0
tise bottin witis tise opsînsite extresuitins projecting therefrosu, simd a
cork imserter for imissrtimsg tise cork wiîts tise foiiowing mecissnissus,
te wiî : l'or passing tise wire over tise totu oftise bottle and tise irssert-
ed cork, for securnimg tise wire iii said positionu, mmnd connected me-
chanissu for openîîting tise foregoing iii due order, substantiatiy as
simd for tise purpose set forth. ltis, lise eîîmbimsatios of a wire car-
rier isavimsg a movemîsemt îowmîrss amsdsîwsy frous tise bottin osciiiating
jaws mounînd on tise wire carrier, tsor securimsg tise wirc around tise
bottin wiîis tise opposite extremnities projccting tiserefrosu, mecissît-
issu for for passing tise wire over tise toi) of tise cork, mecisanisiu for
securing tise wire in said positioni, aund conssectnd mnnoianisni for
epersiîing tise foregoing ptîrs iii sdite order, substsîntiaity as atsd l'or
tise purîsose set forth. iTtis. Tise combimiatioi (if' yieisting jaws en-
circiug tise bottin f'or secmmng tise winu, taeru'tn wiîis its extremnities
projec'ing tiserefroin, mecsiimsiss i'or withsdrawiîsg tise yieling jaws
around tise bottin witit tise l'otowimsg mcisuimowit: for turning
tise extreunitins of tise wirc over tise loti of tise bottin simd cork, for
securing tise wirc ho said positin, simd comsmsctcd mnecisinissu for op-
erimg tise foregoimsg in due uîrder, substasiiiily as maid l'or tise pur-
Dose described. l8tis. In a wirissg nmchinîe, tise combissation ef tise
fotlowing iecisanistus, 10 %vit: for securimîg tise wirc to tise bottin,
wits lise extremitins of tise wire projectissg tiserefrsun. for acîuating
sahd wire sncurimsg device iemsgîswise of tise bottin, l'or passing tise
wirc over tise top of tise bottie ndsî for securimg tise wire in ssiid posi-
tion, simd mechîmsiu opnrativeiy consmectimsg tise t'orngoing parts.
substasitimîiiy as specified. i9tis. Tise combimîstiomi of a bo, tic support
for tise boutle, a cork-imserîer isaving ami ssvemuemît towards sind awsiy
frous tise supporînd bottin, wire securissg sueotimiiu hsiviîg a move-
meut towards sud awîuy frosu tise said supîîorted bottic,sîod aiso bai'-
sng a mnovememît iengîhisse oif tise bottin, amud connected meclianissu
for acîuatimsg tise cork iriserter, amsd wire sncurissg issechsîusism te
eperate coîsjoimstiy upoîs said boitte, subsîamitily as aud for tise
t urpose set isîrti,. 20tb. bIs a wiring masciine, tise combissation ef a

otîle support l'or tise bottie, sueesmîism foîr securissg tise wire 10 tise
bottin witis tise extremities îîrojectusg tiseretrosu. ssiid mecisasism,

issvng ma moemsemst tow;irss and away f'rom tise bottin, sud also a
mu veulent lengîtswise of tise sin, snciatsissu l'or turisslg tise pro-
jectiog extresuities over tise top of tise bottle simd tise inserted cork,

mechanism for seeuring the wire in said position, and eonnected
mechanism between the parts for operating the saine in due order.
substantjally as specified. 2lst. In a wiring machine, the combina-
tion of yielding reciprocating jaws or arins for securing the wire to
the bottle, with the opposite extremities projecting therefrosm, me-
chanism for actuating said jaws lengthwise of the bottie, mechanismn
for passing the wire over the top of the boitle assd the inserted cork.
mechanisîn for securing the wire in ssid position, and oonnected
mecbanism between the parts, substantiaily as and for the purpose
specified. 22iid. The combination, in a wiring machine hiaving the
following mechanisms, to wit: for applying the separate strandi of
wime to the bottin with their extremities projecting therefroin, for
twisting togzether these projecting extremnities and for automaticaily
witbdrawing the wire,twisting meehanismi for t rssing the twisted pro-
jecting extremnities over the top of the boutle and cork, and f'or seur-
ing the wire in said position, and connected mnechanism. for operating
the foregoing in due order, substantiaily as and for the purpose
set forth. 23rd. The herein described wirissg machine haviusg the foi-
iowing mechanisins, to wit :for e'ecuriiig separate strand8 of wire to
tise botte witis their extremities projectiiug tiserefroiu, for twîstimsg
togetiser these vsojectiisg extreoities, for autosnsticaliy svithdrs.w-
irsg the wire, twi-sting inechanissu for turssing the twisted projecting
extremities over the tor, of the bottie ansd cork, and f'or twistiisg
together these twîsied extrensities in said position., and issecisanisso
operatsvely conssectesi to the forezoiisg parts, substamstiaiiy as an d
for the purpoie set forth. 21th. In a w;irissg mnachine, the combina-
tion of shuttie jasvs or ssrms lor applying tise separate strands of wire
to the boiule, mneans for rotatîng tise shuttie j;tws or armns to twis4t
the said strands together, mecisanisin for turni:ig tise iwisted
extreinities over tise top of tise bottle and tise inscrted cork. muchani-
issu for secu ring the wire in saisi position, and cmnnected sue-:iisin
between the parts, sub.dýantially as and for tise purpose specified.
25th. In a wiring machine, the couibination of a wire carrier haviisg
a usoveunent towards and away fromn tise bottie for applying tise wire
to the bottie with theextremities projecting therefroin, arisus secured
to the carrier encircfing the boutle on the Forward iuovement of the
carrier, andi forued arount the Isottie hy tise retraci ion of tise Carrier,
meains for rotatissg the arsus whess withdrawn cicar of the bottie,
said rotatiug means adapted to cease operation wlsen the rearward
mnovemnent ot tise carrier is reached, witis mechasism for turising tise
opposite extreiuities of tise wire over the top of the batte and cork,
usecisanistn for securing the wire in jsai( position, and connected
mecisatissui betweess tic patrts, substantiaily as and for tise porpose
specified. 26tis. The comubissatioa of an adjustabie bottle support
with the foilowing ineehaisisms, to wit :for :ecurismc tise wire to the
bottie with itài extremneties projectng therefrom, for passiiug the wire
over the top oi tise bottle ast( the iùsertcd cork, amud for qecutriiig the
wire ils said position, aund conisected inechaniss betwceea the parts,
substammtiaiiy as sasd for the Isurpose set fortis. 27tis T1he combina-
tion, with tise foliowiîsg mnecisaisisms, to wit :for securiug tise wire
to tise bottle witb its extremitiesq projectissg therefroin, f'or paseing
the wire over the top of the bottin aisd the inserted cork, ausd for
securissg tise wire in said positions, of ais adimistable bottie support
ils its adjusted positions, substaially mis and for tise purpose set
forth. 28th. Trhe combissation osf aus adjustabie bottie suspport witis
a cork inserter havissg a suovemeist towards and away froin said
support, wire securing isecsaisin isaving a movement towards and
away f rou ssîbd support, and conssected suecissistu for comjointly
operating thse foregoiisg parts, substaistiaiiy as anmd for the purpose
set forth. 29tis. la a wiritsg machine, thse cosubination, witis tocsns
for securiîsg tise wire to the boutie, of a bottie support, a feed or
carrier for feeding thse boule to tise support, mechassisin f'or lowering
the bottie support before a îsew bottie is fed thereto, inecsaisin for
raisiîsg tise support *to constact with the bottie, and coîsîected
mechanissu for operatmsg the foregoing ii. due order, substantiaiiy
as and for the purpose set forth. 30thi. The combination of an
adjustable bottin support anmd a fend or ca~rrier for feediisg tise
botules to said support, of a cork inserter having a movesuent
towards and away f'rom tise bottie support, wire securing mechanissu
having a suovesuers towsîrds and away f romu the bottie, and con-
nectnd iecisanisus between tise parts for operatiîsg them. conjointly
in due order, substantiaily as asmsd f'or tise purpose set f orth. 3lst.
Tise cosubination, in a wirin g maciine, of wire securing inechminismn
for securing the wire to the bottin and over the top, of the insertnd
cork wstis a bottie support f,,r holding tise boutte, a rotary s9hassk
providnd ons the bottie support, mecisanisin for turning said sisask
and raising or iowering the boutle support, and connectnd mncisaisismn
betwnen tise parts, substanitialiy as and l'or the purpose set forth.
32nd. Ihe combissatins of a bottle support for tise bottins, a rotary
sisank provided on tise isottie support, and cossîsncted suecsassism for
automaticaily turning ssmid sisaîk and rassing or towering tise bottin
support, substantialiy as and for the porpose set forth. 33rd. Tise
comsbination of a cosupressor for comprnssing the .cork, said coin-
îsresstsr having a suovement towards and away fromn the bottie, a
cork inserter, a bottIe support for the bottle, means for adjustingt
tise bottie support to suit different heigisîs of bottins, meaits for
retaining tise support in bts adjusted position, mecisanissu for
seeuring tise wire to the bottin with its extreusîties projecting,
mecisanissu for passing the wirc over the top of thse bottie and the
issserted cork, mechanisin for sccuring the wire in said position,asd
coniiected Luecisaiisss between tise parts for opcratîng thesu in due
order, substanîtatiy as and f'or tise purpose set forth. 34tis. Tise
combination, ius a wiriîsg machine of mecisisiss for securing tise
separate strands of wire around the bottis, suechanisîn for twistiîsg
togetiser tise projecting extresuities of said strands, with a eut off for
severing tise wirc seoured to the bottle froin tise wire twisting
usechanissu, mechaîsissu for tursimg tise opposite extremities of tise
wire over tise top of the bottle and the insnrted cork, suechanissu for
securitsg tise wire in said positions, anmd connccted meitiasism for
operating thse foregoing is due order, substantissity as suîd f'or thse pur-
pose as set forte. 3ith. The comniination, in a wirimsg machine, of wire
securing ineans baving a movemesit towarsis and away t'romu the bottin,
a eut off for cutting off' the wire at tise ensd of the rearward move-
ment of tise wire securimsg means, mechanisin for turning the
extreussities of the wire over tise top of the boutle amsd the insertnd
cork, mecisanisin for securing tise wire in said position, amsd mechan-
issu for operating tise aforesaid parts in due order, substantiatiy as
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and for the purpose set forth. 36th. The combination, in a wriring
machine,of wire securing mechanism baving a movement towards and
away from the bottie, means for turning the wire securing mechan-
ism and thus twîsting the wires, a cut off for cutting- off the wire at
a point substantially midivay hetweeri the bottie and the wire
securing mechanism when in its retracted position. mechanismn for
turning the extremities of the wire over the top of the bottie,
mechanism for securing the wire in said position, and connected
mechanism for operatiîîg the foregoing in due order, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 37th. The combination of a rotary
bottie carrier, a cork inserter. means for securing the wire to the
bottie and over the cork, said means being arranged to operate con-
jointly with the cork inserter, and connected niechiïnism l'or operat-
ing the foregoing in due order, substantially as and for the purpose
specîfied. 38th. The combînation ot'a bottle support for thse boules,
a cork inserter baving a movement towards and away frotu thse
support, wire securing mechanisîn having a movement towards3 and
awny trous thse said support, a feed or carrier for feeding the botties
over said support, and cinnected mechanisin for operating the fore-
going in dlue order, substantially as and for the purpoQe spcufied.
39th. In a wiring machine, the coushination of wire securing mechan-
i.9m for securiing the wire to tise bottdes with the extraînities projeet-
ing theref roms, mechanisus for twisting the wire over thre top of' tise
bottle and cork, a botula feed or carrier for feading tise boules te the
wire securing mnechanisus, and tisen te tie device for twisting to-
getiser tise opposite extremiities of tise wire, and connected inechan-
isus betwaen the parts for operating them in due ordler, suiss.antially
as and for thse purpose speeîfied. 4Oth. The combination of a cork
inserter, means for securing the wire around theo bottie with its
extremeties projecting. haret roum, mechanisus for turning thse said
extremities over the top of the bottle and cork, and tnecbanisi f'or
twisting tisa said extrernities togethar, with a bottie feed or carrier
having hearings for tise hotties arraned at intervals corresponding
to the relative distance between the cork inserter and the devica for
twisting together the extremities of the wire, and connected iuechan-
îsgm hetween the parts f'or oparating thiscn in due order, aobstantially
as and for the Purposa set forth. 4Ist. The combination of a bottia
feed or carrier isaving pivoted arms for grasping tise boutle, of tise
f ollowing mecisanisms, te wit : for sacuring strands of wire to the
bottGe witis tisair extremities projecting tharefrom. for passing tisa
wire over tisa top of the bottle and the inserted cork, and forf secur-
îng the wire in said position, and connacted inechanisus between the
Parts, substantially as and for the pur-pose set forth. 42nd. Tisa
combination of tise cork insarter and means for securing the wire to
the bottia arrd over the top of the cork. said wire securing mneans
beii.g arrenrged to operate conjointly with the cork insarter, with a
bottie feed or carrier iving oscillating aruis for grasping thc bottle
and feading it to said mecisanisui, and machanism fur operatively
connecting tisa aforasaid parts and actuating them in due order,sub-
stantially as and for the purposa set forth. 43rd. In a wiring
machine, the combination of a bottia support for the botties, wire
securing mechanisus for securing the wire to tisa bottia witis the ex-
tremîties projacting therefrous, mechanisus for turning the wire over
the top cf tise bottie and the înserted cork, mecisanisîn for sacuring
the wire in said position, a carrier for feeding the bottiles, means for
discisarging the bottias, and con nacted mecisanism for oparating the
parts in due order, subatantially as and tor the purpose set forth.
44th. Tise combination of a bottie support for the botties, a cork
inserter having a movement towards and away frous said support,
wire accuring mechanism baving a mo iement towarda and away froin
the said support, a feed or carrier tèeding the bottie ovar tie support,
macisaniasm for discisarging tisa bottles frous tise carrier, and con-
nected mechanism between the foragoing for operating thaus in due
order, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Vth. The com-
bination cf the cork insarter, mecisanisîn for seeuritig the wire to the
bottle and over the top cf the ccrk, said mecisanîsus being arrangad
te operate conjointly with the cork inserter. with a isottie feed or
carrier arma providad on tise carrier and held normally open te
receiv the bottles, and connected mecisanism between the parts for
operating tisen in due ordar, subÉtsntially as qpecified. 46tis. The
combination, in a wiring machine, cf mechanism for securing the
wire around tise isottia witis its axtremities projecting tiserefrom, a
hottie fead or carrier l'or feading the botties, oscillating lifting arma
for elavating tisa opposite extramities cf tise wire secured te the
bottie, mecisanism for twisting togathar tisase extremities, and con-
nectad ntechanism for cparating tise fcregoing in due order, substan-
tially as and for the porpose specified. 47th. The combitiation, in a
wiring machine cf macisanisus for securing tisa wira to the bottle
witis tise extrentities projecting theraf roui. a rotary boule feed or
carrier for feading the boulas. mechaniant for torning tise extraie-
ities cf tise wîre upwards ovar tise top cf tise bottie and tise inserted
cork, and connected mecisaniant between tise Parts, substantially as
and for the purpose specîtled. 48th. lise combination of a stop or
guage for forcing the bottles to the desired plane, cf tisa fcllowing
wire securing mechanisuis, to wit : for seouring strauds cf wire te tise
bottle, for passing the wire ovar the top cf tisa bottie and tise cork,
and for secoring the wire in said position, and connected mecisanisin
batwaen tise parts, substantially as and for tise purpose set forth.
49th. Tise combination cf a support for tise bottias, a cork inserter
having a moventant towards and away front tise support, wire
securing mechaniant havîng a movement towards and away front
said support, a stop or goage for bringing the isottles iinto the raquired
planre, and cocnnectad mecisanism between tise parts, substantiaîîy as
snd for tise purpose set forth. 5Otis. Tise combination of a support
for the bottie, a cork inserter having a movement tcwards and away
front the support, wire securing mechanisus iaving a moveinent
towards and away front said support, a feed or carrier for feeding
the bottles over the said support, a stop or guage for forcing the
bottles down te tise desirad position in said carrier, and nsechanism
for operatively connecting the aforesaid parts, substantially as
deacribed. Ma8t. Tise combination, in a wiring macisine, of a support
for tise bottla, wire securing mecisanism for securing the wire to the
hottia and over tise top cf the cork, said wira securing inecisanisnt
being arranged te oparate ccnjointly with tisa cork. inserter witîs a
bottle feed or carrier for feeding the bottles, ogcillaiting arias 0nut
edi on tha carrier, a stop or guaga for ccntacting witis the bottie,
mechaniain for impinging tise oacillatiug iaws againat tise bottie,

and connected machanism for operating tise foragoing in due ortiér,
suisstantially as and for tise purpose set forth. 52nd. Tise combina-
tien cf a cork inserter for insert.ing tise aork, a spool isaving two
separate feediîsg strands wound tisereon, andi mecisaniant for feeding
eut tise wire witis tt.e following mecisanisma for securing tise wira,
te tise bottie witis its extrernities projecting tiserefrot f'or passing
tise wire over tise top of tise bottia aid tise inaertad cork, for securing
tise wire in saiti position, anti connecteti meehaniants for oprating
tise foregoiîsg parts in due order, substantially as andi for tisa pur-
pose set forth. 53rd. Tise combination cf. mecisanism for securing
tise wire around tise bottle with its exircînitias projacting tiseraefront
oseillating arms for actinsg on saiti e xremities, cf tise wire mecisan-
isus for locking andi rotating tise cscill ating armei, and connecteti
uacisanisus for operating the saiti working parts, substantially as

ripecified. 54tis. lise combination. in a wiring machina, of mecisan-
isin for sacorîng tise wira around tise bottia witis ita extremities
projccting tiserafroîn, means for elavating tise projecting axtremitias
of tise wire, oscillating armus or niopers for twisting togetisar pro-
jecting axtremities over tise top cf tisa cork, a bottle feed or carrier
for feading9 tise bottles, mecisanisîn for actuating tise wira twisting
arms or nippers towards andi away front tise bottle fead or carrier,
andi connected mechasi between tisa p arts for operating tise saine
in dlue order, substantially as and for tisa purpose set forth. 55tis.
Tisa coînisination, in a wiring machine, of mecisaniant for sacuring
tisa wira te tise bottle witlî its extrainities projecting tiserefroin,
means for alavating tisea projecing extremitias cf tise wire,
oscîllating arms or nippera for twîstiug togatisar tise projecting ex-
trentitigs of tise wira, macisanism for lockiîsg these arma or nippera
up on tisa wira, mecisaniant for unlocking thesa arma, andi conneot-

emechasi"în batween tisa parts for oparating tisa in due ordar,
aubatantiaily as and for tise purpose set forth.

.N o. 32,826. Hydro-Carbon Heater.
(Caloriftre ài hydrocarbures.)

Henry C. Davis andi William E. Donaghoe, Terre Haute, led., U.S.,
14 th Novembar, 1889 ; 5 yeara.

(laim.-1 st. In a hydro-carson burning apparatus, tise combine-
tien of tise humnera, a isydro-carbon retort situateti in position to be
actati upon diractly by tise dlame from tisa bernera, a watam heater
arranged te b hieated by tise aaid diama, but se aituatati as flot to ber
acteti upon diractly tisaraby, a mixing cisamber and tise connacting
pipes betwean tisa vapor retort and watar iseatar andi tisa tixing
cisambar, suhatantially as set forth. 2nd. In a isydro carbon burning
apparats, tise combination cf tisa bornera, a casing divided te form
a retort c and a supariseater A, connacteti witis each otiser by tisa
pipe g, a watar iseater lseated by tisa said humnera, but arrangeti away
front immediate proximity tiserato, a mixing cisamber, and tise con-
nacting pipeas batween tisa supariseater and tisa iixing chamber and
tisa water heatar and tise ntîxing cisamber, substantially as set iortis.
3rd. In a hydro-carbon isomning apparatus, tise combination of tise
bornera, tise cil rctort C and tisa superiseater A situateti aboya tise
bornera, tisa pipa V connecting tisa retort and tise superiseater, tise
water iseater arrangati aboya tisa retort and supariseatar, and tise con-
ducting pipas for leading tisa isydro-cambon vapor and tis teant te
tise borner, substantially as set fortis. 4th. A water iseater consiat-
ing cf a casing having inlat and outiet cpenings, a filling corspoaed
cf piacea cf a refractory substance whicis acta as a filtar, to colleot
tisa scale-forming substances front tise water inlet and outiet pipes
for tise watar, and a iseating davice, substantially as set forth.

.No. 32,82.7. Coffee Cleatier and Separator.
(Nettoyeur et séparateur du caf.)

Chancey J. Pickett, Willard J. Brotharton andi Denry N. Watrous,
Bay, Micis., U.S., l4th November, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a coffea claaning machine, tise spont 1. blcwer B,
islast-duct E, direction-hoard 0, andi acreens Y. Y, aobatantially as
descmibed. 2nd. In a coffe cleaning machine, thse spout I, blowar B,
blast-duct E, direction-board O, wind-cisambar 9., acreana Y. Y, ansd
dmawars c, d, P, substantially as describad. Srd. Lise hareiîî describati
procesa, wici consista is blowîng tisa bernaes at a metrictati opening
away fron th stones, etc., with a rapidly axpanding wind-chamaber,
then scrting tise barries lsy sieves, suhatantially as deacribeti.

No. 32,828. Embroidery Machine.
(Machine ài broderie.)

James Irishs, Bridgeport, Conn., andi Jantes MoVicar, New York,
N.Y., U.S.. 1 4tis Novambar, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claim.-let. Tise combination, witis a tambour frame, of a rotative
actoating sisaf t by whicis said f rame la ntovad inl opposite directions,
and movable stops for arresting saiti frame in varices positions,
wiseraby tise lengtis cf tise stiteises is datamminad, substantially as
dascribed. 2nd. Tise combination, witis a tambour franta, cf a rota-
tiveaactuating sisaft by wlsicis said f rame is moved in opposite direc-
tions, movable stops for arresting saiti frame in varices positions,
wisereby tisa lengtis of tise stitchea is detarmînad, anti a pattern
mechanisn for con trolling aaid stops, suhstantially as described. 3rd.
Tise combination, witis a tambour frame, of a rotative actuating
ahaf t, by wisicis said sisaft is ntoved in opposite directions, movable
stops for arresting said frama in varicus positions, whereby tise
lengtis cf thse stitchas is daterînined, anti a yielding connection be-
twaen sai<l sisaft and its driver, substantially as tiscribati. 4tis. Tise
combination, witis a tambour t'rame, cf a rotative acteating sisaft by
wisicis said frime is inoveti in opposite directions, movable stops for
arreating said frame in varions positions, whereby tisa lengts cf tise
stitceiss is deterîuined, a pattern teecisaniant for contrclling saiti
stops, and a yialdîng cennaction betwaen saiti sisaft and ita d river,
sobstantially as describad. 5th. Tise combination, witis tise tambour
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freine and its two-part ectuating shaf t, of a yietding connection be-
tween the parts of said shaft,. means for rotatiog the sbaft in opposite
directions, and movabie stops for liîniting the mnovemnent of the shaft,
substantially as describeti. 6th. Tbe combination, witb the tambour
freine anti its two-part actîîating shaft, a yielding connection be-
tween the parts of said shaf t, means for rotating the shef t in opposite
directions, ruovable stops for lixniting the movement of the sheft,
anti a pattern inechanism for controbing qaid stops, substentiaiiy as
desoribcd. 7th. The combination, with the tambour freine and its
two-part actuating sbaft, a yiciding connection betwcen the parts of
sai(b shaft, reversing gzearing fVr rotating the shaft in opposite direc-
tions, movable stops for iimitsng tbie inovement of the shaft, anti
clutches for coupbing the reversing gearing, substantially as de-
scribed. Stb. The combinati<,n, with tbe tambour freine and its two-
part actuating shaft, of a yielding connection between the parts of
saiti shaft, reversing gearing for rotating the shaft in opposite direc-
tions, movable stops for imiting the movcment of the shaft, clutches
for couibing the reversing geîîring. and a pattern mechanisin for
controibing the action of the clutcheq, substantial>' as describeti.
9th. The combinetion, with thc tambour freine and its two-part
ectuating shaft, of a yielding connection between the parts of saiti
sheft, reversinq genring l'or rotatng the shaft in opposite directions,
movable stops for h initing the movement ut the sbaft, clutches for
coupling the reversing gearin ganti pattern inechanîsin for controlling
the clutches and stopîs, substantiatiy as describeti. lOth. ih#3 coinbi-
nation, with the movabbo tambour fr:iine andi its driving shaft R, of
a yielding connection for imparting movement to the freine from
said shaft, anti movable stops for iiniting the mnovement of said
freine, substantiellb> as tiescribeti. lIth. The coxubination, witb the
movable tambour freine and its driving s5haft R, of a yiclding con-
nection for imparting inovement to the bramne froin saiti shaf t,
movable stops for imiting the inovement of said frane, andi a pattern
mnechenisin for coutrolling saii inovable stops,1 substantial>' as de-
seribeti. l2th. The cotubinetion, with the movable tambour freine,
of a driving shaft R, connecting inchanîsin including reversing
gearing end a yiebding connection for inpsrting movement froin said
shaft to the tambour freine in oppsosite directions, and moovabie stops
for iimiting the movement of the tambour fraime in both directions,
substan tiail>' as dcscribed. l3th. The coînhination, with the movable
tambour f rame, ot e driving.ssbaft R, connecting meohanisin incluti-
ing reversing gearing, anti a >iebding conneotion for imparting inove-
ment froin saiti shaftL to tise tambour freine iii opposite directions,
movabbc stops for imiting tbse inovement of the tambour freine in
both directions, anti a pattern mecbenisrn for controlling saiti stops,
substantial>' as describeti. b4th. The conbination, with the movable
tambour freine, of a driving shaft R, connccting mechenisin inctud-
bng rcversing gearing and a yiclding connection for imnparting move-
ment froin said shaft to the tammbour freine in opposite directions,
moveble stops for limiting tic movement of the tambour freine in
both directions, anti e isattern mechanisin for controlbing saîd rever-
sing gearing to move the fraie in either direction, substentiehby as
described. l5th. The combiîîetion, witbs the inovabi tambour freine,
of a driving shatt R., coniîecting mechaissi including reversiîig
gearing anti a yietding conne(ýîioms for iîmprting movement froin said
shai't to the tambour f'raine in opposite direction, moveble stops for
iimiting the movememst of the tambour framu in both directions, anti
pattern inechanisins for controbiîsng saiti reversirg gearing and seiti
stops, substantiali>' as described. 16th. The coribinetion, with the
movrable tambour freine, of' a driving siieft; R, conînecting mnchan-
ism inciuding reversing gears and a yieidsing coîsîection for impart-
ing movemnt froiu seiti shaft to the tambour braminb opposite direc-
tions, cietches for connectingaisd discoisnectisg seid rcvcrsing paers,
anni ovabie stops f'or imitiîîg the inovcneiit ni the tambour trameI
in hoth directionîs, substaîtibb>' as tiescribcd. l7tbs. Tise coibination,
with tise movable tamnbour f'reine, of a tiniving sbaft, RI connecting
mnechanisus incbuding reversing geiirs atol a yieltinmg connection for
iîoparting moveusent froin saut shaft to the tambsour freine in oppo-
site directions, ctutcbîes f'or connecting anib uiscoiiiecting saiti rever-
sing gears, movable stops for imiting the movemnt of the tambour
freine in hoth diirectionss, atid a petterns mechanisin for oontrobling
saiti stops, substantbalby as tiescri bcd. ISth. The couibination, with
the movable tammbour freine, osf a tiiing sbsaft R, connecting
mechanism ineiuduîsg reversing gears anti e yiclitiîg connection for
bmparting movement froin saiti shef't to tbîe tambour fretie bu oppo-
site directions, clutches for connecting atid disconnecting saisi re-
verseing geers, movable stopss f'or limnitiiýg the inovemnent of the
tambour freine in hotu direetioîss, anti a patterîî mes'henisin for
controbling seid clutches to inove the freine bu cither direction,
substential>' as describeti. 9tbs. lise combiisation, witb the movable
tambnour freine, of a driviîsg shil t R, cois îscting mechanisin incîtît-
ing reversins gears, anti a yiebiing etînnectiosi for imnpsrting move-
ment from Qaid shabI to tho tambour frime iii opposite directions,
clutcises ton conisectinganti disconnecting said reversisiggesmrs, mova-
hIe stops for imîtiîsg the nîovenîeîît osf the tambour b'rame bu hoth
directionîs, anti pattern mechanisuis for controbiing saisi ebutches anti
saîid stops, substantiabIl> as tiescnibeti. 2OUi. The conîbimiation, with
the uîovabbc taumbour freine, of a driviîîg stîîft R, connecting
meciienisîns, cach incbudiîsg revcrsing gcang, anti yicbtiing oonncc-

1 tiorîs f'or imnparting mnoveinent f'romt saiti sbiaft to ibse tambour frae
in oppos4ite directions, ani iii directionss cross.,wis-e of' eacbs other, anti
movahbc stops for limiting the movcmcîît of tbse taimbour freine bu
each direction, suhstantialby as describeti. 2lst. Tise combinetion,

iwith tbse movable tambour freine, of a drivbîsg sbseft R, connecting
1mechaîsisins, each inueing reversing geers, aist yîeltiing connectios
for impîsrting movemeuît troin saiti sbîaft tii the tamnbour freine in
opposite tiirections,aiîd in tiirectioiiscrosswige oif cccii otbscr,cbutches
f'or connectiîîg anti tiscoismecting saiti reversqing ge; ns, anti inovable
stops for imiting tue movemunt of tise tambour framîse in eeeh direc-
tion, substantialby as doeibed. 22îsd. Tise combiîsation, with the
movebbe tambour freine, of a driving shaf t R, connectiîîg mechan-
ismin slutiing reversing gearing, anti yiebdiîîg connctioîîs tor impart-
sig movement froîn siaiti shaft to tbse tambour freine iii opste
directions, anti iii diirectionîs crosswise of esîch other, anti moab
stops f'or limiting tise movememst of the tammbour freine in each direc-
tion, amsd e patterns mechanisin for controlliîîg sii stopîs, substen-
tiail>'as describeti. 23rd. The combinatioms, with the movabbe tambour
freine, of a driving shaf't R, connectimsg mechanisin inoludmîg re-
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verhing gears and yielding connections for imparting movement f romn
said shaft to the tambour frame in opposite directions, and in direc-
tions crosswîse of each other, c lutches for connecting and disconneet-
ing said reversing gears, and movable stops for limitimg the move-
ment of the tambour frame ini each direction, and a pattern mechan-
isin for controliing.said stops, substantially as described. 24th. The
combinetion, with the movabte tambour f ramne, of a driving shaft
R, connecting mechenis i ncluding reversing gears, and yielding
connections for imparting inovement froin said shaf't to the tambour
frame in opposite directions, and in directionis crosswise of each
other, movable stops for lîmîting the inovement of the tambour
freine in each direction, and a pattern mechanisin for controlling
said reversing geer to move the frame in cither direction, substanti-
ailly as described. 25th. The combination, wiîlî the xnovable tambour
freine, of a driving shaft R, connectîng mechenism including
reversing gears, and yielding connections for impartîng movement
from saîd shaft to the tambour frame iii opposite directions, and in
directions crosswise of eacb other, clutches for connecting and dis-
connecting said reversing gears, movable stops for limiting the
movement of the tambour f rame iii each direction, and a pattern
mechanîsin for controtling said clutches to move the freine in cither
direction, substantial>' as describcd. 26th. TIhe cuohbination, with
the movable tambour f rame, of a driving shaft R, connecting
mechanism inoloding reversing gearing and yietding connections for
imparting movement froin said shait to the tambour freine in oppo-
site directions and in directions crosswise of encb other, movable
stops for limiting the movement of the tambour f raine in each direc-
tion, and pattern mechanisins for controlling said stops, and said
reversing gearing to move the f raine in either direction, substantially
as described. 27th. The combination, with tbe movabte tambour
freine, of a driving shaft R, conneoting mechtinisin including
reversing gears, and yielding connections for imparting move-
ment froin said shaft to thc tambour tramie in opposite direc-
tions and in directions crosswise of each other, clutches for con-
necting and disconnecting said reversing gears, movrable stops
for liîmiting tbe movement of the tambour frame in each direction.
and pattern meohanisins for controlling said stops, and said clutches
to inove the freine in either direction, substantially as described.
28th. The comibination, with the tambour frame and aedrivîng shat
for moving tbe saine, of a bevel wheel louse on said shaf t and geared
witb the tambour trame actuating shaft, a clutch for coupling said
wbeel to the shatt, and a pattern mechanisin for controlling the
movements of said clutchI substantial>' as described. 29th. The
combination, with tbe tambour tramne and a driving shaft for moving
the saine, of companion bevel-wheels loose on said sbaft and geared
wîth the tambour frame actuating shaft, clutches for coupling said
wheels to the shaft, and a pattern mechanisin for controlling the
movemnents of said cLutches, substanitial>' as descrihed. 3tJth. The
combination, witb the tambour trame and a driving shaf't for mnoving
the saine, of two pairs of companion bevel wheels loose on said sbeft,
each pair geared witb une of the tambour frame actuating shafts,
clutches for coupling said wheels to the shaft, and a pattern me-
chanisin for controtting the inovements of said otutches, substantially
as desuribed. 3lst. '£hc combination, with the tambour freine and
a driving shaft for moving the saine, of a bevel wheel bouse on said
sheft and geared wîth the tambour trame actuating sbaft, a clutch
for coupbing said wheel to the shaft, a yiebding connection between
the dr.iving shaft and tambour freine, and movable stops for erres t-
ing said f rame, substantiai>' as described. 32nd. The combination,
with the tambour t ramne and a drîvîng ehaf t for moving tbe saine, of
companion bevel wheebs bouse ou said shaf t and geared with the tam-
bour trame ectuating shaf t, clutches for coupling said wheels to the
sheft, a yielding connection between the driving shaft andi tambour
t'rame, amid movabie stops for arresting said freine, substantial>' as
described. 33rd. The coinhination, with the tambour freine andi a
drîving sbeft for moving the saine, of two pairs ot' coiopanion bevel
whebs louse on saîid shaft, eacb pair geareti with one of the tambour
frame-actuating shafts. clutches for coupling saiti wheels to the
shaft, a yieldinig connection hetween, the driving shaft and tambour
freine and nioveble sltops for arresting seid fratie, substantibby as
described. 34th. The comubintation, with the tambour f rame and a
driving shaft f'or moving tho saine, of a bevel wheel loose ou said
shaft and geared with tihe tambour freine aztuating shaft, a clutch
for coupbîng said wheel to the shatt, a yiebding connection between
the driving shaft and tambour freine, inovahie stops for arresting
said freine und pattern mnechanisins l'or controlbing the movemeuts
of the stops and clutch, snbstantially as described. 35th. The coin-
binetion with the tambour freine andi a driving sbaft for inoving the
saine, of companion bevel wlseels boose on aid sheft and geared with
the tambour t'ramne actuating shaft, clutches for coupling said
wheels to the sbaf t, e yieiding connection between the driving sbaft
and tambour freine, movabie stops for arresting said freine, and pet-
tern mecheuisin for coutrolbing tise inoveneiiîs of tbe stops and
cbutches, substantially as describeti. 36th. The combinetion, with
the tambour freine and e driving sbîaft; for inoviug the saine, of two
pairs of compenion bevel wheels bouse on said shat t, each pair gear-
eti with one of the tambour freine aotu,îting shafts, clutches for
coupling said wbeels to the shafts, e yielding connection between.
tise driving sheft and tambour freine, moveble stops for arresting the
freine and pattern mechanisins for controlling the movements of
the stops and cinîches, substantially as desoribed. 37th. The coin-
bination, with the tambour [rame, of the scrcw shafts and nuts!f, a,
f'or imparting up and down movements to the freine, and the rods
b, each heving an universel joint et both its ends for transmitting
the movement derived froin the shefts and nuts to the freine, sub-
stantially as describeti. 38tb. The comnbiîsation, witb the balancing
levers p carryjug the pulîcys 1, of the tambour f'reine supported upon
said pulleys, the screw sheftsf and nuts g, andi the rods b connccted
to sîtid levers ant l seiti nuts or screw shafts b>' universel joints,
substantiaby as described. 39th. The comnbînation, witb the tamn-
bour freine of an embroider>' machine, e gear 60 or 69 for moving
the saine, andi e yielding connection tbrougb which saiti gear is
driven, of an arn 83 moving with saidgearend freine, aîîd a series
of movable stops 86 for arresting the anm aîsd freine without ar-
resting the driving mechanisin, substantially as described. 4Oth.
The combinetion, with the tambour f'reine of an emabroidery ma-
chine, a gear 60 or 69 for movîîîg the saine in opposite directions
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according to the direction in which said gear ie revolved, and a yield-
ing connectien through whicb said gear je tiriven, of an armn 83
moving witb saiti gear and frame, and a series of movable stops 86
for arresting the aria andi fraine as the yare movet inj either direc-
tion witbout arresting the driving mechanien'. subetantiailly as de-
scribed. 41st. The corubination, with the tambour frame cf an in-
broidery machine, a gear 60 or 69 for moving the samne and a yield-
ing connection through whieh said gear je driveti, of an arn' 83
moving witb saiti geser and fraîne, and a series cf moyable stops 86
for arresting the arni and f rame withssut arresting the driving me-
chanii, andi a pattern meohanien' for con trolling said stops, sub-
stantially as deseribed. 42nd. 'Vhs coiuhination with the tambour
frame, cf an embroidery machine, a vv ir 60 or 69 for moving the
smie in opposite directions, according r lie direction in wbich saiti

gear is revolved, andi a yielding conne'rin thronsrh which said gear
je driven, cf an arrn M3 mcoving with said geo 'r eud framue, anti a
series cf movable stops 86 for arresting thfe arai td frame as they
are mcved in either direction witbout arresting the driving mechan-
isin, anti a pattern meubanien for controlling Raidi stops, substan-
tialIy as describeti. 43rd. The combination, with the tambour frame
cf au embroîdery machine, a gear 60 or 69 for n'oving the samne, and
a yieltiing connection through which said gear je driven, cf an arn'
8,3 moving witb said gear and framne, anti a series cf movable stops
86 for arresting the arn' andti rame witbout arresting the driving
n'echanismn, anti a reciprocating frame 89 acting upon saiti stops to
restere then' te their normal position, suhstantially as tiescribeti.
44th. The combination, with the tambour f rame cf an eînbroidery
machine, a gear 60 or 69 fer moving the saine, anti a yieltiing con-
nection through which said gear je drivers, cf an arin 83 moving with
Raid gear and frame, anti a suries cf movable stops 86 for arresting
the arin and frame witbout arresting the driving mechanieru, and
means fer irnparting a slight backward movement te saiti arn' af ter
it bas been arresteti te release the stop, substantially as describeti.
45th. The combination, with the tambour frame cf an en'broitiery
machine, a gear 60 or 69 for mcvîng the saine, anti a yieltiing con-
nectien through which said gear ie driven, cf an arin 83 n'ovint
with said gear anti a framne, a sqries cf usovabie stops 86 for arrest-
ing the arin anti frame without arrusting the tiriving mnechanien', the
series cf recesses 2 correspontiing te the stops, anti the reciprocat-
ing bar 99 carrieti by the arn' 83 anti arrangeti te enter eue cf saiti
recesses af ter the arin je arresteti, anti meve the arn' slightly back-
ward to release the stop, substantially as decribeti. 46th. The coin-
bination, with the tambour fran'e cf an en'broîdery machine, a driv-
ing shaft therefor, anti a yieiding connection througb wbich the
movement cf saiti shaft je transmitteti te the f raine, cf an arn' <83)
moving witb saiti f rame, and a series cf movable stops for arresting
saiti arn' anti frame without arresting tbu driving mechanien', sub-
stantîally as described. 47th. The combination, with the tambour
framu cf an embroidury machine, a tiriving slsaft therefor, anti a
yieltiing connection througb whicb the movemuent cf saiti shaft je
transmittudti o the frame, cf an arin 83 moving with saiti framre,
anti a suries cf movablu stops for arresting said arme anti framne with-
eut arresting the driving mecbhrnism, anti a reciprecating frame (89)
acting upon saiti stops te rustore thun' te their normal position, euh-
stantially as tiescribeti. 48tb. The combination, with the tambour
framne of an umnbrcidery machine, a tiriving shaft therefer, anti a
yieltiin! conmection tbrn>ugb whicb the movennent cf saiti ehaft je
transmitteti te the frame, cf an arn' 83 mcoviug with saiti framu,
anti a suries cf movablu stops forarrustiug saiti aria anti frame with-
eut arresting the tiriving inechanian', anti muans for imparting a
slight backwarti mevemunt te saiti arin after it bas buen arresteti to
release the stop, substantially as desoribeti. 49th. The coinhination,
in an embroidery machine, cf a tiriving shaft R, a toose gear 63 or
64, ineans for imparting its inoveint te the tambour framne, a
clutcb for connecting anti diiconnucting saiti guar te anti frote the
slsaft, a movable roti 27 or 28 connectuti te eperate saiti cluteh te
ctutch the gear, anti a reciprocating huati 56 arrangeti te engage
with roti or not, according te tise position cf the roti, substantially as
tiescributi. .5tb. Thu combination, in an emnhroitiery machine, cf a
driving sbaft R, a loose gear 63 or 64, muans for imnsarting its
moyennent te the tambour frame, a clutch for ccnnecting anti dis-
couinecting saiti guar to anti fron' the shat, a inovablu roti 27 or 28
connecteti te operate saiti clutch te clutch <bu gear,anti recsprocatmsg
heati 56 arrangeti te engage with said rci.or net accortiing te tbe
Position cf tbu reti, anti a pattern mechanisn' for contrclling the
position cf saiti roti, substantially ris describeti. 5lst. The combina-
tien, je an embroitiery machine, nef a tiriving shaf< R, aloose gear
63 or 64, muase for mmparting ite movemient te the tambour framu, a
clutub for ccnseuing anti discennuctiflg suiti gear te anti frein tbu
shaft, a movablu roti 27 or 28 contructeti te operatul saiti cluteb te
clutcb the gear, anti a ruciprocating huati 56 arrangeti te engage with
saiti roti or net scertiing te the position cf tbu roti, anti a can' 78
for oî>erating said cluteb <o unelutcb the gear, substantially as de-
suribeni. 52nd. '[bu combination, ie an emtsrosdery machine, ef a
tiriving shaft R, loeserevereing gears 63-64.in'eans fer in'parting
their movement te the tambour raine in reverse directions, c lutches
for ccnnectingr anti tisconnec<ing said geare te ant'rein tlser sbaf t.
mevablu retis 27-28 connucteti te operatu saiti respective clutehes te
cltch the geare, anti a reciprocating beati 56 arranguti te engage
witb one of saiti rode or net acoortiing te tbe Position cf tbu rods,
substantially astiescribeti. 53rd. The combination. ie an umbroidury
machine, cf a tiriving shaft R, looe reversinç gears 63-64, menn
for in'partimsg their novememst te <bu tambour trame in reverse di-
rections, clutubes for connet3titig anti tisconnectissg saiti gears te and
f ron' their sbaft, movabte rode 27-28 connecteti te opurate Raiti re-
spective clutubes te ctutch the gears, anti a recîprocating beati 56
arrangeti te engage with one cf said rode or net accorditig te tise po-
si tion cf the rode, anti a patterre mechanien' for controlling the posi-
tion cf saiti rode, eubstantiatly asdtescribed. 54th. The combination,
in an un'broidery machine, cf a driving shaft R, looes revereing
gears 63-64, muans for imparting thuir movement te <bu tambour
fram'e je reverse directions, clutches for connucting anti disconneet-
ing saiti geare te anti froin their ehaft, movabte rode 27-28 connecteti
te operate saiti respective clutchus te clutcb the guars, anti a recipro-
catieg beati 56 arrangeti to engage with onu of saiti rode or net ac-
oortiing te the position cf the rode anti a cain 1i': fer 0oerating said
clutches; te unultuteb tbe gears, substantialty as tiescribeti.

No. 32,829. Selt.Generating Gas Burner for
Brirntng Oil. (Foyer géinérateur à gaz
d'heuile.)

The Lucigun Light Cempanv, Westminster (assignes cf George S.
Grimeten, Greenwvicb), Eng., l4tb Novembur, 1889; 5 years.

Inin.lt.l a self-generating gas berner fer burning cils or
ether combusetible liquide, the combination cf an cil pars having a
central udjustable air supr)ly Passage, a co)ver baving an internaI
steain generating coil anti inner perforateti casing, anti a steain jet
nozzte je the air passage, substnutiatly as describeti. 2îsd. In con'-
binatinn witb a burner, eucb as ns above referreti te, a cloest ci re-
servoir anti pipe luatiing toe buruer pan, the saiti pipe epening into
the pan helow the oit level thurein. anti being provideti with a latural,
air port, eubstantially as anti for the purposu set forth. 3rd. In
combination witb a borner anti cil resurvoir, such as are above re-
ferreti te, a water tank anti air coînpreeeing pun'p, subetantiatty as
describeti.

X o. .32,830. Satety Pi u. (Epinyle de sûreté.)

Etiward MoConuell, Cape (;irardeau, Mo., anti John W. Lambert,
Summere, Va., U.S., l4th Novemnbur, 1889; 5 years.

Cleiit.-l et. As an impreved article cf manufacture, a safety pin
ceistructeti et a sinngle pneus et wnre, <hie wire henng formnetinmte a
large guarti-coil A anti a longer flexible body oil B, this botiy oil
being cf less diameter tban the saiti guard coi l, anti baving its muner
enti abutting the iser endi cf the samie, wbereby the coils are mau-
<ually braceti anti a cresuent-shapeti cpening a je fcrn'ed fer the re-
cuption osf tbu point cf tbu securing pims, anst a pin C fommei cf a con-
tinuation cf <bu outer endi cf <bu body-coil anti bent se as te enter
the saiti opeming a, euhstantially as tiescribeti. 2nd. As an improveti
article cf manufacture, a safety pin constructeti cf a single pneus cf
wire, this wire beiug fommeti into a epring guard ccii at one sud, a
long epriug bodiy coil cf less diannetur than thse guarti ccii anti setting
up close agninst <bu jerser sud cf <bu latter, tberehv bracing thse two
coite anti fcmming a cruscent-sbapeti epening for the reception cf
the securiug pin andtih<b pins, suhstantially as duscribeti.

No. .32,831. Liqutid Ileater. (Chaudière à liquide.)
Louis Brcithaupt anti Comnpany (assignees cf John Ilutchison),'Bur-

lin, Ont., l4th Novembuer, 1889; 5 years.

(Jlaiiii.-lst. Ie a liquiti heatur, the combinatien cf a closed con-
tiector B, comsmunicating witb tbu eupply tank anti provitiet witb a
series cf cocks g', a suries cf open treugis C diepoed trant4vursety te
<bu constinctor, witb a stight faIt fromu the latter, a cottecting trougis
D entier <bu iswur entis cf saiti trnsughes, a stean' pipe E at <bu bot-
tom' cf eacb trougIs C, providud witb a valve B', anti branching fron'
a <runk pipe E"' anti a cnsttector F recuiving <bu condensation fron'
<bu pipes E, subs<antiatly as set fortin. 2nti. In a liquid beater, <bu
combirsation cf a suries cf open V-shapeti troughe placeti side by
sitie anti having a stîgît fait tron' <bu suppty sud <o <bu diecharge
cuti, anti each fitteti wi<hi a -stean'l pipe lying a< it8 hotton' anti bramncis-
ing ut tise diz5charge sud cf <ho trougbs fron' a comumon trsenk Pipe,
a liquiti couductor tiieposeti transversuly oer <bu suppty suds cf tbu
trougbs anti providuti witb means of atlowiug tbu liquidti o fiow at
amsy desireti rate into eacb trougb, anti each stean' pipe provideti with
a valve to regutate <bu supply cf sean', substautiatiy as set forth.

No. 32,832. Drain Valve. (Soupape de drain.)

The Consolidateti Car ILuatimsg Cempan y, Wbeuliug, W. V. (assignes
etf James F. McElroy, Albauy,a NY.). UJ. S., 14th Novumber,
1889; 5 years.

Clcieii.-lot. Ie a valve cf thse kiti tiescributi, a supplen'entary
atijustable aperture or elot independeut et <bu valve-dise, wbereby
a permanent cpening ie loft for the escape cf <bu containet fi nid
substantiatly as tiescriheti. 2nd. Ie a valve cf <bu kieti tiescribeti.
ie cocininatien witb tise juctineti valve seat, cf tise stot o Peni into
<bu exit cf tbe valve, cf <bu screw-threatiet spiedîs te adtiju e b
sBizu et' saiti opuning, arrangeti substantnatty at rigbt anglesut teb
imctineti side cf <bu die, substantiatly as tiescributi. 3rti. lu a valve
cf <bu kinti desuribeti, <bu uombinatin. witb <bu inulineti valve
seat, cf <bu elot epeuimsg. jute tise exit oening cf tise valve, cf <bu
scruw-tbreatded spîntile adaptedti < adjuet <bu sizu cf saiti oPunng,
cf <bu stufflu g box uroîseti saiti spietie, anti cf <bu wrench <o bolti
saiti spindîs huing subetantiaily at rigbt ansgles <o <bu incline face
cf <bu dieu, suhetantiatly as describeti. 4th. Le combînation wîth
an angle-valve bavîeg an intiependunt adjuetable aperture control-
led by tise scruw-tbreaded spitile paeeing <breugh <bu stuffieg box,
cf <bu inlet pipe H, exit pipe 1 and uen-ccntiucting pipe covur M,
tbu parts buing arrangudti o opurate suhetae<iaily as anti for <bu
purposu tiesuribeti.

No. 32,833. Electric (Jut-out.
(Insterrupteur électrique.)

James I. Kimbaîl anti Herbert C. Wir<, Boston, Maso.. U.S., 15th
Novembur, 1889; 5 yeare.

Claion.-1 et. In an ulectrie cut-eut, <bu combination, witb a base
provitiet witb contact arms securedti hureto amati te wisicb <bu lie
wire muy bu connucteti, cf a cap or rosette providuti witb contact
arme extunsteti heyoeti the saiti cap or rosette, adti menes te seutrs
positive uluctrical consnectien butweuun <bu contact armes cf tbu cap
anti base outeidu of <bu saiti uap. substantially as describeti. 2ed.
In an eluctrie out-eut, <bu comibination, with a flat base es anti con-
tact armes secumuti thereto anti te wisicb <bu lie wires n'ay bu cen-
necteti, scruwe e7, e8, secureti te saiti contact arme, anti a cap or
rosette tîrovitiet witb contact arme b, bm, extentiet beonthe<b aides
cf <bu cap anti provitiet reepectivuty wi<b elots to engage <bu screws
C&7, e8, on <bu contact arises securedti teb base, substantiatty as
deecribeti. 3rti. lu an electric eut-eut, the combination, witb a base
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Provideti with two sets of contact arms secured thereto to form. a
main line, anti a brancb line or circuit, andt' use wireî seeureti
directly to the said sets of contact aruns to establish electrical con-
nection from the main to the branch lie. of a cap or rosette pro-
videti with contact arms extended beyond the sides of the cap and
adapted to be secured to said base outside of the said cap. siibstan-
tially as described.

No. 32,834. Sheil. (Bombe.)

James J. Moore, Merryville, La., U. S., 1.Sth November, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-In a projectile, the combination of a shel having a longi-
tudinal bore or chamber at ifs rear endi, a breech pin or plug at the
rear endi of the saine, a longitutiinally movable cartridge arranged
in saiti bore or chamber, curveti springs secured in the dides of the
latter anti impinginir against the sides ot the cartridge, therchy re-
taining the latter in position by frictional contact with sbid springs,
anti a percussion cartritige inounteti upon a nipple at the front end
of said cartridge, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,835. Postiiîg and Copyiîiig Guidte.
(Guide de teneur de livres et de copiste.)

Harry H1. Love, Sacramento, Cal., U. S., lSth November, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lot. The Posting or copying guide cons;isting of the parai-
lel opaque plates witb the transverse rods extending between thein,
guides in whicb said rods stidle se as to allow the plates f0 be
moved with relation to each other, anti set screws whereby they
are held at any given point. substantîally as haremn describeti. 2nd.
Tbe copying guide consistîng of the parallel opaque plates wifh the
transverse adjusting rotis and set screws, and the houks or guides
fixed at one anti of tbe plates, substantially as and for the purposa
herein describeti.

No. 32,836. Animal Catcher. (Piège.)

Clayton Wisdon, Fiat Rock, Micb,, U. S., l5tb November, 1,89 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In an animal catcher, the combination, with a sta-
tionary and movable jaw. of the shank B provitiel with the roundl
socket C and square sockaf D. anti tha pole correspondingly forineti
to detachabiy engage info thasa sockets, subsfanfially as describeti.
2nd. In an animal catcher, the combination. of tha st itionary jsw
A provideti witb the shank B, tha round and square sockets C andi

Dformeti therein, the pola M with ifs anti formeti to detachably en-
gage in these sockefs, fhe ring E anti the movable jaw F provided
wit.h the shank H and rope L, aIl arrangeti and combinati to operafe
substantially as tiesoribeti.

No. 32,837. Document and Letter File or
Holder. (Serre-papier. )

Edmnnd W. Woodruff, Washington, D. C., U. S., l5tb November,
1889 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lot. The combination. with tha upright letter boîtier bav-
ing an open side, of the lateral file-board or followar operating ini
planes parallal with fhe front of the case. substanfially as set forth.
2nti. The combination,with the uprighf letterholider baving tha Open
sitie. of the laferal file-boarti or follower operating in planes parallel
wifh the front of the case, andi a carti or lest' index arrangeti within
saiti holder, wifb ifs leavas parallel witb fhe sities of the boîtier anti
ifs marked or indicatati edge situafeti at the fop of saii boîtier, sub-
stanfially as set forth. 3rd. The combination. with the uprigbt
letter boîtier having an open sida, of the lateral tle-boarti or follow-
er operating in planes parallel with the front of the casa, anti a
support engaging saiti follower anti ada pted fo support the same in
an inclined position at the side of saiti boîtier, substa,îtially as sef
forth. 4th. The combinafion, wifb the uiirigbt letter holder hav-
ing an open sitie, of the laferal file-boardi or follower operating in
p lanes parallel witb the front of tha case, a support engaging sRaiti
follower and atiaptet f support the same in an inclineti position at
the sitie ofsBaid boîtier, and a slide situateti beneatb sa iti bîtder anti
atiapteti to sustain the same wben drawn ouf, subsfantially as set
fort9. 5tb. The combination, witb the cabinet or case A. of the doc-
ument and letter bolders of uniformn appearaîîce, saiti document
bolder being providet with a file-buard or follower operating in
planes at rigbt angle. to the front of tbe holder, anti tbe uprigbt
letter boîtier baving an open sida ant i lateral follower operating
iu planes parallel witb the front of the boîtier, sîibstantiaily as set
forth. 6tb. As a means for filing papers, the comnbinattioni, \witb the
cabinet or case A of the document boîtier provideti with a file-boarti
or follower operâting in planes at rigbt angles f0 the iront of the
boîtier, and tbe uprigbt latter boîtier baving anr open qide anti pro-
vitiet with a lataral follower operating in planes parallel with the
front of tbe boîtier, said boîtiers being interchangeable. substanti-
ally as set fortb. 7tb. The combination, witb the case or cabinet,
of a slide engaging the same anti providati witb a longitudinal sli
or space anti having a lateral recess e7 at the rear enti otf the siot
or space, wbareby it is atiapteti to receiva anti sustain, wlien drawn
out, either tbe document or letter boîtier, suhstantially as set forth.
8th. The combination, with the case or cabinet baving 2L slîelf a anti
the boîtiers, of the slidas E arrangati cnntiguously to, anti atiapted
to keep eacb other in place on saîd sheif, nnti retaining devices
wbich. old said sI ides f0 the shelf but permit their reciprocation,
mubstantially as set forth. 9tb. The combination, witb the sheif a,
of tbe 8lida Ê' baving a longitudinal space with a lateral recess e7,
retaining devices whicb bolti saiti slide to the aheif but permit its
reciprotation, anti tbe boidar pruvideti witb a stop wbicb fits saiti
space, anti a lateral arm g atiaptati to engage the under sitie of the
alide, substantially s set f ortb. lOtb. In a file or document boîtier,
the combiqation, with the file box anti the follower or file-hoard:

Of a lever pivoted fe, saiti boardi anti exteutiug rearwartily there-
t'rom, a cross-heati or projections whîch engage the file box, anti
togglea atiaptet f0tepross the free endl of the saiti lever, substanti-
allv as set forth. llth. In a file or document boîtier, the combina-
tion. witb the file box having a clamp-groove anti the follower-
boarti. of a plate securedti f said boarti anti provitieti witb projec-
tions adaptedti f engage saiti clitmp-groove. an oufwartily extentiug
lever pivoted f0 saiti plate anti atiaptedti f bear at its free enti upon
the file box, anti toggles atiapteti to tiapresa saiti lever, suhatauti-
aîîy as set forth. 12,h. The combination, wîtb the file box haviug a
clamnu-groove anti the file-boarti, of a lever pivotet f the latter anti
having a guitiing projection V4, toggles for tiepressing said laver, and
projections connecteti wîth the file -boarti for engaging the untier
sitie of saiti clanp)-groove, substantially as set forth. l3th. The coin-
binalion, with the file-board anti levers for clamnping the same, of a
plate securet f saiti fic-huard forming a pivotaI bearirg, anti Pro-
videti wjth an enlargemant or Projection scatet in the file-boarti for
resisting Pressure parailel with ftic board. l4th. The combination,
witlî the cabinet or sheit'. of a file box or hotiter, a slide mounteti on
saiti sheif, a. fongue provideti upon saiti slitie anti atiapte t f flti
parallel therewith or fo stand upwartis therafrom. anti mens car-
rieti by the said boîtier. wl<ercby the latter la engagetil anti helti by
saiti tongue, substantially as set forth. lStb. The coinhination, witb
the shalves, ot' a stitie mouliteti upun the lowerAhelf, a fougue pivotati
anti adapteti to folti upon tire alie, anti a file box providatoi witb
maos for the engagement of saidti ongue, the file box having sida
pieces, the entis of which extend from tha top oif fthe front of the
box lu a direction parailel with its bottom, anti whicb are atiapteti
f0 engage fthe hottomn ut the ripper shaht f0 pravant tha praunatura
tilfiuîg of tha file box, substantially als anti for the purpose set
forth.

No. 32,838. Brake Slioe for Railroad Cars.
(Sabot de frein pour les chars de chemins
de fer.)

George B. Ruas, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., lSth November, 1889; , years.
Climn-lst. A braka shoe baving those portions of ifs face wbich.

operata ou flic wbeel treati or comne in contact witb the rail provitieti
with a recasa axtautiing tha wbole langth of the sboa anti baving in-
wartily prîîjecting portions. the points ci of wiuich projeat from op-
posife aides of, and slightly past the centre of the groove e

4
, substan-

tially as anti for flic purpuses ticîcriheti. 211ol. A brake sboe liaviug
the aide e irovitiet witb a serias of openings e

2
, f0 raduca the wear-

iug surface oin that aidae of' flic soe, so as to colopensate for the
weariig of the etige b2 of the wbcel by the action of f rogs anti
switclîes, suhstantially as descrihati.

No. 32,839). Electro-M1agîtetie Dispateli Ap-
i)aratiis or Portelectrie.
(Appareil électro. magntique '2 dépêches oit
portélectrique.)

John F. Williams, Mount Vernon, N. Y., U. S., 15tb November,
1889; 5 years.

Claisa-laI. The combination, with t.ha guide A. the continuons
rail B anti the sectional rail B' secured lu saiti guide, the continu-
<sus condtuctor F anti the helicas C, C', C2

, C3, monuiteti on saiti guida
of a wlîeel carniage F, the whaels of whîcb engage the rails B, Bi
anti are inii mtai lic conîtact witb the same anti with eacb other, and
suititble conneîctionîs hctweu the belices, tua corductor E, the rails
B, B' anti a generator of eiectricity, substanti«ally asdtiscriheti. 2ud.
Iu an alectro-maîgiîctc tiuspatcb apparatua or portelactric, a car-
niage F provitieti at cadih endt witb a, pair of' wheels, wbicb are insu-
lateti from aach other. anti a switchl mechauiam for bringing the
whaels at aacb anti in metaliic counection. substautially as de-
scribeti.

No. 32,840. Chiain Link. (M[aillon de chaîne).

Ir-viug Brown, Clevelandi, Obio, U.S., l,ý th November, 1889; 5 yaars
Ctoiiii.-lst. A chain liîîk having the antis of the matai pieca haut

hack anti ovarlapping acii other, anti interlocking witb that portion
of the matai place iying interinadiate of the haut bsck portions,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. A cbain link having the anti portions
of the matai îtiace haut back anti overlapping aach other, the
extrema cetis thercof haing haut about that portionu of the matai
picce that la interinediate of the haut hack Portions. s9uhstautiaily
as set forth. irti. A chaîn link baving the antis of the matai piaca
haut back anti overlappingaeach other, anti baving a shoultiar formati
in that portion of the moaa place locateti inlarmediate of saiti haut
hack portions, the extremities of aiti antis iutarlocking with saiti
shoultier, suhstantiaily as smet forth. 4th. A chain link baving the
entis of the inetal place haut hsck anti ovarlapping ach othar. anti
respactivaly interlocking hy loups with that portion of the matai
piece iyiîug intermediata of saiti haut back portions, eacb interlock-
iuig lo0up locatteti further fromn tha anti of the link from wbich it ws
haut than is the comnpauion intarlocking loop. substaintialiy s set
forth. 5th. A chain liîk having the ends of thea me taI piaca bout
back anti ovarlapping each other, anti haviîîg a shoultiar format in
that portion ut' the matai place locatati intarmediate of the haut
hack portion.,;, saiti haut back portions înterIocking by loups respect-
ively with opposite facas ut' saiti shouldar, aach intariocking loop
locitted fî%irilier fnrom fha cend uft'e fi ink f rom whicb it was haut than
is fie coiiipanion intarlockiuîg loop, aubstautialiy as set forth.

No. 32,841. Machine tor Feeding Grain to
the Roll S ot Roller.Flour
Milîs. îA4ppareil d'alimentation des mou.-
lins à ble à rouleaux.)

Ilaury R. Shaw, St. Catharines, Ont.. lStb Novambar, 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. The use ut' the movable casing 2, the distributing

tiowaled bot tom huard 4. the currugateti boards d, 3 sud fie tumbling
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boarti 5, combinati substantially as anti for the purpose hereinbef ore
set forth. 2nti. TIhe combination, with the tumbiing boardi 5, of the
corrugated distributer 3, 3 anti the adjustable tube feeti regulntor 2,
with the doweied bottom boardi 4, substantialiy as anti for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 32,842. Ray Sling. (Embrelage à foin.)

Wentworth G. Ricker, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., lSth November.
1889; 5 years.

Clanim.-Ist. The combination, with thef carrier, tise suspending-
rope anti the loose puiley thereon, of 1i, -Jing having the ioop at one
anti, anti at the other a casting carryiîig a ruiler mouniteti in an opsn
sideti recess. and a iink or loup adaptel tu l'e connected to trie
puliey on the rope, substantialiy as describel. 2nti. 'Vhe combina-
tioni, with tile carrier, tire suspending-rope aind itea pifley thereon.
of the sling haviag the ioop rit one end, anti ut the other a casting
having ail open-siried recess, anti a iink or loup adaptedto b0 h con-
necteti to the puiiey on the rupe, gubstantiaiiy as dascribeti. 3rd.
[n a hay-sling, the cumnbination, with the loup at one sud, of the
casting at, the other having the opîen sida<l recasa, anti the coîînect-
ing iink or ioop, substantiaiiy as describeti. 4th. A hay-sling con-
structeti in two parts wbth a tietachabie coupiing between them., one
of tile siiîg antis baving a loup thereon. anti the other provideti with
a casting having an opîealsitied recesa, anti a connecting link or iuop,
substantiaiiy as describeti. 5th. The combination, with a hay-siing
construct.et in two parts, of a tietachable coupiing for connectiiîg
thorm emboding a movable boit, a rope for opsrating it, anti a guide-
ioop on oas section of the cou piing su ijeoateti reiativeiy to the direc-
tion of movernent of the boit that a pull on the rope wiil raîract the
boit and tiisenlg>ige the sections of tire coupiing, substantiaily as
describeti. 6th. Ia a coupiing ut the character describeti, the comn-
bination, with une section eîubodying the base-casting hiaving the
perforations for guiding the boit, anti the recess <)ver which the*boit
is adaptati to project. the perforateti lever having the exiendei anti,
the boit passing through it, the recesa into which the lever enti pro-
jects, anti the spring oparating on the boit. of the co-operating
section having the hook or projection entering the recess on the
other section. substantiaily as descrîbeti. 7th. Ia a coîspiing of the
character tiescribeti. the coqibination, with the one section having
the base-casting having the perforations for guitiing the boit, anti the
perforateti lever having the projecting portion engaging the casting
looseiy, the boit passiag through tue lever anti engaging therewith,
anti the spring for operating saiti boit, of the co-operating coupiing-
section adtapled to ha fieldl hy tire boit whan projecteil by the spring,
substantiaily as describati. 8th. Ia a coupling of the character
tiescribeti, the coînbination.witb the one section smbodying the base-
casting having the perforations f'or guiding tua boit, the parforat.et
lever having the projecting portion engaging the casting loosely, the
boit passiag îhrough tire lever anti angaging therewith, the spring
for operating saîi boit, a loup or sys on the casting. anti a cord
attachet lt he lever for operating the sama pas.sing through saiti
loup, of a co-operiîîing coupling-section helti in engagement by the
huit whan projectati by the spring, subslantialiy lis deseribati. 9th.
In a coupling of the character tieseribeti, the combînation, with the
oaa section ambod3'ing the base-caating having the recasa therein for
the engagement of the co-oparating section, andt the boit projacting
over saiti recasa, of the co-operating couffling-section having the
book or iug Ihereon atiaptadt i egage with the recasa in the other
section, substanliaily as tiescribati.

No. 32,843. Follower or Fortin tor Boots or
Siloes. (Forme de chaussure.)

George H. Clark, Campeilo, Mass., U.S., lSth Movember, 1889;
5 year8.

Claim-The heellesa follower or from harem tiescribeti, it compris-
ing the tos portion a, instap portion b anti shank portion C. substan-
tially as tiascribati.

No. 32,844. Machine t or R o11i n 9 Lan d.
(Rouleau d'agriculture.)

Wilson MoCredie, South Dorchester, Ont., l6th November, 1889
5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination of the tramas of the rouas A anti A
with the main frama M M. M' MI, by maeans of the coupling8 C. C, C
anti C, suhstantialiy as anti for the purposas hereinhefure set forth.
2nd. rhe combination of the f rame oU' the roll AI with the main
t'rama or the longue S. andi the coupling CI, suhstantiaîîy as anti
fur the purpose hereinhetore set forth.

NXo. 32,845. Sled. (Traineau.)

Samuel L. Allen. Cînnaminson, N. J., U.S., 151h November, 1889:
.5 years.

Clain.-lst. A sieti having latarally bentiing runners, substan-
tially as anti for the purpoias tiescribsti. 2nd. A siedi having later-
ally bending runîlars eaîstic in a horizontal plane, substantialiy as
anti for the purposes tiescribeti. 3rti. Ia a siedi, the combination.
with laterally bentirg runners, of standards secureti to said riioners,
cross banchas securedti u saiti standards, anti a sieti body accu ret tu
the rearmost cross beach but free 10 suids ovar the torwiîrt beach,
substantialY asdtescribeti. 4tb. lu assti, a lîîteriliybentiing ronfer
frame, in combination with a siati bodiy sacuredti 1 saiti runnar fraine
near the rear of the saine, stbstantirîliy as anti for the purpssa
tiescrîbeti. 5th. In a sieti, a ialeraliy bentiing runner frame, bu comn-
bination with a sisti bodiy çecuredtu z0 aid runner tramne near the rear
of the samne, anti a suilabie staering device, wheraby the lauseral
bentibng of the runner frams is accomplishati sither by the hantis or
feet, substanlialiy as describeti. 6th. la a siedi having lateraîîy
bentiing runners, a steering device consîsling of a connecîing bar

secured to saiti runners, in combination with a steoring bar pivoted
tu the sied body aLnd connected wîth the said connecting bar. and a
foot or handle bar eecureti to the steering bar, substantially as
describeti. 7th. In a sied having laterally bending runners, a steer-
ingdevice consisting of a cotinecting bar secureti to saiti runners, in
combination with a steering bar pivotally seeured to the sied body
anti tu said connecting bar, and a foot or handle bar, mubstantially as
deseribed. 8th. [ri a 'ded, a iaterally bending runner frame. in comn-
bination to a sied body secureti to said frame riear the rear end of the
mame, a eonnecting bar G1, asteering bar pivoteti to the siedi body and
to the connecting bar, and a foot or handie bar R securqd to the
steering bar, substantially as described. 9th. In a sied having later-
ally bondnig runners, a steering device consisting of a connecting
bar, a steering baxr pivoted to the body of the siedi and to the con-
necting bar. anti a foot or bandie bar secureti to the steerir.g bar,
substantially as de-qcribed. lOth. A sied provideti witb a detachable
oscillating scat pivoteti near its centre. substantially as described.
lIth. A sied Provided with an oscillating spring seat stipporteti near
its centre on) elastic steeves K anti held by regulating boîta k. sub-
stantialiy aý and for the purposes describeti. l2th. A siedi provided
with one piece runniers having the bent portion a', substantiaiiy as
and for the purposes descrihed. 1.3th. In a sied having a In9teraily
inovalJile cross bench, the straps 01 ln combination with the bar 0 anti
the satid cross betach, substantiaily as and for the purposest des-
cribed.

No. 32,846. Harîiess Saddle. (Sellette>

Etoil Vogtsbsrger, Austin, Texas, U.S., 16th November, 1889 ; 5
years,

(,laim.-The ivithin describsd improvenients in harness satdiles
consisting of the central arched portion a h>ts-ing the central perfora-
tion and side notches!,!, the book d having the screw c anti nut o
anti lugs e, e. andiÉthe jockeys C, C, loops b, ,;haft-bearer D anti the
mnetai loop n, said jockeys hinged to the arch ai b, andi tbe pada A, A,
the whole combiosti and arranged as shown and described.

No. 32,847. Seeding Machine. (Semoir.)

Willard A. Van Brunt, Horicon, Wis.. U.S., 16th November, 1889; 5
years.

Cteim.-Ist. In a seeding machine, a frame consistinw of a single
piece of' a pipe, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In aseeding machine,
a frame consisting o)f a single piece of pipe bent substantiaily U-
shapeti, substantiaIly as set forth. Srti. In a sseding machine, the
coînibination. with a frame. of a drag-bar, huiders mouinted on the
franie andi having Projections therein te eter holes in the frame,and
tirag-bars pivoteti to the holders. substanitially as set forth. 4th. In
a sssding machine, the combination, wîth a frame, of holders mount-
eti thereun. tbe saiti holders being open at one aide anti having holes
therein, through which boita or similar tievîces are passedi to hold
tbemn in position and tighten thsmn on the frame, and depending sars
on their lower sies, substantially as set forth. 5th. Ina seedinimachine, the combination, with a f rame consisting of a single .F
shaped piece of pipe, of removable drag-bar bioîters having projec-
tions which enter the framne, and mans for tightening the holders on
the frame, and drag-bars pivoted to the boîtiers. substantiaily as set
forth. 6th. The coînhination, with a frame, drag-bar holders. and
drag-bars pivoted thereto, of a coinpound lever having connection
with the drag-bars, whereby thsy are raisetior lowered. substantially
as set forth. 7th. The combination, with a frame, and drag-bars
pivotaily connected therewith, of a couapound lever, trie parts of
which are pivoted together so that one baà movement independent of
the other, anti mneans of conneoition between the lever and the drag-
bars, suhstantially as set forth. 8th. The combînation, with a frame,
antidrag-bars pivoteti thereto, of a conapound lever hàkving connection
with the drag-bars. ona part of the lever being pivoteti to the f rame
anti having a toothed segment thoreon. and the other part bcbng piv-
oted to saiti portion, anti having a latch atiapteti to engage the teeth
of the segment, substantially as set forth. 9th. T1he oombination,
with a frame, tongue and drag-bars pivoteti to the frame, of a
segment helti on the tongus, said segment having a stop on one aide,
teeth on its opposite sidie, anti a track on its etige, a lever pivoteti to
tbe segment, anti havinz a tootheti segment which rides on the track,
a second lever pivoteti to the first lever anti having a latch to engage
the teeth on the segmentand means of connection betwsan the levers
anti tirag-bars, subîtantially as set forth. l0th. The combination,
with a fratie anti drag-bars pîvoteti therato, of an oscillating axle,
levers thereon having yielding connection with the drag-bars. anti a
compoundi lever for oscîllatinig the axle, substantially as set forth.
llth. The conribination, with a frame, drag-bars pivoteti thereto,
an osaillating aile, levers atijustably secureti to the arle and
having ]Ouse and yieltiing connection with the tirag-bars, a lever
pivoteti to the frame, anti a lever pivoteti th saiti lever, and
connecting rod axtanding from the latter to the levers on the
axle, substantially as set forth, l2th. The combination. with a
frame, anti trag-bars pivoteti thereto, of tooth boîtiers adjustabiy
anti yieldingly connecteti wi th the drag-bars,and havin g caps on their
uipper antis to receive the unuseti ends of the teeth, substantially as
set forth. 13th. The combination, with a f rame composeti of a single
U-shaped pipe, boîtiers secureti thare-on, anti tirag-bars pivotaily con-
nscled with the boîtiers, of tooth boîtiers3 pivoted to the drag-bara,
saiti boîtiers having caps thereon tu receiva the unuseti endis of the
teeth, substantialiy as set forth. 14th. The combination, with a
frame, of grain hopper anti trusa rods for supporting the hopper
through the initdile, substantiaily as set forth. 15th. T1he combina-
lion, wiih a frause, of grain hopper supporteti thereon, saiti hopper
haviîîg a bracket plate therein, anti truss roda extending from the
entis beneath tha bracket Plate, subgtantially as set forth. lSth. The
combination, with a trame, of a grain hopper havîng matai entis.legs
projecting downwartiiy thcrafrom andt supporteti on the frame, a
bracing plate insitia the hopper, truss rods axtentiing from the ends
of the hoppar beneath the braciag plate, anti means for tightening
the rods, substantially as set ;orth. l7th. The combination, with a
frame, hopper therein, anti drag-bars, of grain pocketa, force feeod
wheels adaptati to he adjustedti 1 limit the diacharge of grain, anti
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means for stopping the feed of grain simultaneousi ith the raising
of the drag-bars, substantiaiiy as set forth. l8th. ýhe combination,
with a frame, drag-bars. bopper, and force feed mechanisin, of an
osciilating axie gearing for communicatin g motion theref rom to the
feeding mechanism. and maeans. whereby t he feeding is stopped sim-
ultaneously with the raisins of the drag-bars. substantialiy as set
forth. 19tb. The combination, with a f rame, drag-bars, hopper and
feed mechanism, of an axie having a gear wheei loosely mountod
thereon, and a cam lever flxed thereon, a gear wheei on the feed me-
ohanism, and a sîîring actuatefi plate carrying a gear wheei which
normaily meshes with the wheel on the axie, but which is thrown out
cf mesh by the cain lever, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2Oth. The coin-
hi nation, with the main freine, hopper. oscillating axle, drag-bars,
tongue secured te the f rame and conneoted with t he aile, and a
compmound lever for osciilating the axie, of feeding mechaniisin, and
gearing connected with the latter, and the axle whereby the feedinq
is stopped simultaneously with the rocking of the aile and raising
cf the drag-bars, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 32.848. Coffin Lid. (Couvercle de cercueil.)

Winsiow Kerr, Toronto, Ont., 16th November, 1889 ; 5 years
Claia-lot. A coffin-iid having anr adjustable glass D heifi in guide-

bars G and locked by a catch B, substantially as and for tire purpose
specifled.

No. 32,849. Device for (Jonnecting the
Plates ot one Eleetrie Battery
with anotiier Battery or B3at-
teries and with a Sivitchi Board
or Transsuitting Device. (Appa-
reil pour raccorder les plaques d'une batterie
électrique avec une autre batterie ou des batteries
et avec un commutateur ou un appareil de
transmission.)

The United Eiectric Improvement Company, Gloucester, N. J.,
(assignee of Walter F. Smith, Philadeiphia, Penn.), U.S., 16th
November, 1889; 15 years.

Cliaim.-lst. The harein described device for connectinq electric
batteries. consisiting of a vertical divided maie thimble having later-
ai stripa attached to each haif thereof, a female thimble and a eap
fltted to the ends of said maie thimble, and said device adapted to
receive a material for preventing interruption of the Current through
the same, substantiaily as and for the purpose set f orth. 2nd. The
herein desoribed device for cennecting electric batteries, cerlsisting
of a maie thimble having strips attached thereto, a leinale thimbie
gaskets interposed between Faid female thimbie and strips, and said
thimble adapted to receive and heid mercury or analogous inaterial,
substantialiy as and for the purooses Pet forth. 3rd. The herein
desoribed device for connecting eiectric batteries,consistitng of a maie
thimbie having lateral strip8 with a female thimble secured thereto,
and a plug mounted in said maie thimbie with a conductor. substan-
tiaily as and for the purpoee set forth. 4th. The herein described
device for counecting eiectriC batteries, coneistiing of at maie thimble
having secured thereto a cup capable of Containing trercury or other
material, a gasket interposed between said Cup, and laterai strips
formefi integral with said maie thimble, and a plug liaving a flexible
conductor. substantialiy as and for the purposes set forth. 5th. The
herein describefi device for conneoting eleCtrie batteries, consisting
ot a divided maie thimble"aving a tapering lower portion and later-
ai stri ps or ribbons, a female thimbie fitting snugiy onto said maie
thi mbie, and a pilug ConneCtefi with said maie thimbie having a flex-
ible Conductor. substantiaiiy as andi for the purposes set forth. Oth.
The herein desCribed deviCe for ConneCting eleCtric batteries, con-
sisting of a divided maie thimbie having a caLp and a CUp seCured
thereto, and with lateral ribbons or strips formed integrai with said
maie thimble, andi said p rts Coated with a Conducting materiai,
substantialiy as anf for te purposes set forth. 7th. T[he herein de-
scribed device for conneoting electrie batteries, Consisting of a
divided maie thimble with lateral ribbons orstrios, afenals thimbie
fltted thereto and adapted to contain mercury or other materiai, and
said parts coated by electroiysis with nickel or other material. sub-
stantiaiiy as a.nd ter the purposes set forth. Sth. The herein de-
scribed device for connecting eiectric batte ries,consis t ing of a divided
maie thimbie with strips or ribbonsa female thimbie secured there-
to, a gasket interposed between said strips or ribbons and the fem le
thîmbie, and the parts of the device coatefi with a conducting ma-
teriai, and a plus with a conductor, substantiaily as and lfor the
purposes set forth. 9th. The combination, of two or more batteries,
eacb composed of a series of plates or elements haviing I ugs or termin-
ais connected with a device, consisting of a maie thi muhle wi th lateral
@trips or ribbons, a cap andi a cup secured to the respective ends of
said thimble and adapted to receive a mnateriai for preventing the
interruption of the electrie current or currents through said device.
1Otb. The combin ation, with two or more batteries, ot' a device con-
miâting of a maie thimbie with stripQ, a Cup secured te said. thimbie,
and a plus having a flexible conductor oonnected witb a switch-board
or transmitting device, substantiaily as and for the purposes set
forth. Iltb. The combination, with twe or more batteries. of a de-
vice having a maie thimble with laterai strips, a femalo thimbie, at
gasket or gaskets interposed between said strips and lètoale thimbie,
and said femate thimble arranged in conmeotion with said maIe tbîm-
bie tu reoeive and hoid mercury or other materiai, anl et ping having
a flexible conductor, substantiaiiy as and for the purposes set forth.

No0. 32,850. Stove. (Poêle.)

The D. Moore Go., Hamilton, Ont.. (assignee of Aipheus M. Blakesley,
Rock Island, Ill., U.S.), l6th November, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a stove, a circuiating air-chamber separated from
and extending tu a point over and above the fire-pot, the outer wali
of the fire-pet forming the muner wali of the air-chamber, substautial-

ly as set forth. 2nd. In a stove, a circulating air-chamber consisting
of a section E adjacent te and separated froto the fire-pot by the lire-
pet wail which torms the muner wall of said section, a section G
within the steve, and an inclined section F ceunecting the sections E
and G, substantially as describefi. 3rd. In a steve, a circulating air-
chamber consisting of a section E exterior to and adjacent to the
fire-pot, the wali et which forms the inner wall of qaifi section, a
section G withîn the stove-body, and an inciined section F above the
fire-pot cenmllnicating with the section E, through an opening lu
the said stose-body, and aise connected with the section G, substan-
tially as described. 4th. Iu comnbination, with a steve-body, an air-
circulatiugchamber consistîng et a lewer section E, an upper section
G, and an inclined section F connecting the other sections and hav-
ing at flange c on one end, and an enlarged part or coliar on the other
end, said celiar and flange being at substantially right-angles te
each other, and supportiin -rings t'or the sections F and G, stibstan-
tialiy as described. 5th. in a stove, the combination, with the cylin-
dricai chamber C, of the top plate, the cever, and the ring Dl inter-
posed between tire te plate and formed with depending flange, and
upwardly-exteuding Tiange d1

3 
over whîch the enter edge of the cap

fits, Substantiaiiy as shown and described. 6th. In a steve, the
combination, with the sectiossal cylinder G, the top plate D and rinsg
Dl lmaving verticaliiy-extein ig flanges, cf tire ring F and the rods b,
b1 engaging said rings and servings te hold the rings and sections te-
gether, substantially as and for the purpese specifiefi. 7th. In a
steve, the combination, with the cylinder C in sections, the top plate
D having central openings d11, and depending fiange, and the ring Dl
formed with tise muner concentric ring d4, of the ring FI fermed with
the inner concentrie ring f2, the upper section G of the circuiating
flue held in said i ner rings, and the rues b, bl connecting the rings,
Fi ansd D, substantiaily as and for tise purpose specified.

No. 32,851. Burgiar Alarm.
(Avertisseur d'eftrcction.)

William J. Ackerman ansd Hobert Brink, Grand Rapidis, Mich.,U.S.,
l6th Nevember, 1889; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, ie a burgiar aiarm, cf matallie
presser bars pivoted te a standard, se that they may have a vertical
and a laterai motiouland supported on a non-conducting base, a con-
ductimsg plate se arranged tisai the back end of the presser bar stands
suspended between twe matallic surfaces, a spring fer holding the
presser bar in position, metallic plates ou the edge cf the sash stile
cormnected with the metallic plates C and CIm 

and baiguon the
plaîtes E El on the face of the window jamb, and plates mn the win-
dow jamb comnectefi with the positive and negative peles cf an alec-
tric battery and with alarma belse, substantialiy as and fer the pur-
pose set forth. 2ud. The combinatien, in a burgiar alarto, cf a
presser bar pivetefi toe a standard in sncb a mariner that it may have
a vertical ora laterai opessing, a comducting plate for the support
of the standard, a cenducting plate arranged se that the back esnd ef
the presser bar wili stand suspended between two metal lie surfaces,
a spring for holding the presser bar in positien, an adjusting screw,
a catch te boid the presser bar against the feed cf the sasb stile, a
non-comsducting base for the support of the presser bar and the con-
ductiug plates,' anti spring metailic plates secured te the edge cf the
sash stuce and coîmnected witb the metalic platas G and CI, a plate
attaclsed te tise window jamb at the upper end cf the plates on the
sas stile, and plates aîtached te the window jamb at the iewer end
ef and is constact with the plates on the sash stile, cenuected by wires
witb aus electrie battery and alarm belle, substantialiy as and for the
purpese set fortîs. 3rd. The cembination, lu a hurgiar aiarm, cf a
presser bar pivoted ta a standard, which is supported upon a non-
conducting base, a spring for holding the presser-bar in position, a
metallic plate for comnpleting the electrie circuit througs the me-
tallic plates oit tise odge of the sash stuce, baving a metallie conuc-
tics, witls tise plates C andfi "and with plates on the face of the jamb,
and metailie plates ou tIse jamb counected with the positive and ne-
gative poes et an electric battery and witb alarm bells, with a me-
talic sprimsg imserted mbt the wiuduw jamb back cf the sash -look,
tise upper end ef* svbic will be breught in contact with metaliic
plastes thmt sire consîectefi .ith an electric battery and alarm halls,
when the look beit is thrown back, substantialiy as and for the pur-
psose set forth. 4tis. The combination, in a hurglar alarme, cf a me-
tisilie sprissg secured in the wissdow jamb where the sash lock en ters,
se situated that the drawinz cf the boit will brins it in contact with
metalic plates. and metailic plates seured te the .iamb directly ever
the ends of tise spring aîsd connected witb an clectric battary and
:larîn beils, substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The
combinatien, iii a burgiar alarm, of ametallic spring attachefi te the
jamb te beacted upon by the sash look, and plates attached te the
jamb and connected with an electric battery and halls, with plates
attached te the efige cf the sash stile considarably longer tîsan the
plates omi the jamb, and a plate on the jamb back of the upper end cf
the plates on tise stile, said plate beiug forîned te compiete an elec-
trie circuit wi t I the others, substantially as and for the purmose set
fertà. 6tlî. Trs combinaticu, in a burgiar aiarm, cf plates secured
teo tise wiîsfow jamh and conuectefi with au alectrie battery andi bells
wîrth correspoîsding plates on the sash stile, and a cennecting plate
oui the jamb arranged te complote an electrie circuit when the sash
is beiug raisefi, substantialiy ase and for tbe purpose set forth. 7th.
The combination, in a burgiar alarm, et metallie plates secured te
the jamb and ceîsnected with aur aleetrie battery amsd alarm halls, and
metallie pîlates secured te the edge cf the iash stile, aud a presser bar
with a metallio pîresser bar pivoted te a standard that is sacurefi te a
sash stuce, a sprissg for holdinsg the presser bar in position a connect-
imsg plate at tise bîmck end cf the presser bar, se situated that the end
cf the bar wili ha suspended between twe metailie surfaces, the
Presser bar and the plates being cennected with the plates D and Dl
respectiveiy by electrical couductors, and an adjusting device for
the presser bar, substantiaiiy as and for the purposa set forth. Sth.
The combination in a burglar alarm, cf metalic plates secured te
the window jamb and counectefi with an eloctrie batters' and balls,
and metallie plates secured te the sash stile with a spring betwcen
be Qash stile aîsd stop, substaîstialiy as and f'or the purpese set forth.
ttb. The combînation, in a burgiar alarin, cf metallie Plates seoured
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to the windowjamb and connectedwith an electrie batte ry and alarm
belle, plates secured to the edge of the sasb stile, and a connecting
plate secured to the jamb at the upper ends of the plates on the stile,
with a spring between the sash stile and the stop, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. l0ih. The combination, in a burgiar
alarm, of plates on the jamb connected with an electrie battery and
belle, plates on the sash stile conneeted with the plates on the jamb
and with a presser bar, a presser bar con nected with plates upon the
sash stile supported in the sash stile upon a non-conducting base and
pivoted A. a standard and a connecting plate with a spring between
the sash stile and stop, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
llth. The combination, in a burglar alarm, of mietallie plates se-
aured to the wjndow jamb and connected with an electrie battery and
alarm bell, with plates on the saab stile, a connecting plate on the
jamb at the upper end of the plates on the stile, a spring back of the
sash look to connect with the plates E andi El. a presser bar secured
uapon the sash stile, conducting plates connected with the presser bar
and wil.h the plates on the sash stile, and a spring between the sash
stile and the stop, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,852. Fare Colleetor for Street anid
other ltailway Cars. (Récepteur des
billets pour les chars de tramways et de chemins
de fer.)

Arthur W. Berne and Brownlee W. Taylor, New Orleans, La., U. S.,
llith Novexuber, 1889 ; 5 years,

Clain.-lst, In automatic passenger fare collector, sucb as de-
seribed, the metal fare case with a funnel or bin-shaved opening E.
in combination with gravity traps 1 and 2, lever plate C and glass B,
as set forth. 2nd. In an automatic passenger fare colleclor, sncb as
described, the metal fare case witb a funnel or hin-shaped opening
E, in combinat ion with gravity traps 1, 2, 3 and 4, and receptacle B1,
as set forth.

No. 32.853. Automatic Valve.
(Soupape automatique.)

Palmer A. Montgomery, Chicago, (assignee of Joseph Clapp, Evans-
ton), Ill., U.S., lflth November. 1889; 5 yearsý.

Claime.-Ist. The conibination, with the snpply and distributing
pipes of an automatic tire extinguishing systexu, of a valve arratiged
to aat against the flow of water iii the supply-pipe, a protrnclng
valve stemu, a bent lever pivoted ta the franie work of the valve
sheli, a set screw in pivotai contact with the end of said valve stem,
a gravity actnated trîpping mechanism f'or releasing said bent lever,
a diapbragni valve in operative connection with said tripping me-
chanism, and means for introdncixîg compressed air therein in com-
mon with said distributing pipes, snbstantially as sbown and de-
soribed. 2nd. The combination, wxth the snpply and distributing
pipes of a tire extinguishing system. of the valve D inclosed witbin
a suitable sheil stemu d. bent lever K, set screw ni securel within a
revoluble cross-bar. weigbt k4 toothed link 1. dog ne, weighred bar

g' iprgin in operativeconnection with the bar g, and a source
Of copres sed air for normally raising said diavphragm and filling

the distributing pipes. substantially as shown and described. 39rd.
The combination, with a valve and valve stent, of a weigbled oscil-
alary lever for normally holding the valve upon ils seat, and a sup-
plemental lever pivoted to the fraine, and lîaving one end connlected
witb said valve stemu while the other is in oPperative I)roximity to
said weighted lever, whereby the fallipg of the latter when released
may force the valve frm its seat, substartially as shown and de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with the valve stem d, of a bent os-
cillatory lever tripping mechanism for holding the saine in a normai
pasitianand adjnsting screw ai secured wilbin a loose cross-bar
pivoted within said bent lever, substantially as qhownl and described.
5th. The combination, wlth a valve stem arranged to protrnde through
the case witbin which it is placed. of a flexible diaphragin within
and attached to said case and to tbe valve stem respectiveiy, sub-
ulanlially as sbown and described.

No. 32,854. Animal Trap. (Piège.)

The Oneida Commnnity, Communily (assignee of Ilarry E. Kelley.
Niagara Falls), N.Y., U.S., lfltb November, 1889; 5 yen rs.

Claisn.-As an improved article of mnannfac ture, the tran jaws C,
C, formed of blanks of sheet metal bent, into bow shape, and crimxed
transversely to prevent broad gî ipping faces, substantially as set
forth and sbown-

No. 32,855. Clasp Plate. (Porte ([agrafe.)

The Syracuse SpecialtY Manufaeturing Company CaSsignee of Austin
R. Dixckinson), Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., lflth Noveinher, 1889; 5
years.

Cluidsn.-As an impraved article of manufacture, a transversely-
siaîted clasp plate tormed of a metal blank witb solid longitndinal
rolled marginai portions of greater tbîokness of muetal than the
longitudinal central portion, as set forth.

No. 32,856. Tiiili Coupling.
(Arnion de limonîüre.)

George W. Les. Homewarth, Ohio, and Herbent T. Gould, Perry,
N.Y.. U.S., l6tb Novernben. 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. Thecombination, of the coupiing iran, with a bifun-
catcd thill iron and a locking plate plcsd in the bifurcation of said
Ibilli mon and engaging the arma thereof, substantially as and for
the purpasa specifled. 2nd. The combination Of the Coupîing iron
and the bifurcated thili iron, with a locking plate in the bifurcation
of said thill iron, and the spring bar connscted to the Plate and con-

trolling the sanie, constructed and arranged aubatantially as speci-
lied. 3rd. The coinination of the coupling mron and the stub sh aft.
with a bifnrcated thili iron embracing aaid shaft, and a locking Plate
placed lu the bifurcation of said thiii iran, and engaging the arma
theneof, aIl substantiaily as set forth. 4th. The combinatian of the
conpling iran and a bifnrcated thilli mon e witb a locking and spread-
ing plate G. for said thili iran. constructed and arranged su bstan-
tially as speciflsd. àth. The combination of the coupling iron, the
bifnrcated thili iran and the locking and distending plate, witb the
key for operating said plate to distend the thill iron, substantially
as and for the pnrpose spscifled. 6th. The cambination of the coup-
ling iron. the stub shaft 8scursd thereto, and the bifunrcatsd thill-
iran engaging said stub ahaft with the locking plate for aaid thili
iron and its controlling spring bar, snbstantially as specified. 7th.
The combination of the stub shaft. baving concer.tric corrugatians
in its ends, with a bifurcatad thill-iron having heads receased to
embrace the ends of said shaft, said recesses bein&, concsntrically cor-
rngated at bottai, substantially as specified. 8tb. The combination
of the coupling iran having a siesys and set screw, with a stub sbaft
perforatsd. as described. andsecured in saidsalseve, and ahifnrcated
thili iron engaging said stub shaft, substantiaily as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 9tb. Inx a thili ooupling, the combination of the coup-
ling iran, the stub shaft and the bifurcated IhilI mron sngaging aaid
shaft witb tbe locking and dîstending plate in the bifurcation of sajd
sbaft, the spring sngaging the sanie, and the releasing key, ail sub-
s1tantially as described. lOtb. The combination of the coupiing iran,
the stub shaf t secnred to a sîseve of said iran, and a bifurcated Ihili
iron having recessed heads on its arma, sngaging said aleeve with a
plate placed hetween the arma of the thilli mon and sngaging the
same, and the spring bar seated in a recess in the shank of the thili
iron and engaging said plate, ait snbstantially as described.

No. 312,857. Nut Loek. (Arrête-écrou.)

James Hlarris and Charles B. Brown, Hlamilton, Ont., lflth November,
1889; 5 yeara.

('laim.-lst. In conihinalion with a square oval nscksd or other
shaped boit, of a washer formsd on ita. outer face, witb a seris of
ratchet shaped elevations and depressions, and a main nut having
ils inner face forîed wîth cornesponding ratchet-faced elevations
and depressions, so Ihat, when the washer is piaced on a boit and the
nul acrewed on the end until the two ratcbet-faced surfaces corne in
contact, a nut look is fonmed, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
specifled. 2nd. A nut lock, cansiauing of the combination of an aval
necked boit A or other irregular shape. a waaher C having ita ouler
surface formed with ratcbet-sbaped elevations f and depressions 0,
an aval or other apening e te fit the boit. and a main nut D provided
witîb a circular-threaded apening j, and ita inner face formed with a
series of ratchet-shapsd sievalions à and depressions i to correspond
witb and fit in the sixnilarly constructsd ratchet-sbaped face of the
washer C, ta fanm a nut-lock when the wasber la placed on a boit,
and the nut screwed up ta it and iocked, snbstantiaiiy as and for the
purpose specified- 3rd. A nul lock, cansisling of the cambinalion of
an aval, aanare-necked, or ather irregular ahaped boit, the metal
portion of tue plate throngh wbich the boit Passes, farmed with rat-
chst-shaped elevations and depressions, and a main nul baving its
in ner surface formed with correspandi ng natchet-sbaped elevationaand depressians, which, whsn screwsd onîbhe bail unlil it impinges
forcibly on the ratchet surface of the plate, forma a nutlooak, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,858. Electrically Controlled Eleva.
to r. (Ascenseur contr6lé par l'électricité.)

Otis Brothers and Company. New York, (assignees af Rudolpb 0.
Smith, Yonksrs), N.Y., U.S., l6th Navember, 1889; 5 yeara.

Clairn.-lst. The cambinalion, wilh the cage, and starting and stop-
ping device, and controlling electro-magnets af an elevatar, of cir-
cuits inciuding aaid magnels, and extending ta the cage, and a
cincuit-breaker in two parts,one connected with an apsrating-handls
within the cage, and the ather cannected witb the stopining and
starting deviee ta be maved witb the latter, ta break the circuit, as
the said device altains ils desired Pasitian,substanîially as deacribed.
2nd. The combinatian, with the cage slapping and atarting devîce,
and controlling electro-magnets of an elevatar, of electric circuits,
including said magnets, a circuit-hreaken cansiating of two parts
movable about a cammon centre, one capable of heing moved by the
attendent, and the other connected fo move with ths slapping and
starting device. substantially as described. 3nd. The combination,
with the cage stopping and starting device, and controiiing magneta
and circuits of an elevatar, af two disks, one carnying two contacta
in eaei circuit with ans of the magnets, another carrying a contact
in circuit wilh bath magnets. arsnged substantially as descrihed. ta
permit the latter contact ta be brought mIat cannecîxan with sîther
of the fariner, anse of the dîsks being connscted with ths stoîpingand starting device la maie therewith, auhstanliaiiy as set orth.
4th. The caînhinatian, with the coctroliing-magnets af an elevator,
of a circuit-breaker in circuit witb said magnets, and consisting of
twa disks, one camrving two contacts 1à, 16, and the other camrying a
contact 18, and withl a peripherai nan-condncîing material cut away
ta permit the contact 15 or 16 te meet the contact 18 at ans point an
the revalutian of sither disk, substantiaiiy as set forth. 5tb. The
conîbination, wilh the cage stopping and stanting device, ils pulley
b, the contralling eiectra-magnets and circuits, of a cincuit-breaker
in the cage, consialing of independeixt diaks, carrying contacts and a
cahie pasping round a dmnm connected with one of said disks, round
guide puilsys and round the puilev b, substanliaiiy as sel forth. 6th.
'the circuit-breaker cornbined with the cage and slapping and start-
ing device of an elevatar, and cansisting of twa parts, one pravided
wilb an operaling handis, the other provided wilb a pointer, and
connectsd with the stapping and starting device te mois thsrewitb,
substantiaiiy as set forth.

r -
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No. 32,859. Bearing for Car AxIes.
(Coussinet pour les essieux des chars.)

Ed-ward Leslie, Orangeville, Ont., lSth November, 1889; 5 years.
iJlaim.-lst. In a car-axie bearing, the combination, with the flat

key fitting into the casing, provided with a central aperture, of an
iotermediate plate helti ou the untier side nf' the said key, and the
circular offset fitting into the aperture formeti in the said key, sub-
stantially as descrjbed. 2nd. Lu a car axla beariniz, the ccsnbinatioo,
of a fiat key, fitting into the c'ssing, a central aperture formeti there-
in, an intersuedisete plate on the under side of' the said fiat key, and
with a semi-cylindricat concave beariug on the uudcr aide, and
dowowardly-extentiing flanges formeti on tise side nf said plate, andi
an axle-brass fitted between saiti flanges ani provideti with a semi-
cylindrical. couvez bearing ou bts upper side, substantially as
describeti. Srd. lu a car-axle bearing. the cosubination, of a fiat key
fitted in the casing, a central aperture formed therelu, an interme-
diate plate beariug against the undler side of' the key. and provided
with a circular offset, fitting into the openling in the key, haviîsg on
bts under side a semi-cylsutirical concave recess, downwardly-
extending fienges,and an axle-brsa laving ira hearingos tise botton
oi the intermediate plate. and provislet ou its upper side with a
semi-cylindrical couvai surface, anti arrangeti within the down-
wardly extending fiauges. substantially as described. 4th. In a car-
axis beariîsg, the couibination. with the box or casing, of a key fitted
in the casing, and provideti with a central opening, an intermediata

Diate bearing against the bottons of the key, ansd haviîsg a circular
hub fitting within the aperture forîned in the key, the saiti interife-

diate plate being provjded with an ol-bole, and -the serni-cylindrical
concave under surface, and an axle-brass fitted to bear against the
under side ni the intermediate plate, and provided witb a central
conical oit aperture, substantially as described.

No. 32,860. Astigiatie Eye Piece for Optical
Instrum 11ents. (Terre occulaire asiati .que
pour les instruments d'optique.)

Joseph Koroblun. John A. Brashear and Park Paînter, Allegheny,
Penn., U.S., 19î h Noveruher, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claiss.-lat. The combination, with the eye-piece or ordinary
prinsary Ians nf opticali instrumnents, such as telesocopes, opera glasses,
etc.,of a semi-cylindrical secondary lens,capable of rotation on its axis
withîu thesecndary lens holder.suhsîantsa Ily as anti for tbe vurpnses
described. 2nti. The corahination, with the eye-pbece or ortiinary
primary lens nf a telescope, opera-glass, or simîlar optical instru-
ment, of a secondary lana or eye-glatss of a semi-cylintirical shape,
set is a frame or secoisdary lens boîtier, an as 10 be rotatable on bts
axis therein. such secontiary lens bolder being pivotedti 1 the instru-
ment, to permit the secoîsdary les heing turned in or ont ni the line
of vision, suhstaotially ais tiescribed. 3rti. In a binocular telescope,
lorgnette, or opera-glass, the coînbination, with tise ordiîary object
glass, and eye-glass at each end of the instrument, nfi a semi-
cylintirical lens set near to, andi substantially parsîlel witis tise eye-
glass, anti set lu a circular iratrne, capable ot rotatins ont its axis, in
an annuler fraiue or auxîiaiiry lens holder, wbicl s l pivoted to the
frame nf the instrument, so as to be readily turned idto or ont of
the lina ni vision ni the instrument, as ansî for tha purposes descriheti.
4th. Iu combination witb tbe eye anti object, giassea ni a talescope,
or similar optical instrument, and the traine carrying tise same, an
annular lens isolder for carrysng a secontiary astigînstin lers, vitlsin
which [rame saiti lens is capable oi beîng turnied on its axia, arsd a
graduated scale for intiicating the angle ni astigin:stisin wbeu the
primary anti secondary lenses are adjusteti in use, substantially as
describeti.

No. 32,861. Padloek. (Cadenas.)

Philip G. Woodward, Stamiord, Gon., U.S., 19th November, 1889; 5
years.

Clain&.-] 8t. A pstilock cousisting ni a casiug anti shackle, a dog in
the shape ni a bell-crauk lever, baving one arm bearing upsigailst orne
eud nf the sbackle to tbrow it oîst of tise casing wben unlocked, anti
whicb is acted upors by the sbackle t0 lnck the lai ter,and the othararus
ni the dng, bavbîsg a projection adapteti to engage tise other anti of
the sbackle to lock it, andti b0 h disengaged to unlock it, and a series
nf tumblers baving a series ni sprioga engaging onse arui oif the dog,
anti acting 10 tbrow the other arin ni saiti dog ont ni ngaganît
wiîb the jouer anti ni the shackle, said tunablers bavissg a, series ni
irregnlarly pîsîceti slots,adapted to engage au arrai on the lockiîsg arîn
ni the dog. snbstantially as describeti. 2nti. A paslock consisting nf
a casiug 1. a sisackle 6. baving an anti 5, inovabla is and ont ni t'ia
casinsg, a dog 2 in the shsspe ni a bell-crsîk lever, bavissg a projections
4, bearing up agaiust the enti 5, ni tise shackle 6, sanst a prosjectins 7,
atiaptet 1 engage a notcb 8 lu the sbssckle 63, pivoteti tssnblers 11,
having sprîrsgs 12, eîsgsgiog a srrojectios 14 ons ose ssf tile ssrns ni' tbe
dng 2, anst a slot 10, adapted io ensgage au ssrm 9, ssr tise tog 2, the
tumblers Il being locateti adjacent 10 a keyhole 16 is tIse csssg 1,
sulsstantially as describeti,

No. 32,862. Tlierino-Caiiter aiid Apparatus
for Adîîî1îistering Aîso1esthietics.
(Thermo.capitère et appareil pour admsinistrer

des anesthésiques. )

Williams H. Beach, Britigenorth, Eng., 19th November, 1889; 5 years.
Cluiss.-lat. The combination, with a tisermo-canter, ni se cylin-

driessi reservoir for volatile liquiti, saiti reservoir hiivirsg iîslet snti
outlet tubes urjectig sexially witsiîs it irons opposite endis, anti re-
spectively lu conîsectin witis tise pîseunssstic buIs ansd with the cseuter,
saiti reservoir forming the isantile t'or the tisermno-casuter. substarsîlal-
ly as specifieti. 2nd. The c<smhîuation, wîtb a tserîno-eseuter, at a
cylindrical reservoir for volatile liquitis, saiti reservoir isaving air

inlet anti air anti vapor outiet tubes projecting axially within it from.
opposite antis. and termnating witisin a short distance frnm each
otiser, the saiti reservoir serving as tise hantie for tha cauter, anti
being connecteti thereto tisrougb a nou-conducting block, substan-
tiaîly as specifieti. 3rti. Tise combination, ni tise ierein-descriheti
cylinder, closeti at one anti anti provideti with an inwardly-projectîug
outiet tube at tise other anti, wîtis au enema for tise administration ni'
a local anîestisetic, as tiescribeti. 4th. Tise combination, witis an
inhalation inoutis piece, ni' a portsable receiver to coistain aunmatisetia
liquiti, conssistbîsg ni a gîsss buts, provideti witis coocentria bolet anti
nutiet tubes, arr5 enged substaistislly as tiescribeti, for tise admission
ni' air anti for coisveying the vajsors wisere requireti.

No. 32,863. Device tor Holding and Dipping
Pis, etc. (Appareil pour saisir et plonger
les pillules, etc.)

John B. Russell, Detroit, Micis., U.S., 19ts November. 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-1 aI. Iu nsechaîsism for dippiug pills, a chambereti tippiug-

bar, having scats for tise tailla, wisich hasve atnsospisaric conuection
witis an exhast cisanher bu qaiti bar, substantîally as describeti.
2rsid. Iu a snecisanism for tiipping pis, a dbpping-bar, having scats
for tise pilla, anti provideti with passages forming atnsospiseric con-
necîboîs beîween saii se:ita, aisd au interior exiassnt-cbarrber formeti
bu saiti bar, sud a tubulser conneation enterîng said cisamber, aisd
hssvisg a flexible tube or section, tss permit the moveîucît of sait bar
wisan thse chambor la exhausteti, substantially as tiescriheti. 3rd. Ln
coînhination, with the bar B, anti tubes C, the taperiogr tube F, anti
tise flexible tuba Gi, connecteti wiîis asuction apparat us,subs tan tiaily
as anst for the purposes set forth.

No. 32t,864. Gane Bat. (Battoir de jeu.)
James Oneil, New York, N.Y., U.S., 19th November, 1889; 5 years.

('lniîs.-lst. A ganse bat, whereiu the irame b, madIe up ni wooti
anti a pyroxyline comnpousnd. 2nd. A ganse bat, wiserein tise frame
is matie ni' sltern:etiug layera ni wood anti a jsyroiyline compoundi.
3rti. A ganse bret, wisereiîs tise fratne is matie sîp ni slterssste layers
of wood anti a pyroxyline compoundi, assd wlserein the isantila is wounti
with a cord or strbp fssrmed irons such compouid.

'No. 32,865. Lasîp for Bariting Petroletum
and Siiiiblar Fuel. (Lampe à brûller
le pétrole et autre combustible semblable.)

Alexandier J. Eli, London, Eng., 19îh November, Iff9; 5 years.
('taiis .- 1 a. Lu a laîap, such as tiescriheti, tise use ni a divided wick

tube, tise upper portiosni owlsich is capsable ni heiîsg prajeateti beyonti
tise extreoity ni tise wick, substanstially as tiescribeti. 2nti. Lu a
laîup, sncb ses dascribeti, tise coînsatiors, with se divisiet wîak tube,
<ai a csep, snob as 1", lu mseuner senti fosr tise purpse ssibstantielly as
sbonî anti tiesaribeti. 3rd. Lu a Isemis, suds ris tiescriheti. a weigist
lever, sncb as M, fulcrunset on a universsl, joint, suds as L, anti ati-
aisteti to bar wben the lamis is irsaliîsed segainst se moaeble part, sncb
as J, for thse purpose ni actusstiog eitisguissing devices, lu manner
sssbstantrelly as deacribeti. 4tis. Is a lsesssp, sncb as tiescriheti, tise
coînbisatissn, with a divitieti wick tube, ni rod IL sliding weight J,
icnd universal lever weigbt M, tise wisole (rpersetiisg in rmsner and
for the purpose suhstantially as sisnwss anti describati.

No. 32,866. Aerial Apparatus tor Navigatissg
the Air aîîd l'or towiig Vessels
and Velibebes over Water asîd
Land. ( Appareil de navigation aérienne
et pour remorquer les vaisseaux et les voitures
sur l'eau et sur terre.)

Daviti Tisayer, Boston, Mrss., U.S., l9th November, 1889; 5 years.
Ulis-s.An oerial apparatus for navigatiog tise air, coin-

prising a serbes ni aeroîrlaises or kitea counectel t(sgetiser senti pro-
vitier witb tirait rop)es, a clog or retartiing device attecieti to tise
lower antis ni tbe draft ropes 10 usaintabu a consatnît tension tisereon,
anti a car or carniage settacîsesi to, anti suspeutiet iron sseid tirait
ropes anti adapteti to ha cseriat or waiîed tberaby tisrougs tise
air ahs)ve tise levai ni tise wsster, landi, or ice ovar wich it is
pasaing, suhstanielly as set forth. 2nd. Lu au oerial apparratus
ni tise cisarsicter deacriheti. tise cosubination ni a serbes ni oerop-
tases or kites conîsecteti togetiser aisd provitieti wits raft ropes,
a cîna or retarding tievice atiachati to saiti tirset ropes 10 main-
tain a constanst tension therens, a car or carniage surseisteti irons
saiti tiref t ropes aist matie nuovrhie thereon, anti a tackle, wisarehy
tise car cao ha inoyed towarti anti iron tise kitea 10 vary its
iseigit aboya tise levai ni tise wsiter.isenti ,or icooverwhsichs it is paas-
ing,substantiallyas set forts. 3rd. Iu anSorbal apparatu4 or tisechar-
aeter tieseribeti, tise coinhiiosn, of a series ni aSropiaues or kites
arrssngatdinb a hsorizontal row anti iivoteti or biîsgeti togetlier, as
tiescribeti, ssiti kitas being provsdeti witb draft ropes. a clog or re-
tartiing tiavice attacsedti tise Iower antis ni saiti shait rnspes anti
acting to maintairi a constant tensiots thereon, se car or carriege
attacset to, anti suspentiet irons ait tirait ropes, aist controlling
ropes or bracea axtendbîsg irons saiti car or carniage to tise two outer
or aide kites ni' tise rnw, wisereby tisay cao ha turneti or inclinarl at an
agle to tisa central kbte to wbicis tisey îere lsing&l, substantiaîly as
anti for tise purpose describeti. 4tis. lu an verisel apparatus ni tise
cisarsecter tiescribeti, a systens ni oroplanes or kîtes arredîein hor-
izon. iti rows or tiers, oua slightly aboya anti hayonti tisa otiser, said
kites bcbng provitieti witis guy-ropes k anti tirait ropes D, tise latter
attacseti at tisair lower ant 1 a clog or rearding tievice. bu siombin-
ation witis a car or carrbage suspaîetie iron s ait tirset ropes, anti
controlting ropes or bracea attaciset tise right anti lait santi kites
ni tise systens, ail operatîog substantially in the manner anti for tise
purîsose set forth. 5tis. Ln an oerial apparatus ni' tise charasiter
describeti, tise consiinatiors, with a horizontal row oi kites irrovideti
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with draft ropes D. and hinged or pivoted together as described, of
the cross-bars H hinged together at q. and haviug the controlling
ropes or braces d attached to the outer ends of the outer cross-bars,
substantialiy as and for the purpose set forth. fith. lu an oerial
apparatuis of the character descrined. the combination, with a hori-
zontal row of kites hinged or ïiivoted together. as described, and
having the cross-bars il secured thereto and hinged together at q,
and provided with braces p, attached to the outer ends of the outer
cross-bars, of the bar L secured to the upperside of the central kite
and forming a rest or stop for the right and( left hand kites hinged
thereto when said braces are slackened, substantially as set forth.
7th. In an oerial apparatus of the chriracter described. the combina-
tion, with an Eeroplane or kite provideli with a draft rope attached
to a clog or retarding device, of a balloon secured to said kite and
adapted to sustain the same in a position to receive the force of the
wiud, substantially as described. 8th. In ant oriîîl apparatus of the
character described, the combination, with a series of connected
kites arranged in rows or tiers, as degcribed, and p)rovided witb draft
ropes, a clog or retard ing device attached to the lower ends of said
draft ropes, and a car or carniage attacbed to and suspeinded from
said draft nopes, of balloons attacbed to the upper tier of' kites and
adapted to sustain the same above the water. land, (jr ice ini atposi-
tion to receive the force of the wiud when turned by meens of their
braces, substantially as set fort h. 9th. ln an oerial apparatus of the
character described. a kite provided with a steadyiîîg weighit 1 sus-
pended fromn its Iower end by a cord m, Iooped from the lower cor-
ners of the kite, substanti'rlIy in the mauner and for the purpose
described. 10th. Iu an oerial apparai us of the character described,
the combination, with the kite f rame c and its coverîng d. of the
lacing e adapted to form a backing for said covering, substantially
as set forth.

No. 32,867. M1ethod of and Apparatus for
Utilizlug Pea t F il>r'e. (Mode
d'utiliser la fibre de tourbe et appareil _pour
cet objet.)

George H. Béraud, Maestricht, Flollaud. l9th Noveinher, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-Jat. In the beating engine, the combination of two or
more sets of beatiug armns rit the saine or different levels. 2nd. The
combination, with the sets of beatiug arms, of one or more exhaust-
ing fans or equivalent devices. 3rd. lu comubination with the sets of
beating arma and the exhausting fans or equivalent devioes, the

o rforated pi ites; of wire, or other gurize or net, between the cham-
er in which the beating anms revoive. and fthe passage to the ex-

hausting fan or equivalent device. 4tb. In coînhination with the
sets of beating arms, the inovable perforated plates nf wire, or other
gauze or net, in.the lower part of the chamber in which the beatinig
armas revolxe. 5th. The revolving armus and plates by which the
peat fibre to ho treated is fed into the beating engine. 6th. The
revolving anms and plates by whîch the perd fibre is delîvered, fromn
the origine after baviug been treated. 7th. The method of comubin-
ing the revolving armus and plates by which the peat ibre is fedi into
the beatmng engine with the revolving arias and plaites by wlîich it is
delivered froin the engine. Sth. The combination, wiLli the beatiug
engine described and sbown, of the process of tnearirg the 1eeat fibre
delivered froin sncb engine with alkaline ojr carn<tic salta, substan-
tîally as and for the purpose described. 9th. Thie apparatus for so
treating and for washing the peat fibre eorrsisi ig of an exterrial
drum or perforâted plate of wire gauze 1)rovided svith imterimlly
,projecting arns and revolving in a tank or vessel. ini eombi nation
with internai armas or Plates revolvirig inrlepeenrtly and supanaîed
(rom the octer drum by an inuer cylitiîdeno.f porforated pIate or wire
gauze, and with suitablo opeuitigs for the admission and diseharge
of the water or solutions used. and of steam. lOih. The process, of
blenching the peut ibre in the appnîratus descr;bel, by merLus of
chloride of lime or other bleaclîing ;igent, ti. In the breakinît
m chine, the combination of the rollers by whicli the peat fibre is
fed to the machine. with the knife shaped Plate over the edge of
which, the fibres are drawni by the revolving toothedi cylinder. 121h.
In the breaking machine, thc combiriation, with the revolving
toothed cylimîder, of' perforated plate of wire gauize below the cylin-
der,tbe passages from a blowing fan or equivalent device for deliver-
ing the cleaued fibre and the perforated iate of' wire gauze above
the cylinder cominunicating witb an exhaasting f'an, or equivalent
device, above the cylinder. i3th. [n the machine for fiiiishing and
classifyiug the peut fibre. the combination, with the revolving druin
or cylinder having radial or saw-shaped teeth and rollers for fcediug
in the fibre, of the dividing plate s. the fan t' deliveriug acurrent of
air at the back of the machine through the passage t. below the ma-
chine or through the dividiug plate a, tihe revolving beaiers or plates
y', the chamnher u divided by plates rv ani having a manhole x. and
the exhausîing fan or erruivaletit device iv. aIl arrarîged andl operat-
ing substantially as described. l4th. [n the imprrved carding
englue for carding tihe peat fibre prepared as described, the inetal
plate supportiug the filin of fibre as it is delivered hy the drîffing
comb and conductiugz il to the compressing cylinder. 1§îth. 111 coin-
bination with the revolving comnpressing cylinden F'. the rising and
falliug rollar J, the endless baud or apron (; and the adjavslable
rollers 11, arrauged and operatig sub:ztantially lu the minter and
for the purpOSe dIescribed. lGih. lu cumbination with the drain B of
the carding engîne, the revolving cleaning cylinder D, the grating
or wire gauze Pi, and thechaunel Pcomnunicating with an exhaust-
ing fan or equivaleut device, substantially as described. i7th. Iu
the finishing cardirig engine illustnated in Figs. 5 and 6,the Combina-
ation, with the card cylinder J, or the îwo d0tfing ilylinders K, KI,
doffing combs L, LI, conipressiug and nîibbiug rollers MX Mi, guides
N, NI, amîd wiudiug cylinders 0, 0J'. lSth. lu the finishing cardimig
englue, tire guidinag plate S or tube S1, for couductiug the carded
fibre to the rollers M, M11. l9th. Iu the finishiug carding engine, the
comnbillatiou of the card cyliuder J witir tihe twu doffiing cylinders
K, Ki. haviug alteruate siripi of carding teeth round their circuni-
ference, the doffing combs or sînips L, LI, and the sets of ruilera X,
Ml, of india rubbor or gelatine, one orboth rollers inueach set mnoving
backward and forward luugitadiually whiist iL revolves, substantiai-
ly as and for the parpose doscribed.

N o. 312d,868. Apparatus for Sifting and Sort-
ing Meal, Flour and tihe like.
(Appareil pour sasser et séparer les farines
st objets semblables. )

Carl H-aggenmachen, Budapest, Ilungaria. l9th November, 1889; à
years.

Claimî.-lst. The siftiug or sorting machines with une sieve or
several commuuicrrîiug sieves having a swinging or swaying (not a
sbakimrg) motion imparted to thema, the employineut of propeliing or
conveyiug bars on slats ty arnanged on the surfaces of the sievea or
sieve bottoîns, for the purpose of forwarding by jenking action, and
also of distributing the substance to ho sifted oven the sieve proiper,
and also for the punpose ut torwarding the substances on materials
on the sieve bottom, subsiauîially as set forth. 2nd. The arrange-
ment of channels 9, 9, for the cleaning matenial (if sncb la used) in
snch a manuer that these chrînuels are made Lu neturu to their stant-
ing pointa and the mentioued cleaning matenial moves either always
above the sanie sieve or sieve bottors, the bottoms of these channels
cousisting partly of a wide meshed tisane which lots paas ail the
substances accumulated above the sieve or sieve bottons, except the
cleaniug matenial itself, or lu saab a manuer that the cleaning
materiai passes from one sieve or sieve bottom to another lyrng
belowv it, and is finally brought back tu the mInelt Ihe substances lu
ho sîtted, snbstautially as set forth. 3rd. The arrangenent of the
sieves and sieve bottoms, and combined as descnibed for the purpose
set forth.

No. 32,869. Device for Controlling Fluid
Supply. (Appareil pour régler l'alimens.
tation de l'eau. )

Edmund &. Ware, Chicago, Ill., LT. S., l9th Noveruber, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clain. -st. The combinalion of a combustion chamber. a fuel
s1upply, a feed regulator, the reversely operatiug electro-maguets,
the thermostat, and the electrie circuits conuecting the thermostat
witb the reversely operating magnets for actuating the fuel regula-
ton, to alternately mneese and diîninish the heat, anbstantially au
set forth. 2nd. The combination of a combustion chamber, a fuel
supply, a fuel regulator for imcreasing and dimumîiahiug alternately
the amounit of fuel, a supplemnental continuons supply of fuel, the
electro-maguet, the thermostat and the electnie circuits comnecting
the electro-mmgnets for operating the fuel negulaton, sabstantially
ras set forth. 3rd. The combimmation of the furnace fuel supply pipe.
the valve in the feed Pipe, electro-muagnets counected witb the
valve and the thermostat, substnutially as set forth, 4tb. The cons-
bination of the comustion chaînher, the fuel srspply, the plot pipe,
tbe fuel regulator, the electro-mrîgneta, the thermostat. and - the
electnie circuits couuecting the thermostat with the electro-magnets,
substantially as set forth. 5tb. The coushination of the teed pipe, the
electric-mmgnets, the valve in the feed pipe, the contact plates, a
switch mounted ou the plug of the valve, and the eloctrie circuit,
wherehy the plug of the valve serves to move the switch and ia
utilized as part of the circuits, substautialîy as set forth. 6th. The
coînhinatiori, with the valye lu the fuel supply pipe , of a pivoted
two-ended switch, and the contact plates with each of which the
switch is muade to engage mlternately, whereby the Contact
plates, the switcb and the valve constitute parts of the electrical
circuits, substamitirdly as set forth. 7ih. In a device t'or cuntrolling
the supply fiuids, thecombination of an electro-magnet, an armature
pivoted mîcar the sanie, a valve contnolled by sncb armature, a yoke
attacmed tu said valve. an insuîated contact plate upon whicb one
end of said yoke rosis, the yoke aid plate ar) related tbat, wheu the
electro-maguet cunrent is sent tlîrough sucîr Plate and Yoke and
electro-magnet, the latter will ho energized, the armature drawu Lu
openi or clisse the valve as the ciaoe may ho, and the end of the yoke
ho novedl off of the prlate, s0 as to imnmodiately break the circuit and
tlîns tu prevout the latter t'roa waatimîg. 8tb. lIn a devico for Con-
tnolling the supply ot fiaid to a faruace, tho combination of an
clectro-agmet with a circuit ensbrmcing said magna., a thermostat.
a battery, a contact plate and a movable yoke adapted to engage
Itaid contact plate in une position, a valve to the plugz of which snob
yîike is secmrred, and an armature pivoted in front of the electro-
muignet and conuected with and comtrolling the plug, the parts
arrauged tbrîi, wheu the thermuostat closes, the circuit a curomît us
iustamîtly semît through to eiergizo the magnot and draw the arma-
ture, and by qo doimîg immnedîately Lurns the plug to open or close the
valve anud breaks the circuit by mnovirrg the yoko fromu the contt
pflate. 9th. lIn a dovice for control liaz~ supply ut fluid Lu a turnace
the combination of two opposity pi tcod electro-margnots with an
armature jsivotod betweemr tirein. a valive Comt'-olled by said arma-
ture. iL yuke un the plug of said valve, Lwo Contact plîates, une ut
which is always lu contact with one end of the yoko, a thermostat
bavimîg contaict porints on opîposite aides aîid two elecînie circuits,
each of wlich inrrludos the yoko, battery aud thermostat, wbile one
irîcludes also orie contact proint, one olectro-magnet and une contact
plate su that, wimcn the thermotat is incliued to eitben aide suf-
ficierrtly lu reacli the contaLct poinît a, a circuit is establishing
tlîrough one of lime elcctro-iinm.gneta. the armature is immediately
dnawu to open on close tho valve aud sinsultaneonsly the circîrit ru
bnoken by the movement of the yoke which carnies its point off the
contact plate.

-No. 32,870. Gas Battery. (Pile à~ gaz.)

Ludwig Mond, Northwich, and Carl Langer, London, Eng., lUth No-
vember, 1889 , 5 years.

Claitu.-ist. A gas hattery. hmviiig ai olectrolyte a liquid impreg-
naied anrd absonbedby a solid porons substance, substmntially as de-
acribed. 2mrd. lu a gas battery, a solid tiorous substance impnegnated
with air clectrolyte liquid at or iear ondinary temponatune, and cov-
ered un each aide witb une or more substances capable of absonhing
the gases omnployed, and exposed on the une aide lu the une gas, and
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on the other to the other gas used. 3rd. In a gas battery, a solid
p orous non-conductiug materil iinureznated with an electrolyte
liquid at or near ordinary texuperature. a uid coated on each side by a
conducting material capable of absorbing gages in its pores, such as
described. 4th. In a Ras battery, the combination of a souid porous
nun-conducting material iinpregnated with an electrolyte iiquid at or
neair ordinary temperatures, a porons couductiog inaterial eovering
the samne, snd a Ras absorbing ruaterieil covering or impregnating the
said porous conductiug materiai, substautially as described. 5th. In
a gas battery, in combination with a solid porous substance inipreg-
nated with an elactrolyte liquid, at or linr ordinary temperatures,
and covered on each sida with gas-absorbing mnateriai, a porous me-
talle conducting material. in contact with or parineatiug the gss ab-
morbing materiai on eaci sida, and connected with the potes of the
battery. 6th. In a gas battery. the combina 1 ion of a porous non-con-
ducting substance, a liquid electrolyte irnpregnating the ssme. a gas
absorbing coatiug ou sncb sida ot sid porous substance, with a good
couductor ot electricity on each side iii the forin of thini metallic foul
gauze or perforated plates permeable to the gases emipioyed. and iu
freq uant contact with the absorbent coating over its whole surface,
whereby the electricity is taken sud conducted away from numerous
pointa at small distance froni each other, and thus the internai re-
aistauce 18 redncad and the work doue by the battary le increased.
7tb. In a gas battery, the combluation of a non-condîîcting porous
plate impragunated with au electrolyte, a coating on each sida of it of
couducting and gas-absorbiug inaterial, such coatiugs being însulatad
froni each other but counected with opposite polas of the battary, and
an electro-negativa gas bathin gona side coating,and au elactro-positive
gas the other sida coating. Sth. A gas battcry. tormed of clectrolytîc
plates coated on each side witli canducting and gas-absorbing matter,
the sidas being iusulated t'rom each other and counecedwith ouposita
pCoes aud of chlambers betwecn the plates, each alternatte chamber
being filad with au elactro-negative gas and tha othars with an alec-

tro-positiva oua. 9th. lut a gas battery, lu combination with an alec-
tolytic plate, haviug two gas-absorbiug elactrically-conducting lay-
ers, oua on aacb sqida of the alactrolytie plate, a conductor couuected
witb oua of the poles of the battery fixad on each sida of the elactro-
lytie plate, and aiectrieally conactad wîth tbe absorbiug conductiug
layer. nearly or quite ail roundî. lOtb. Iu a battery, hiaviug as its
electrolyta a liquid parmaating aud absorbed by a porous non-con-
couducting soiid matariai, the combination of the said alectrolyte
witb a coatiug ou aach sida of gas absorbiug materials, a ga chain-
ber on each sida of the said alectrolyte, supplied respectively eacb
ona witb oua of the gasas usad, and mens t'or the periodic inter-
change of the two gages. IIth. The couilation of the insuiatiug
plates R, couductors A ambeddad therelu, and electrolyta panais M
coverad on aach sida wlth gas-absorbiug and conducliug matariai,
aaid inatariai on aacb sida baiug lu alactrical contact witb the con-
ductor A on that aida. l2th. As an eletuent of a gas batteîy. the
combiuation of a non-coudtictina t'rame R, porous uon-condoctiug
plates AI, parmeatad by a liquid elactrolyta, and coated ou each sida
by a gas-sbsorbîug aud couducting layer iusulated front the layer on
the other sida, couductors A racpectîvely ail round the Plates on
each sida, and aach couuactad with oua pole, each lu alectrit-al con-
tact witb the couductiug layer on iLs owu sida, sud said layers baiug
exposad, one to an elactro-negative and the othar to an alectro-posit-
ivs gas. lStb. Iu a battery, a caries of non-couducting trames R.
plates M formad of the alactrolyte, and a conducting gas-absorbiug
layer Ou each sida. couductors A ou esch sida. asch couuected with
iLs respective pole and wilh the abcorbing conductiug layer on its
owu sida, polas P, Pl, positive gas passages 0 aud positive gas spaces
G2, G1, G

6, negative gas passages H aud negativa gas spacas (;, G:3,
U5, outside anclosiug case E and distance pieces Ki, formiug with
framea R said gas chambars (71, G7

2
, ail cosubilied substantislly as

deacribed. l4th. A battary, composad of a, caries of' poros plates M
permaatad with an electrolyta liquid at or near ordiuary temupera-
tures, and coated ou aach sida with a gas absorbing aud conductiug
layer, the layera faciug oua way baiug inudatad froni the layers
faciugt the other way, and a saries of spacea batwaan the plates, oua
altaruate set of whîch is axposed to an elactro-nagative gas, and the
other to an elactro-positive oua. l5th. lu a gas battery, the combi-
nation of a serias of framasq R carryiug the alectrolytes, two aitar-
natiug carias of chambers betweeu thani, G'l, G 3, etc., and G12, t-Z4. etc.,ý
passages Q, pitsater ends V aud file oter frame-work Z', Z2, etc.,y ermeated only by theagas passages 0,11, substautiaiiy as describad.
16th. The proceqs of obtaining aiecticity by meaus of twogases, such

as oxtygen aud bydrogen, which consists lu causingsmaid gases Lu each
coma in contact at or near ordiuary tamperatores, wit h a layer of
gas-absorbing matarial iteelfin l contact with the electrolyla, the twu
layera of gas-absorbing maLaria la baiug aach insuiared froni the other
ut theni, and asch of tbem couuacted with oua of the poies ni' the
battary, the two gasaa beîug iuterchanged periodicaiiy, subqtsntialiy
as described. l7th. The improvement iii the procese of obtainiug
alectricity, whicli consista lu restoriug the working power of the
eleetrolyte sud ipountaractiug polarization by periodicaily iuter-
chauging the two gaces, au that the one shahl occupy the places which
previons to the interchauge were occopied with tha other, substan-
tiaily as described. l8th. 'l'le li provement iii the procasa ni' obtain-
iug alectricity by means of a gas M ttery, which consiste lu passing
sucb a qoautity of air or dry gas Lhrough the apparatus as to carry
off the water or other easily evaporatad iiquîd tormad by the action
of the battery.

No. 32,871. Steank Enigine.
(Machine ài vapeur.)>

Samueai E. Jarvis, Lansing, Mich., U. S., 19th November, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claine.-Ict. lu an angine of the kind dascribed, the combination,
with the osciiiatiug piston rod, of an osciliatiug stuffing box provided
with an eniarged bore for the lateral play of the piston mod, aud a
bail and aneket joint between the muner end of the stuffiig box sud
the cylinder haad, the cen ter of motion of 8aad bail aud socket joint
baiug locsted luaide the cylîndar. aubsantially as deccribad. 2nd.
lu an englua of the kind described. the coubination of the stuffiug
box terminating lu a bail aud socket, bearing at ita louer end the cylin-

der head provided with a conical iuward projection terminating lu a
socket baaring at its muner end, aud the eniarged bore lu the stuffing
box to provide for relative augular play between the atufflu g box and
piston rod, substautiaiiy as described. 3rd. Lu au angine of the kind
described, the combinatiou, with the oaciiatiug stuffing box, of the
cylinder head provided with a couicai inward projection, and of a
bail suad socket joint between the muner end of the ctuffi ng box and
the cylinder head, said joint having its cautar of motion iocated at
or near the centre of the cylludar, substantiaiiy as describad. 4th.
Lu an angine of the kiud described, the conibination of the cylinder
provided witts the iuwardiy-projecting head, the stuffing box i'oroxiug
a bail and cocket joint therawith, sud providad with the euiargad
bore, and the two-part piston had provided with a hall and socket
joint batweeu iLs parts, substantîaiiy as describad. 5th. Lu au englue
of the kind deecribed, the combluation of the inwardly projecting
conical head E, the stuffing box F haviug a ball iand sockat joint there-
with. the nuL Ci hnving a bail and aocket joint with the atoffing box,
sud the piston hesd D conaisting oi' au annular outer part and an in-
wardiy racassad part sacurad to the piston r, and baving a bail and
sockatjoint with said onter part, substautiaily as desorîbed.

No. 32,87 2. Overhead Oil Larnp.
(Lampe à huile suspendue.)

John H. Rosa and Edward E. Atkina, Birmingham. 'Eng., l9th No-
vembar, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. An aunular oil raservoir, situsted aboya a raflactor,

sud rarrying au opeu i'ramiug f0 support a central chimnay and a
ring to support a dafiector and glass globe. 2ud. Froni the oil rasor-
voir, thres or more wick tubes or groupe of wick tubas convargiug
towards the centre, so as to present around outsîde of the base ni' the
chimnay a circular wick or a circular row of wicks having the ends
directed dowuwards. 3rd. Within the psrforated lowar part of the
chimnay, a ref ractory cylindar withiu the wick, lu combination with
au air deflector outeide the wick. 4th. The chimuey fittad to alida
upwards sud f0 be rstaiued lu its raisad position an as to giva acces
for kindling the inmp. 5th. The ring ni' ashastos or poros minerai.
supported lu contact with the suds of the wicks, so as to forai an in-
combustible terminal to the wick.

No. 32,873. Record and Reproduction of
Sounîd or Sounds. (Impression et re-
production du son ou des sons

Gianii Bettini, New York, N.Y., U.S.. l9th Novembar, 1889 .5 years.
('toim.-lst. The mathod of recording sud reproduciug aouud,which

consista in takiug vibrations of a diaphragm or other body at caverai
points, coxnmiunicating theni f0 a nommn or centrai point, causing
tuis point tu maka a record, sud then f romi this record causiug vibra-
tions ni' the common or central point, communicatingthamntoasevaral
points of the diaphragm or othar body capable ai' vibration, produ-
ciug aound waves. 2ud. Iu a device for recordiug sud rapmoducing,
or f'or recording abuse or reprsdacing nions, articulate or other
aound or sounda. the combination ni' a body capable ni' vibrating two
or more conductors cuitabiy appliad thereto, capable of couveylug
vibrations froni the body, said couductors conusctiug with a uuxtary
or fuuctionaiiy cingla part or focua capable ni' making a record or of
passing over a record aiready made. 3rd. Au apparatus for ra-
cordiug sud reprnducing articulate or othar sorind or sounds compris-
iug a diaphragm or other body capable ni' vibration, sud haviug dif-
farent parts thereni' under a separate uniforni tension, sud a vibra-
tion conductor, consisting ni' a body having a cominon or centra!
point or place, at which point is piaced a projection deigued to make
a record, sud arme or projections exteuding froni the centrai point
sud bearing upon ail the divisions ni' the diaphragm.

N o. 32,874. Dinîter Pail. (Potager.)

Charles Il. Bailey, Rock Island, Qué., 2Oth November, 1889 ; 5 yssra.
Claini .- l at. Iu a driuking pail, the combinatin ni' the liquid chani-

ber B, the filiing sud driuking tube C sud the vent Lobe G, substan-
tiaily as described. 2nd. In a dinuer pail, the combinatin ni' the
muaini pil A, the septum (z, the air-tightacraw cap a', wiLh the drink-

iug sud filliig tubs C sud vent tube G, substautiaily as dascribsd.
3rd. neh combination ni' the filiing sud drinking tube C, the liquid
chamber B, the septum o, the screw cap a' sud vaut tube Or. subetan-
tiaiiy as described. 4th. The combinatin of the main pail A, ves-
sais F. E, L, K sd I, the iiquid chamber B sud the tubes C sud G,
aubstantiaiiy as deacribed.

No. 32,875. Machine fo r Finishing the
neeks of' Glass Botties and
Sinîjilar Articles. (Machine à finir
les goulots des bouteilles et autres objets semt-
blables.)

Charles N. Brady, Washington, Penn., U.S., 2Oth Novamber, 1889; 5
ysars.

Clanim.-1 et. Iu a machine for finiahing the nacks ni' fruit jars,
glass bottles sud aimilar articles, the combination, with a set
ni' iataraily mnvingjawa f0 press the outeide ni' the usck, ni' a rota-
tively moviug set of pivotad jaws for mouiding the lucide ni' the
neck. 2ud. Iu a machina for fi nishing the neeka of fruit jars, glass
botties, sud similar articles, the combination ni' a set ni' iatarally
moving jsws to press the outaide ni' the neck, a rotativaly mnving set
of jas i'nr moulding the inaide ni' the ueck, sud a mtativeiy mnoving
disk to forni the mouth or lip of the bot tie. 3rd. Iu a machine for
fiuishing the neek8 ni' fruit jars, botties, sud simular articles, the
combination.of a set ni' lateraliy moving jawe to press the nutside ni'
the neck, a rotatively or contiuuousiy moving set ni' jaws for mould-
iug the lucide ni' the neck, sud means for aimultaneousiy operatiug
the two sets ni' jaws. 4th. Tu a machina for finiching the neeke ni'
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fruit jars, botties, and similar articles, the combinatien, of a sbaft
1B, collar D mounted thereon, inuer Jftws pîvoted to said coilar, a

clutcb ooilar in the rear of collar D and connecting with said inner
>aws, an arm G connecting with said ciutcb collar, and a set of lat-
erally moving outer jaws surrouniding -said muner jaw2. 5th. [n a

imachine for finishing the necks of fruit jars, bottias an-i qiulir
articles, the comnhbination of a retatively or contiuunousiy h,îvîmzý,

1of pivoted inner jaws, a vertical suppomrt adjacent to sut: i jouer Jiws.
and a set of cuter jaws working on said mortised suipport. 6th. In
a machine for fini,4hing the necks of fruit jars, botties, and similar

iarticles, the combination of a rotatively or continueusly inoving set
i of pivoted muner jaws, a mortised support adjacent te said louer jaws,

ia set of outer iaws workîng on said mortised support, a sinuted ring
1 in the rear of saidi outer jaws, pins secitred t- said oter j.us t t

engaging with said slotted ring. 701. Lu a machine for i picr the
necks of fruit jars, bouties, and similar artic-les, the cubiu:îrion of
a rotatively or contiriuoosly moving set of' piveted iier jaw.i, a

Imortised suiport adjacent to said inner jaws, a set of outer jaws
working on said mortised support, a siotted ring in the rear of said
oter .aws, and engagiog with said slotted ringr, an ear on said ring,

a rod ?Passin g t hreugb said ring, aod an ito!ited coilar secured to
isaid rod and engaging wtih said ear.

No. 32,870. Heating L>rimi. (Poêle sourd.

Thomas Phillips. Orillia, Ont., 2tith Noveruber, 18,89; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a beater drum, the combination ef the smoke flue

IA C D, interior hot air chambar E provided with horizontal defleat-
ing plates F. and openings G, and oxit pipes 1, suîbstantialiy as and
for the purpose specified. 2nd. [o a heater drum, the combination
cf the smoke flue A C D, interior hot air chamber E provided with
deflecting plates E. opeoings Gi, exit bot air pipes I and cold air duct

1,substantially as and for the purposa epacified.

No. 32,87 7. Wlaiuta.eture of Alumiiinitiii and
A jlaa atiss theretor. (Fabrication
de l'aluminiumî et appareil pour cet objet.)

Curt Nette, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Eng., 2Otb November, 1889; 5
years.

Caii-lst. The manufacture cf aluminium fromn the compotunds
cf the same with chienine, bromine, lodina, fluorine or the double
compounidm cf aluminium with the aforesaid bodies, and potassium
or sodium, by meaus cf the uieai cf the aikalies or aikaline earths,
2nd. The proceas wbcreio the sodiumn or other dacomposing mataI is
immersed eitber ina a solid or a liquid stite in previously anolten
cryclite or other aluminium comnpound. Srd. The process wherein
thie molten aluminium compound to ha decomposed is introduced
into the molten decomposing inetal, substantially as described. 4th.
The procesq wherein the aluminium compound ta first melted orfused
in a crucible, and the sodium la theni întnoduced imto the samne which
is then alosed and repeatedly invertcd,substantially as dcescribed. Sth.
The rocess wbereio the aluminium compound la first mnelted or
fused n an iron or steel vessel mouuted upori axles or trutinions,
and the sodium is thon iutnoduced and tte vemsel rotated or oscil-
lated. substantially as described. 6th. The procese ini whichi tihe
heated or mnolten aluminium compound is aliowed to fuse the sodium
placed under an aluminium grid at the bottom cf the cooventer,
suhstantially as described. 7th. The process wherein the aluminium
compound la flrst melîed or fused and sodium then introduced under
pressure, substantialiy as described. 8th. The apparatus comprising
the crucible A, the covan B Provided with the pins b or projections
and tongs d, whereby the said cruceible inay bc kept closed and ra-
peatcdiy ioverted, substantiaily as and for the purpose above speci-
fled. Pth. The apparatus compriAing the cylindrical vessel A
mounted upon trunnivns a, and provided with the inflats a1,f, and
outletsj, g, substaotially as described. lOth. The proccss wherein
the extraction cf practically pure aluminium by fractionmsl reduction
as effected. llth. The treatmaint of the cryclite or othen aluminium

icompoundc by a decompesinig matai in a vessai iined with basic ana-
terial, as and for the purposa spccified.

-No. 32,878. PiPe Wr-enicll (Clé à tuyau.)

John W. Adams, Detroit, Miab., U.S., 2Oth November, 1889; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. Iu a pipe-wrench, the cembination cf a stationary

Jaw, cf an eccentrically journalled jaw, subsïantialiy as descrîbed.
j2nd. In a pipe-wnencb, the combination cf a stationary jaw and an

sccentrically journalled relier jaw, previded upon its face with sharp
teetb or their equivaleut, substanliaily as described. 3rd. Iu a pipe-
wrnoch, the combination of a statieîîary jaw and an ecoentrically
journallad relier jaw, provided with ratchet teeth upon its face, and
a holding sprîng or dog, substaotially as described. 4tlî. In a Pipe-
wrench, the combloation, with tihe statiouary jaw A, provided with
the bandie B, the cars E, the rouler jaw C, ceccentrically jourualled
thorein and provided with ratchet teeth upon its face, and the hold-
ing upring or dog, ai arranged te operate substantiaiiy as described.

No. 32,879. Commutator Bar for Dynamo
Electric Machines. (Barre de com-
mutateur pour les machines dynamo élec-
triques.)

Chiarles E. Biiiings. Hlartford, Cenu., U.S., 2Oth Novembar, 1889;, 5
years.É

tJtaim.-l st. A commutator bar having twe arme and cmposed
thrcugisoutcof eue single pisse cf unalloyed copper, as set forth. 2nd.
A ccmmuta4mr han baving two arma andi cemnposed tbrougheut cf oe
single p iacg of uuaiioyed copper, the fibre and grain cf which la
everywb ena parallal witb lise axis cf tise arm, substantiaîîv as set
forth. 3rd. As an article cf manufacture, a fali sized canantator
bar fer dynamo-elactnic machines, whicis bas two arma whose lougi-

tudinai axes form an angle one witb the ether, and which is cern-
poaed throughout of eue single piece cf unalioysd cepper cf an
aimost perfectly bcmogcneous moiecular structure, the fibre or grain
cf the copper being se arranged as te bie everywbene paralîi with
the axis cf the arm and cf the qreatest possible deusity, substantiai-
[y as and for the purpese described. 4t h. As an article cf manufac-
ture, a full sized commutater bar for dynamo-electria machines,
wbicb bar, as te its shape, bas two arms wbose axes make an angle
oe ivitis the other, one cf which armA bas suitable projections at its
extremnities by wbicb it mnay lio clamped te the armature sbaft,whiie
the other arm lias at its outer extramity a suitabie iug or projection
hy wbicb it may ha coonected te the armature couls, and which bar,
as te ils structure, consiste cf oe single piece cf unailoyed ccpper
almoat perfectly homogeneous tisrough eut the fibre or grain eof the
coppar, b2aing se arranged as te ho everywbere parallel witb tise axis
ef the aran and cf the greatest possible density, substantially as and
fer tha purpose described.

'So. 32,880. Game. (Jeu.)

George F. Newland, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 21)th Novemben, 1889 ; 5
years.

Cuin.-lot. A game consisting cf a game-hoard A divided by air-
aies, radiai lina, and diagonal lines, substantiaiiy as sbewn, wlth
mon or oharacters reatiug at, and desîgned te ho piayed froan the
points cf intersection cf said radial and circular hunes, substantiaily
as sbown and described. 2nd. The combination, witb the board A
provided with cirelar rail and diagonal lines, of orifices at the
points cf intersection cf the circies aud radiai lines and, lu cenuection
tberewitb. charactens. lu the nature cf pege designed te hoe set loto
and played from said orifices, substantialiy as shown and descrjbed.

No. 32,881. Manufacture ot Sheet 31etal
Sigus. (Fabrication des enseignes de métal
en feuilles.>

Alois Winkler, Vienua, Austria, 2Oth November, 1889 ; 5 years.
('om i.Sheat metai signa having letters and representatiens

cf objecta erobossed on tbem, wbich latters and represantations are
printed in eue or more cil colors, substantiaily as described. 2nd.
The înethod cf making poly-chromnaic embossed shoot metai aigus
bv aînbossing the shoot matai plate between a suitabie punch and a
yieldiog support, coating tise emhossed plate witis a thin layer cf van-
nish cier, inking the lattera by means cf a printing roiler,aod apply
ing celer te the eîobosaed represontatcons of objecta by moins cf in -
pressions on unsizerl tissue paper taken f romn lithographieastones and
pressed into the said neprasantatiens witb tisa aid cf a moistened feit
nouler, substantiaily as descnibed, 3rd. Lu the methed cf making
poiy-cisnomatic emisossed shoot matai signe referred te in the pro-
ceding claims, the use of a punch cempcsed of cast iren types, sub-
staotialiy as dscnibad. 4tb. In the methed of making poly-abromatia
embcssad shoot motal signa neferred to in the pnecoding dlaims, thse
use cf a punch cast in zinc by mesns of a sand mould prepared, fnrom
a pattern, wicia consista of lattera cut eut of sheet zinc, and cf raised
reprasentatioîs of objeats carvod in wood, t mose lettonsi and ropre-
sontations beîug cemeuted te a plate, substantiaiiy as dascribod.

No. 32,882. Damper Reguilator.
(Rv•gulateur de régistre.)

Chsarles G. Jewett, Howoll, Micb., UJ.S., 2Oth Novomben, 1889; 5
yeans.

Clairii.-lst. In a damaser negulaton, tise combinatico. wi th a heater,
and its radiating circuits, cf an independent regulating circuit, a
vassal in said circuit tbrcngb wbich tise watar cinculates, a druan in
said circuit enclosiug tisa motive agent, valves for disconnecting
said regulating bnancb from tise beaton, a Pipe cemmunicatiog wlith
the druan, and a valve communicstting with the druan te control the
motive agent therain, substantialiy as described. 2nd. Tisa combi-
nation, with the ciroulating wanar apparatus, cf a vessel located
cutaide cf said iseater, iiilet aod cetiet pipes connecting said vessel
witis the beaten te form an lodepeudent airculatiug brancis theneof,
val vos G fer discennecting said vassal fnom the beater, a drurn en-
closed witisin tise vessai and containiug a motive agent, the pipe 1
communicating with the druan, and tha valve L lu said Pipe control-
ling communication betwoen the oton air and tise druan, subatantial-
ly as descni, ed. 3rd. Iu a beating system n1 combination witb a ne-
ceptacla witbin said qystem,of a ciosed vessel ccutaiuing an expansive
fiuid witbin said noce ptacis and included witbin the system, and
cnnections, such as tUh valve L. for lucreasin g or diminiehiug the
quautity cf suais fluid, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,883. Saw Gummer, Shears and Punch
Coin bined. (Etaampe à scie, cisailles et dé-
coupoir combinés.)

Luke Riiey, Sanit Ste. Manie, Mich., U.S., 2Oth November, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.- lst. Iu a ccmbined saw gommer, punch and sisearp, tise
combination cf the bed plate A, tise parallel transverse guides C, tise
recesses Hl fcrmed therein on opposite aides, the lower dies D and I
adapted te ho secured lu said guides, tise Power lever J pivotally se-
cured in suitable supporte above tise bed plate, and the longitudinal
lever K meunted between the supports beiew tisa power lever, and
ajapted te carry excbangeably the gummiug, panching and sbearng
dies, suhstantaaliy as desanmhed. 2ud. Iu a combaned saw gommer,
punch and sheans, tise combination, witis tise lever K carrying the
movabie dies, and its actuatiug power lever J, cf tise bed Plate hav-
ing tha panaliel transverse guides C provided with tise netches Hl
up00 opposite sides, and cf tise bed die D adjustahly and removahiy
secured tisenein, substantiaily as described.
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No. 32,884. Floor Jack. (Serre-joint.)

Joseph Dix, Abboteford, Wis.. T.S.. 2Oth November, 1889; 5 years.
Claims.-let. In a floor jack, the conibination, with a body provided

witb a nose at its forward end, having a transverse groove, a central
longitudinal essentially T-shaped siot. and a cani rebate produced in
its upper face con tîguons to the nose and intersecting the said slot,
of an essentially'T-shapedl jack bar having notches in one aide and
provided with a reces, at its forward end, an essentially hook-shaped
dog pivoted in the jack< bar engaging the walls of the cam rehate, a
transversely slotted shoe secured to the said dog, and a handie also
pivoted to the jack bar vibrating in the recess of the shoe, detachable
spikes passing tbrough the said jack bar, and a spring-actuated pawl
eniaging the notches or thebar,substantial ly as sbown and desoribed.
2n. In a floor jack. the combination, witb a body hLving a nose
integral with its forward end, grooved transversely and provided with
a recess in ifs upper face contiguous to tbe groove, a catit reces
formed in the upper face of the said body contigucus to the nose, an
essentially T-shaped jack bar reciprocating lotigitudinally in said
body, provided witb notches in one face near its rear end, and a
recesis in its forward end, and a spring-actuated pawl engaging the
notches of the jack bar, of an essentially hook-sbapcd dog pivoted in
the forwardend of the jack bar engaging the forward walls of the
rebat., a transversely recessed shoe secured to the said dog, a bandle
vibratîng in the recesa of the said shoe, a friction rollerengaging the
hub of the dog and shoe, and a second friction roller engaging tb.
outer eylindrical surface of the said dog, spikes loosely projce
tbrough the jack bar, and a spring engagin g the contiguous surae
of tbe spikes, substantially as shown and described. 3r-1. In a floor
jack, the combination, wîtb a body provided with a cain rebate in its
upper face, and a nose contignous to the said cain rebate provided
with n transverse groove, andl an inclined central recess in its upper
face contiguous to the gronve, of an essentially T-shaped jack bar
sliding longitudinally in the body, baving a recess in its forward end,
an essentially hook-shaped dog pivoted to the jack bar engaging the
forward walls of the said rebate, a sboe baving a transverse recess
fixed to the upper face of the dog, a bandle cao pivoted to tbe jack
bar vibrating in the recess of the shoe, friction rollers engaging the
front and rear of the said dog. spikes pasising tbrough the said jack
et an inclination toward the rear, a soring engaging the contiguous
faces of tbe svikes, and a pawl pivoted to the upper face of the body
engagingone lace of the jack bar ator near its rear end, all couibined
to operatesubstantially in tb. manuer and for the purpose specifled.

No. 32,885. Comipound Tap or Cock.
(Robinet composé.)

Henry C. Willmott, George Gillett, London, and Charles E. Frank,
Clif ton, Eng., 2Oth 2Novem ber, 1889 ; à years.

Claie.-Ist. In a compouind tap or cock, the conbination. with the
plug casing A,of a branoh D provided wich scrow union a, the taper-
plug B provided with the large direct paassage b. the smaller passage
c ceramunicating betweec the brancb D and saaid passage b, and the
amaller passage f with apertures 9, g', aouamunicating with, anal
forming a direct di%,charge froin the branch D, the double tapered
fiangedslepve or collar C fitting ulson the plot Bl andl %ithin thecasingf
A, and having in the sleeve apertures d and e, correspolcding to the
aperture, g and c, and the branch 1), substantially as set torth. 2nd.
In a cot-pound tap or cock, the coicbination, wittî the plug c 18s11g
A,ofcabranch D, the taper plng B prov'ided with Large direct pitssage
b. anal the sinaller passages c andf, the double tapereal tlanged l sieve
or collar C at one end upon the pluge B and within satia casinîg A,
having apertures d anal e anal notcnes k in the rim of the flange, th.
chambered bandle E, with 9pring pin 1 adapteal ta enagage the notch
k, said handle secured upon tise end of said plug B. suhstantially as
set forth. 3rd. In a compounal cock or tep, the double tapereal plug
B, substantially as shown and described. 4th. ln a compounal titp or
cock, the combînation of a plug casing A baving a hranch D, with
the screw union a, and a check q at one enal, a tapereal plug B having
a large direct passage b, and the smaller passage n and o conii-
cating with tb. branch 1), and the passage 6, and tbe set screw P,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,886. Shoe Vamup. ý,peigne de chaussure.)

Cyrille Rouette, Ycrnachiche, Que., 2Oth 9oveinber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Rdeu,,t.-Une chaussure ayant l'empeigne E, la platine A et les

morceaux B et D, le tout tel que décrit et pour les fias indiquées.

No. 32,887. Magazine Fire Arm.
(Arme djeu à magasin.)

Charles P. N. Weatherby, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth November,
1889; 5 yecrs.

Ctaim.-lsL. The combination, in a fire anm, of a barrel open et Lb.
breech,a movable breecbblock. an inclinealcartrialge chamber extenal-
ing downward in the stock et an angle ta the line of the Isarret anal
with a straight inclineal forward face 5, and a carrier piarallel to the
lin. of the barre] anal movable in saidicbamber upon an incliîîed guide-
way. substantially as describeal. 2nd. The combination, with the
barrel stock havicg an inelineal chaînher, carrier in said ohaînhur
parallel with the lin. cf the barrel, and inclined guideway for c alide
connecteal with the carrier, subetcntially as set forth. 3rd. The coca-
bination cf the barrel open et the breechand stock baving an inclir ed
chamber, and an inclined face y, and a carrier in said chamber
parallel te the line of the barrel, anal inclined guideway therefor,
substantially as set forth. 4tb. The combination, witb the longitu-
dinally movable breech block hitving a terminal slot or recess, cf an
L-shaped de g one arm extending into said recems and bearin g with
iLs inner end only against the forward face cf the recess in the block,
anal the other arm extending forward and provîdeal witb a catch et
its cuLer end, substantially as set forth. fltb. The combination cf the

barrel stock having an inclined cartridge chamber, nase for holding
Lb. cartrialges adapted ta said chamber, spring arranged te bear
upon and eject the case, and movable catch 2 arrangeal te bear upon
and bold Lb. case in position, substantially as set forth. 6tb. 'lh.
combination cf the barrel stock baving an inclineal chamber, hori-
zontal carrier supported ta mcv. in an inclined direction in saial
chamber, acd ceue located in daid chaanber acd baving a lower anal
a aide edge opening for the passage cf the carrier, substantially as
describeal. 7tb. The combination, with tb. barrel, stock, anal chaca-
ber cf a magazine gun, cf a closing piece located below the barreI
ccd movable into position ta close and open the cartrialge chamber,
acd provided with c projecting operating anm, substantially as set
forth.

No. 32,888. Soldering [ron. (Fer à soudesr.)

James H. Ferns, Montreal, Que., 21st November, 1889 ; 5 years.
Otaimt.-lst. 17he combination, with Lb. gas tube, cf a beating

chamber attacheal ta said tube, acd provided on tbe muner side cf iLs
rear portion. witb ribs forming fiae passages between thera. anal
witb a socket in its front portion, ccd aisoldering copper or point de-
tachably secureal in said socket cf the heating chanuber, snbstantichly
as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with Lb. gas tube, cf a beating
chamber surrounding tbe enal cf said tube ccd provided with internai
flame passages extending rearwardly on the asiter aide cf said tube,a
soldering p oint detaehebly seeureal in Lb. front portion cf the heating
chamber ccd closing the sanie, ccd a deflector surrounding Lb. gai
tube in rear cf the heating obamber. substactially as set forth.

Nt). 32,889. Deviee fo r Securing Shiades,
Maps, aud otiier like objects to
RolIers. (A4ppareil pour assujttir les stores
des fenétres, cartes géographiques et autres
choses semblables aux bàtoaes.)

Philander A. Harris, Paterson, N.J., U.S., 21sL Novemnber. 1889 ; 5
years.

Chiliiu.-sL. In a shade or map relIer, the coanhination cf the roI-
1er. the shade or map attached thereto. cnd a flexible band or cord
cttached ta the roller, ccd cisc tb. shade or map, the point cf at-
Laobmentoci seald cord tothe latter being just before the shade or mcp
is entirely unwound neerer perpendicularly to iLs pont, cf cttch-
ment to the roller than ta the point anc L.ured along t he shade or map
where the latter is cttacbed ta the roller, whereby Lb. .ord la drawn
faut ccd strain upeas the shade or map at ita points cf attachaient ta
the roller ià preventeal,suhstactially aq shown ccd described. 2ad.
In c shade oar map roller. the coanhinction cf the roller, Lb. shade or
map attacheal thereto,acd a flexible banal or cord suspendeal upon scial
rolier, ccd hcving its endls attacheal to Lb. abade or anap, the points
cf attachuient cf scial nord ta the Latter being .iust before the shade
or map is entirely nnwoucd nearer perpendictularly te the points
wbere the said cord is tangent ta the aides cf the roller than te the
point mecsnred along the shade or map where the latter is attced
ta the relIer, whereby the cord is drawn tant ccd strain upon tb.
shade or inaip et ats points cf attacbmenit te tbe roller is preventeal.
substantially as showan cd descrîbcd. 3rd. In ashade or anap roller,
the corobination cf Lb. roller A with ita attacheal shade or map B,
anad tbe bandl or oord C, one end cf the latter being attcbed ta the
roller A, anal the other end ta the shade or inap B, the latter points
cf attachment heing just before Lb. shadeor map is entirely unwound
nearer ta the point cf attachanent cf the cori L theLb roIler thari to Lb.
point ineasoreal along the shade or mai) wbere the latter is attacheal
te the roller, whereby tîse cord is drawni taut anal strain upon the
shade or acap et its points cf attauhanent ta the rolIer is preventeal,
substantially as sbawn anal describeal. 4th. In a shade or tnap roller,
tbe combination of the roller A, with its attacheal shade or map B,
anal the banal or cord C, which latter is bang upon Lb. roller A, anal
bas botta its endls attacheal ta the sabade at the saine place, the latter
points of attachanent being just before Lb. shade or map is entirely
uaîwound nearer ta the asoînts wbere the scial cord is tangent te the
gides cf the roller than ta tise point nisureal along Lbe shade or map
where the latter is attacheal La the roller, wberehy tbe cord i drawn
tant, ani strain upon the shade or map et its points cf attachment
ta the roller is preventeal. substantiaily as shown anal aleeribeal. Stb.
[n a shade or anap roller, the couabaîation, of Lb. roller A, with its
attacheal shade or map B, anal the banal or cord C, Lb. latter pcssing
obliquely over the relIer cnd having its ends attacbed te the shade or
map et differeait poiants upen the saine, the latter points beang just
before Lb. shade or map is entirely uaawound cearer perpendicularly
to the poiants where the scial cord is tangent to the sides cf the rolier
!han te the point measurea long Lb. shade or mnap wbere Lb. latter
is attacheal te Lb. roller, wbereby the cord is drawn tant anal strain
upon tbe sbade or mnap et iLs pcintêeof attachanent te the relier is
preventeai. aubstactially as shown anal desoribed.

No. ;.32800. Cosmbiied I)oor Lock and
Hiiige. kSerrure-penture de porte

Louis llinsfelalt and John Chatecu, Detroit, Micb.. U.S.. 21st Nov-
ember. 1889; 5 years.

Clauas.-Ist. A combieal aloor-locaç anal hinge. consistingof vertical
roals norânally extendeal anal adapteal to enter suitable apertures ira
the tbresbold anal top-rail cf a door-friime, coanhineal with a latoh
arranged et rigbt angles ta scial roda te engage the extendeal enals
thereof, snbstantially as describeal. 2iad. A combineal aoor-lack anal
binge, ccnsisting cf two pairs of vertical rode, c spring adapteal Le
normally expanal thein, suitable apertures in the threshold anal top
rail, aand sprîng catches adapteal La engage witb Lb. extepded, ends cf
the rada, substaastially as describeal. 3rd. In a conibinèda dc rlook
anal binge, the combicatian, cf Lwo pairs cf vertical roda normally
extendeal by a spring beyoaîd Lb. top and bottom cf Lb. aber, Lb.
netches, sncb as J, JI, in saial extendeal portions, Lh. spring latches
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K' adapted to engage in saiti notches, and suitablu latchi inechanism
for operating the vertical rods, suhstantially as described. 4th. In
aE door provided upon both edges,with vertical grooves, capsi or mould-
ings, two pairs of spring-actuated rods in saiti grooves adapted to be
useti as a look or hinge for the door. combined with spring catches
movable at right angles to said yods, substantially as describeti.

No. 32,891. Process and Apparattus for tlhe
lUaîuifact tire of Suiphate of
Lead Pigmîesît. (Procdé et appareil
pour la fabrication du sulfate de blanc de
plomb.)

James B. Hannay, Loch Long, Scotianti, 2lst Novembar, 1839; ô
years.

r5lait.-Ist. In the process for the manufacture of snîphate of
leati, volatilising suitable leati oe cotii g s ulphur in a producar
furnaca, simultatieously producing combustilie gas and then burn-
ing the Kas anti oxitiîsing the fumaes. substan ti ally as berein describeti,
2nti. The herein tiescribeti process for the manufacture of sulphate
of leati pigment, the sail procese consisting of the following succes -
sive steps of operation, first, volatilising suitabie leati ore containîng
sulphur, anti, ait the same time, producing combustible gas mingled
with the fumes ot' the minerai, secondiy, admitting air to a combus-
tion chaniber so as to effeot combustion of the gases anti oxidise the
fumes, thirdly, by means of a steata injector, forcing the geseous
products anti oxidiseti fumes through water, -or acidulateti water, in
a condenser in wlîicb the suiphate of teati is depositeti, anti finally,
wasbing anti trying the suiphate produceti. 3rd. For thse manufac-
ture of sulphate ut' leati pigment by thse process above referreti to,
apparatus consisting ot' a volatilising furnace or gîss producer, or
severel ot' these, a combustion chamber with suitable initl for air,
vertical anti horizontal flues leading frota the combustion ohamber
to a steasa injector anti condenser, aIt operating in combination suh-
staatially as describeti.

No. 32,892. Solilsd Reco)rdità.g Tablet.
(Table recevant les sons.)

Charles S. Teinter, Washington, D.C., 2lst November, 1889; 15 years.
Clain.-As an article uof manufacture, a graphophone tablet coin-

poseti of a fiat plate or tiisk of mati, havinq a turnuti up etige anti a
layer of wax or a waxy composition thereon, substantiatty as de-
scribeti.

No. 32,893. Tractor. (Pav6 sans fin.)

George H. Etiwards,Chicago, Ill., [J S., 2lst Novemb~er, 1889; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. The couihination, substantially sa hereinhefore set

forth, of an entiless track provided with a suitieb1e fotding true, anti
une or more tiriving wheels gear cunnecteti with the untitese truck.
2nd. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, uf a
wheeled truck anti an entiess track provideti with a suitable t'otding
trus, anti gear connîecteti with une or more of thse itruck wheels about
which it is arriingedto lu mss. Srd. An entiless truck, for thse pairpose
net turmh. provideti with et t'odiîîg iruss, whereof tIse chord ot exten-
sion comprises a series utf iioteti links F, iiiiviiig oblique slots, as
anti fnr tIse plîrmose describeti. 41h. The cominîatioi, with tue end-
less elettedti rack, uft' te trianguler braces E arrarigeti in pairs upon
aliernate clama, thse braces E' arrangeti iii pairs upoti the isutervenuiîg
els, anti the chord linîks F cosînecteti wiîls said brices by pivotai

anti sliting connections, as set forth. 5th. Thse cosobintîtion, with
thse enties siatteti trgek, of' the bracus E antd El, thse links or anrus
G' bywhîch tIse slîsts arehîngeti together in entiless seriesaîd the cbord
links F connecteti with the inner entis ut' the [)races, substanti&iiy as
tiescribeti. 6th. The combination, with the endtess sitted track ut' a
foltiing truss cotnprising flangeti britcesE ,flînged breces E' ,ohord links
by wbîch the louier endis uo tIse bruces are connecteti together,and con-
nections which are arrangeti ai the outer endis of' the breces, anti
which Perve to hinge thse siats togetlier in omdiess curies. 7mî. Trhe
combination, with the eodless truîck, ut' a fulding truss comcprising
braces E proviriet with eeth D, anti une or more wheels adapteti for
engagimîg caiti teeth, substantially ats tiescribeti. 8th. The combina-
tion, witb the entile@s tnruck, ut' .4 toldiîng truss compnising braces be-
tween the two courds thereot', abord links Feand pivots provitiet wîth
sîcaves which extenti througb slots in the abord links.-

No. 32,894. Cou,îter Skiving Machinie.
(MIachine à chanfreiner les contrejorta,)

Edigar F. Beltiing, Fitchburg, Mass., U. S., 2list Novaînher, 1889 ; 5
years.

CIaisua.-lsî. In a counter skiving machine. the oscillating mnoti a2
anti the independent spring-actuated Presser feet combineti with the
raciprocsîing feeti wbeels Isetween the saiti presser feet anti the knife
substantially as tiescibeti. 2nti. In a counter skiving machine, the
oscillating moulti feeti wheels anti knit'e, combineti with mechanisia.
substanfiallv as descnibeti, to give a quick returo crank motion for
the saiti moulti, as anti for the purpose specifieti. 3rd. [n a counter
skiving machine, the inoulti anti feedingdevice anti presser feut coin -
binati witb the knifa anti the rocking oir knît'e titting bottier to which,
this is atijustabty attaŽheti, substantiaily as decibeti, 4tb. In a
counfar skiving machine, the moIti feeti wheels and presser fect coim-
bineti with the knife, the rocking or tiiting tuolder to whiuch it le eti-
.iustîîblv attacheJ, anti means, suhstantialiy as descrîbeti, for rocking
anti tilcing saiti boîtier, substantially as tiascnibeti. 5th. ln a coun-
ter skiving machine, the muid feetiing devices anti Presser feet coin-
hineti with the knife, the knife holder movable by machanisi, sub-
stantially as tiasoribeti, on an axis paraltel with the axis ut' thse moiti,
anti alsoon an axis et rigbt angles to the aforesaiti axis, substantiaîîy
as tiascnihet. 6th. In a counter skiving machine, the moli-teetiing
tiavices anti presser fe combineti with the knife, thse boîtier toe whicb

said knife is adjustably attacheti, and means, substantially as de.
soribed, for rocking or tilting said holder on an axis at r it angles
to the axis of the moiti, substantially as desoribeti. 7th. In a coun-
ter skiving machine. the noiti feetiing devices and presser feet oom-
bineti with the counter boîtier comiposed of the posts 2, 8, 4, 5, matie
adi ustable longitudinally and transversely.subsetantially as descrihed.
Sth. In a counter skiving machine, the moiti feetiing devices and
presser feet combineti with the counter feeding blaties e, el and the
carrier to whieh said blades are ad>ustably attaoheti, substantially
as duscribeti. 9th. In a counter skiving machine, the molti-feetiing
devices anti presser feet combined with the counter feedinq blades
carrier therefor, anti mechanisia, consisting of the sector link and
siotteti crank arm to give the quick return crank motion, substan-
tially as desoribed, for the saiti oarrier, substantially as cet forth.

No. 32,895. Hinge. çCharnière.)
Alexander H. Milne, Victoria, B.C., 2lst Novesaber, 1889; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The combination of the wings A, B and A', B', with
the connecting link C,»D, in such a manner that the upper surfaces
of al[ tbree are flush, as shown. anti tiescribeti for the pur poses set
forth. 2nd. The conibination of the flats E andi El, with the plates
A anti A', as shown and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,896. Machine for Watering or Sprink-
ling Lawiî. (Machine à arroser le gazon.>

Philip Grant, Guelph, Ont., 2lst Movember, 1889; 5 years,
Claimn.-lst. The hollow conical piston A, witb its paoking rings

or flan g e, anti valve k, in combination with the oylintiers B, with its
holes and valve H-, anti in combination with the tank C, fic fixed
therein as ahove tiescribeti. 2nti. Trhe combination anti attachmient
of the lever E with the hollow conical piston A, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 32,897. Steain Bolier Furnace.
(Foyer de chaudière ci vapeur.)

William R. Roney, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2lst November, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaii.-lst. The combination, with a furnaee fire-box, provitied

with an inclined grate, of an arch projecting from the front wall of
the fire-hux above the grate, anti extuntiing in a Position substan-
tiali y îsarallel with the grate over the upper part only thereof, andi
formîing a coking chamlbur practically distinct froin the hopper andi
over tbe head of the grate only, while the lower part of the Saine in-
clineti gratu beyondti tie arch afford8 rootn for a bed of incandescent
fuel uxternal to the coking chamber, sutstantially as described. 2nti.
The combination, with a furnace fire-box, provideti with an inclineti
grate, of an externat feed hopper arrangeti to tieliver upon the ex-
tremu upper end of the grate. an arch or hood H. Figs. 1 to 13 pro-
jecting fromn the trou, watt of the fire-box over the grate, and ex-
tending rearwardly and downwardty over the upper part of the grae
and t'ormîîîig an interior cokinîg chamber practically distinct frosa
the hopper, and an arch 1, Figs. 1 to 13, Projecting forwardly fromo
the rear of the fire-box, above and clear ot thearch H andi terininat-
ing forw.îrd of the ru ir margin of the saiti arch H. and at a distance
frouri the front watt of the fire-box, 8ubstantially as tiescrihed. 3rti.
An inclined f'urnaoe grate, couipused of a series of rocking transverse
noti-flugeruti bars, baving widu and fiat upper surfaces, anti vrovideti
with trunnions which rest upon ssitble supports, said rocking bars
being arranged with the rer etige of' each bar overhanging the front
edze of the bar benuath it, with a vertical space between tha lappinig
portions of adjacent bars to allow of the desireti rocking motion, and
al together forining a series of horizontal steps or shelvus atiapted to
bu titteti on their trunnions to adtvance the fuel, substantially as
described. 4th. Anit nclined furnace grate, composed ot a series of
transverse bars having fiat and broati epper -surfaces inountuti in
position, whuruin the i ear etige ut' each bar overhaiigs the f ront etige
ut'the subjacent bar, a vertioal suace buing provideti between the
overtapping portions of the bars affording routa for the debireti rîcok-
ing mnoveinunt, andi the front etiges of the interlapping bars being
provitied wjîh ani upwartily projacting rib, substantiatly astiescriboti.
.5th. The combination of an inolineti grate, composed of transverde
rocking bars providud with depunding aris, a magazine arrangeti to
fed upon the upper end of the grate and provjded with a vibraming
follower, a rotating eccuntric or crank. zhaft, a connecting bar unit-
ing the grate bar arias, a pitwan connecting the crank or eccentric
with the saiti connecting bar, anti a connection uniting the crank or
eccentric with thse vibratiîîg follower, substantially as describeti.
6th. The couibination, with an inclineti grate, comi-oseti of trans-
verse rocking bars, and a magazine arrangeti to deiiver u pon tIse up-
per part uof the grae anti having a vibrating followur, o f a rotating
eocentnic or crank shaft an atijustable connection of thse crank or ec-
centric with the magazine follower, andi an atijustabte conriection of
thse crank or eccentric with the grate-bars, substantially as tiescribeti.
7th. TIse combination, with the rockingr grate-bars and reoiprocatinc
bar connectati therewith, of an oscillating Part or aria having a uni-
form range of movement, anti a rod connecting the reciprooating
bar with the isaiti oscillating part or aria, anti having adjustable con-
nection with the latter, whereby tbe bars way be given a variable
range of oscillation, substantially as tiescribeti. 8tîb. The combina-
tion, with the rocking grate bars anti connecting bar uniting saiti
grate bars, of a power-vibrated part or tiai, as J6, Fig. 13, heving a
uniforia range of movement, anti provideti with an aperture anti a
cunnecting roti attacheti to saiti reci Procating bar, passing through
the aperture An the vibrating aria, anti provitiet witb adjustable
shoulders or nuts on opposite aides of saiti aria, substantialtv as de-
scribati. 9th. The combination ot' transverse rocking grate bars
hinceti inclinati supporting bars for saiti grae bars, a connacting bar
uniting saiti grae bars, a vibrating aria, as J5, Fig. 13. anti a con-
necting roti uniteti with the connecting bar anti provitiet with ati-
justing nuts for engagement with the saiti vibrating aria, substan-
tially as tiescribeti. lOtb. The combination, with an inclineti grate
having movable bars anti with a magazine arrangeti to tielivar upon
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the upper part of the grate and provided with a vibrating follower,
of a rotating erank or eccentrie shaît, hiaving actuating connection
with the grate bars, a vibrating vertical arin, as J', Fig. 13, antad
justable connection of said aria iviti, the follower, and ant ietuating
connection of said erank shaft with the vibratisîg arin, substantially
as described. Ilth. The coinbination, withi the rocking bars (>1 an
inciined furnace grate and feesi magazine provided with a vibrating
foiiower, of a rotating crank or eceentric shaft, a vibratin-, vertical
aria, as JI, Fig. 13, an adjustabie connection of said arm withi the
foiiower. a connection of the armn with thse cr.snk-shaf t, ani ant ad-
justabie connection of the crank shaft svith the grate-bars, substan-
tialiy as described. l2th. The combination, with the rocking bars of
an inclined grate and witb a feed magazine provided witi a vibrat-
ing foilower.of a rotating crack or eccesstric shaft, a, vibrating ver-
tical arir cocnected wîth hot tise follower and with the crank Qhaft
and ant adjustable actuating connection of the crack shafr with tbe
grate bars, substantially as descrihed. 13th The comniatin, with
ant icclined furnace grate liaving tratnsiverse rocking bars, an elevat-
cd magazine and a fixedl cross-îîlate at tie head of tise grate, of a fol-
lower Iocated opposite the t'eeditit opeîsiîg of the hopper ami ivoteoi
at its upper part, and a bottoin plate of the hopper lexibiy conîsected
with the follower and resting movably upon said fixed plate. substan-
tially as described. l4th. In a furnace grate, comprisiîsg transverse
rockicg grate bars. inclined supporticg bars for said grate bars, and
supports for tbe incined bars, the saiil inclinied bars being provided
at their upper ends with hingeti connections with tiseir support. 1lth.
The combînation, with ant inclinied grate B, Figs. 14 to 18, of a foot-
grate which la concaved frons front to rear and has its front and dis-
cbargicg portion practically in lice with the lîsclinieu grate, said foot-
grate being supportcd on a transverse axis arranged to allow the
front of said grate to be lowered and raised, s,îbstantially as de-
scrîbed. l6th. The combination, with ant iccliced grate B. Figa. 14
to 18, of a grate C whieh is concaved froin front to rear and is sup-
ported on a transverse axis benca th and at tise rear of the middle of
the grate, substantially as described. 17th. The combication, with
an inclined grate B, Figs. 14 to 18, of a foot grate C which la concaved
from front tu rear, a eross-beami CI beneath and pivots ily suipjsorting
the foot grate, an arin C3 

connecteti withi the grate C, whereby the
grate may be operated at pleasure. 185h. The coînhication, with
rocklng grate bars, a lever J, Figs. 14 to 18, provided wîth an aper-
ture j, and a screw-tbrvaded concecting rod I passing tlsrough tise
ap)erture J and provided wsth ildjustable nuis on opposite sides of
the lever, of a steeve 12 embracing the rod 1 between the nuts thereon

No. 32,898. Veliieloà. (VÎoiture.)

Jacob Q. Kenyon, Port Kenyon, Cal., U.S., 2lst November, 1889 ; 5
years.

(laim.-lst. In a vehicle, the combination of a wheel ard ant axle
or spindie with wbici it is connected so as to rotate toccîher. aild an
opposing wheel of smaîler diaineter bavicg an axie or spindie con-
nected with it so as te rotate together, said axies or spindlles passing
the one above tise other and journalled in separate boxes near each
side, substantially as described. 2nd. In a velisile, opposing wheeis,
each having an independentaxie so connected with it tlsat viseel and
axie shahl rotate together, saidaxles pa9sîn1 a cdi other, in comibina-
tion with suitable bearinga carried by the vehicle fratine ont each aide
acd in wbich the wheei on huh-cuuis of tise eixies are journalleil, and
adjustabie boxes also carried by the vebicle ira ose ont each qideý anti
in which the outer enîds of said axies atre jourîsalled. suhstantially as
described. 3rd. Iu a vehiele, oppositig Wiseeis, ecri avirîg ant inde-
pendent axie su conneeted witiî it that wlîeel and axle shahl rotate
together,said axies passing each otber and isaving oit their enter end
a bal., in combication witb tise vehicle fratue, the bearing plates
carried thereby on each side andi h:sving the spherica] sockets for the
reception of tbe bali-ends of the nxies, aisd the cylindricil sockets
for the reception of the lsub-ends of tise axies, substantiaiiy as do-
scribed.

No. 32,899. Electric Cartridge and Pil ier.
(Cartouche et amtorce électriques.)

Seiden A. Day, Bowling Green, Ohio, U.S., 2lst November, 1889; 5
years.

Clu ii.-lsl In an electrie primer or carlridge, the combination of
a inetai ccp arraîsged with itg open aide tow:ird tise f ront and adapted
to constitute one of tise electrodes of tise cartriigi', with a tubuilar
insuiating sheati around sisid cup sîdapteti in use to electricsil sepi-
amite said cup froîn the other electrode of tise cartritige, wlsereby, in
the firingof the cartridge, the sides of Yaid cup ire nidapteti to expanti
and force tbe insuiaticg sheath aigainst the primer sett to formîî a gas-
check. 2nd. Theccoinbination, with a eartri<ige sheli liavisg turiied-
in neck to forin a primser sent, of a metai cup placeti in saiti seat
witb ils open side toward the front, and an insulating slseath inter-
vening between said cp and neck. 3rd. The comnbinatins tu furin
an electrie primer, of a tubularin'uiaticg sheath, a curs(uctor within
it consistiisg of a melal cup arranged with its open side toward the
front, and an outer coisductor consisting of a moetal tube surrouinding
said sheath and electrically separated thereby froîn said cul). Pti. In
an electrie primer or cartridge, the combination, of a tuhular insula-
ting shealb. an inner metallie conduclor within saiti sheatis, ais mister
metailie conductor exterior te sa id sheath, and an iiscandescing coin-
ductor havicg one end oonfined between the sheath anti one af 8aid
conductors, and its other end eiectricaily connecteti to the other of
said conductors. 5th. In an electrie p rimer or cartridge, the combi-
nation of a tubular inselating sheat h, an inner metisilie coîsductor
wilhin said sheath, an outer mnelallie conductor exterior to said
sbeath, and an incandeseing conductor havîng ils one anti confined
bctween the sheath and the inner conductor, and its other enti con-
fincd between the sheath and tise outer conductor, whereby its ends
arc brought into electrîcal connection with said conductors. 6th.
The combination to form an ciectrie primer, of a tubular insuiatiisg
sbeath, a tubular outer inetailie conductor surrounding said sbeath,
an inner mntallie conductor inciosed by said sheatb and of less length

than the sheath, su that the latter projeets forward beyond il and
forma a recess, aist an incacdescing coîstictor having its one ecd
confineti between the siieath and the incer conductor, and its other
essd cocflîsed betweec the sbeath and the outer conductor. andI ar-rarîgedti s cross saiti recess. 7th. The combi nation to form an electria
primer, of a tubular icsuiaticg sheath, a tubular outer metailie con-
ductorsurrouîsdicgsaid sheath, an inner icetailic conductor inclosed
by saiti sheath and recesseti on its forward aide to formn a powder
cavity, andt ais iiscandescing coistisctor having its une enti confined
betîveen the sheath andt the iser cunducsor, and ils other ccd con-
flîscd betwccu the sheath aisd the outer corîductor and arranged to
cross in front of sn id îsowder cavity. 81h. lut ais electrie cartritige or
primer. the combisatioiî of a tubular insulatiisg siseath, ari iccer
niuŽiailie conuutor witbiss saiti seath, aut outer inetallie conductor
ex tcrior t s aid slscath, and an lîscandescinz conductuir cunsisticg of
a flue ivire havicg a tialteised aeid conflcied flatwise between the
siseatîs andi one of sasîd comîductors. andi its other end elcmricaily con-
cecteti tu the other or said coisductors. 9th. The cobinsstiou to
furie ant electrie primer, of a tubular însulatiug sheath. an inner
issetallia conductor within said said sheath, an ouler metailie con-
ductor exterior to ssid slisalh, anti an incandescimie conductor having
the formn oUa flat ribbon and arrangeti with its une anti confined fiat-
wise hetwean the shcath and the inner conductor. and its other enti
coiîflned fiatwise between the sheath and the ouler conductor.

No. 32,900. Velicele Seat. (Siège de voiture.)

Joseph F. Goodricis, New Hiaven, Cocu., U.S., 2lst November, 1889;
5 ycars.

CItiii.-lst. A jump-seat for vehicles having an intiepandentiy-
movable b-ick, anti means for supportiîsg suds back in a horizontal
position independentof theadjustments oU other parts oU the vehicie,
ssibstasssially as set forth. 2ud. A jump-seat fosr vebicles havicg an
iisdep)enllettly-miovable back, and means for supîsorting sucb back
in horizontal positioni and discuoinecteui frisu it tus perinit it to ba
siseul as a, seat, or as a back icuiepenstent oU the adjustîcents oU the
othcr parts oU the veliie, sebstaistiall as set forth. 3rd The cea-
hissalion, lu a veiicle, wilh a scat, of a jtimpf-seat adaptet tbe used
hy itseif andi tus bc jîsiopetiover,itil npun, the other seat, ansd iîaving
a inovable or hiîsgeul hack, andt means for supporting such back in
a horizonstal position le fora a seat, substanîialiy as set forth. 4th.
A juisip-seat for vehicies, having a, hinged back aîsd a frame pivoted
tu the seat anti to tise vehicie body, andsi uppurting the seat in its or-
dinary position, and the seat hack when the seat is j'smped forwsrd
anti the bssck turîset down to form a senit, siibstantially as set forth.
5th. A juînp-seat for vehicles, hsaving a hinged back. and pivotai
fraîne pivoted to tise seat anti to the veisicie bodiy, and having seat-
bearings upon which the seat, resta wheîs in ils normai position, aid
arîns wich support the seat in acu position, and the seat-back
wisen tise seat is issînîeu forwarul, and tise back turneti dowss to fora
a seat, substssctiaily as set forth. fith. A juînp-seat for vehicies,
hssving a hinged busck, and two iight skeleton inetal frams pivoteti
le such seatanul lu the vehticie bodiy. ail adapted to support tie seat
wiies iii its ordinary p sition, aînd its hack wheîs tise saine is lurneti
down lu fora a sesnt, substantially as set forth.

No. 32.901L Carbon Conitac't or Coni niutator
BriuSlî. (Insterrupteusr de charbon ou ai-
grette de commutiteur )

Charles J. Van Depuele, Lynn, Mass., U.S., 2lst November, 1889; 5
years.

Cîis-s.The combination, wilh a sectional comînclator, of
cosumutator brushes hcaring upon the surface Ihereof anti formed oU
carbuuor other siioilsir unyielding materissi. 2nd. The coînhination.
with a cuinînciator cylinder forîneti oU saparaled insulateti segments.
oU coininutator brushes bearing upon the surfaces thereof, anti formed
of carbon or other similmr uisyieiuiing inateriai sant oU a with grater
luisn the distances hetwcen the comnînîtator or segmenta, substanti-
aily as tiescribeti. 3rd. The coînhination, with an electro dynamie
machinse, of conutator brush boixes and movable stpports therefor,
cuirbon commutator larusises free to isove within said boxes, adjuat-
able spriisg, actuateul forina for pressing the carbon brushes against
said comisielator. ssibsthtanialiy as describeti. 4th. The co)mbinalion,
willi an elecîro dynaissic mnachinse, oU commulator brush-boxas anti
radialiy inaviîsg support Iherefor, eusrbon commulalor brushes free
to nouve within saiti boxes, anti a fosluuwver or folloivers for pressing
the carbon brisse aguisînt tise coînîutatusr, ssustantîahiy as shown
and describeul, 51h. The coînhinsation, with a commulator of ais
electro dycaînie machinse, oU commutator brush boxas arrssiged radi-
511' wvilh respect thereto, circiîferentially nîoving supports there-
for, resiliesst cris conîsecticg tIse bmush-hoxes anti thaîr supports,
anti am liîk conîsccting saii assurts, whereby lhey înay be rolated
simuitatseotîsly in opsposite directions, auti the breshes moveti away
froru, or toward, the commutatur, substaistialiy as describeti. 6th.
The combissation, witb sec electro dyîsaînic machinse, of commutator
brusi-box, resilient arma attacheti toanti extanding frua. saîid boxes,
anti leing iongitudinally atijustable in pivoteti supsports, connections
betwean tise saiti pivotaîl sulports, wisereby the said supports May be
rotated siînultaneously in opposite directions, and the brusb-boxes
inoveti away from, or toward. the commutator, anti a hanti lever con-
neclet luone oU tise psivotai supports having a spring datent, whereby
the puressure of the brusi-hoxea upon the coinautator cyliîster aay
he increaseti or dimîinisheti as dasireti, substantialiy as describeti,
7th. The combinatioîs, with an electro dyîsaaic motor anti the coin-
usutator cyhînder thereof. of an aria iivoteti radialiy with respect
thereto, rotaîing supporta upon saiti ara, resilient arms projecling
thercthrough aud iomgitudiually adjustabie in saiti supports, coin-
mutator hrush-boxes secureti te the antis oU saiti resihient aras, a
link uîsiîing saiti roîating supports, anti a hanti lever securesi t oe
oU saiti supports, wharaby the samne mnay be rotateti siauitaceously
in opposite directions anti the brush-boxea moveti away froia, or to-
ward, the commutator cylinder, substantiaily as deacribeti.
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No. 32,902. Haine Fastener.
(Couplière d«irttelles.)

Frederick R. Bostwick. Toroute, Onut., (assigneecof Samiuel ,J. Wilson,
Minnseapolis, Miis, !.S.), 2lst Novemuber, ]8S9; 5i years.

Claims.-lst. Tire comnbinration cf tire groovenl case A, tire hock nu,
the lever B, tire bock (C, nd ru spring D fittirrg into a recess fcrrrsed
in tire end cf tire iîook C. substruntinriiy as descriined aurd four tire pur-
pose set lertir. 2nd. i ie combinatisn c tire gi'oou'ed cas'e A , tire hock
e, tire kerîrer (il, tire lever B. tire iruînk C, anid ru spriirg 1) foruued oli
tire end ot t're lever B, andi fitriîrg into ru recess fonrired ins tire end of'
the bock C, snbstrîntiaiiy as ruid for tire purpnre -set forth. 3rd. 'lIe
Combinirtion cf tire grocved crase A, tire bock ri, tire kee 1)er r, tire
lever B, tire bock C, tire boit E, ammd a sprimg D forrrmed ou tie end cf
tire lever B, rand fitting iiito a recess fonîe' irr tire erni ot' t1re irnîk CJ,
snbstanrtiahy as <sud tor tire piur rose set forth. 4ulr. Tire cnuîbmnuticmr
of tire groove i curie A, tire irook r, tire keeper al, tire lever B, tire
hock C, tire boit E, tire ruîciet />1, time rivet a",rind ru sprinfz 1) furmeni
ou tire eud cf tire lever Bl, «nid fittrîrg imîto mu recess tornenil iii tire eîrd
of tire hock C, squbstantirlhy ras aund for tire purpnuse set lortir. 5th.
Tire combination cftire grocved Case A, tire brook e, tire keenuer e

1 
,ttîe

lever 1B. tire hook C, tire boit E, tire ratchî't /n< tire rivet a'2, ansi a

Ilpriug D fittetl with presser enile cl, CI, fittinug imuto a recess tormeri irr
tire end et tire bock C, substeruitimsliy as rund for tise purriose set fortir.

No. 3.2,903. Looîîu tor WVeaviîîg Na r ro w
WlV te F,-htries. (APn4er à tisser les
tissus éilroît8.>

Josephr W. Green, Jr., <sud Tire Gleudrute Ehastie Fnubries Compauny
(assignees cf George C3. Moore), Erustirampton, Mass., U. S., 2lst
November, 1889; 5 yearîs.

Clani.-lst. Tire combination, lu mu liom, cf a positively operated
shutxie-driving brrr reciprocrutiug lu tire iay, <sud pusitivel>' operated
harnesses actuated by caurs rund levers <rrru'rged beiow tue saune amni
oonuectud tberewitir by rigidilinks. 2ud. Tire comniînticu, inra looin ,
ci a la>' reciprocutimg horizontrully iu straight or right hune guides, a
siruttle-driving bar reciprocatrng in srid iay, aund ru can lever rumd pit-
man for positîvel>' eperatiisg raid sirurtie-drivirrg bar. 3rd. Tire coun-
bination, lu a bom, cf a iay reeiprcating irorizoutatlinl rigirufine
guides, a positivelY-cpeauued eh uftie-driviisg br reciprcatiîîg iii
said la>', <sud positivel>' operated lîmruessesaretu<sted b>' cams, levers
and links arranged beiow tire sarne 4t01. A boran trame, irrvirsg its
upper portion coustnucted as rleseribed, se tirrt tue tension weiglits
1for tire warp relis ma>' bang witin tire espace occnrpied by tire braie
of tire loom frame. 5tir. 'Pie combinruthon, witir tire iay mund its ope-
rating mecbrunism, of tire grooved bars or r.i ils c t tacired te tire mu>',
tire anti-friction rels a fitting lu tire grooves ut raid rails, <sud tire
boom frame b>' wricir said rolis are supported. 6tir. lire coribmnru-
tien, witb tire lay <sud its operatiug tnechiinisrir, cf a siruttle-drivirîg
bar fitted te reciprocate lin tire lay, a lever pivoted near its censter,
a phtmrun counecting sruid lever witir suid drivirrg brur, ru cain for ope-
rating said lever <sud a straft by wiic s<uid can ir erurried. 7tir l'ie
combmîratieus, witir tire lay <sud its opernrtiuig mectiuuisrn, cf a shuttie
driviug bar fitted te reciprocate him sruid ru>. ru lever, a pitmuu posit-
ivel>' couuecting vaid lever witir raid dniviug bar, raid lever being
provided witir bowls or auti-iniction nous, ru tiauge cam, tire edge cf'
wirich is received betweeur sahd bowls or riAis, and ra siraf b>' whîirh
said dam 15 crurried. 8tlr. 'rhe combiuatioui, wiîiî tire 1uy <sud iti ope-
rating mecharrisu, et a shuttie drivirng bar fitted te reciprocute lus
said tay, mu lever iraviug a roller siide provident witir lowir or anti-
friction relis, er pitwruu posithvely coceimg raid lever wîth suid
driving bar, a plate or bracket hruvinmg ru guhiurg siet in wiii raid
rolier élide works, at fluuuge caun, thre edge cf micir is eurbraced b>'
said bowis or nnti-friction ro an<id a siraft b>' wiehcir<hd can is Car-
ried. 9tir. Tire combmnrticu, witlr tire i;y, provided with Cauin shoîs.
and tire simutie-driving brur recîprocanutg lu samid lay>, cf tire vibrmt-
in& siruitie-driving plies having umiversai joint connuections witir suid
driviug bar. lOtir. 'l'ie cembiuratiurr, witir tire cmuur-sotted lay aund itr$
eperating meciraurien, cf tue rtuttle-driî'iug bar iitted tc ruide bruck
<sud forth lu said iay cperrtig uueehanism l'or smin. driviuug ban, the
bali-ireaded pires iravhug ellipticui or flatremsed portins, thre plautes
atiacbed te said hiur <sud havîîmg rockeur to receive tire heads of raid
pins, <sud slotted projections t'on guistiug said pins lu tireir back <sud
forth vibrations. iltir. 'Pire conubimatiun, witir tire lay, irrvng tire
Cami slots ci, et' tire siruttie-driving br CI, trrviuug tire plates cà, c",
tire formuer iravhug tire siotted projectionrs or stanrdards e72, tire shuttie
driviug pins c

2, iraving eilipticul or tlntteued portions c3 
and basil-

heads C4, tire latter rocketed in said plates <sud tire siruttles F iravinrg
tire open siotsf

2 
te receive tire eud ot said pires. i2tir. Tire combinau-

tien witb tire tension puileys 94, ravnmg iu tireir iner sinles ronrd
holes tc receive tire studr ou wirici tirey Cai turu, rrni iraviuug i
tireir outen rides square iroles for tire receptiori iiisquare wsurp beamn
sirafuts, cf friction baurds or straps puusîimg arouud raid puileys, <sid
tension levers witir wricir raid stravs mre conuected. l3tir. 'Pie cours-
bination, witb tire wanp beaur snpportiug stanrdards. Provided witiu
round stude. cf tire tensioni pulicys lraviurg ou tireir luruer rides rounrd
hohes te fit said suds <sud on thiriueter rides suiurre holes, tire square
warp beumm rirafts fittiug lu saîd squrnire ircies, tise tenrsion levers scp-
ported b>' said stanrdards, tire fitiour bands commected witir sruid
levers <sud passng aronurd sahîl pullcrys4, tire pulcys gr, tire weigirted
brackets or llcks 9

2 by wiei raid puiieyi rure curied. anud wtricr mre
arranged bebow tire longer or euter enrds ot siud levers, aurd tire over-
head guide pulîcys g over wiic tire wamns jrass. l4thl. 'Pli corui-
nation, witb tire la>' <sud its cperatiug rnechisin, of tire sliding br
12, the bell erank lever uperatîveiy couriec<ted with sruid tay <sud nlid-
iug bar, <sud baviuig ru serier cf colinuns fl tire parwir i

4 
pivnrted te sruid

coctars, tire sirat Ï2 haviug ratchet wireeis j" rund wcrrns j7, tire wori
wireels i, tire take-up relis Il. witir wiricr cruid wovui wireels are coui-
neeied, <sud tire pressure relis 1. l5tir. Tire combinlation, witir tire
machine f'ramue, of tire beuung plates ?ii, iraving thie curved îlots ?10,
tire warp guide relis L jcuruîrulld lu said plates, tise bruuckets nii' mmd
tire boite ne

4
i passiurg tirrougir suid eurved sirts aurd adjustabl>' soecur-

ing said beammusg plates tosaid brackets. 16uir. Tire combluration, witir
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the irarnesses, of the grooved harness operatingeamns and their actu-
atirrg mnechanisin, two eorrnected levers for eacir harness, o.. uf said
levers beirrg positively operated iii both directions by one et' said
grooved barrrcss carrîs, and the otirer ot' said levers being posiriveiv
counectcd with and operated by tire first-riaue l lever. and rigidl links
or bars connecting tire outer ends of said levers witlr the harness
frames rit or near the outer ends of the latter. l7th. 'Ple combina
tien, with tire harne.ss errîe anud thecir operating mechauism, of' the
harnesses e, tIre connected h:urness operatirg levers et'>, nI anud tlio
rigid links or bars rr' connectiris tire outer ends of ecaid levers with
tire irarnees trames, eacir ot said linrks or bars belrrg foraied iu two
parts, arn) riglit an'i left-hand screws arijrstably joininir saîd parts
together. lrtlr. Thle corubiriation, iviti tlie square wyarp beain sbnrfts
A<, et tire tensionu pulleys h2 attachedi to raid shafts, the iuetirîlic fric-
tion baunis hl passing arouird s:it, iileys, and thle weigtrted levers
A5 to wtricir said bands are eittaclrer. I9tir. A lons sîruittle, provided
witb at rietacijibic cep troldi g spi nie and arr errrlosed b,) torin. 20,h.
The comibina tiori, wit tiihle stiu ttle body F, ot' the sînindle :3 hirnig et
trung 5 provided wit Il rt hook i and a rtownwardly extemrding projec-
tien 7. and tire locking plate 8 ir<ving tire recuss or siot 9, and tire
cro)ss-batrs Il and 12 bridging tbec front of said recess or $lot. 2lst.
Tihe corubination, witlr the siruttie body F. ot tire wire sup lîort 16,
tire tension bow ýspring 14, iraving inotctred <jr t'orked ends cm b rncing
sridi supports. anid tile pin 17. 2-2nini. 'Tho coinbinnution, witir tire
sîruttie bodly F, of tire tensions device Consistimg of thre wire support
16, tire 1)0w spriirîgi 14 anrd 15 arnd tire pin 1-1. 23rd. Tire comibiiatioln,
wirh tire shirt le body F, of the t ube 19 attacired tireto, tire take-up
spring 18 asud tIre îtuz 2(s t'or re«ivarbl3' securirra <aid sprimig iu raid
tube. 21th. A ricin shuttle, provided on its ninder ride., nerur its op-
pocite ends, with lotsmperîrng () tire front oi tire shuttle, combmued
win hi et shîrtile nlrivimg bar iravirig driviînt pirns witir universal joints.
25t1r. 'rie cuirmbinaticîr, with a ioom siruttie body, cf a tensions de-
vice consistirrg ot' twvo eoiii of wire, eue uf said coils beiug stationary
relative to tire body cf tire shuttie, <sud a spring arm by wiriei thec
ottrer of tire raid coiii is carried, whereby it, is froe te move towards
anti frein the <aid strutiouary euhl. 26tir. 'lire comnbiriatiorr, with tire
siruttie body, (if tire frarne coîrsistirrg of tire fired arr i novable amnis
23 and 24, tire latter beiirg a sîîriug armn, and the couls 26 and 28 at-
tacired te the said arns.

No. 32,904. Brake Slioe. (Snrlrot de frein.)

Josephr Pollock and Edward G. Gregory, Seima, Ala.. U. S., 2lst No-
vember, 18S9 ; 5 years.

C7lrirr.-lst. 'Pie combirîrtion, with the brake-shoe or otherartiee
cf tire rotîs <sud perforruted plate, as anud l'or the purposes described.
2ud. Tire corubinatiori, witir a siîoe <jr otirer article, et' tire reds pro-
vided with shouiders ircar their rear ends, substruntially as described.
3rd. 'lhie coirubmnation cf tie brake shoe or other article anud tire rods,
the latter beirîg provided witir a coating of boiled iinseed cil aud
minerai point, as anud for tire purpese deseribed.

No. 312,905. Roul Wrapping Paper Holder.
(Porte-papier à enveloppe enrroulé<.)

Frank C. 11dmv, Ciricago, Ill., and George F. Griffith, Dayton, Ohrio
(assignees of Ciuy L<. Kenrnedy, C3hicargo, 1ii.), LJ. S., 2lst Novein-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Cluîiu.-Ist. lu a roll paper hioder and printer, tire Conîbination
cf thre type cylinder witi tire impression roller and iîrking relier, tire
c3'iinrder beirrg supported by tire roliers, substantialiy as'- specîfied.
2mrd. Iu at roji palier hoirter anrd prrrrter, tire corubinmtion cf tire type
cylinder witlr statiorrary jouriialied impressions and iukirrg ruiler, by
wiic tire cylinder hs supported, srrbstautiaily as specified. 3rd. 'Pie
combîrration, witb tire paper roll cylinder or rirait, aud tire stanrdard
ru wircl it is jouruaiied, cf tire brake, conrsistiurg cf a clamp acting
tri exert, fr'ictionupcmi tire stanrdard, substantiaiiy as specified. 4tir.
'l'ie corbmn.atiori, witir tire pruper roll cylhîrder or shaf t of a roll paper
iroider. cf at friction device conristing of at soeketed button, iraviug
au axial screw prejeetiug tirrougir tire side standard cf tire hioder,
asud a tbunîrb'îrlut on ratid screw ciaiuping said standard, substautially
ai specified 5tir. Tire corubinaticîr, witis tire pnper roll eyiinder, tire
type cylinderaird tire srrrootiig rnlier, cf thre kuife cousistiîrg cf a
lorrgitudirraily grooved wood Ptrip, asud a blade iuiserted iu sncb
groove, snbstautiaiiy as specified. 6tir. 'Pie combination, witir ru
roi[ paper iroider, oi' ru kîrife, corrsisting cf tire longitudiuallygrooved
wood strrp <sud tire shoeet uretai blade ireid is sncb groove, substan-
tialiy as specîfied. 7tir. Tire combirralion, witb tire kriite anud tire
type cylinder cf tire supportirrg %vire e, substautiaiiy as specitred. 8tb.
T'ie roll paper iroider, prnrter aud cutter, conrsistiug of a paper cylin-
der, a staticuariiy journalied iunPressirr rouler, a àuationrrrily jour-
riied iuking relier , a type cyiinrder supported betweeu said impres -sieur anrd iukiirg roliers, <sud a kuife, substntially as speciied. 9th.

Tire roll piper irulder, priuter rand curter, eousistirrg cf a sainrl
jourrralied paper cylirder, a strutionarili' journailed smootbing relier
acting nuiso as an impression roiler, a type cylinder and inkiîrg relier
ard ru kuile, tire suuootiig relier beiug beiow tire plane cf tire paper
cyiinider <sud tire parer beirrg passed rurouini it Nvitir an abrupt chiange
cf direction, substautiuiiy as specified. lOtir. Tire roll paper iroider,
prinuer and cutter, consistirrg cf tire parer cylinder, a smootiring sud
imupressron rouler, al prirrtirrg cylrder. an irîkruig relier, a paper-sup-
prmrtrnrg wire n and at kuife, ahi tire parts beiug constructed anrd re-
latir'eiy arrrrrged as set forth, substantially as specified. Iltr. In
a prirrting pnuper iroder, a type cylinîder supported betweeu tIre im-
pression and tire iuking roilers, <sud held nginst end plasy t»' ilangesf
f andg, iu combinatiori Nitir sruid roiloers, uubstautiaiiy as specified.
l2ttî. lire corrrbjnaiiou, wiuir tile paper roll cylinder, tid imipression
rouler and tire kuife, cf tire type cyiinder receivirig ifs actuating
power frein, tire,_paver <sud tire imptression rouler, substantial>' as
sîrecitied. 13thr. 'Pie îiriuting paper ir<lder, cousisting of a paper roll
cylinder, prirrtiurg mechanisun act.nated b>' tire passage cf tire paper,
<sud ru severiug kuite, stebstantiuiiy as specitieni. l4tir. 'Pie combi-
naution cf tire type cylinder, irrvirrg yieldiurg type Pl %vitir tire impres-
sion and îukiug roliers, substautially as speciied.
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No. 32,906. Foldlng Maehinery tor Priîsting
Presses. (Mlachtne â plier pour les presses
d'imprimeries.)

The Opinion Maaufacturing Coi pany, Bradford (assignee of G~eorge
W. Kendall, St. Albans), V t., U.S.,* 21st November, 1889; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. The combination, with the folding blades C, D, E and
the pairs of foldîng rollers and sets of tapes of the reciprocating bar
H1, and the respective devices for giving motion to the foldling-*nladei
ia succession hy the movement of the reciprocating bar H, subýtan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. TIhe combination, with the folding blades C
and the rollers and tapes. of the frame CI carrying such blade, the
conaecîing rod C

2, rock sbaft CI, armi C 1 and C5 and the latehi GC6 and
slide II carrying the saine and giving motion to the parts, suhstîîn-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The coînhination, with the foluing blatte D
and the slides and link for supporting the saine, of the reciprocatinîg
slde H, and the inclined spring latcb 62 upon the saine for acîîîaring
the foldiag blade, and the r(llers and sets of tap'es for conveying
away the sheets, substantially as set forth, 4th. The combination,
with the foldîneblade F and rollers 30, 31, of the slide I1, the rock-
sbaft Pl'. ari s .'2 F

4
. and latch C6 

on the slide for giving motion tu
the blade F upon the return movement of the slide Il, gubstantially
as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the trough L for rcceiving
the folded sheets, thr follower N and taeans, substantially as speci-
fied, for rcciprocating said follower. of the lever 01, the link W' con-
necîing the follower to said lever 01, the sheet supporter O pi voted to
the lever 01, tite lifter P connected to the sheot-supporter 0, and
pins for the lifter to take against, substantîally as aîîd for the pur-
poses specified.

No. 32,907. Quilting Machine.
(ijter à piquer. )

Eli W. Broadbent, New York. N. Y. (assignee of Alfred Faulkner,
Jersey, N.J.), U.S., 2lst November, 1889, 5 years.

Clrini.-1is. Ia a quilting machine. the combination, with a needle
bar composed of parallel sections, of needies having hends arrangcd
between said sections, said heads being provided with flinges ex-
tending beneath the sections of the needie bar and at rigbit angles to
the direction of the length thereof, and clampinz devices for sectir-
ing said sections together, substantially as specified. 2nd. Ir a quiît-
ing machine, the combination with a needle-bar of et number of
needles secured thereon and capable of adjustinent in thc direction
of the length of the bar, a aumber of looperg. a bar upon whichl said
loopers are adjustably secured, so as to be adjustable in the direction
of the length of the bar, and mechanisin for iînparting at longituîdi-
nal reoiprocation to said bar, substantially as epecified, 3rd. Ia a
quilting machine, the combination, with reciprocating needles of a
non-rotary looper-bar, a number of loopers arranged on said bar aIl of
said loopers baving hooks extending approximately parallel with the
axis of said bar and mechanisin for imparting a longitudinal inove-
ment to said bar, substantially as specified.

No. 32,908. SIop Pail or Comîmode.
(Seau à rinçures ou siège d'aisance.)

Henry Carter and Louise Augustin, Pontiac, Micb., U.S., 2lst Nov-
ember, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of the pail, the spring-catches me-
cured thereto upon opposite @ides near the top, and the seat reiaoy-
ahly retained withia the top by the spring-catches and seatel (bercin
on an annuler shoulder, and the cover secured to the seat and bav-
ing the hinged and stationary portion, êubstantially as descrihed.
2nd. In a commode, the combination of the pail A, the spring-
catches C seaured thereto and provided witb the handles E, and the
book D eagagîng inta a recess on top of the petit, the seat F remiovet-
bly supported on a shoalder inside of the pail and level with the top
thereof, the recesses H on top of the seat, and the cover consistiiîg of
the part J secured to the seat, and the hinged portion 1, substan-
tially as described.

No. 32,909. Gaiuge Cock. (Robinet -jauge.)

Ezra F. Landis, Lancaster, Penn., U.S., 2lst November, 1889; 5
year».

Clain.-lst. The cock-stemn D having the following functional ele-
ments, the threaded end, the angular shoulder, the pivoting lugs d,
the face dl witb the boss, and outlet orifice along the upper edge, the
downwardly actingdefiector &2 and the downwardly projecting lower
edge, mubstantially as and for tire purpose bereinhefore set forth.
2nd. The compressing hood or disk C having the following functional
elements the sida opening c, the perpendicular walls cl, the carved
portion P~' the central orifice c

3
, and the perpendicular lus cl, sub-

stantially as and for the p urpose hereinhefore set forth. 8rd. Tihe
metallie body A integral th erewith, the valve-seat AI provided with
thse pins a and adapted to tara axially on the clamping boit E, suîb-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The
combination of the body A and thse valve-seat A', having the pis a,
witb removable valve-face B adaipted to tara axially on the boit E,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinisefore set forth. 3rd. Tise
The combination ofthe body A, the valve-seat AI the pins a and tise
valve-face B, with the compressing bood or disk C isaviîîg the side
opeaing c, the walls cl, thse curved portion c

2
. the central orifice &>,

and the lugs cl, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. fiti. Tise comrbination of the body A, the valve-.seat A', the
pins c, tise valve-face B, and the cumpressing hood or disk C. as de-
scribed, with the clamping boIt E, and tise button screw e forinn
the hand lever G, substaîntialIy as and for the purpose hereinhefore,
set forth. 7th. The corabination of the cock-steun D), as isereinhef-re
descrihed, witb tise baud lever G, as hereinhefore described, the two
pivotally joined by thse pin F forming muy mnultiple valve-face gîluge-
oock, snbstaatially as and for the jiarpose hereinisefore set forth.

No. 32,910. Composition of Matter to be
used toi- iîîaking Ifair Grow on
tihe Ilmîinan. Skin. (Composition de
mîatières pour faire pousser les cheveux.)

Cleins Groos, Riverside, N.J.,U.S., 2lqt November, 1889; 5 years.
Ctuini.-The herein described composition of muatter tu be used for

making hair grow on the humnan skia, and consisting of water, tl1-
cobol, and tise pollen of pille blossom, combined in thse proportions
siaecified.

No. 312,91 1. Ilydro-Carbon. or Crude Petro-
leum Bmîriler. (Foyer à hydrocarbures
ou à pétrole cru.)

Wilson S. More, Janestown, N.Y., U.S., 2lst November, 1889 ; 5
yeers.

Claim.-Ist. In at iydru-carbon or crude petroleum borner, the
combination of a retort provided witiî opening f'or the admission of
crale it atîd for tlie escape ut tue oiu anîd the g:isesý emnitted there-
frui. into a fire-pîît vrovided witb ventilating opertings, substantiel-
]y as sisowî aîîd descrihcd. 2nd. Jo a petroleum borner, the firte-pot
C havitîg îîerlorateîl aides andl tlîe perf<îrated air tube 1, substantial-
]y as zhiw and de-cribed. 3rd. I n &L votrotleutu huner, a perfuora-
ted fire-put having a central iîerforated air tube tu wisicl is attached
a flamne spreader, substantially as herejît showtî and for tise purpose
set f'orth.

No. 32,9 12. Itod Mil i. (Laminoir.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsbarg, Penn., U.S., 2last November, 1889; 5 years.
('lu iîî.-lst. It a wire-rod miii, tise conîbination, with tise main

inili-floor ltavitig ein iîîclined i;urface wiicis exterîds in at plane trans-
verselY tii tise rodîs, substantially as described, ut a series of rolla
arranged on ilifierezît lines tof tèed, wlîereby thse propelliîîg fuorce of
tue rois anîd the gravî v ut the to)(p are tittl ized tu cause tise lotît to
trtîvel freeiy over tue floor. sutastaîitiîilly as, anîd for the purpîlses de-
scriised. 2ndî. [n at rodl-tniil, thse cutibirîttion, with tlîe ruila, and a
reoeiving inill-fitor, ut an opent guiîle-trugh or chatîrnel sunk la the
milI-floor aiîd exte,îdirg trou tlîc ruli, substarîtiall y as and foîr the
puruioses speoified. 3rd. lit it rot-tiii, tlîe cominaiiîrî wi th twu
sets ut rolis arratgeul îîî dififurcit linea of feod, and the îiii-tlour. of
an opaen saîrken gaîde-trotîgî br tianuiel arranged on the dolivery
side (t' tise primary ruila atd lealing tlîerefroîn, for tise purpose ut
guidiiîg thse prîînaery brtîrch uf't ie tut,), stibQtan tiielly as. and Ior the
purîtuses spccifled 4tis. Iu a ivire-rul tuili, tise coubiîîatiutî, wvitb
thse main inill-floor having au inîclinîed surf ico exteîdiiîg in at planîe
traîîsversely to the rula, substeîîtially as deacribed, ut a series ut
roi arraîiged on differeuit hiues ut foed, wisereisy tue propelliiig force
ut tue ruIlsandi thîe gravity uf tise lioai>re utilized ta cause thse loup
tu travel freely over the fluitr. andu et gilide extending îiloutg the sail
iîîcliiied main fiîatr transversely tia the duiivery side ut tlîe ptriniary
rolîs, and edapted tu guidle tlîe priinary brirîcili ot tue lou>,, substtîin-
tially as and t'or tue pur,îoses describeil. 5tli. linta rofi-inill, tue
combination, witis twu sets ut ruIll arratiged ou lifforerît lines ut'
feed. uf t a mîilI-flouir liavirig a ilownwardiy and oisiiquely iniclined
guide extendiiîg aiuîîg szid fluor trois thedeiivery aide ot tise irimary
ruila, sabstantially as and for the purpîtaca describeul. itis. lia a roi-
mili, tue comibittatiori, witlî tbe roila tsf at piate-tender arr;tigLil in
tise fine uf tise feail, substaittittliy as and for the purpo.îe specified.
7tis. Iîî a rod-iaill, the, coînbinatiitn, witlî two sets of nuls arranged
un differenît fines tif fecil, ut'a pin e guar i or tender erratiigc.l iii tise
circuit hetween the ruill, substtttiaily as atîd for tise ptîrpise~ speci-
fied. 8tis. [n it roul-inili, tise cointeiiatiiin, uiti twu scta ut roll@
arrîînged itî difféent finîes ut fecd, ut ;ti incliîed plate gtiird or
tender arrangeil in tise circuit isetween the ruila, sabsrantimllv as and
for tise iturpuses descnibed. 9tis. lIi at wire-rol iii. tise curiniination,
with two sets ut ruila arranged oui difl'eîent lines ut feod, ut a single
braneh guide-trougs or ch>artel hi vinge a fiat bottom extcnding îîiung
tise inill-floir froml tise delivery side ut tise priznary set ut rulia onîy
and tmansversely tlîeretroia, and tise milI-fioar at tise side ut said
guide-trougs or cisaniiel, whetreby tise prirnairy braut'h ut tisa loup hs
ciinfined atnd guided and pertnittel isy tise fitît biuttua to bave a free
course,restricted lateraliy by tlîe aides oif tise tritugs or cliannel witie
the retura brancis is pertnitted tii trave-c freely toa tise fluor outside
the limaita ut tise cisasîel, sabstatîtiaily as and for tise purposes spe-
cified.

No. 32,913. IVire Rod Mill.
( Laminoir à~ fil de 1cr.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsburg, Penn., U.S., 2lst Noveiaber, 1839; Syears
CI,ituti.-lst. la a wire-rad mîill, the coîniination, with twîa sets ut

rolîs arranged tu have diffament linos ut faed, and an inclinai suh-
ifluor ieading tu and froîn said pairs ut rulia, aîîd a covering fluor ar-
ranged over said iîsclined sub-floor, substantially as antI for tise
purptîses spcfied. 2nd. la at wire-rad milI, tise curubination, witis
two sets ut ruleila arrangcd [o istîvo differenît linoes ut feed, of aiî over-
teeîi regîîiattîr laading tru tise rolîs [o tise fluor, an inolineil receivimîg
flutir, arîd at curved projection or itopt arranged on said fluor et tir near
tise end tif the lotip-patti. stibstaitielly as and for tise parposes de-
scribeîl. 3rd. la a wire-rod i11l. tise coîniination, witis two sets ut
rolîs arraîiged to have dlifferent uines ut feod, ut aii inclitsed sub-floor,
aîî uitîer or cuverinzg fluor, anti a loup-stop arranged on tise suis-fluor
under tise coveriag-fliur. sutsstantielly as and for tise puriioses spa-
cifled. 4tis. In a wire-roîl milI, tise cumbinetion, witis two sets ut
ruils arranged to have different lines ut feed, ut aii inclined lottp-
trugs having et une sida an opsen passage and at tise otiier a
piîrtially covered passage, substantially as and for tise iturposes de-
s5cribed. Suis. Jn a wire-rod milI, tise combina tion, witis two sets ut
rollaarranged toisavedifferent linesot feed, ut a loop-trougs Provided
witis Itteral ste ps or risera, suisstantially as and for tise parposes
p pecifieil. 6tb. [n a wire-rod i11l, tise cotaiinatîtîn. wiiis tIsa ruIla
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of a longitudinal inelined guide-trough havinit a laterally inclined
side, substantially as and for tile purposes specifie'id. 7th. In a wire-
rod mill. the combination. with two sets of rull. of a loip-trough
having a gutter 11, and a plate 12 which partially covers said gutter,
substantially as and for the purposes specifled.

No. 32,914. Secondary or Eleetric Storage
Battery. ýJ:le s.condatre ou accumula-
tour électri que )

Hiram H. Cargientcr, New York, N.Y.. U.S., 21st November, 1889; 5
yvears.

IrClaim.-ILat A perforated electrode for secondary or electric stor-
age batteries, composed of ceruqsite made into compregsed tablots
and enclosed in a perforited case couîîosed of Iead or any alloy
thereof. 2tid . A perforated electro'le for secondary or electrie stor-
age batteries nmade or coînposed of cerus.site, suhý:taiitial1y as de-
scribed. 3rd, An electrode f or.-econdary or efectrie storiage batteries
perforated through and through with a1 multiplicity of sinail fioles,
composed entirely of active inatter witb a conducting support or
case A also jîerforated, as anid for the purposeiiritended, substaiitially
as.,described. 4th. An electrode for secondary or efect{"ic storage
batteries composed of cerussite and çîerforated, as bereiri described,
in combination with a perforated envelope or case having a post
made inteural therewith, substantially as described.

No. 32,915. Brooin Clasp. (Ligature de balai.)

Mary C. Eiohhorn, Brooklitie. Maeks., U.S., 21st Novemober, 188q; 5
>'eard.

ClIaim.-Ist. A device for inaintaining the @traws eornposing the
body ot* a broom in proper positioni, ooIlistiiig of a roil or bar adapt-
ed to extend througii the broorn from side to aide, and 1îrovided witil
projectionis t0 engage tfîe straws of tbe broumn. and meaiis for clamnp-
îng or bînding the si raws upon the rod or bar, as set. forth. 2nd. 'l'ie
cotobiuation. with the rod or bar u provided with lit torally-exteîid(ing
teetl or tiiies and liavîng on the eudzi the trija&verse bars d, of the
band or etrap o, substaîtially as set forth.

N o. -32,916. C tiff Adj uster. (Agrafe poignet.>

Frederick M, Symnds, Melton Mowbray, Eîîg., 2lst Noveînber.,
1889; 5 ye:srs.

Claiin.-Tbe eombitiatioiî of strap adapted to be attacbed to the
1wrist band, aud studsa ffixed tiiereto at a distance froim eaeh other
to corresponîd with the length of the lîik, as set forth.

No. 32.917. Wire Rope or Cable.
(Câble de fil de fer.)

The B Greeniug Wire Company, (assigoce of Charles A. Herald),
Hamilton, Ont., 2lat November, 1889 ; à years.

Clain-Ist. A wire rope or cable iîavi ng a core consisting of a flex-
ible wire oi, substantially as met forth. 2iid. A wire rope or cable
cousisting of a cure of coiled wire aîîd eoveluping strajîds, each con-
sistiug of a single wire, substautially as set forth. 3rd. A wire rope
or cable having straoids, eîîeh provi4led with a, core of coiled wire,
substautially as set forth. 4th. A rope or eable coîîsistîing of a cure
of coiled wire a..d onveloping straiîda;, eacb having a cure of coiled
wire, sub8tatitiallv as set forth.

No. 3298 Water Wleel. ýRoue hydraulique,)

Albert P. Brayton, .Jr.. San Francisco, (assignec of Lester A. Pelton,
Nevada). Cal., U.S., 2lst Noveuiber, J889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The buekets of water-wheel haviug the ourved bût-
toms meeting at an apex or sharp ridge lu the centre and continuons
wltlî the inclined discharge azideî, the bucket-froîîts curved in the
arc of a cirole aîîd inclined so as tu îîarrow the buekets from the top
toward the buttom. the bottom and dividing ridge also deehining frum
the rear toward the front, as shown and deacribed. znd. The buckets
of a water-wheel having the curved bottoîns meeting at a, central
apex or s harp ridge, and cuntinuous witb the dia-charge aides, the
convex front and the iîîcliiied bottouas with t he projecting engular

lugs fl tted to correaponding de 1.ressions or iiotches in tbe ria iii
wbich they arc adjusted anti retaiiîed, substantiafly as fîcrein de-
sorjbed. 3rd. The buekets ot a watcr-wbeel with the curved bottoms
meetinîg in a cenitral apex or ridge sud continuous with the discharge
aides, the convex frioit anîd the rear wafls ioehiniiiii bîîckwarîl upon
each aide ot the wh#el rial. aubàtantiullY as haremn descri bed.

No. 32,919). Separator. çSèparaieur.)

John M. Fincb, Crookett, Cal., U.S., 23rd November, 1839 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a separator, the coîubinatiomî of a practically air-

tight sheil or casing, a disk or wheel mounted tiierein s0 as to rotate
in a horizontal plane. and having a diaineter sufficiently leas than
that ut the sIieli or caîsing tu leave a surrouîîdiîîg separating chaîn-
ber iu which a horizontaliy-revolvitig body of air accolupanies said
rotating djisk or wheel, anîd a feed-device for directing the materiali
to be separated loto the sphere of tile revolving body of air, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. lu a separator, the combinstion of a prîic-
tlcally air-tiglit alieli or casing and a dîsk or whcel inoiiited therein
no as to rotate iii a horizontal plane, aiid having a diauneter suffi-
cientiy less than that of the sIielI or casing to leave a surroundiiig
separatingechamber in wlîiclî a revolving body ut air accompallies
saîd diskor wheel, and a feed-hopper above for direoting the maitier-
iat uponi the top ofsaid rotating disk or wheel, whereby it ie discliarged
centrifugaliy over the eîlge thereof anid itîto the sLohere uf the revol-
ving body ut air. suhstantia lly as desorihed. .rd. I n a separator, the
combination ut a practicaily air-tigbt sheli or casioq aud a horizon-

talliy-rotating disk or wheei mounted therein, and baving a diameter
sufficiently less than that oif the shahl or casing tu leave a surroutnd-
îng separatingr chatober lu which a revolving bodyof airaccompanies
the rotating diak or wheei, separate rpeeiving flioýrs or cotupatrtinents
wirh se;îsrate outhets in said surroundiuîg chamber, and a feed-hopper
for dirccting the unaterial upon the top of the ruîating disk or wheei.
wfîereby it 18 îlirected centrifugahly uver its edge into the aeparating
ehamber and iîîtu the a;phere of the revoling body of air thierein,
suhstanitially as described. 4th. lu a separatir. the coînhination uf
a practicillyair-tiehIt heil urcitsing- having a contractelj top-upeniîîg,
anti a horizontal l-rotating disk or wheel iiiotintedl in said sheil or
casinig leaviîig al surroutnding separaitîng chaînher in which a revol-
viiîg body ut' air accompanies it, and ail annular comîounicatiiig
aperture between its toi) edgc and the edge ot top-opening of the
sheli or casinug, a feed-h<îpîer above for direct ing the materiai upon
the toi) uf the rotatinq disk or wbeel, whercby it iq throwii cetitriftu-
galfy ontwardiy and uischangu'd oven it.qe igeand tlhroahu the etnnalar
cominunieatbnx aper-ture in the sphere ut thuu rîîvntving bodly uf air,
sud an edjustable gate or va]% e for controhhîng anîd rogultatiag said
com.nuiuitiuîg aperture and the feed of the unatenial uhrough it,
substantially as describel1. 5tIî. In a septiraf or. the combiuiation of
a practicallY air-tieht shall or casiing having a top-opelling.. and a
borizotitaily-rotating disk or wheei mouitted lu the sheli or casinig
leiuiing a surudnspauightb riuwich a revolving body
ut air :iccoiipaiiies it, and an antinlan comuuunicating aperture be-
tweeo its top) and the edge of tlie top-uîpening of the shell or caîsing.
a feed-hopper above having a downwardly-exteiîdiuig neck adapted
to direct the mtini centrally upon the top of the disk or wheel,
whereby said matenial is thirowîi outwardly by centrifugai force and
diseharge over its edge thîrough the commiinicatjng ap rture into the
sphere ot the revulving body of air,and the inverted patî-sbaped gate
or valve seated and va-rticafiy inovable upun the neck. of the hopper.
and having its riro extending down into the comimunicating aperture,
wtuereby the teed ut unatenial throtigh said apertore la rAgutated and
eontrolled. substaritially as described. fith. A sepurator cousisting
ot* thie combînation of the shieli or casing, the hunizoiituily-rotating
disk or wheel unountrtd thereiri and leavingasirrounifing sep-aua-ting
chaitber between its peripbcry and the wail of the shei or casing iii
wbichl a revolving body uf air accutupanies it, and an annular comn-
municating aperture troin the top) of said diesk or wheel into said
chaulber, a flanged ledge within saiui chaînher, scrapers secured to
the disk or wheel, aud uperating iii the bottoin of the shell or casing
anti over the flangcd ledge, separate outiets for said ledge and the
bottom of the sheli or casinig, a teedh-iopeper adapted t.o direct the
muiterial upori the top) ot the disk or wheel. whîereby it is thrown
outwandly by centrifugai force and discbarged into the surrouriding
@etarnting chauiber, andI the vcerticahly-itljust.able gate or valve tor
coutrolliuîg the coi iuuicati ng aperture froîn tie top) of the disk nr
whcel intu the separatiiig chamber, substantially as d escribed

No. 32,920. Separator. (Sé~parateur.)

John M. Finch, Crookett, and John R. Cross, San Francisco, Cal.,
U.S., 23rd Nuvexuber, 1889; à years.

Ini.l~.l a sepiarator, the combination ut a shahl or casing
havirîg independent diseharges or outlets at its base, a rotary cylin-
der operating freely within the shell or casing, whereby a rotary
current or body ut air is created and accounpanies the cylinder, and
a feed-inlet for. the inaterial to the caeing by whiclî it is direoted into
the aimbore ut the upnisingc portion ut' the carrent or body of air,
wherchy the partiales ut different specifie gravities are separited and
are eurried to the differenit dischuarge outhets, substantially uns hereîu
demcribed. 2nî1. Iii a separatur, the conubînation of a sheil orcasing,
a rotary cyiiiider operating frecly withiri the ahell or easing,wbereby
a rotary current or body ut air is created and accompanies said
cylinder, a teed iniet for the material for directing it into the upnis-
irug portion ut the current un body ut air, and a flxed shield-plate
opposite the feed-inlet and protecting tho peiphery ut the cyhinder
over its upriaing portion, substantially as %Perein described. 3rd. un
a separator, the combination ut a abell or casing, a rotary cyliiîder
operating treely within it, whereby a rotary current or body ut air is;
eneateti sud accompanies the cylinder, a feedl inlet for the matenial,
for îlirecting it into the sphere ut the uprisiuig portion ut thie current
or bodly ut air, a fixed sbield-plmte Ilrotecting the uprising portioîn ut
the cylinder, and an opposîng fixe d plate formiîîg a passage for the
material wuthin the Rphereof file curnent or body ut air, substanti-
alty as herciiu deecnîbcd. 4th. lit a, separator, the combination ut a
shieid or casing having indepeîîdent disebarges on outiets at its base,
a rotary cylinder operating treely withîn the shahl or casing. whereby
a rotary current or body ut air is created and accomapanies it, a teed-
bliet for directing the mateniai into the 8phere o t the uprisiuug por-
tion ut the carrent or bodfy ut air, and au adjustabie valve within the
shield or casing and extendiug loto the siehere ut the cornent or f;ody
ut air for negulatitug it, substantialfy u heremn deacribed. 5th. In a
oeparatun, the combination ot a shell or casiugr haviing independent
disecharges or outhetu at its base, a rotary cylinder uperatiug freely
within the shahl or casing, whereby a no<uîry current or body of air is
created sud accuopanies it, a tecd-iulet l'or dîrectiîîg the material
within the sphene ut the uprising portion ut the body or carrent ut
air, a fixefi shield-plate covening and pnotecting the uprîeung por-tion
ut the cylinder, amnd an adjustable valve withiîî the shell or casing
heiow the cylinden for regulatiuî the carnent or body ut air, sub.tau-
tiali as haremn descnibed. 6tb. lin a 8eparator, the combination ut a
shelrIon casinighaving indeuendent disclu urgea on outiets at its base,
a rotary cylinderopenating freely withiu the shah) or casing, whereby
a rotary carnrent or body ut air is ereateduîand acetumpanies it, a t.eed-
bnlet for directing the matenial withiuî the sphere ut the uprising
portion ut the body on cornent ut air, and an adjustable valve withîu
the sheli or casiung ut the upruer portion ut the uprisiug cornent or
body ut air, for regulatiuig the suspension ut the material, substanti-
aiiy as herein ulcscnibed. 7th. In a saeparator, the combiuuation ut a
@bel] or casing baving independent discharges or uuîtlets ait its baae,
a rotary c3'inderoperatiug frcely witîiu thue shehl on casing, whereby
a rotary cumreuit un body ut air is created and uccounpmnies it, ut feed-
inlet tfon directing the unaterial within the sphiereofu the tIIpising
portion ut the body or carnent ut air, and adjustable valve withiu the
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seil or casing below the cylinder for regulating the current or body
of air, snd an adjustable valve witbin the sheli or casing nt the uipper
portion of thec uprising current or body of air for regutlatîng the
suspension of the mnaterial, suhstaintially as herein described. 8th.
In a separator. the combination of a sheli or citsiug hriviug a, feed-
inlet and independent discharge outlets at its base, a rotary cylinder
having fan-blades on its periphery journslled iu said casing anI
operating freely therein, wherehoy a rotary air-current is created, s,
flied sbield parallel with and protecting the uprisiug portion of the
8aid cylinder. an adjustable valve journalled centrally within the
sheli or casing below for regulating the air-current, an adjustablo
valve journalled at the upper end of the fixed qhield withiu the sheli
or casing, and the plate G parallel to said shicld, subttatiaiýlly as
herein described.

No. 32,921. Metallie Flexible Joint Coup-
ling. (Manchon métallique.flexible de J*oiint.

Thomas W. Moran, Louisville. Ky., U.S., 23rd Noyember, 1889; 51
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a flexible ooupling, the hollow hernisphere provided
with the central nozzle and the hearing-flange and thrended nt its
mouth, the hollow Sphere provided with the tapped nozzle ami opten-
ing E and seated eccentrically ou the bearing-ffiange, the ineniscoid
interspace between said sphere and hernisphere, and the qcrew cap-
piece engaging the threaded portion of the hemisphere, substantially
as svecilled. 2nd. The oniversal joint coupling for tu bes consisting
of the coupling hemîsphere A, having the nozzle B sol set-screw, the
sphere C eccentric to the heniisphere, having the nozzlo 1) anul the
interior openîng E, the nseniscoid inters pace cl between Qaisi heini-
sphere and sphere, the cap-piece F thre4ded to engage saici hcmni-
spbere and onts9tanding to engage Said set-qcrew, and the interior
capillary or thread-lîke oil groove i in the bearing f'or said spbcre.
substantially as specifiesi, 3rd. The universal joint cOupliîîg for
tubes, consisting of the bemisphere A havîng tbe tbreaded nozzle B
and the iiuwardly standing hearing lange 1, the oil-gr' ove therein,
the hollow sphere C ground to fit against tire bearing flange 1 withiu
the hemiphere aud eccentrie thereto, forining the mneniscoisi inter-
sPace having its narrowest portion at the flauge I. and increasiug in
depth to the axial centre of the inuer openiug of the nozzle B. and
the cap-piece F having the accurately grnund muner Surface to fit tire
aphere, and having the threaded portion to engage tbe threaded por-
tion of the hemisphere, subs9tantially as specified,

No. 32,922. 011 Feeder. (Alimentaleur l'huile.)

Robert B. Price, Saint John. N.B., 23rd November, 1889, 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. The use of the casing D, D, substantially as sud for

the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The use of the shoulder or
projection E E, substantially as aud for tbe purposes hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 32,923. Extension Table. (Table à rtnllonige.)

Warren Williams aud Charles W. Munz, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 23rd
Noveusher, 1889; 5 years.

Cleit.-lst. Insun extension-table. the combination, with the fram
thereof, of the bars F having an incline thereon, ansi a receittacie iii
the stationary part oU the table in wbich ture leaves are adsptesi to ho
storesi. substmîntially as describesi. 2nd. Iu au extension-table, the
comhination, with the frame, the bars F baving inclines, a receptacue
lu the stationary part adaptesi to receivo the leaves aud store tiîem
in tiers, ansi of s detachable hinge betweeîî the tiers of leaveas, sub-
stantially as descrihesi. 3rd. Iu au extensioti-tabie, the slationary
part havinc a receplacie. the sliding part of beaves restimîg oison the
extension bars ansi counectesi by binges to each other ausi tu the
sliding part, ansi of leaU-supports K, substantiaily as describesi. 4th.
Lu an extension-table of the kinsi desoribesi, a series ofl aves hingesi

itogether by ineans oU an extensible lîluge, oU s detacliable hinge be-
tweeu the beaves adaplesi to be storesin lusiferoent tiers, having il
spring-arm Î, a springj, ansi a siottesi catch k, substantialiy as le-
soribesi. 5th. Iu an extension-lubIe havîng a statiouary part, ansi a
slidiug part having sides b, and top o having iuouluhiug o, letsves coti-
nectesi together ansi adaptesi te ho stored in a receptacle lu the sta-
tionary part, the endss et the beaves being in lino with the ensis oU the
top of the statiouary sud siiding parts. substautialiy as desoribesi.

No. 32,924. Paper Bag Holder.
(Accroche sac de papier.)

Frank C. Helm, Chicago, Il.. ansi George F. Griffith, Dayton, Ohio,
(assignees cf Guy L. Kennedy, Chicago, 111.), U, S., 23rsi Novent-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a holder adaptesi te molsi a
package of bags, ofUa Printing ruiler se locatesi in the holder as that
the bags are drawn over the same as tbey arepîslled trom the boider,
substautially as speciflesi. 2nd. The combination, with the boîtier
adaptesi te holsi the package of bags, cf a printin(c relier over whicb
the bags are drawn, anti the circumference oU whicb confornis to the
length of the portion oU the bsg which cornes in contact with sucli
cylinder, subslanlially as specifiesi. 3rd. The conîhination, with a

i bouder having a piu upon wbich the bags are Ibreadesi, oU a printing
device, sobsîantiaily as specifiesi. 4tb. The cosubination, with a
holder adaptesi to receive a package oU bags, aud providesi witb a

1pressure device, essenlialiy as shown, oU a printing relier, over whicb
the bags are drawn wbeu pulleti out, substîsntiaily mss specifiesi. 5th.
The combination, witb a holder, having a pin upon wblob the hags
are Ibreadesi, ansi a pressure device oU a printimîg ruiler over wvlicb
the baga are drawn, substantially as specifiesi. 6th. The combinut-
t ion, with the holder sud ils printin g relier, oU a releasabie epriug
devitee ada pted te he swung out of t he way wh en a fresh package oU
hags is le be insertesi, substautially as specifiesi. 7th. The combina-
tien, with a helder for the bags baving a pin upon wbich the hags

rnay be threaded, saisi pin being adjustable, as set forth, of a printing
device, substantially as specified. S8tb. A liolder for paner bags, pro-
videsi wlth long slot be!iringcz for the priuting roller, and a. series of
bearingaý in for tire inker, in conbination witb snob pîrinting roller
aud inker, subqtantially as qpecifiesi. 9th. A boîtier for paper bags.
jtr«xislet witb s, siot k, havig au ripper portion to receivo the jour-
n)aIs of the printîng roller, ansi anothler portion having branches to
receive tle journals of the inker, in coinbination with sucb rouler and
inker, stnbstantirilly ai specifiesi. lOth. The cotnbination, lu a bolder,
of tire printing ioller, having <tot ot bearings, ani an inker baviug
fixesi bearinga anti snstainîug saisi printing roller, substantialiy as
Specifiesi. lltb. Tbe bolder, laving the pin tîpon whicb the baigs are
threttledl adjustable lougitndinial iy, anti side guides aîjistable trs us-
versely, lu coitbination ivith a. pri nting roluer, substantially as spe-
cifiesi. 12;h. The bag paper bolder, conisistiug of a liolder haviugc a,
lin upon wlîieli tire bags may be threrade ý, a, pressure levice acting
un force tlîe bags down upon the type rliler, a type ruIler actuated by
the bag als it is drawn out, and aui inker, substantialty as specifiesi.

No. :32,925. Steain Eusgiîïe. (Machiine à vapeur

Nathan il. Esigerton, Philadelphia, aud Charles M. Rbodes, Wayne,
Penn., U.s., 23rd November, 1889 ; à years.

(<ti<.-lst. '1he combinat ion. witb a stein cylinder B, of a shaft
D) lîaving bearings lu the einds or beids of tire cyllutier. tire recipro-
cating piston E on andi eugaging witb :hatt 1), a spirally-forîned
groove lu the periphery of -saii piston, saisi grt<ove being loctsted ho-
tweeu the paeketl or sti-rîi-tigh t ensis f'or saisi pistoti, ans ia pin or
trundie-heasi f projecting frotu une of tire cyl luder sides into said
grotive, substantil:ly as set forth. 2nod. Iu a ste:îîn or uther englue,
a cy limier, as sbaft haviug heariitgs iii tbe cylinler iensi or ends. a
s lidiug <or reci procatinîg piston on saisi shaft, a spiral ly-forîned a roove
on thre peripbery of the piston sudii betweeu its en<ds, anti a. pin or
!tundie-lheai on the cytinder enaging witb saisi piston groove, for
li psrtiig al rotary motion to t he pistonl ansi sua Ut as the piston re-

ciprocates on the shaî't, substaritial ly as set forth. :lrd. lu combina-
t ion avith sur englue cyliîtder B", lit>vi g olosesi ends bo, the sbaft 1)
passing tbiroucbr andt b:>viug bearlugs lu saiti enids. a recit<rocatîug
piston 10 liaviîin stet m-r ight «r paceki endis m<<inted or) saisi shaft, a
sti rally-ftrined groove ii the preri ;.lery of sai p tiston betweeu i t.
endis, sud a pin «r trui<îslle-hiead f pissiug throiigh tue side of' tho
cyl inder a> <or near its tranisverse oenter nsi valves actuatesi by sai d
Shaft, substamitially as set forth. 4tlî. [nr ouîbluatin iviti> an englue
cyllutier, haviug closesi ends 1), shafi 1), bavung hearings lu saitd enss
1), stliding piston E ou andi erigagino- witb saiti sîtaUt , a spirally-f<riu-
ed grîtove lu the periphery of stlid pistoin hetween its ensis, a pin or
trundie headf passiug tbrough tire silo of the cyliuder ansi eug:igiig
witbi saisi piston gronve, eut -off valv-es for saisi cylinder, ansi actent-
iug nechanisu> iiiterpos-s betweeîi tire valve ami dalid shaUr. sub-
stantislly as Set forth. t. Iu eombini;ti<îî with au englue cyliiîder
El a Sbaft 1) having bearitigs it the cylilder he.aIs or ends, aud hav-
ing an atîgular er<sscùnbetweeîî its :saisi beariugs, a reciprocat-
iug pistont E ou said sliat brsving a eorru-sponding angular bore, a'id
exterior or outer packcd «r steaîn-tight endis, ta spirîlly-fortns-d
grioveo«n the îteriîîher- oU sasit plat»>, betwee<î its end.,, andi cyli<-
der pin! engagii<g with Saisi piston griove, stibstauîtially ns ansi lfor
the purpose Set forth. 6th. l'ho coînîiiation, witlî an etîgirie cylin-
der sîtaUt, of a recipr«catiug pistonî E on said shaft, haviîîg p:scked or
steain-tight joints, with tue cylinîler andi tcrîplieral spiral groove
between saisi enîds, a cylinder pin f for engagemenit witlî Said pistuos
groove, aud valves for tue cylinder actuated hy ssiI shiaft, substan-
lially as set forth.

No. 32,926. Roller Sluiae Holder,
,The Wyaiît Mvannur<ct n ring Comniîy (it-ignce of El las Beach),

Chicago, Ili., U..S., 23rd Nuvein ber, 1SS9 ; 5 years.
C(otni.-lst. IThe sheet netal rs<ller slîade h<îlder, tmade senai-cir-

cular suaws tg) coufortu to the surface <f lthe relier ausi pr<ivided at its
central poîrtion witii stiffening inidentatitons, gubstatarlly tîs speci-
fied. 2nd. The slîeet inetal clamp for roller sîsades, inade setîîi-cir-
enlar, so as to contorin to the surface oU tue ruIler sut t<rovided witlî
cenitral transverse indentationsq, wbereby the lonigitudlinal cenître of
the clamp le rendered stifi<tr tItan tire esiges thereof, substantially as
speeified.

No. 32,927. Veluiele. (Voiture.)

Culver G1. Tbyug, Olen, (assiguee of Gieorge Ueddes, Fairînount),
N. Y., U.S., 23rd Novejuher, 1889 : years.

(<i«<e.-ist. lu a, two wheied vehiole, the combination, with the
body part tîjereof, or the crank aria axle a, sub-tantialiy as de-
seribei, the fronit andi re:sr crttss s>riîîga B, B atid the c<înbiued C
sud side spriugs C, CI, fîsrred tand. conîîected to the cross-springs B,
B, stibstantially ais aud for tue turause descrihesi. 2n<l. Iu a twu
wbeeleîl vehiole, the coîmbitîtitu , witlî the body part tîtereof, of the
craîîk tarin axie a, sub.statiitiinly as described. tire eomnbiued C sud
side Springs C andi C> fories antI conuectei tsi the tîxîs A, fotmed
and coumiectesl to the sirop part of thie axle, substantiîîily as describesi,
cross-sîtrings B, B, drop< sbtsfts p, ansi braces 2 counected to the shafts,
substantiaily as anti for the pirposo set forth.

No. 32,928. Plaitiîîg Attachinellit for Sewing
3LiihileS. ( Ajpsareil à plisoer pisur les
machines sà coudre. I

Eli W. Broasibeul, New Yosrk, N. Y., (assiguce oU Alfredi Fasulkner,
.Jersey, N 1,) U.S., '23rd November, 1889 ;5 yoars.

Clsii.-lst. Iu au attachmeut for sewing machinues, the combin-
ation with a reciprocating knife or tsîugue, oU a lever foar oserating
saisi knife or tomîgîe ansi with which the latter basq a vivotai con-
tioctioti, a bearing Sutrfasce, a spring on lteo lever for forcing the knife
or longue agaiust saisi beariug surface ansi another spriug tadjacent
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to said knife or fongue and adapted tu bear thereon, to force.the
knife or tongue away freim the gonds when moving in one directlin,
substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination, with two sewing
machines, of two reciprocating knives or tongues, levers for oper:it-
ing said knives or tongues aujf with ivhich the latter hivre pivotai,
connections, bearing surfaces springs on the levers for forcinz said
knives or tongues against the bearing surfaces, and other Springs
adjacent to said kuives or toligues and adapreed to bear againist the
sqaie, to force the knivos or tongues away froin said bearing surfa-ces
when uaoving in one direction, substantially as specified. 3rd. [lie
combination, with fwo -;ewing machines, of two knives or toligues
having oblique movements in Contrary directions, levers for uperat-
ingr said knives or tongues aud ivith which the latter are p)ivotally
connected, bearing Surfaces adjacent tu each of said knives or
tougues, Springs on the levers for forcing said knives or tongues
against the bearimig surfaces, and other springs adjacent to the
knives or tongues for muoving the knives or tongues aîvay from said
bearing surfaces when novîng iii one dircction, substanitially as
svecifled. 4th. The combina.tion, with a sewing machine, of a [nin
shaft, a second sbaft deriving motion froua said maine shaft, at camr
on said second namned shaft, at rock shaft, a bell1 crank lever on said
rock shaft having oxie of its arns bearing on said cain, and a Plait-
ing knife or tongue upon the other arîn of said bell crank lever,
substantially as specified. 5th. The combination, wvith two sewing
machines, of a main shaft, a second slîaft deriving motion froîin .ail
main shaft, a third shatt deriving- motion frotu the s:econd mîaiued
shaft, camns on said second namned shaft, a rock shaft, bell crank
levers ou said rock shaît haviîîg une oi their anus beariug tiuon said
cams, and plaiting knives or tongues upon the other anms of said
levers, substantialiy as specified. 6th. Tho combination, wîth two
sewing machines, of a main1 shaft, a Second shaft deriving motion
from the main shaft, a firid é-haff deriving motion froin flic second
namned Shaft, cartes on saîd Second named. shaft, a rock shaft, bell
crank levers mouinted on tho rock shaft, one of winîch levers is
lonse on said shaf't and both of which have arns hearing against
said camus, saud cains being su constructed and arranged that s;îid
levers will 6e operated alternafely in the saine direction, and plait-
ing knivem or fougues on the other arms of the levers, substanfîally
as specified. 7th. Trhe comibination, with two sewing machines, of a
main sbaft, a second shaft deriving motion from the main shiift, et
third shaft deriving motion fromn the said second shaf't, cams o11 Said.
second named shaft, a rock shaît, bell crauîk levers mounted on said
rock shaft having arns bearimîg upon said camtes, and plaiting kuives
or tonunes on the otlier arns of saîd levers, said second naîned slîaft
and the rock sbiuft heing arranged. upun opposite sides of the
machine, substantially as specified.

No. 32,929. Refraetory Composition.
(Gomposition refractaire.)

Thomas B. Kerr, Kansas, Kan., U. S., 27th November. 1889 ; 5
years.

Claie.-The herein described comnpositioni of maffer tu be used for
lining turnaces, fire boxes, smelting turuaces. and the like, conesist-
ing of soap stone, burnt fire dlay, soft cold cinder, commun sand,
cement, commun sait and water, in the proportions specified.

No. 32,930. MUoilding plante. (Bouvet.)

Edward D. Jc)hnson, Flagstaff, A. T., U.S8., 27th November, 1889 ; 5
yea rs.

Clu îm.-lst. The combination, with a plane body 10, of fonumers
24 anîd 25, a bit 14. an adjusti.gR screw 32 passed transverseiy tlîrough
the body 10, imîfo engagemuent with the iiiier edge of the bit, a we-dge-
taced clamping boit 15, an da, scrcw arranged i n coxînection with said
boit, substamîtially as described. 2nd. The comubination, with a
inouildiiig plane back or body, <if furmens 24 and 25, formed with
grooves that are adapted tu receive flammes 26, wîîicli pnoject froin.
the plane bodly pars itel wiflî it-s lower elge, set scnî-ws by which the
formers arc cia îîped to the planie boii-, at bit 14 %yhicli Passes 'lown-
ward between the forîners, a wedged-face elamnping nut, an operat-
ing screw arranged lu connection with the lnt, and a retaining Pin
arranged lu counection with the scresv, substantially as described.

No. 32,93 t. - eeI t<>r Fishling Rods.
(Dévidoir pour les cannes de pêche.)

John M. Kepler, Corry, Penn., U.S., 27th November, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In coînhination with a fishing-nod or section thereof, a

reel journalleti within au opeuing forined thercin, said reel beîng
mounied upun anti secuiretito a shaff having a cramîk arîn pivoted
thereto, saiti shaft coîtaining a sprine-actuated boIt which engages
with notclîes formed in the crank bandIe adiacent to its pivot, sub-
sfantially as and fur the purpose set forth. 2nti. Iu coumbination
with a tlshing-pole or section thereof, having a reeess iii which is
journalled, a reel, a cuver for saiti recess, ssid cuver being pivoteti
and provided adjacent fo ifs pivot witlî a notch or recess with wlîieh
a spring actuated boit engages for holding the cuver closed, substan-
tially as shown and for the puirpose set forth. 3rd. lu combinatioiî
with a fishîng-rod or section tiiereof, at reel locaLted wifhin a iu<>tise
forume in luaiti Section, a casing adapted to inclose the reel, said cas-
ing having on une side a sbot thruuugh whichi the liue Passes, andi
opposite theretu a cuver and a pivoted crauk haudle fosr rifatiug the
reel. said hantile beimug adaptedti f be f urned upon ifs Pivot aud enter
a reeess iii the casing to look the reel againqf rotation. subsfalitially
as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. Iu comubiniation wifh et section
of a fishinug-rod having a mortise wifhîiu which is lf)cited a reel, a
casing adapteti to be secured arounti said mortise, inîmer sie plates
be, b, againsf which the flanges of the reel abut, said casing h-tvîing a
cover, the slof tlurough whiclu the line Passes, OPeninigs througli which
the shait upon which the reel is umounteti passes, anud au openiiîg lu
which the crank hantile can be turneti, substantially as and for the
purpuse set forth.

No. 32.9312. Coin Controlled Testing M-
clii il . UlVachine d'essai miîýe en action par
une pièce de monnaie.)

Edward J. Colbey, Chilcago, III., U.S., 27 th November, 1889: 5 years.
Clnin-lst. In at festing machine, the combination of a lung-testing

appetratus and indicator with loeking apparafus, whîch norumally
preveuts the indicator froin îuoving, a coin guide way, a push
f0 force said coini through the guide way, anti a projection froîn saiti
loeking apparattîs lu the pathe of s4uch coin, su mhat, as; the coin is
forced thurouglu ifs guide wav, pressuie is applied to salit projection
by the coin andi, with the lockimîg apparatus, releasedti f permnit the
indicefuîr to muove. 2nd. lu a tcstin.- muehine, the combimiation of a1
series tof festinz apparatuses anîd imîdicatons, suitaLble colitcetii,'îs, a
geries of disces comînecteti with sîîch imîdicaturs, suitable connectionusi
hn-tween siteh dises andti estine apparatuses, a rock shaft, and arms
thereomi normnally locking such dises, a coin gulide way andi Iush, andi
a?) an [roui such rock shaff, lu the path of' said cuimi, su that, when
fhe cosin is push throughi its guide way, tlic arum is muoveti, flue rock
shaft nuf;uted andtheli dises released eo that the indicatons can oper-
aIe. 3nd. li at testiug machinue, the cointeination uft' stand, lifting
liatdles su-pcendt above the sanie, at îvighiuig plat form fixed thene-
ou, witl at vert icaul c;Isc lavimîg suitable iiîdicafurs umnd levers andi
notis, whereby pressure applicd f0 said lifting hanles or f0 saiti plat-
tormi is registereti hy the indicatons ou the case. 4th. lii a testing
muacliitieheoubinu lion of at liftling machine anid wcighirug machinue,
aud Iuckimg levices whielî prevent saiti intilcators fromu umoving, ami
arîne ou sucti lockiug devices, a coin guide way mbt whicu saiti armu
projeefs, andt a puslî wlîich forces saiti coini against tlie arum, operafes
the lockimg mechanisin, releases the dise and perînîts the muiducators
fui registen. 5mb. lu a festine machine, the coumbin-ation of a lifting
mnachinie, a weighing machine andt a hcight testing machine. with.
indicating dises attacheti thereto, lockiug devices which preveuf said
dises and indicafors froma mnoving, an anin ou such locking devices,
a coin guide %vay info wlîich saiti arum projeets, and a pusb which
fonces saiti coin against, the anum, operates the loekiug mecliisum, ne-
]eases the dises amîd penumifs the indicafors f0 register. 6tb. [n a test-
iue machine., the combination of a lifting machine, a weighing
machine, a height fesfilig machinme and a lumîg testimg machine, wilh
iudicatimîg dises atfaclied theneon, locking devices which preveut said
dises anti iidieiafors froi umuving, an arum on such luckîug devices,'a
coin guide way loto mvhich said arums projeets, anul a push wh ieh
fonces saiti coimn agaiîîst the arum, operatos the loekimg mechauism,
releases the dise and perumîts the iudicatons to register.

No. 32,933. Rtefrigeratiiîg Machîine.
(Machine à glace.)

Ehregott T. Winkler, Philadelphia, Penn.. U.S., 27th Noveumber,
1889 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. Iu combination wifh the eirculating pipes of a ref rig-
erating machine, a cylinder and piston havimg t wu valves Q. Q, andi a
comumun passage q leadiug to the pressure pipe, the two valves QI.
QI,. anti a coinmnm pipe qm leading to fhieexhaust, whereby the piston
is reudered duuble-aetimîg lu connectiomi with the vapor chaumber, lu
the stuffiîîg boxes andi pipes leading to the exhaust, subsammfially asi
described. 2nd. In combination with the stutBiiig boxes of a vapor
engune. interinediate vapor chaumber and pipes leaiiîg f0 the exhanstf
fthrough tue oil cup, suhstanfially as describeti. .3rd. Iu a stnffing
box of at vapor engimme, the sectiomal packîug rings arrnged fo break
Joimîts. as d-ccnbed, ini combinustion wifh the sleeve o, subsfanfially
as describeti. 4th. lu combiîîafion wifhi the systetu of pipes anti the
comupresser iu the refrigeratiiig appanafus, the valve case having
valve chaunher about the valve, and pipe froum the condenser leading
thenefo, amui neauis for reicuLatitie the valve, ai substautîally as de-
senibeti. 5tlu. Ii cominmation with the valve, a sprng for refractmug
if, and a puistonu umîden Pressure of the exhaust pipe feîmding f0 »close
saud valve, substantially as described. 6th. lii coinhination, the
compresser haviug at suppleumeutal vapor ehamuben, the pipe m leati-
immg therefrîm, the receiver F for flue escai,îug gas, the exliaust pipe
e iii comuication wîth saiti chamber, substamîtially as described.
i th. Iii eoîîîbiîîatiou, the- comipnesser evaporator and condenser, a
negulafing valve in coummeotiuou witiu a pistomn 11, at liquiti ehaînher F.
a pipe leauhiig froum.aiit chaumber to the piston casing, anti the or-
haust pipe e coin un icaimg with saiti chamuher, subsfautially as de-
ecnibeti. Sth. Iu comubimafiou, the compresser, the evaporatur anti
condenser, tue regulating valve in connection witb the piston 11, fluei
oil cup F Iaving pipe cominection with said cylinder. anti also with
the stufflue box, orf fus oiupresser, a pipe iu ton the escape of gas ex-
fendimîg [rom at supplemneufal vapor chainher of the compresser lufu
the oit cup, andt the exhacaf pipe e coummunicafling with the oit cîip,
substamuîiaily as desenibeti.-

No. 32,934. Tobacco Cutter. (Coupe-tabac.)

Théophile Côté, Levis, Que., 27th Noveumber, 1889; 5 years.
ftui».-lst. Lu a fobacco euttfer, the hollow cylindrical cutter C.

haviiîg the naiseti eutfiîîg etges CI, andi the Steen D jounallet inl the
shell A, and provideti wifh the folding tuandle E, substaiufially as
showmî andt desenibeti. 2nd. lu a tobacco cutter, the hollow cylirudrical
sheil A having mhe îuoufh. piece BI. aîîd the hollow cylindnical cutter
C joonnallet inl if, and provided, with the hantile E arrangedtu f fold.
over theuîuouith piece B, and uver the enîdof the shell Asubsfautially
as hierein showiî aîîd describeti.

-No. 32,935. Store Service App;aratus.
(Chien de mnagasin.)

James R. Ilaight, Adrian, Mich., U. S., 27fh Noveumber, 1889; 5
years.

Cluii?&.-lst. In a Store service apparafus. the coumbînation, with
a Wiiy, a carniage travelling thereon, sud a suitable propellîng
device,o <il retitrîling sprnmî engagimig the carniage f0 retard ifs
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movement when rscted upon by s-be propelling device and as-rangesi
s-o release s-be carrnage wben ondes- su predases-minesi tension, sob-
stantisslly as shown and descs-ibed. 2nd. Iu a store ses-vice appas-
as-us, s-be conîbitîction, wis-b c way, a cutsriage travelling thereon, asîd
a suis-chIe pssopelling davice, ut a s-esarding spring provii1ed with a
cas-ch euîgaging s-be cas-nage s-o s-es-as-s ils movemeîs wben actesi opon
bys-he ps-opelling device, ansi asrangcd lu release saisi cas-ritîge when
saisi s-es-as-ding .ipring is ondes- a prede-es-uinesi tension, s4ubstans-ici y
as sbown ans idescs-ibed. 3s-d. In a s-sore sas-vice appa-ats-i, s-be
combinas-ion, with a way, a carrnage travelling thereon. atsd a suit-
able ps-tpelling device, ut a -elas-siîsg spring enisggiug the a euriage
s-o s-es-as-dis-s movement whauî aqs-ed upan by s-be ps-upallirsg davice,
asud mechanisin tas- releasinîg said sasriage when scid s-es-asding
eps-ing is onde- a ps-edetermined tenîsion, subss-cntitrliy as sbown
and deses-ihes. 4s-h. lii a s-os-e ses-vice appssas-e, s-ha combisiauion,
wis-h a way, acas-nage travelling s-les-con, tand a soi-abla propeliing
device, ut a res-sssdinsg spring providesi with a cas-oh angaging tisa
cas-siage s-o retard its movesuest wbeu ced upon by s-be ps-sspelling
device, andi riecbanism f(ss-seleasing s-be cas-risîge when scitl.seta-diusg
spssing is onde- a ps-edes-es-niîsed tenssitn, sssbsscnsiaily ats sisuws and
describesi. 5s-h. lu a store ses-vice appas-as-os, tisa combinas-ion, wis-b
a way. a eus-nage travelling s-bean, arîd a suis-chie propelling
davice, ut a s-esasding sps-ing ps-ovided witb a cas-ch enasging s-be
cas-nage s-o retard its movamnent. wsets ced usîson hy s-ha ps-opeling
detice, anti sdjues-abie meciîanism fuor releasing s-be carriuge wbeus
said s-esasding sps-ing le sindes- cpredete-minesi tension, ail canas-s-oct-
ed, sss-sanged and upes-utng, siupstantially as showrî ansi descrihesi.
fish. In a store ses-vice appas-as-os, s-be combinas-ian, wis-i a way, a
cas-nage travelling s-aeauo ansi a jsivoted pruosalling lever
ps-vis-sd wis-b an apes-aîing cas-s ansi ersgaging dis-ecs-iy wis-b
s-ha cas-nage, tif a s-es-as-dingt spririg provideti wss-b a cas-ch
engiiging s-be cas-nage s-o s-es-as-s irs mavemet whes ced
upon by s-be ps-opeiling levas-, anss mechausims for r-eleasing
s-be cas-ritîge whan saisi s-es-as-ding spring is uile- a predlete-
minasi tension, ail canas-rocs-d, trs-atiges antI uparalig subes-atir ially
as sbown ansi dascrîhasi. 7-h. luI a, store service apparetus, s-be coun-
binas-ian, with a way, a cars-isge traîvelling thareors, a pivus-es ps-o-
pelling levas- providesi with an upe-uusing eus-s ansi aigagimîg dis-cs-ly
wis-h s-ha cas-riae, ansi a cotîcossion stpring adaptes s-o engage s-ha
pssopeliig lavas-, ut a s-a-sding asrimsg prttvided with a cas-cii anîgg-
ing the cas-nage ta s-es-as-s its muovemen- when opas-atasi upon by s-be
ps-opeiling lever, anid mnechamîusm f'or r-eleasing s-ha cas-nage wbau
saisi samsdsng sps-rîg ma sindes- c sredetes-mained tensionali cumistrues-
sud, ars-sngesi ansi ape-as-ing substanisially as sbown andi describesi.
8s-b. In a s-as-e ses-vide appas-as-us, s-le cîmbina-son, wis-b a ss-andar-d,
a way, a cas-nage travllings, thereous ansi ps-ovisiad wis-h books as- is
ens, an as-m ps-tjecs-ing tram s-le standard, e ps-opelling lever
pivus-es ta saisi asrans ansi providesi witis an apes-ating cas-s, ansi adap&-
es s-o engage dis-ecs-ly wis- hbe carniage, ut an adjusas-che block se-
cu-as s-o s-be standard, a s-atardimîg sps-rsg L scu-ed- s-o saisi block
ansi hsving s-ha catch pas-sian t adapts-d s-o emîgage s-ha bouk an s-be
cas-nage, ansi s-ha irseimniesi guards -.NI extemsdimîg ove- s-ha cas-ch par-
sion os-s-be ratas-ding sps-ing, ail coustruesi as-ratgesi ansi opeasiug
subss-ansiaily as sbown andi dascribesi as ansi ton the purpose sat tors-b.
9s-h. lu a s-os-e ser-vmce appas-as-os, s-le cosnbinas-son, wss-b a standard,
a way, a eus-nage travelling s-aeauo, tsf mn as-m ps-ojectisîg tram s-ha
standard, a ps-upaliing levas- pivutesi ta saisi as-m mantd adaptesi ta
engage dis-ecs-ly wis-h s-ha canniage, ansi an uperas-ing cas-s securei s-a
s-be pros-eiling levas- ansi exs-auding oves- a puiley maous-ad ins th,
standard, ail canes-rocs-ad, usrsanged cumd opeasing, substcn-islly as
sbown asîd describesi, whas-eby s-be trac ansi ufths-e levas- whicb en-
gages witb s-ha cas-nage mayas wis-b s-le grecs-est s-cpidity s-owards s-be
ansi af its ss-s-ke. lOtis, lns a store ses-vice appa-as-us, s-le combina-
tiomi, witb a stamndard, a way, a culsrisuge travelling s-aeauo, of an
as-m prajees-ing fs-ani s-ha standard, a ps-opelling lever pivoresi ta saisi
as-m ansi atlaptesi s-o engage dis-ecs-ly wisb s-ha cas-nage, amîs an upes-
ating cas-s sacts s-d s-o s-ha prupeiling levas- ansd passing oves- a puiiey
muns-ad in s-ha standard, ansi an opera-iug lever pivu-esi s-o tise
standard ansi uttîscliei ta s-ha os-bas esîs ufths-e uîsera-mng cas-s, euh-
ss-ansiclly as shawn asîs dserihesi. ils-h. Inm a store service aptos-
as-us, s-ha conubisamisin, witls a standard, a way, a carrnage travelling
thereon, an as-m ps-jactiug tramn saisi standard, a p-otseilimg levas-
mîlvs-esi ta saisi as-m ansi adaptesi lu engaîge direcîly wisb s-ha cas-
niage ansi providasi wis-b an opera-ina eus-s securei s-s s-be laves- ands
pa.9sing oves- a poiley mountein lutsha s-audias-s, ansd a couscussion
sps-ing interposadith -e lina of s-be opas-ating eus-s has-ween s-le endi
ufths-e laver ansi îsoley, aIl canas-rocs-ad, as-sanged- anss operctmng
substans-iaily as sbown ansi tescrihesi.

No. 32,936. Road Scraper. (Grattoir de chemin.)

llugh O'Has-a, Muis- Pleasass-, Iowa. U. S., 27tb November, 1889;
5 yeas-s.

Claint.-l st. lu a roadscreper, s-be combimiation of the trock, s-be
rach pivatesi s-bas-aso auss pruvisies as- its near emsd sis-h a longitudi-
nial serias of perforations, a scraper providesi cemstsaIly witb a bols-
la afford a pivotai connection wis-h s-be recl, ansi seas-was-dly ex-
tandimg adjostiusg bs-ces securesi ta s-lia outer cuide uftsha ses-ces-
ansi pravidesi wis-l bals- bales ssrs-angei s-o s-agies-es- wi-ls s-be hales of
s-ha longitudinal ses-les et s-be reus auss of tise rekcl, subss-cnsially as
dascribati. 2uid. TIse commîiusasion, ln a scs-aper-, of a ss-rcight bems.m
B providesi witb a seat 1D, a scraper- C cants-ally pivatesi ta tie besîn,
s-earwarsily extending as-ms E ansi F Recuresi ta s-be ends ufths-e
ses-aper ansi s-o s-be rsir s-u-s-lisi uft sha beani B, saisi as-ms baing ut
duifas-ans- lengtîs soaus ta ha sacuresi ta s-be bam, as- siffées-n- poins-s,
subss-ans-ially as shown ansi fus- s-be pus-pose set fors-b.

No. 32,9)37. Clevis. (Fer d'atielage1

Emary M. MeViceas, Madison, Wis., U. S., 27s-b November, 1889;
5 yeas-s.

Claius.-ls-. The combimiatian, wi-b s-be dlevis prvidasi wilb rigisi
as-uns baving ansi apertures, ansi an indepasîs-ent plun, ofths-e las-eh or
as-m pivus-esi an une ofths-e saisi rigis i sts ufthle dlevis ansi adaîstesi
s-o ha tus-nesi upon its pivot, so sus ta ha hrought lus-a angaeament
witb s-be daevis pin , ansi a spring beas-ing uon saisi pivotaS las-ch us-

arm and holding the samne norrnally in a position to engage witb the
clevis pin, suhstantially as and for s-he purposes specified. 2nd. The
combination, with the dlevis body having rigid as-ms. one of whicb
is eut away as described, and an independen- pin, of a sps-ing actu-
ated las-ch or aria pivoted on said eut away portion and having thbe
forin thereof, whereby a flush surface without any projections la
provided, substaîstially as assd for the purposes specified. 3rd. The
combinatiou, in a dlevis, of the body A with rigid arms provîded
wis-h apertures a. one of said arms being eut awsty, ar, sbown, at a'.
aud baving prajection AI arranged at one qide ofths-e aperture c and
having a latch in the fos-m of said eut away portion on which it is
rssounted ssnd abutting normally aigainst the projection AI, substan-
tially as and for s-s-e pus-poses specified. 4th. The oombina-son, wis-h
thbe dlevis pin. of the dlevis body having sigid arms, one of wbich is
cut awsty as descs-ibed, at pivoted las-chin ouns-cd on said eut away
portion ansd having s-he foriu thereof. and a spring for acs-uating said
latch, saisi spring baing arrangad entis-ely betwaen the las-ch and s-be

1 devis body and wboily inclosed therehy, substans-iallyas and for the
purposes szpacifie-d, 5th. Tihe combiuîction, wis-b the independent
dlevis pin, ol tise devis body A baving rigid arme, une of which ie
provîtled with a pivot-post A2 

and a groove a3, the latc.h CJ baving
aperture e to receive tise pivot-puet andi groove C'", and s-he spring D
coied around saisi post and baving its ends arra(nged] respecs-ively
lu s-ha grooves a3 andi c2, substautially as and for the purposes
specîfied.

No. 32,1938. Show Case. (Montre à marc/sandis#a.)

IWilliam C. Rood, Quincy, Ill., U.S., 27th November, 1889. 5 years.
CItain.-lst. A show case constructed substantially as berein

showss and descs-ibed, the saine consiss-iug ot a main tramne having
ia. sioping glass front, in combina-ion witb an inner triaugular trame

pio tishe angcle near the bttse of the main frame and provided
wt uvrsfor. goods ansi adapled s-o swing back out ofths-e main

fraise, sobsttsutially as and for the porpuses set fors-b. 2nd. The
main fraine bavitig triangular end pieces and sloping glass front, in
c'(mbistatjat( with an isuser triangolar fs-rue having a curved saup-
port, providesi wis- iesiges s-o res-sin the goods. the inner trame beirîg
pivsitet as- tise angle tiezir the base of thbe main frame sand adaptad
s-o be swung ous- f'romi the main fs-tue, suhstantially as andi for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The main casing provided with a spring-arm
h, rising fs-un the base A, of the ma:in trame, in combination with
the insrer triangolar fs-ane pivotasi as- s-he angle near the base ufths-e
main framne, su as lu be adaps-ed to swinsg ou- fs-tua said main frame

Iagairsst s-be spring-arsu h, subss-sntially as arsd for s-he pus-poses set
Iforth. 4tb. r be main casing provided witb a gonsg or bell, and the

inuer pivotesi trame providesi wis-b a banie- arrangei s-o cause s-he
gong ta be sts-uck as the pivo-es frame is upenesi, substantially as
showss and describesi.

.No. 32,939. Collar and Cuff. (Col et poignet.)
Hlenry C. Milligan, South Orange, N. J., U. S., 27tb November,

1889 ; 15 yeas-s.
Claina-I et. As an imps-oved article ut manufacture, a colla- or

cut[*coustsused of z3 loni-e or othes- analogous was-es-proof mates-iaI,
ps-uvsdcd wis-h a permanent fastening comps-ising two parts or mem-
bars, une ut wici is cossnecred la une fiap ufths-e collas- or coif and
le adaptei s-o engage s-be uther meuiber wbich is ons s-be os-her flap of
s-ha colla- os-coffrao lock s-be two toges-ber, subss-autiallyesdesc-ibed.
2nd. A coilar ut zyioni-a or analogous wates-icI provîdasi witb a per-
manent l'ass-ening conisiîg two pa-ss us- membes-s, une ot which is
connec-ed la us-e fiap of tise colla- os- cuif sand is providesi wis-l a

ibut lors-sbssped extensiois a4, lus- engaging s-be but-ai hale in a shirt,
and the os-ber membe- iikewise connectesi ta the os-ber fia- and
aduptei s-o engage s-be fis-st membe- ta fasten the colla- about s-be
persani and s-o s-he shirt, subss-entiaily as descs-ibed.

No. 32.940. Tow Boat. (Remorqueur.)
Alexasnder- INcDougall, Duluth, Mino., U. S., 27s-b Novembe-, 1889;

15 years.
(laims-lst. Tise bull for a taw boat with a centrai body nearly

square iii cross sacs-ian, with vertical aides arsd s-ounded eus-rss and
wîils sharp endss, seasi-cylindriesîl is s-be lines of s-be utîpe- section,
and witts hulluwed outs-irsas lu tbe iuwas- section thereof, subes-anti-
aill3 as ses-l ors-b. 2nd. ln combinas-ian with s-be butll ut a tuw boat,
b as-ciiwsys as-sanged lu saries, sliding bhoches composesi ut a single
plas-e ut mes-el and providesi witb was-es--sigbt packing, screw boal- s-o
fasten said batches upan s-be bas-chways, ansi os-ber scs-ew bols-s so
s-aise said bas-chas, su s-ba- s-be samne may be movesi back and forth
wis-bou- injus-y ta s-li packing.

No. *32,941, Hair Dye and oiti.
(.Teintur-e et tonique pour les cheveux.)

Edward A. Vogt, Freisin, Mo., U. S., 27th November, 1889; 5
years.

Claciss -A compoundi bais- dye and invigas-ator, cunsisting uft sha
fiuid exts-acts uf greeni us- uns-i se walnu-s and frs-as bus-dock roofs,
mixed wis-h glyces-ole ot Spanis h pepper, in about s-be propos-tionîs sas-
fors-b.

No. 32,042. Haudle for Metallie Vesse.s.
(Anse pour les vaisseaux métalliques.)

William C. Leavitt-, Nos-way, Mu., Il. S., 27tb Nuvember, 1889; 5
yesiss.

Claiss.-Tbe bamîsle for mes-allie vassals, haremn described, consist-
lus- uf t amataI handle A, having a beasi formed on ità lowe- asige,
and c wooden lsarîd-p-iece B ttsrused wvitb su carstral longitudinal hale,
and a sls- letsding fs-un s-be saisi hula lu s-be surface uft-le hansi-piece
to hold s-be beasi ansi embrace s-be body ufths-e mes-aI, substantiaily as
specifiesi.
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No. 32,943. Neek Yoke Fastener.
(Ferrule de volée d'avant.)

Thomnas Andress, Pittsville, Ais., U. S., 27th November, 1889; 5
years.

Clairn.-A neek yoke fastener, consisting of a sockete(l tip B,
having a hook b with a tip b', a iog but. a guide lug b

tt1
, at latch 13

pi voted Lu said lug àli and a spring Bt", subsîanîialiy as set forth.

No. 32,944. Vemeer Saw.
(Scie ûfetsille de placage.)

Dietrich P. A. Mersing, Galatz, Roumania, 27th November, 1889; 5
years.

Cluîsu.- In veneer saws, the teelli ut which are M-shaped, the sur-
f aces a. 1 anîd o', bt.iisweil tisa, caîd al, cwiich forma asari) angle
lu une ut the surfaces ut' te saw biade, and tite points a and o set mn
opposite directions. substant iaîly as il lustrated and described for lte
purposes set forth.

No. 32,945. Log Liftiing and Tuiin a-
echine. (Machine à soulever et retourner
les billots.)

Flavel Simonson, Bttesvilic, Arkansas, U. S., 27îh November, 189;
5 years.

Coin.-lst. In a machine for turning and lifting iugs, tite combi-
nation, wiîh an engine, a rock-sitaft, an aria secureffîto the shaft, a-
buok pivoted tu te free end of lte aria, a pilmnan rod pivolly con-
îîecîing tite book with the piston-rod of the engine, an d guides r for
regulating lihe direction ofînuvement ut tite pistun-rod, subsîanîially
iLs anId for te i-urpose specified 2tîd. The combination, iii a log-
lifting andI turniug machinie, of a log-lifter e, a rock-nihaft, e, an ce-
eentric f fuisteliei ont the stiaft for raisinu die log-tifter, a straight
aria d on the shîft, and the engime h connecled wiîh te îLrin, sub-
stiuitialiy tas and for lthe purpose specifled.

No. 32,1946. Paper Cutter. (Tranche-papier.)

The AnteridîLo Roll Paper (' onip~any, (îLsignee of Les) Ehtrlich), St.
Louis Mo.. U.S., 27îh Novemuber, 1889;- 5 yeuurs.

cluis.-lst. In a paper-cutter, the arms having v-;riatenl inclin--
ions, in counhinatiomi wiîh a ruiler and knife, suhslan;iuelly as and

for te purpuse set forth. 2nd. In a puper-culter, the enîd pieces
providel witm arias havin- variaîed inîclinmations at timeir uister faces,
mn combination with a kuife anîd a ruIler itaving pins or arbors aLd-
apted lu bear upon the arins.subslantially as anîd f'or lte purpose set
forth. 3rd. [n a pitner-cuIter, tite conbimaiom of the end tiieces
provîded with arias havimg variaîed inîclinations on their utîper faces,
inm counhination with te roller and guard-rails. suhslaîmîiatly ats anîd
for lime purpose set forth. 4îh. lii ut paper-cutter. thme end iieces
havimg subslantially horizontal arias inclined oui titeir upper faces,
iii coînhination witit a rulier supporled on saidl anus, anîd a knife se-
cured lu said arias, subsîaitially as and f'or te purpose set forth.
5th. [n a îîaper-cuLter. thme eomaination ot lte end pieces pu'ovided
withl tenus, kîtihe secured to the outer ends ut te arns, guaird-raits
haviog bonds 12 and located abovya und in line with the arns, anîd
ruIler havimîg pins or terbors bearimg on the arias, subslaîîliaiiy as aLnd
for the purpu

5e set forth. flîh. lai a patter-ollter, inl coliii'ation
wiîh a knuite and at ruIler. inclmmed ways upon whicit s:Lid ruiler is
supîsorted, te inîclinautionis uf said wiLys heiîmg variuLted, humr lthe pur-
pose set forth. 7îim. lit a pater-culter, thme comniination, wiîh the
molhcr tand the supports titerefor, ufthlie p'in 15 secoreni tu une sup-

tlort, amnd the screw 16 secured bu the other support, the kîife 14
toruneul with aLn orifice 17. aLnd eL longituidinmal stot leading tereto at
une end, for sî'curiuug lte knife Lu lthe pin, and a longitudittal npeîing
19 Lt tite other end for receiving lte screw. subst ittiatly as die-
scribed.

No. 32,947. Papier Cuttter. (Tranche-ioapier.)

The Amecricetn Roll Piper Comanmy. (assiîunee ut Leo Ehlich), St.
Louisi, Mo., U.S., 27tt Novetuber, 1889 ; 5 yeîLrs.

Caini.-lsl In au paper-cutter, lte combinalioî, ut lte tohier sup-
port hum te rouler, armas pivo ted Lu tite support, kite, aîi triiigs
holding lte arns in amti inchinod position. substanillyas m:,d8l'or thie
purpose set forth. 2ntd. in a p:Lper-culler, te combniation ut lthe
base, ends secured tu the base ,extensiomns un lte ends, knife seau red
bu te extemsions, arins pivoled lu te extensions, sprimgs secured lu
te enmds and s.upportiitg lte arias in ain imcined positiomn, and a

ruiler resting on lte arims, substantially as anîd lor lthe purpose set
forth. 3rd. Imi at paper-cutter, the comubination of the base, emid, Qe-
cured lu Lime hase, exteonsions onithlie ends, knih'e securei lu) lthe exteit-
sions. arias pivoîed 10 lte extensionms auj itaviug books oui teir
ouler ends. and projections 12 oit the arus, springs secured lu tite
ends anîd susbatîming te aerma mit at iuiiitei position, uand a rouler
hearing un te arias, substamiiully as antd for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,948. IVotod Screw. ( Vis à bois.>)

The Amenican Screw Companiy, (assigmee ut Charles D. Rogers), Pro-
vidence, ILf., U.S., 27th Noietaher, 1889; 15 years.

Clain.-lst. As aîtew article out aufuuture, a nvood screw, itaving
lte point portion tereof provided witi ta shiarpened unîbreadeul
tpart hum emmerîng tite wood and ieeitering itse;f therein, and having
the other part ut te pint portion pmovided wîith a îhtread graduahy
increasimg in width antd deisti umaîil il forms a part ut lte normal
tread aI lte base ut te point, suhslantieliy as itereinitefître de-

scrihed. 2îîd. A womd screw havimmgetm sitarpeneil conie-Sitaîs poimnt
portion p provided witit ut dlimaiisttiiig thmreuLd t, auj ut plain or uit-
thremded part c exlendimîg fron te triatin ut stuid lhread lu lte
end e ut te Point, suhstanttiatly as shown and for lte parpose itere-
inhefore descnihed.

No. 32,949. Manufacture of Horse Shoe
N ails. (Fabrication du clou à cheval.)

The American Screw Conipqny, (assignee of.Charies D. Rogers), Pro-
videnee, R.I., U.S., 27th Novemher, 11;9. 15 years.

Clu iii.-lst. The mcthod herein described of making horse shoe
naili; froun at wirc or bar of substantially the size and shape of the,
body or shaiik of the nail ne ir the head. by up"eîting or forging aL
head il pot] en end of the wire in a die of the size and shape requircd
therefor, and by sbearing the sideî of the o posite end to provide for
the tapering point, and by rolling the shaný tu flatten, elonirate and
bevel its end to produce the ftum required and harden the inetal.
2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a horseshoe nail forined cold
front a wire or bar ut substantially the size and shape of the bud(y or
shank of the nail near the head, having a head forged or upset and
compressed upon an end of the wire in a die of the size and shape,
rcquired therefor and having the edges of the opposite end sheared,
and the sides roiled lu flaîten, elongate, and bevel the shank to pro-
duce the form required and barden the metal.

No. 32,950. Gas Generator. (Générateur à gaz.)

DeWitle Stearns, DesMoines, Iowa, U. S., 2,ïth November, 1889; 5
years.

(um-In an apparatus for the production of gas from liquid
hydro-carbon, the combination of a series of retorts, eaeh composed
of connected vives arranged in pyramidal iorm and alternately re-
versed or inverted, substantially as and for the porposqe set forth.
2nd. In an apparatus for the production of gas froin liquid hydro-
carbons, the combination of a series of retorts, eachi cuînposed of
coîînectedl pilles arrangedi in pyramidal form, with steam super-
heet ters pLaced above thc retorîs and connected thercwith, >ubstetn-
tiaII3' as aid toîr the purtioses set forth. 3rd. A gas burner, having a
chaînher, the area of a vertical plaine of whieh wiIl gradujally re Ince
by vertical diminution fron the lower edge thereof, as such plane j,
carricd frot the front toward the rear of such chaînher, in combina-
lion with a perforated toip, covering substanlialty the whole of such
clîaîîber, sulhstmîîtily ats and l'or the purposes set forth. 4th. A gas
humner, coîupuscd of a rectangular box of refractory material, havîng
an juW te L onec end th--reof. a chamber, the fluor <of which inclines
oî)w;rdtIy froîn the init side to the rear watt in two planies, the une
adjacent lu the iîtet being at a mrater angle to the horizontal plane
liluLt the ottier, and IL horizontal top of refractory mnîterial provided
ivitti ou:tlet orifices nil intervals over ils etitire siirface, suhslantially
as set forth. Ïîth. The combination, with fiat tles oif îefractory mua-
terial, provitced witt a series ut' paraitel 5i)ts bovetled Lt, the upper
edges, of seini-cylindrîcal burner-nîpples of refractory inalerial, bntv-
îîîg thcir iower edges îaîuered lu correspond with the bevelled e Iges
of the stuits in the tiles, and having transveree sits formed îhrougta
their roiuded parts, substanitiatly as set forth. lith. In an apparates

for the tîrwluclion ut cts f'romu liquid hydro-carbons, the courbination
wiîh et horizontal buriier. having gas orifices îhrough ils upper sur-
face, oif a ire grate or gratesi arranged at the sile or sides thereof,
substaninutlv as and for the purvemes set forth. 7th. A mixing chat-
ber for gas-burniog furnaces, consisîing ur a gas supplying pipe ex-
tendiîîg itt ut t:îrger pipe 1<> or beyond irilets in, the larger pipe for
the ingres ut air, %vhlictî inlets aLre îîrovided wvith ineans for varyîng
their size, sutnstanitieilly as set forth. 8ttî. A mixing chainhor for gas
burnitig furîîsces, consisting uf a gag supptying pipe extendimg into a
larger pipe touor beyond iels in the larger pipe for the ingress of
air. wtîictî inlets are provided witti means f'or varytng their sizo, in
coîntatin wiîî tihe matters set torth a-id cluuimenl in the thirdclaim
hereot', suhstanîialty as set fort h. 9th. A mixing chainber for gas-
burning lurjiaces, coiîsisting of a gits-suppilyinig 1 tpe extenîling mbt
a targer pille tl or boyond ipi ts in the larger pipe lfor the ingress of
air, which iîmîcîs aLre provided wiîth ineanis f'or varying Iheir size, tut
cominiaîion with the inatters spectfied and claiined in the fourth
dlaimn tereof, substanliatly as set torth. 10th. lut a tubular retort,
in combiriattoî. at series of paralil pipes pruvided with ['-pieces on
their front endls, anti c<innecting nipples between each pair oUr -
pieces, anid pltugs at the enîds ut the T-pieces, by the removal uf whichl
plugs ready acess may hbchsd lu the inlertur of the pipes wiîhuîîî
disîurbiig lthe conmîecîing joints, substantially as set forth. 111h. In
cunbitiatiuii, a sertes uf retorts, 's, 1), c, arranged in the saine fur-
nace and lîeated hy lthe saine ire, an) air-mnixing ehainber.f, ;L hurner
d, dl, d-) ad pipe connection e betîveen une otf said retorts and said
aîr-Mixi,îg cliainer, ail substantieitly as shoivn anmd described. l2th.
In coin bitnation, a sertes of relîrts a, b, c, arrangel in the Saine fur-
nace anid heated by the saine tire, an air-,nixing ohamuber, consisting
uf a g:is-suppl'i ng pipe extending mbt a larger piipe touor heyond in-
lets ini the targer pipe for the inieress of air, wtîich mniets are pro-
vident wiîh ineais for varying thoir size, at huier, consîrucîed as
sl)ecified and caained in tite tîmird ,iaim hereof, and pipe connection
hetwcen onme uf said retorts and said air-miximg chamber, ail substan-
tially iLs shown and described. Igth. lit combination, a series of re-
torts arraiîged in lte saute furnace and hieated hy the saine fire, an
air-mixiîîg citamber, conslrucîed ams specified and claiined ini the
seventit daim hereof, a hurîîer,construcîed as specified aud claînieil
iii the fourîh claim hereot, and pile conmeotion belweem une of said
relt Is and said air înixing citatber, ail substantially as set forth.

No. .32,95 1. Car AxIe Lubricator.
ýBoite à graisse.>

Charles A. Howard, Pontiauc, Mili., U. S., 28th November. 1889; 5
years.
(JI<isî.-lst. A car aile iîibricalor. consisting of a single grooved

cylinder, supîîorted by a yieldimg sprimig frame aînd iedapled bu ha
coiîstantly hetd iii rollng contact witi the axle and in cumbinalioiî
titerewiîh, a spriîîg itupetled cutiar aI the itack of ltejournal box for
preveîîtiîîg waste or thte labricamt. suhistatîîiaily as described. 2nd.
Iii a car aile lubriesitur. the coiubitîatiom, witit i single spring ta-

petied lubricaîiitg rulier, ut a wîper, coîîsisting of te jaws Il pivot-
edant titeir hoîtoîns, andi provided with lte lips h of leatter or oter
suîtabie inaterîmi aI titeir lotps, and iteid in close aîîd yielding con-
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tact witb the axle by the spring arms g, substantially ns described.
3rd. A wiper for car axies, consisting of two curvad jasH pivoted
at their bottonîs aud supported adjacent to the axle by the yîelding
spring fraine G, said jaws provided with the slots hl",. substantiallyV
as described.

No. 32,952. Steani Boiler and Furîtace.
(Chaudière à vapeur et foyer.)

iWilliam S. Post, Boston, aud Hloward D. Sawyer, West Boylstou.
Mass., U.S., 28th iNovember, 1889; 5 years.

elaini.-lqt. lu a dowudraft gteam-gener.itnr, the fulc chamber C
olosed tightly at to aud provided with a feed-door, aud draft-îulet
above the gra te, and the combustion chamber D below the grate ex-
teudîug heneath the water-back with the outiet for the calorie
curreut throogh the flues J, in coobiuatiou with the water-back H
traverged by qaid flues, aud with the water-grate K haviug a front
witter-conuecîiou and counected with said wvater-baok, substautial-
ly as set forth. 2ud. IJr. a staam-Reuerator, the shahl A, firepot B,
and deflecting water-back H havîug vertical flues J traversiug it, in

icotubination with au inclined wnter-grate K, and a series of water-
circulattugc pipes L below sisid grata adapted to sopply water thereto,
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a steam gexierator, the fire pot 13
having the oblique witcer-grate K separatiug the fuel-chamber frotn

*the combustion chamber, lu coîubînatiou with the independeut water
box M aud the water circulatiniz-pipes L through which water is
supplied ta said grate, substatitially as set forth. 4th. Iu a steam-

*generittor, the comibination of the water-back or water Ieg, and iu-
depeudeuf water-box M with the water graite K. aud oblique circu-
lating-pipes L arranged to act as incliuad supports for the water-

box, said tubular grate and pipes both connecting with the water-
back or leg and water-box te complete a direct circulation, substan -
tially as set forth.

No. 32,953. Head Rest. (Appui-tête.)

John B. Auderson and John H. Hope, Hamilton, Ont., 28th Novem-
ber, 1889 ;5 years.

Clain-1st. As an improved article of tZinuifacture, a head rest
comprisinz opposeil intged side pieces, the two sections whereof are
con nected by a strip of tabric or equivalent material. and a sprîug
clamap attached to the uipper sections of the side pieces and curved
downward over the lower sections, substautially as showu and de-
scribed. 2îîd. As an improved article of manufacture, a head rcst
comnprising parallel sida bars. ecdi side bar made in two hiuged
sections, a strip of fabric or equivalent material uniting the opposed
sections of each of tha side bars, a. bracket block secured te the rear
of the upper side bar sections, and a spring clamnp detachably held
in each of the said brscket blocks extonding below the hinge con-
nection of the side sections, Fubstantially as showîî aud dcscribed.
3rd. In a head-rest, the combination, with side bars made lu two
hinged sections, auil stripe of fabric or similar inaterial uuiting the
opposed sida b)ars of the upper and lower sections, and a bracket
block attached ta the rear face of each of the upper sida bar sec-
tions, of springi clamnps having oneeud rcmovat)ly held in each of the
hracket blocks. and the othar eud curved dowuward balow the hinge
conuection of the sida bars, and a brace bar detachahly secured at
its extremities to the said bracket blocks, ail combined for operation
substantially as shown and desoribed.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHEL? 7 0

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

1613. J. CARRUTHERS (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 20.643, fro
the 28th day of Noveuber, 1889. linproýe-
mtents in Devices for Suspending Mschincry
and obtaining Rotating Centres, 2nd Novemn-
ber, 1889.

1614. R. H. ELLIOTT, and W. F. MOULTON, 2nd 5 years of No.
20,465, from the 3rd day Of November, 1889.
Imiprovements on Vehicle Illubs. 2nd Novem-
ber, 1889.

16141. R. SCIIOFIELD, G. DAVIDSON and T. PENMAN, 2nd 5.
years of No. 20,509, front the 4th day of No-
vember, 1889. Improvements in Knitting
Machines, 4th Noveînber. 1889.

1615. AMERICAN ELECTRIC ARMS AND AMMUNITION CO.
2nd 5 years of No. 20,574, f rom the 19th day of
November, 1889. I inprovements in Cartridges,
5th Novesnber, 1889.

1616. AMERICAN ELECTRIC ARMS AND AMMUNITION CO.
2nd 5 years of No. 20,575, fromt the 13th day of
November, 1889. Improvements in Electrie
Guns, àth November, 1889.

1617. DAVY EXCELSIOR IRO-N FENCE CO. (assignees), 2nd 5
years of' No. 20,520, f rom the 7th day of No-
vember. 1889. Improvements in Fence Posts,
5th November, 1889.

1618. A. McDOUGALL. 2nd 5 years of No. 16,808, from the 5th day
of May, 1893. Ituprovemeuts iu iow Boats,
fitb November, 1889.

1619. GUELPH CARI{IACE CGOODS CO. (assignees), 2nd 5 years of
No. 10,710. fromt the 29th day of November,
1889. Improvements iu the Procees and Ap-
paratus for Cooliug Oil used in the Tempering
of Steel, 8th November, 1889.

1620. W. J. SUNNEY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,701. front the 9th day
of December, 1889. Improvements in Hlorse
Collars, 8th November. 1889.

1621. J. ROURK,.2nd 5 years of No. 16,62.5, fromt the eigbth day of
Novettber, 1889. Improvements in the Me-
thod of Working Switchies aud Signais at a
Distance, 8th November, 1889.

1622. G. BOIVIN, 2nd 5 ans du No. 20.607, du 29eme Jour de Novem-
bre, 1889. Pour de nouvelles et utiles ameli-
orations dans la fabrication des chaussures
ouvertes surie devant,8eme jour de Novembre,
1889.

1623. SERVICE RAILROAD TIE PLATE CO. (assignees> 2nd 5
yesirs of No. 20,566, fromt tie l2th day of No-
vember. 1889. Improvements on Wear Plates
for Railroad Tics, 9th November 1889.

1624. G. SINES and A. BRIDGEMAN, 2nd 5 years of No 20,614.
from the2lst Noverober. 1889. Improvemeuts
On Nailing Machines employcd in the Mlanu-
facture of Packing Cases and Boxes, 9th No-
vember, 1889.

1625. W. CJ. LYMAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,554, from the l2th day of
November, 1889. Improvemeuts on Coudensiug
IIea(is for the Exhaust Pipe of non-Conden-
sing Engines, 9th November, 1889.

1626. G. C. WETIIERBFE (as4signee), 2nd 5 years of' No, 20,560, f rom
the l2th day of November. 1889. Improvements
in Boutles or Catis for Ink and other Liquids,
Ilth November, 1889.

1627. BOYNTON FURNACE CJO., 2nd 5 years of No. 20,984, f rom the
26th day of January, 1890. Improvemeuts in
Ilot Air Furuaces, 111h November, 1889.

1628. A. L. IDE, 2ud 5 years of No, 20,9S9, front the 27th day of
January. 1890. Improvements in Steam En-
gine Governors, I11h November. 1889.

1629. J. J. LAPPIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,658, from the 29th day of
November, 1889. Improvements in Brake
Shoes, 12th November, 1889.

1630. R. P. TREFRY, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,376, front the 2Oth day of
November, 1889. Improvements in the mode
of lloisting, Securing aud Dischitriing an
Anehor to and from a Vessel's Bow (being a
re-is sue of Patent No. 20,605, granted to the
said R. P. Trefryl, 13th November, 1889.

1631. A. WARNER, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,656, f rom the l7th day of
November. 1889. Improvement in the Prepa-
ration ot' Corned Pork, Hauts and Shoulders,
l4th November, 1889.

16-32. R. F. DAVIS, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,686, from the 21et day of
November, 1889. Improvements in Boats, 14th
November, 1889.

1633. J. A. MATHIEU, 2nd 5 years; of No. 10,668, front the 2lst day
of Noveinher, 1889. Improvements in Appar-
atus for Distilling Wood and Separating the
Products of Distillation, lSth November, 1889.

1634. M. 0. SMITH. 2nd 5 years of No. 20,618, from the 25th day of
November, 1889. Ituprovements of Drag Saws.
l9th November, 1889.

163. W. WILMINGrON, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,617, from the 251h
day of November, 1889. Irnprovements in
Method of Casting Car Wheels, 2Oth November,
1889.

1636. C. P. GELIN AS, 2nd 5 vears of No. 20,691, f rom the 6th day of
December, 1889. Improvements iu the Manu-
facture of Wooden Shovels, 2Oth November,
1889.

1637. J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO., (assi*gnee). 2nd 5 years of No.
20,662, from the 29th day of Noveroher, 1889.
Improvemeuts lu Steam Ileaters, 2lst Nov-
ember, 1889

1638. G. A. & E. ASU WORT 1-1 2nd 5 years of No 20,626, fromt the
251h day of November, 1889. Improvements in
Cardiug Engine Cylinders, 22nd November,
1889.

1639. S. TOTMAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,Î54, front the l7th day of
I)ecember, 1859. Isuprovements iu Machines
for Gumining and Sharpening Circular Saws.
22nd November, 1889.

1640. DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CJO., (assignee), 2nd 5 years of
No 20,.790, f rom the 9th day of Deceniber, 1889.
Improvemen ts iu Centrifugal Creainers, 28tb
November. 1889.

1641. C. HAGGENMACII ERl, 2ud 5 years of No. 32,868, f rom the l9th
day of November, 1889. Isuprovements tin Ap-
paratus for ýSifting and Sortiug Meal, Flour,
and the like, 28tb November, 1889.

1642. B. C. MOLLOY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,795, from the 26th day of'
December. 1889. Improvernents in Amaiga-
mating Goid ipid Silver Met;ris aud lu the Ap-
paratus employed therein, 3Oth November,
1889.

1643. W. B. & T. LARKIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,681, from the 4th
day of December, 1889. Inmprovemnts ou
Furuaces for the Manufacture of Sulphate of
Soda or Hydrochlorie Acid, or for Roastiugz or
Calciuing this or analogous purpo.3es, 3Oth
November, 1889.

1644. HOWARD FURNACE CO., (assignee), 2tud 5 years of No.
28,242, from th 2ith day utf December, 1889.
Improvementg iu Steam Heaters and îlot Air
Furuaces combined, 301h November, 1889.
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NOVEM BER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-OopyTight and Trade Mark Branoh.

3578. CHRISTOPHER 0. HOBSON. of Vanouver, B. C3. (Janned Salmon, 2nd November,
1889.

579. LILLIAN VAN NORM AN, of Palenville, Gireen Co., N.Y., U.S.A. Food fer aIl kinds
of Stoak, Poultry, Dogs, R.ibbits. Birds, Geese, Turkeys, etc.,
also for H uman beings, 2nd November, 1889.

3W8. MICHEL LEFEBVRE ET CIE., of Montreal, Que. Ail kinds of Vegetables and
Fruits preserved in the shape of Pickles, Jams or Jellies, 2od
November, 1889.

3581. THlE AMERICAN M ACHINE COMPA NY, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
Ice Cream Freezers, 2nd November, 1889.

M582. JOSEPH MIZAEL FORTIER, of Montreal. Que. Cigars, 2nd November. 1889.

35M3. THE KINNEY TOBACCO COMPANY, of New York, N.Y., U.S., Manufactured To-
hacco. and pairticuIarly Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes, 2nd
November, 1889.

3584. ALLEN GARDINER INGALLSZ és-qual. of Ottawa. Ont. Money Drawer and Cash
Account Recorder, 4tb November. 1889.

3585. THlE UNITED ASBESTO':- CO. (L'd.). of 161 Queen Victoria St., London, England.
Soap, Stb November 1889.

3W8. JOHN T. ROBISON. of Montagne Bridge, King's County, P.E.I. Medicine for
Rheumatisrn. 8th Noveinher, 1889.

M57. TOMBYLL AND MYERS, of Montreal, Que.,
8588. Cigars, 8th November, 1889.
3.589. MILTON H. BRISETTE, of Montreal, Que. Medicine for Tooth Ache, 12th Novem-

ber. 1889.
3590. WHALEY, ROYCE & CO.. of Toronto, Ont. Band Instruments, l3th November

1889.
3592. E. R. DURKEE & CO., of New York, N. Y., U. S. Condiments (table sauce, curry

lpowder,.qalp)icant, flavoring extracts. ground s piee>, ground mus-
tard, poultry seasoning and celery SaIt). l4th N ovember, 1889.

3593. E. R. DURKEE & CO., of New York, N. Y.. U. S. Salad Dressing and <Jold Meat
'Sauce, l4th November, 1889.

3594. E. 11. DURKEE & CO)., of New York, N.Y., U.S. Food Prodlicts (tapioca, sago, bar-
Iey, glulina, corn stitrch. homîniy and preparauions of rice, oats
atid wheat), l4th November, 1889.

3595. IIIRAM WALKER & SONS, of WValkerville, Essex Co., Ont., Whisky, 16th Novem-
ber, 1889.

3596. ORR, HARVEY & CO.,of Toronto, Ont. Boots and Slioes, 2ist November, 1889.

3597. .JEYES SANITARY COMPOUNDS COMPANY. LIM (TED, of No. 43 Cannon Street.
London, England. Medicil and other Sauitary and Veteriuary
Prep:iratioiis, 22nd November, 1889.

3598. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BELL and ALEXANDER BREMNER. of Tilsonburg,
Oxford to., Ont. Lace Leather, 26th November. 1889.

3599. ROUSSE-BERTRAND FILS, of (irasse, 1) 1 artinent of Alpes Maritimes, France,
Perfumes and 1erf amed r7oilet Articles, 28th November, 1889.

3600. PIIILIPP HERMANN FAY, of Frank fort-on- the-Main, (lerman Empire. Pastilles,
29th Nove'cnher, 1889.

361. PETERS, BARTSCII & COMPANY, of Derwent Chambers, Derby, Derby Co., United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. Mixture for Preserviug
Timber and other Materials, 29uh November, 1889.
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co(D P IcGr-I r-rS

Entered during the month of November at the Department of Agricuture-OopyrizSht and

Trade Mark Branci.

5103. IN THE THICK 0F LT. whioh la now being preliminarily published in separate
articles ini "The Dominion Illustrated," in Montroal, Que.
(temporary copyright). Sarah Anne Curzon, Toronto, Ont.. 4th
November, 1889.

5104. MATRON OR MAID, hy Mrs. Edward Kennard (book).
5105. IOILERS 0F BABYLON. by B. L. Farjeon (book).

The National Publjshing Co. Toron to, Ont., Sth November, 1889.

5106. THE QUOTATION PUZZLE, or 110W TO READ EACH OTIIER'S THOUGH rS.
James Calder, Cornwall, Ont,, 5th November, 1889.

5107. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, EASTERN EXCHANGE, SUB-
SCRIBER'S DIRECTORY, ON fARLO DEPARTMEN r, NO-
VEM B ll, 1889. The Boit Telephone Company of Canada. Mon-
treal, Qne., 6tb Novemnber, 1889.

5108. ACROSS HER PATH IbyAnneSO wn
5109. WRONGS RIGH f1ED.~~neS wn

Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 8th Noveniber, 1889.

5110. MOUNT EDEN.%. A Romance, hy Florence Marryat.
5111. BARTH BORN 1 by Spirit-) Gentil.

John Loveli & Son, Moîitreal, Qne., Sth November, 1889.

5112. AU ROYAUME DU SAGUENAY, VOYAGE DIT PAYS DE TADOUSSAC, par J.
Edmond Rtoy, Levis, Qne., 8 Novembre, 1889.

5113. JACK'S WEDDING MORN. Song. Words by Clifton Binghatn. Music by P. Bos-
covitz. Chappeil & Co., London, England, 9th November, 1889.

5114. ALLAN'S WIFE, by Il. Rider Hsggard (book). Wmn. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., llth No-
vember, 1889.

5115. NADJY, by Alfred Murray (libretto). The Anglo-Citnadi.in Music Publishers' Asso-
ciation (L'd.), London, England, 14th Noveinber, 1889.

5116. THE GATES 0F EDEN, by Annie S. Swan (book). Wmn. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 15lth
November, 1889.

5117. MISTAKEN and MARLO-N FORSYTHE. by Annie S. Swan (book). Wm. Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., lSth November, 1889.

5118. J3RIAR AND PALM. hy Annie S. Swan (book). Wmn. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., lSth
Novenîiber. 1889.

5119. THE SAILOR'S DANCE. Sonur. Words ani Music by J1. L. Molloy. The Anglo-
Canadinn Mnsic Publishers' associationi, (LdI London, Eng-
land, lSth November,1889.

5120. TORCADOR. Waltz, by Popplewu-ll Rnyle. The Anglo-Canadian Music 1>blishers'
Association (L'd), London, England, lSth November, 1889.

5121. THE CANADIAN IIYMNAL. A Collection of Hynins and Music for Sun<Iay
Schools and Social Worship. Win. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., lOt h
November, 1889.

b122. THE KLRMESS. Lawn'Tennis Dance ami Waltz Comhined. Prof. John F. Davis,
Toronto, Ont.. l8tb November, 1889.

5123. HTSTORY 0F CANADA, Vol. IL (1726-1756). With Maps. by William Kingsford',
LL.D., Ottawa, Ont., 2Ist November, 1889.

,5124. EVANGEL 0F SONG, hy J. H. Hathaway, Brantford. Ont., 22nd Novemnber, 1889.

5125. THE EQUITAB3LE PROVIDENT SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (pamphlet). Henry
Betts Taylor & Lyman Theophilus Barclay, Wb stby * Ont., 22nd
November, 1889.

5126. THE CANADIAN MILITIA (lithograph). Charles W. Taylor, Toronto, Ont., 23rd
November, 1889.

5127. SHEILA. by Annie S. Swan. Wni. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 23rd November, 1889.

,5128. ST. VEDA'S, or The Pearl of Orr's Haven. by Annie S. Swan. Wm. Briggs, Toronto,
Ont., 23rd Noveniber, 1889.

5129. PENSÉES SUR L'EUCHARISTIE on Comparaisons entre la vie mortelle de Jesus
Christ et sa vie dans l'Eucharistie actuellement en N'oie de pub-
lication par articles dans le journal " LEvangeline " publié à
Digby, Nouvelle Ecosse. François Cinq Mars, Pretre, St. Alexis
de Matapediac, Que., 25 Novembre, 1889.

5130. THE CANADIAN HYMNAL. A Collection of Ilymns for Snnday Sohoola and
Social Worship. Words Only Edition. Wmn. Briggs, Toronto,
Ont., 26th November, 1889.

5131. THE PANTRY REGISTER (print). Imne & Grahami, Toronto, Ont., 26th Noveni-
ber, 1889.
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5132. THE NOBLE THIRTEEN, or Iistorical Group. Meinhers House of Comnions, wbo
voted Mfireh 2Sth, 1889. for Equal Rights and Supremcae of Her
Majcsty Quepri Victoria. Win. Lough, the younger, Eddyville,
Hull, Que., 2tith Noveinber, 18S9.

,5133. LE PREMIER LIVRE DE LECTI'RE-FIRS t READER. Pa r.
5134. LE PRI MIER LIVRE DE lI.ýCTIE-FIRST READER. Part II:
5135. LE SýECOND LIVRE DE LECT URE-S,;ECOND) READER.
5136. LE TROISIEME LIVRE LDE LECTURE-THIRI) READER.

lThe Coi), Clark Co., (L'd.), Toronto, Ont., 27th Noverober, 1889.

5137. THE MANITOBA ciiRisIrMAS CARD., 1889 (photograph and poem). Robert Ran-
dolph Bruce, Brandon, àian., 28th November, 1889.

5138. A LIFE'S REMORSE, by "The Duchess " (book). The National Publiehing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 29th November, 1889.

Il --
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3260< lvana' Bye Grty dt selvue Strop. 326 Drader'. Rotary Plouan. 862 Larktn'u 1.nk Stand.

x*

)jK-

i u,4<.

32663 mnow Rotary Hsi Mobor.32664 CaryI'. 8>ieati for Book Covers. 26 Crb'sDkHaow
32663 M»outo Rotary BmIl Motor. 3266b Corbtnls Dtzk Harrow.
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fflH6 Àikman'es Machinery for ManufaotuntnR
Jleat Fuel.

~3.

Hall'a Scallop Tarneru.

82667 Johnaon & White'@ Stapling Implement.

32610 Eoeiter's Attaohment for Sewtng
litachines.

Levey's JietL

7ig.3,

32668 Wood'e implemeint for Fluting 1>00t or
Shoe Uppere.

2T3

*

I mil7 Merrell'm Carnagel Top

BeaI4leley's Amie Cutter.
I A I

32674 ]lIoue~ R[Oo DstAwbel

1>
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S3i675 Clarke's Machine for Comproeuing Air,
etc.-

32678 Poweral Vehicle Spring.

32681 etroham's Tube Oissasr

Hllli's Road Cart.

32619 Patrick'@ Edge Turner.
I 1m

8'12Db~oâ'o Asra»ia ft thes Kauutactuxe
of pou$ rPua.

_____________________________ M I

3267 Cochran & BoncI't Foreuisiht for Rifles,
etc.

K~y~

T1t~ ~

32b8G Rlppke'u Field Mouse Trap.

82683 Boriesu Uuoktne (shion.

601

32681
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I.

32884 Eawkina' Nail Extractor and Box Openoe.

Russeil' Ramne Tug.

3268 Gray'@ Laating lgacblne.

32691 Wood's Packing AntIseptic Teatlie SurgtoM
29U9 Paqatte. MatuigHammr. 2692 Thur's Peus opyig Delcn

32686 Ârbey's Machine a&faire les copeaux ou

?III~i
rfdl

32689 Kelly'. DIn for Making Axes.

sU
82687

[November, 1889.

82692 Thum's Preas Copyinu Devkm.22W Paquettela Mattog Hammer.
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-I

32693 Clouse (uff laolder.

F 1 G. 1.

We Il' ChurIL

71*L

32j699 wood'e iffttfg ml soie 1âY1w
maobine.

32b94 Wood'a Water Tube Isoler.

3269l Chriamaula Bottie 8topper.

327OÙ Oobb's Xamdfflur of NeWa Oosted
TUbtAU.

32695 Foran's Cleat.

32698 Dardingtonlu Hat axtd Umbrella 6t.md,

efez

h9 . ~

1<

327U1 Eockl £ iocbmaun's LU Shutter Ust.

603

32696
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-j, m 6-, . h

3 ~Ware'a tleattng Âpperatus. 32iUb Boevker'a Manufacture of Hook Nails, B20 OOPer'B Horseshoe.

k*y

Iri

327 09 Sultvanm Feed Water HO#lntm, sic.igafllu' Beatinu Dru= .

I a
32710 Garnisis Oie Comomratto]2.
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32111 Slth's Appiance for Water Cioe-t
Claterus.

Lemprière'. Clip for Graspinu Plates)

j Çf

Y' ~o J

~)+~-.~--------~ k

32/12 Farwell's Ramnmock.

32715 Baird & Cornell's Machine for Bepreamtng
Brick.

32 71'. (;ourlay & Robertson's Wood PIanlng
Machine.

Goodridge's Apparat'ie for Relightlng the
Flame of an Injector Burner.

32M7l mltchellis Transom lift.er. 3/8 ~ aie'BgyBo.379SlheIhlr

605

32118 Bamest Buggy Boot. 111,2719 Smithla Inhaler.
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32721I CulIey'a Machine for Bewing Shoes.

327-24 Hunter'a Fence Wire Stretcheir.

I~I57 i

~96 ?Ip~2

32 7,2 RusUlorth'u Steam Generator.

32725 D)urklu'u Car Brake.

3277 ~LA&Dow'as Harrow- ~ I8yugmSae

8212v3 Qaskile Slght for Pire Arma.

32729 WUusou'a Manufacture Of Telogfraph
Polew. ec

606

32727 82128 youfflle skiAu.

é

c w-

àýll
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'I a

-4--

"'O

à

..L

'F

W233 Witter's Machine for Makin#i Ploko*
Feoes.

Fi c 2..

32731 Rayes' Road Cart.

32 734 Mendel', asubatituto for oilars, etc.

//9- L3

I I
J .'

I~j

etc.

,x: ~ -~

exy le.

t'
3273b Morck's Spectacle.

32737 Packer's Boit Fantener.313 Yrinsot aeih.

November, 1889.]

32138 Fortin,$ Boot and Shçie.
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I M

32740 Campbell'uStovo Pipe Damper, etc

IhJ 111 '.

32744 McGrati'. Journal Box.

32147 Harmer'. Printer'. Copy Holer.

32742 Brlght's Creamer.

32745 SheMfeld & jamleeon's Car 0oupline.

82748 Bruce's Foldlnq Craie.

32743 Dlcku' Printing PrOS'.

32746

,~ 7&7/

Heighlngtou'a Cricket bat.

W074 .Sdd&U'u Journal Beaxine.
I t ____________________________
I I

608

au
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emperle Spark Conductor.

1~.' I

Fi

Nicholmun' Hot Water Furnaco.

11,5.
A

32154 Bakeits Ramair Patener.

a'

a

Pe,.3.

609

Cleaveland'm Bed Bottom.

32lb6 preeman'm Raw Hoider. Bo.Nll' a opigNulily's car Coupliug,shoe.



i (ITHE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. (November, Th89.

Bellori' Car 0oupling.

MIdgltyýs WLre Belttng.

32760 Thompson'I Operatlnq Mechanimfor
Raflway Semaphorea.

là o

Y - b

U 7b 3 MiduIey's Wire Belttng.

i à

H7?7777z~s7 )~i

~/ ~
if

o ~
3L?66 b~poI1~t's Âpparatw~ fo~ Gener:iting

Rige-a' Wood Sorow. 32767 Kelmoy'a E~1way SlgnaUtnq Apparatua

les:.. ... .
D D

*.oe........

32761 Grafton's Motel Night Cafl lodicator, et..

m
32764 Billott's Journal Bearing.

6 ý! f-b

32767 Kel»y,@"Iwayeign&Utn«Apparatue.
JF'-ýýigtrë'Wcod Surew.



[NovuJbr, 889TE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

____________ IJ.

ai,~~of P"oa d-

.,711 B~,mt'E Kiiottiflg Xechafllam.

3-2174 Burnham'8 Conneato» for team

32769 shaDleIgh'u Method of. ProduclngChloridO

~2779 fl.~aê. Tr~..t RaAIftta?
I.-.. 77 iv ntigbehnon 97 -tsu fRda

n5~ .i

imlA.* b

3277fi McKinnon'u Vehicle DMh.

3'2770 ghaPleigh'u Mold for CaatngPl&tesfor
Seoondary or Storffle Batteries.

32773 Schneider'& Bottom for Coal Rode, etc.

34Z71 Williama' PouIry pattenaltubh~.
1- iow m mm - à --

[November, 1889



612 ~THE CÂNAPIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD. Nmr189

Wlesondaffer a UIrich'u Soreen and

;32781 Btrongl. Mechanism for Governmng thé
peed of Saw Mils.

riS-À

-- ------

w1

32779 Roert@s' Patate Dlgger.

32782 VeoI' Sligh.

32780 Patrlck'u Rooffng Tool.

32783 Crosley'g Bucket for Chain punups.

MeITlao' Cet Dg.32786 Gabolle Tlwtne Holder,Roberts, Frelght (Jar Bof. 28

[November, 1889.612

ignigarigaïls Cent Doit.32785
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c.

-~

32787

4
Longs Banl joint.

327ou Blooeswsageon Bak

b,

'I
1~

32788 Irving's Coaxection cf Bteam Geur&t

32791 Baman's Hou Pen etc.

j-.'-

N..4.

£11113

~EE5~

Lui,

32794 Williams aaanris lAtoh@t Wimb.

32189 Evana' Frictiana Ebaring.

32192 ]Powell'& Bottom 10,. cooking utOnali.

32795 Dioklnson's Drtving soins.32793 IqiilIps' cav Rester.
329 nwo CmIetr

i i

THE CANADIAN PATENT 0ÉFICE RECORD.November, 1889.1 613

N
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p41 El

32796 Enta' set 0f TreHorusWhMontre«. 3a7 DOWIttis Wrench. 32798 EatciWse Gate Rimes

02799g Sergeant à Northoott's tty Beins. 32800 Stewart'. Bit Braco, ée.

Fi 9 2

32801 Iocrontm Boad Scraper.

Fii3

328ü2 Nadean'. Lu-be Liftins Machine. 320 arshr BtOte.

614 [November, 1889.

328û3 pabweathees Roct Cutter.
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Clapp'a Drawer Guide,

"1' S

.4 .~n

b81Kltson'q .ftethod of Produiicng Fuel and
Illuralnating (*a8, etc

2*

>, j,

a

c

z
c

t

c
t

'i

j-

a-
e

-e

'(v--z

t

118A Kinaley's"Trace Ch~ain.

32809 jone@, Device for Wiriug Wood Fenffl

32812 Morse" Âppa,'at'li fir ?'anufacturing

U2807 Major's Washlng Machine-

Flf. 1.

1 Z u l assonipClothez Oryer

3 ~ iheRever hh. %lovetument for 011
'aips.

I I ______________________ J ______________________

615
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32814 Evans & Hilton's Cupola Furnace, etc.

3281 7 Chambers & LIddell's LiMe Boat.

32821 Lamothela Ray7 Press.

3 81 5 Andrews' Hydro-Carbon Furnace.

32818 Buse & Saurer's Embroldering Machtne.

32822 Iâevie' Siop Pa",.

32816 Henkle's Gao Burner.

32820 O'IeaWs' Dinner PsUl.

t

t

e

u4~

eijY~ e e-~

32823 Muw'u Mdetalio LAthinu.
________________ à ________________ I ________________

616
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32824 Schofield's Machine for Catting Cloth.

32827 Piokett OoffeCleaner and Separator.

32825 Wile & La CaasIE' Machine for Corkinq

32828 Irish,@ Embroidery Machine.

32826 Davis' Hydro-Carbon Rester.

32829 Grimaton's Self-Generatinu Oau Burner,
etc.

32830 McConnell'U SafetY Pin.383 Rncin'LiudRse.23 cEry ranVl.

617

32831 Ratchisonle lAquid Heater. 32832 McElroys Drain Valve.
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328q3 Kinibail & Wirt's Electric Cut-Out.

38b Wie3don's Animal catcer.

32839 Wlillam@' Elctro-Magetitt Dispatcb
Apparatus, etc

32834 Moore's Shell.

32837 WoOdriiff's Document and Letter File.

32840 Brown'@ Chain Link.

32£835 Love'ls posting and Copylng Guide.

32838 Eose'u Brake Shoe,

U2841 Shawla Machine for Feeding Grain toFlu
xill.

I _____________________ I ____________________

618
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32843 Clark'.s Follower or Form for Boots.

~fIp
c

9'
.5

r

J.
-g

32846 Vogtsberger's Harnes@ Sadie

'îý49 ','fl eritý De'ice for Ct flUcLtlug th cp&t,ý sof
one Electric Battery witfl another Battery,

3284 Ker's CffaeLed 328O Blkesly'ettc.

3284 McCrsadie'e Mlachine for R.UIl1ng J.aiid

~- '7

s)

3284J Vau~ Brufl' Seeding Machine

.
.l

o,,xâ r

32845 Âllen'asSiedi.

e0veinber, 1889.1 619

- -. \1 -i

Kerr's Goffee Lid.32848 3285G Blakeuley's stove
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.I

32851 Âckermansa Burglar Âlarm.

32854 Kelley's Animal Trap.

'9CD

~, 1~

f

J~,Y~J

P. 9 J

32857 Hlarris' Nut Look.

T y

"'j. w.12. w. 3.

3285'1 Berne's Pare Collector, etc.
i a

32855 Dickinson s Clamp Plate.

32858 Smfth's Blevator.

S32856 L«.@ Thil (Joupllng.

32859 Iàslie'u Bearing for Car Axtêl.I __________________________________________________________________ i _________________________________________________________________

6 00

32853 Clapple Automatic Valve.

32859 lasliels 13earing for Car Axleà.

dr

dr
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32860 Kornblum, Brashpar & Painterse
Âstigmatic Eye Piece.

s

Fl:
0N

o
o0
0o

0
o q

32863 RussellPB

j~*9.I.

3 2,35 Woodwaird's Padlock.

32864

4i

Oneil's Gaine Bat

4.'1

,32868 Haggeamacher's

PY a4./.

à / ý

Elis Lamnp.

3286q Ware'8 Devices for Controliing Fluid
sl1pp1y.

Navember, 1889. ] 621
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i T v

3237ü Mrotid & Lvai2er'd Gun Battory

r~i

Seund, etc.

,.i Il- l Strai n fgine,

~i2? I Balley's Diiiier Pati.

32e?? Netto's Manuffacture of AlumuinliumÀ, etc-

32S R.cs~ & A lii lis' 011 Larnp.

328/b Brady's M9ach Me for Flnishifng the INecks
of 0liis8 }ottios, etce.

3ï8/8 Ad~mist Piste Wrencli.32876 Phillipa' lecathn4 isruni.
I I

622

3is/, RICsî, & A tl-: lis' 011 Lamp.
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'q ls7 q BiinýS' Commiltator Bar.

31'882 Jowett'a Danipar Regulator.

Fc~2.

31380 Nowland's Game.

3U8831 RUey'a Saw Guinmer, etc.

t-

-, Wtm

*

'~

32381 Winkler's Shee~ Metal Slgn.

o ~ o

''t

I I

I~

32884 Dtx's Floor Jack.

S3283 wtlmott, GiUlett & Frauxk's Tap, etc.328 Wetrb'PieÂm

623

32887 Weatherbyla Fire Arm.
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32888 Ferxis' Soidering Iron.

32891 Hannay's Manufacture of suiphate of
Lead Pigment.

il..t

32889 Harris' DOvicO for Securlnu Shades, etc.

32892 Tainter'. Sound Recording Tablet.

32890 fllnsfeldt &Chateau's Door Lock, etc.-

32893 Edwardi' Tractor.

-NLw FL"HS HINGE...

0 0

32895 MUlne Kluge. 32896 Grant'& Machine for Watering Lawna.32894 BOlding's Coimter BSkitng Maàchine.
I I I

624
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32897 Roney's Steam Boiler Fu.rnaoe.

SV900 Goodrich's Vehicle Beat

32898

f 'v

d
- A
g

A

g

Kenyon's Vehicle.

r'-4
Xi Et., --

32901 Vau Depoele's Carbon Contact, etc.

I a
0 ~ 0

0 0 0 0o 0

~.j.

QUE-

'~~.4% 4~

32899 Day'. IB1ectric Cartriâge and Primer.

32902 Wilson'u Rame patener.

3290 More' Loo. 3904 PolookeBrae Soe.32905 Xennedy'. Paper Holder, Cutter, etc.

625eovember, 1889,1

LxJ

32903 Moorels Loom. 22904 PoUock's Brake Shoe.

îiïj
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i I I

32906 Kendall'a Folding Machinery.

32909 Landis' Gauge (Jock.

.1

32907 Fauik.ner'b Quilting Machine.
i I

M21bore S lydro C arbon1 Or C rude Petroieum
B urner.

1- - t

"I'y
Poli

N.

1Id t'

32914 Carpenter's Blectric Storage Battery.

3U908 Carter & Àugutin'a Slop Pal.

329 12 Roberts' Rod Mill.

Etchlhoru's Broom Claa-3 2913 Robert@' Wire Bcd MWn.
I ___________________ j I
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e

1M916 Symonda' Caft Âdjujter.

32919

i

Finoh's Separator.

g

* 'I

32922 Prioe'u 011 Peeder.

t' f
e

'I

* t:

32917 Herald's Wire Ropet etc.

32920 Flnch & Cross' Separator.
t t-

32923 Williams& A uoza Extension Table.

S32918 P61tOn'a Water Wheei.

32921 Mortn's Joint CouPling.

32924 Kennedy'.s Paper Baoe flolder.

I I '1

62
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I MI I

32925 E48orton's Steam Engin.
i a

8228 Fauikno?'a Plalting Âttachment for Sewvhig
Mfachine..

3'2926 Beach'. Bolier Shade Bolder.

329JU johnaon'a mouldlnu PlanO-

32932 (Jolby'a Coin Conitroied Tetatlg Machine, 1 82933 Wrtnklerms Eefrigerattg Machlue.

32927 Oeddeul Vehicle.

i r
k

32931 Keplor's IEnl for Fiqhlng Rodu.

32%3

Côtéla Tobuoc Cutter.

I _____________________ I _____________________

628
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rie.i. i i

22935 Haight's Store Service Apparatus. 3296 H&re's Poad Scraper 32,-37 moVicker'm dlevis.

If -al-

;,

I

g

329j8 Rood'S Show Case.

-g a.

3,2g9 A Mllliuan's dollar and Cuif.
I -4

32943 Ândreiss Neck Yoke Fastener.

32940

E

McDougal's Tow Boat.

32944 Mensines Venfer saw.3242IavetV Humde for MoWtelo Vmen.
I I_________________ J

]rua-Îwrftm- 1

November, 1889.1 fj29
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I I

32945b SirnOnson'SILog-Lifting ano Turn.ng
Machine.

348 Rogers' Wood Serew.

3 2
9b1 Howardia Car &ile Labricator.

32IJ46 Elîrllch's Paper Ctttr.
8 t

3294 Y ReF-4,rs' Herse Shoe NaUl.

9 Poet &t Siagyere8 Stean Bfler, etc.

32947 Ejnulch's Paper Catter.

n
'4,'

33950 8tearne' Gag 3-enerator.

329,q Ânu1ersou & liopels H5ead Reait.
__________________ __________________ I __________________
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INDEX O>F INVENTIt INS.

Adjuster : sec Cuif.
Acrial apparatus for navigatiug the air and for towing.

David Thayer ...................... .. ...........
Air or other gas. Machine for com pressing. Edward

F. Clarke ...............................................
Alarm : sec Burgiar.
Aluminum. Method of and apparatus for manufactur-

Ing. Curt Nello .................... ...............
Animal catcher. Cîsyton Wisd<>n......................
Animal trap. Oncida Communiîy . ..... ..........

Axes. Die for makiug. James P. Kelly .............
Axes. Die for making. William G. Kelly ......... ..
Axie cutter. Frank E. Beardsley et ai ......... ......
Bag holder. George W. Freemani......................
Bag hoider and fastener. Aloysius G. Blinco .......
Bat: sec Cricket. Game.
Battery: sec Oas.
Bearlng : sec Journal.
Bcd bottom. Elias A. Cleaveland ....................
Beit fastener. Wiliard N. Packcr......................
Beiîing: sec Wire.
Bit brace and nut wrench. David A. Stewart et ai..
Boat: sec Lite. Tow.
Bolier: sec Water.
Boot: sec Buggy.
Boot sud shoc. Joseph Fortin .........................
Boot or shoc uppers. Machine for fiuting. Ambrose

Eastm an......................... ...................
Boot upper. Isaac D. Thurston..........................
Boots or shoes. Followcrs or forms for. George H.

Clarke..................................................
Botîle Stopper. John H. Chrisîman et ai ..............
Bottom : sec Bed.
BoIIom for coal hods, etc. Thomas McDonald .....
Bol tom for cooking utensils. Eiizabeth C. Powell..
Box: see Journal.
Brake: sec Waggon.
Brake shce. George P. Ross ................ ...........
Brake shoe. Joseph Pollock et ai ....................
Brick. Machine for repressing. Oliver Baird et ai ....
Broom clasp. Mary E. Eichorn ........................
Buckcî for chain pum Ps. Adon D. Crosby.............
Buiggy boot. Philo M. Barnes ...........................
Burgiar alarm. William J. Ackerman et ai........
Borner: sec Oas.
Cant dog. Walter MeFarlane .......................
Car axies. Bcaring for. Edward Lsi.....
Car axie lubricator. Charles A. Howard ..............
Car brake. James F. Durkin .........................
Carbon contact or commu tator brus h. ChancesJ. Van

Depocle........ ........................................
Car coupler. Frank A. Fox............................
Car coupiing. David Bellow.............................
Car coupiing. .Henry N. Sheffield et ai ................
Car coupiing. Vincent Nusby............. ............
Car heuter. Josiah G. Phîlips ................. .........
Carniage top. Thomfas & Merreti .......................
Cart: sec Road.
Catcher: sec Animal.
Chain iink. Irving Brown .............................
Chair: sec Hammock. Trace.
Chioride ot iead. Meîhod of Producing. Eiectric

Si.orage Battery Co ................. ...............
Churn. William Howiey et ai ......... .............
Ciasp : sec Broom.
Clasp plate. Syracuse Speciality Manufacturing Co ...
Cleaner: sec Tube.
Cleanslng: sec Watcr.
Cicat, John W. Foran...................................
Cievis. Emery M. McVicker ..........................
Clip for graspiuag plates, saucers, etc. Henry H. R.

Chapmau ..................................... . ......
Cloth. Machine for cutting. John Peuman ...........
Cloîbes dryer. George E. Hasson ......................
Coffée cleaner aud separator. Chancy J. Picketî et ai.
Coffcc iid. Wlnsiow Kerr ............ .......... ......
Coin conîroiled Icsîing machine. Edward J. Coiby..
Coilar sudecuff. Henry C. Milligan ....................
Collars for horses, etc. Substitute for. Aifred Men-

del ................. ...................................
Coilector : sec Fare.
Commui.ator bar for dynamo-eicctric machines. Char-

les E. Billings ........................................
Couccutrator: sec Ore.
Conducter: oeceSpark.

32,866

32,675

32,877
32,836
32,854
32,688
32,689
32,672
32,756
32,702

32,752
32,737

32,800

82,738

32,668
32,726

32,843
32,697

32,773
32,792

32,838
32,904
32,715
32,915
32,783
32,718
32,851

32,785
32,859
32,951
32,725

32,901
32.736
32,759
32,745
32,758
32,793
32,671

32,840

32,769
32,696

32,855

82,695
32,937

32,714
32,824
32,810
32,827
32,848
32,932
32,939

32,734

32,879

Connection : see Steam.
Corking botties and wiring the corks. Machine for.

Sol. Wlle .............................. .............. *32,8251
Counter Skiving machine. Edgar F. Belding.......... 32,894
Coupling : see Car. Thil).
Crate : see Folding.
Creainer. Charles E. Bright ............................ 382,742
Cricket bat. William Heighington et ai ............... 382,746
Cuff adjuster. Frederick M. Symonds .................. 32,916
Cuif hoider. Joseph N. Clouse......................... 32,693
Cushion : sec Sucking.
Cutter: see Paper. Root. Tobacco.
Dam per: see Stove.
Damper regulator, Charces G. Jcwett ................. 382,882
Dash : sec Vebiele.
Detacher: acee Horse.
Die: see Axes.
Digger: see Potato.
Dinner Pail. Charles H. Bailey ........................ 382,874
Dinner pail. Michael J. O'Lcary et ai ................. 382,820
Dipplng : sec Plil.
Disb4arrow. Jay S. Corbin ............................ 32,665
Dot: sec Cant.
Document and letter file. Edmund W. Woodruff.....32,837
Door: see Screen.
fluor lock and hinge. Louis Binsfeldt et ai ............. 382,890
Drain valve. Conaolidated Car Heaîing Co ............. 382,832
Drawer guide for burcaus. Dwight C. Ciapp et ai ... 82,805
Driving: see Rein.
Drivlng rein. Matthew S. Dickinson ................... 32,795
Drum : see Heating.i
Dryer: see Clothes.
Dyspepsia. Willard P. King ............................. 382,720
Edge turner for sheet metal roofing. Walter H. Pat.-

rick ................................................... 32,679
Eiectrie batteries and switch boards. Devîce for con-

nccting the plates of. United Electric Improve-
ment Co ............................................. 32,849

EicIrlc cartrldge and primer. Selden A. Dey ....... 2.899
Elcctrlc cut-out. James L. Kîmbali et ai ............... 32,833
Electricai euergy. Accumulation of and apparatus

therefor. Friedrick Mare ........... ............... 32,732
Electrlc wires. Manufacture of metai coatad tubing

for. Henry B. Cobb................................... 32,700
Electro-magnetie despatch apparatus. John T. Wil-

lîams...................................................... 32,39
Elevator. Otis Brothers & Co ............................ 32,858
Embroidering machine. El wardI Buss et ai .......... 32,818
Embroidery machine. Joseph Inisbeta ai.............. 32,828
Energy : see Elecirical.
Extension table. Warren Williams et ai .............. 32e923
Eycgiass :see Spectacles.
Eye piece for opticai Instruments. Joscph Kornblum,

et ai .................................. .................... 32,860
Fare coliclor. Arthur W. tBerne et ai ................. 32,852
Fastener : sec Bag. Beit. Hame. Neck.
Fatîening : sce Poultry.
Feed of saw milis. Mecbanism for governing the.

Horatlo B. Strong ....................... ........ ... 32,781
Feed water heater, cleaner and minerai separater.

John D. Sullivan et ai ......... ..................... 32,7 09
Feeder: see Oit.
Fence: see Picket.
Fence wire stretcher. John Hunter ...... ............ 32,724
File: sec Document.
Fire arm. Charies P. N. Weatherby .................... 32,887
Flame of an linjector burner. Proccss for relighîing;

the. Charles L. Goodridge ......................... 32,716
Floor jack. Joseph Dix ................................. 32,884
Fiuid supply. Device for controiiing. Edinund R.

Ware .......................................... ........ 32,869
Foiding crate. William Bruce ........................... 32,748
Follower: sec Boots.
Foresight for fire-arme. John Cochran et ai ........... 32,677
Freight car roof. George A Roberta..................... 32,784
Friclionai gearing. George F. Evans ... ................ 32,789
Fuel and iliuminatlng. Method of producing and ap.

paratus Iherefor. Arthur Kitson ................... 32,811
Furnace : sec Hot. Hydro. Steam.
Furnaces and amitha' hearths, and means for operat-

Ing them. James Evans et ai ...................... 32,814
Game. George F. Newland ............................ 32,880
Game bat. James O'Neii ............... ............... 32864
Gao. Apparatus for manufacturlng. Marcellus A.

Morse................................. .................. 32,812
Gas baltery. Ludwlg Mod et ai..........32,870
Oas humner. Leonard Henkie ................. ...... .. 32,816
Gas burner. Lucigen Light Co .......................... 32,829
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Gas generator. De Witte Stearns .....................
Gate. Andrew Miller ....................................
Gate linge. William H. Ratcliff......................
Gearing: see Frictional.
Generator: see Gas. Steam.
Grlp: see Rope.
Guide : see Drawer. PostIng.
Hair dye, etc. Edward A. Vogt .........................
Hair grow on the human akin. Matter for making.

Clemens Groos .......................................
Hame fastener. Frederick R. Bastwick ..............
Hame fastener. James S. Baker ........... .........
Hame tug. Robert F. Russeill........................
Hammer: see Matting.
Hammock or camp chair. George C. Bentz et ai ....
Handle for metaiiic vessels. William C. Leavitt..
Handie for valves, etc. John B. and William Heigh-

ington ................................................
Barneas saddle. Emil Togtsherger .....................
Harrow: sec Dish.
Harrow. C harles La Dow...............................
Ray press. Docité Lamothe et ai ........... .........
Hay sling. Wentworth G. Richer ......... ............
Hydro-carbon furnace. John S. Andrews ...... ......
Head reat. John B. Anderson et ai .. ..................
Heartha: see Furnaces.
Heat radiator. Thomas J. Best.........................
Heater: uee Car. Hydro. Liquid.
Heating apparatus. Edmund R. Ware................
Heating drum. Borelli D. Ingaill et ai ...............
Heating drum. Thomas Phillips .......................
Heel motor for boots and ahoes. William A. Eliiott..
Hinge : see Door. Gate.
Hinge. Alexander H. Mine ............................
Hog pen. Martin C. Randleman et ai ..................
Holder: see Bag. Paper. Printera'. Rouler. Twine.
Holding: sec Pilla.
Hooks, naila. or spikes. Machinery for the manufac-

ture of. Wilhelm Boecker.............. ...........
Horse detacher. James McMorries .....................
Horse ahoe, Gustav Jacoba ............. ..............
Horse shoe for roughing horses. Henry W. Hopper ....
Horse shoe nail. The American Screw Co ...........
Hiotel night cail indicator. Howard Meihado ....
Hot water furnace. Malcolm Nicholson ...............
Hydro-canibon healer. Henry C. Davis et ai ........ ..
Hydro-carbon or crude petroleuma hurer. Wilson S.

More....................................... ............
Indîcator: see Hotel.
Inhaler. William W. Smith .........................
Ink stand. John Larkin, ...............................
Insufflator: see Tongue.
Iron: see aoidering.
Jack: see Floor.
Joint: see Rail.
Joint. E. & C. Gurney Co ............................
Journal bearing. Richard Beidaîll....................
Journal bearlug. William E. Elliott et ai ............
Journal box. Thomas McGrath et ai ...................
Knottlng mechanism for harvesier binders. Peter

Hamilton..............................................
Lamp: sec 011.
Lamp. Alexander J. Eui.................................
Land. Machine for rolling. Wilson McCredie....
Lastlng and sole laylng machine. Ambrose Eastman.
Lauting machine. William S. King ............... ...
Laîhing: see metallic.
Lld : see Coffin.
Lile boat. Robert Chambers et ai .....................
Lifter: see Tranaom.
Link: ase chain.
L.quid heater. Louis Breithanpt & Co ..................
Log lifting and turning machine. .Flavel Simonson ...
Loom for weaving narrow ware fabrics. Joseph W.

Green et al.............................................
Lubricator: see Car.
Lumber lifting machine. Jean B. Nadeau .............
Matting hammer. Josephi Paquette ..................
Meal, flour, etc. Apparatus for sifting and sorting.

Carl Haggenmacher ........... .... .....
Metallic flexible joint couplings. Thomas W. Moran..
Metallic lathing. B. Greeuing Wire-Co................
Mould for casting plates for storage batteries. Electrie

Storage Battery Co ................................
Moiding plane. Edward D. Johnson....................
Motor: sec Heel.
Nail: see Horse.
Nail extractor and box opener. Richard W. Rippeton..

32,950
32,750
32,798

32,941

32,910
32,902
32)754
32,687

32,712
32,942

82,804
32,846

32,727
%1,821
32,842
32,815
32,953

32,772

32,705
32,708
32,876
32,663

32,895
32,791

32,706
32,674
32.757
32,707
32,949
32,761
32,751
32)826

32,911

32,719

32,662

32,673
32,749
32,764
32,744

32.771

32,865
32,844
32,699
32t685

32,817

82,831
82,945

32,903

32,802
82,690

32,868
32,921
32,823

32,770
32,930

82,684

Nallng : sec Shoe.
Ncck yoke fastener. Thomas Andrews ............ ...
Necka of glass botties, etc. Machine for flnishing the.

Charles N. Brady...................................
Nut lock. James Harris et ai .......................
011 feeder. Robert B. Price ............. ...............
011 lamp. John H-. Rosa et ai ........................
011 lampa. Reversible movements for ................
Ore concentrator. Thomas R. Garnier ...............
Padlock. Philip G. Woodward..........................
Pail : sec Dinner. Siop.
Paper bag holder. Frank C. Hclm et al................
Paper cutter. American Roll Paper Co......32,946
Peat fibre. Method and apparatus for utiiizing.

George H. Beraud ................ .................
Peat fuel. Apparatus for the manufacture of. Ar-

chibald A. Dicksou ..................................
Peat fuel. Machine for manufacturing. David Aik-

man...................................... ...........
Pen: see Hog.
Pickct fences. Machine for maklng. Ezra E. Witter..
Pilla, etc. Device for holding and dipping. John B.

Russeill .... ........................... ...............
Pin: aee Safety.
Pipe wrench. John W. Adamso........................
Plane: see Moldiug.
Pianing: sce Wood.
Plate: see Clasp.
Piough: aee Rotary.
Pole : see Vehicle.
Potes, posa, roulera, etc. Manufacture of. David

Wilson ...............................................
Pools : aee Potes.
Poaiing and copying guide. Harry H. Love............
Potaiodigger. Cyrus Robertsa..................... ...
Poultry fattening machine. William C. Williams..
Preaerving: see Water-prooflng.
Pressa: see Hay. Prlniting.
Preas copying device. Hugo Thum ...................
Primer : see Eiectric.
Printera' copy holder. Edward Harmer ...............
Prlntlng press. William Dicka et ai ...................
Printing presses. Folding machinery for. Opinion

Manufacturing Co ............................. .......
Quilting machine. Ell W. Broadbent ................
Radiator : sec Heai.
Rail joint. James M. Johnson ........................
Rail way semnaphores. Operatiug mechanism for.

Robert Thom paon et ai .............................
Raiiway signal. Lorenzo D. Williiams ................
Rallway signallin.- apparatua. Frank N. Kelsey et, ai.
Reel for fishing rodg. John M. Kepler.................
Refractory composition. Thomas B. Ke-rr.............
Refrigerating machine. Ehregott T. Winkler.......
Regulator: see Damper.
Rein : sec Driving.
Rt.In for riding and driving. William H. Sergeant et

ali.... ..................................................
Road cart. C harles C. Haya ............... ............
Road cart. Nelson H. Hilli............................
Road scraper. Hugh O' Haro ..........................
Road scraper. Mary P. Lamont .......................
Rod : see Wire.
Rod mili. Henry Robertsa..................... ........
Roll shutter liat. Auguat Bockel et ai .................
Roll wrapping paper holder, cutter and printer.

Frank C. Heim et ai ..................................
Rolled rye. Edward B. Mower ........................
Roller shade holder. Wyant Manufacturing Co ....
Roulera: see Posta.
Rolls of rouler grain mills. Machine for feeding grain

to the. Heury R. Shaw...........................
Roof: sce Freight.
Rooflng tool. Walter Kirby Patrick....................
Root cutter. Frederick H. Fairweather................
Rope grip. Arthur K. Evans ...........................
Rotary plongh. Joseph Drader..........................
Rye: acse Rolled.
Saddie : see Harnesa.
Safety pin. Edward McConwell et ai ..................
Sash fastener. Lewis A. Brown........................
Saw: sec Veneer.
Saw gummer, shears and punch. Lukre Riley ....
Scaliop turner. John Foater & Co.................. ...
Scraper : see Road.
Scrcen: see Umbrella.
Screen and storma door. John K. Wiesendanger et ai.
Screw: sec Wood.

32,943

32,875
82,857
32,922
32,872
32,813
32,710
32,861

82,924
32,947

32,867

32,682

32,666

32,738

32,868

82,878

32Y729

32,835
32.779
32,777

32,692

82,747
32,743

32,906
32,907

32,787

32,760
32,808
32,767
32,931
32,929
32,93

32,799
32,731
32,676
32,936
32,801

32,912
32,701

82,902
32,77ô

32,926

32,841

82,780
82,808
32,660
32,661

32,830
32,703

32,883
32,669

82,77 8
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Seat: see Vehicle.
Secondary battery. Hiram H. Carpenter.............
Seeding machine. Wiiiard A. Van Brunt.............
Separator: see iJoffee.
Separator. John M. Finch...............................
Separator. John M. Finch et ai .................. ...
Sewing machines. Attachinent for. Chapîpeli, Allen

& Co...................................................
Sewing machines. Plaltitig attachment for. Eli W.

Broadbent ..............................................
Shades, maps, etc. Device for securing. Philander

A. Harris...............................................
Sheath for book covers. Charles Henry Caryi ....
Sheet rnetal sign. Alvis Winkler .....................
Sheil. James J. Moore ..................................
Shoe: see Brake. Boat. Horse.
Shoe nailing machine. Orrin R. Chaplin et ai ....
Shoe vamp. Cyrille Rouelle...........................
Shoes. Machine for se%çitg. Charles Culley .....
Show case. William C. Rood .........................
Sight for fire-arms and ordnance. Robert Gaskin..
Sign: see Sheet.
Signal : see Railway.
Signalling: see Railway.
Skate. John H. Yonng ..... ............................
Sied. Samuel L. Allen ................................
Sleigh. Seth C Sett................................... .....
Shing: sec HaY.
Siop pail. Henry Carter et ai ..........................
Siop pail. Roderick H. Lewis et ai ...................
Soidering iron. James H. Ferus .......................
Sound recording tabiet. Charles S. Tainter ..........
Sound. Method of recording and reproducing. Gianni

Bettini .................................................
Spark conductor. Kent H. Carper ...................
Spectacle or eye.giass. August Morck..................
Spikes: see Hook.
Spring: see Vehicle.
Sprinkiing iawns. Machine for. Phiiip Grant ....
Stapiing Iistrument. Benjamin W. Buxton ..........
Steam. Apparatus for genrrating. Société des Géné-

rateurs &tVaporisation Instantanée................
Steam bolier and furnace. William S. Post et ai...
Steam bolier furnace. William R. RoneY.............
Mteam engine. Nathan H. Edgerton .................
Steamn en.-ine. Samuel E. Jarvis .......................
Bteam generator. William H. Rushforth.............
Steam generatorsq. Connection for. Walter Burnham.
Steami generalors. Connection of. William Irving ...
t3opper: see Bol tie.
Store service apparatns. James R. Haight............
Stove. D. Moore Co ....................................
Stove pipe damper and ventilator. John W. Camp-

bell ........................................ ...........
Stretcher: see Fence.
Sucking cushion. Otto Horig ...........................
Suiphate of lead pigments. Apparatus for the manul-

facture of. James B. Hannay......................
Table: see Extension. Sounîd.
Tanning: see Water.
Tap. Henry C. Wiiimott et ai .......................
Textile surgical dress;Ings. Method of packing anti-

septic. Edwin L. Wood ........ ................
Thermo-catuer and Instrument for administering an-

aesthetics. William H. Beach.....................
Thili couplIng. George Worrail Lee et ai .............
Tobacco cutter. Theophile Coté............. ...........
Tongue depressing insufflator. Joseph D. Osborne..
Tool: see Rooflng.
Top: see Carrnage.
Tow boat. Alexander McDougaii......... ............
Trace chain. Orelda Coin ik.unity ..................... *Tractor. George H. Edwards .........................
Transom lifter. Charles C. Mitchell ................ ...
Trap: see Animai.
Truck jack. Beriah Riddeli .... .........................
Tube cleaner. David K. Strachan .....................
Twine holder for grain binders. David Gabel........
Umbrelia stand and folding sereen. Frank J. D:ariing.

ton et ai ................. ...........................
Upper: see Boot.
Valve: see Drain.
Valve. Palmer Albert Montgomlery.....................
Vamp: see Shoe.
Vehicie. Culver G. Thyng .............................
Vehicie. Jacob G. Kenyon .............................
Vehicle dash. Lachian E. McKinnOn ................
Vehicle pole. Homer A. Burt ............ ...........

32,914
32,847

32,919
32,920

32,670

32,928

32,889
3 2,664
32,881i
82,834

32,768
32,886
32,721I
32,938
32,723

32,728
32,845
32,782

32,908
32,822
32>888
32,892

32,873
32,753
32,735

32,896
32,667

32,766
32,952
32,897
32,925
32,871
32,722
32,774
32,788

32,935
32,850

32,740

32,683

32,891

32,885

32,691

32,862
32,856
32,934
32,730'

32,940
32,806
32,893
32,717

32,704
32,681
32,786

32,6p8

32,858

82,927
32,898
32,776
32,755

Vehicie seat. Joseph P. Goodrich .....................
Vehicie spring. William E. Power-4....................
Veneer saw. Dietrick P. A. Mersing .............. ...
Ventilator: see Stove.
Wajggon brake. Fred. Rice............................
Washing machine. Joseph Mayor ....................
Water cieansing and tanning. Matter to be used ln.

Thomas L. Simmons . ................... ...........
Water closet cisterns. Appliances for. Henry Whit-

taker et, ai .............................................
Water-proofitig and preservlng materiAls. Process for.

Charles F. Hine et ai ....................... ......
Water tube boliers. John Wood .......................
Water wheei. Albert P. Brayton .......................
Weiding componind. Hiram G. Hiekti ................
Wheei: see Water.
Whiffletree. .Johnson Ellis........ .....................
Wlre belting. Thomas Midgiey et ai ........... 32,762
Wire rod muiii. Henry Roberts .........................
Wire rope. B. Greening Wire Co .......................
Wlring: see Corking. Wood.
Wood fences. Device for wiring. Ahira Jones ....
Wood fibre. Machine for making. Louis Arbey...
Wood pianing machine. MacGregor, Gouriay & Co ...
Wood screw. American Screw Zo ............. 82,765
Wrench: see Bit. Pipe.
Wrench. Caleb S. DeWitt........................ .......
Wrench. Joseph Williams et ai ... ...................

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Ackerman, William J., et ai. Burgiar alarm.......
Adams, John W. Pipe wrench ..... ...................
Aikman, David. Machine for manufacturing peat

fuel ............... ....................................
Allen, Samuel L. Sied.......................... .........
Amenican Holl Paper Co. Paper cutter......32,946
American Screw Co. Horse shoe nail ................
Amaerican Screw Co. Wood screw.............. 32,765
Anderson, John B., et ai. Head rest...................
Andreas, Thomas. Neck yoke fastener...............
Andrews, John S. Hydro.carbon furnace.............
Arbey, Louis. Machine for making wood fibre ....
Atkins , Edward E., et ai. O11 iamp ... .................
Augustin L., et ai. Slop pail...........................
Baliey, Charles H. Dinner pail ........................
Baird, Oliver, et ai. Machine for repressing bricks...
Baker, James S. Hamne fastener .....................
Barnes, Philo M. Buggy boot...........................
Beach, Wiliam H. Thermo.cauter and Instrument

for adminstratîng anoesthetlcs......................
Beardsley, Frank E., et ai. Axie cutter................
Beddall, Richard. Journal bearing....................
Belding, Edgar F. Counter skiving machine.......
Bellon, David. Car coupling ............................
Béraud, George H. Method and apparatus for utilizing

Peat fibre..................
Berne, Arthur W., et ai. Fare coliector ................
Best, Thomas J. Heat radiator ........................
Bettini, Gianni. Method Of recording and reproducing

souda............ .... .... ....... .....
Biilings, Charles E. Commutator ..bar .. for ..dyna.mo-

ectrie machines...............
Binsfeldt, Louis, et aI. Door lock and hinge........
Biashear, John A., et ai. Eye piece for opticai instru-

ments...................
Blincoe, Aioyslis. Bat holder aiîd fastener ...........
Bockei August, et ai. Roll shutter list.......
Boecker, Wiihelm. Manufacture of hook natta or

spikes ............................ ...................
Bond, John Rt., et ai. Foresight for fire-arms§.......
Bostwick, Frederick R.L Hame fastener ..............
Brady, Charles N. Machine for finishing the necks of

glass botties, etc ......................................
Brayton, Albert P. Water wheei ... ...................
Breithaupt, Louis & Co. Liquid heater ...............
Bright, Charles E. Creamer ............................
Brink, Hobert, et ai. Burgiaraiarm...................
Broadbent, Ell W. Platting attachment for sewing

machines..................
Broadbent, Elh W. Qnilting machine .................
Brotherton, W1lard J., et ai. Coffee cleaner and siep-

arator...................
Brown, Charles B3., et ai. Nut iock ....................
Brown, Irving. Chain link.............................

III.

32,900
32,678
32,944

32,790
32,807

32,819

32,711

32,739
32,694
32.918
32,741

32,798
32,763
32,913
32,917

32,809
32.686
32,718
32,948

32,797
82,79Î

32,851
32,878

32,666
32,845
32,947
32,949
32,948
32,953
32,943
32,815
32M68
82,872
32$908
32,874
32,715
32,754
32,718

32,862
82,67 2
32,749
82,894
32,759

82,867
32,852
32,772

32,873

32,879
82y890

32,860
32,702
82,701

32,706
32,677
32,902

32,875
82,918
32,831
32,742
32,851

32,928
32,907

82,827
32,857
32,840
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Brown, Lewis A. Sasb fastener.........................
Bruce, William. Folding crato ........................
Iiurnham, Walter. Connection for iateami generat ors..
Burt, Borner A. Vehicie pole........................
Boss, Edward, et ai. Emhbroidering machine .....
Boxton, Benjamin W. Stapiing instrument........
Campbell, John W. Stove pipe damper and ventila-

tor .....................................................
Carpenter, Hiram H. Secondary Battery .............
Carper, Kent H. Spark conductor .....................
Carter, H., et ai. Stop pal l...........................
Caèryl, Charles H. Sbeath for book-covers ...........
Cham bers, itobert, et ai. Life, boat...................
Chaplin, Orrin R., et ai. Shoe nailing machine ....
Chaprnan, Henry H. R. Clip for grasping plates,

saucers, etc ...... ........................... .........
Chappeli, Allen & Co. Attachrnent for sewtng ma-

chineç;..................................................
Chateau, John, et ai. Door lock and hînge............
Christrnan, Jobn H.. et ai. B. 411e stopper ...........
Ciapp, Dwlht C., et ai. Drawer guide for bureaus..
Clark, George H. Foiiower or former for boots and

shoes ......... .........................................
Clarke, Edward F. Machine for cornpressing air or

other cas................................................
Cieaveiand, Ellas A. Bed bottom .....................
Cionse, Joseph N. Cif botier .......................
Cobb, Henry B. Manufacture of metai coated electric

wires ......................... .......................
Cochran, John, et ai. Foreslght for furnaces .....
Coity, Edward J. Coin controited testing machine..
Consoiidated Car Heating Co. Drain valve ...........
Carbin, Jay S. Disk harrow ................. ........
Corneil, Jonas, et ai. Machine for represslng bricks ...
Cortiand, Harvey, et ai. Operating mechantaîn for

raitway sernaphores.................................
Cote, Theophile. Tobacco cutter .........................
Crosby, Adon D. Bucket for chain ptompa ...........
Cross, John R., et ai. Separator.......................
Cuiiey, Chartes. Machine for sewing shoes ...........
DarlItigton, Frank J., et ai. Umbrella stand ani fotd-

lflg screen............................................
Davis, Henry C., et ai. Hydro-carbon heater.......
Day, Seiden A. Etectric cartridge and primer ....
De Witt, Cateh S. Wrench .............................
Dickinson, Matthew M. Driving rein..................
Dlcks, Williamns) et ai. Prlntlng pressa................
Dickson, Archibaid A. Apparatus for the mantufac-

D ur, of peat fuel......................................
DiJoseph. Floor jack................................

Donahoe, William E., et ai. Hydro-carbon heater..
TJrader, Joseph. Rotary plough.........................
Durkin, James F. Car brake..........................
Eastman, Ambrose. Lastlng and rote iaying ma-

chine...................................................
Esiman, Ambrose. Machine for fluting boot or shoe

uppers ........................................ .......
Edgerton, Nathan H. Steam, englue ..................
Edwards, George H. Tractor ...........................
Elchorn, Mary C. Broom ctasp ...... »,...............,
Eldridge, Henry, et ai. Operatiug mecbanism. for rail-

way semnaphores.....................................
Eiectric Storage Battery Co. Method o! producing

chioride of iead ........................................
Eiectrlc Storage Battery Co. Mouid for casting plates

for secondary batteries ....................... ....
Eli, Alexander J. Lamp ...............................
Eitiott, William A. Heel motor for boots and shoesa....

iEliott, William Fî., et ai. Journal bearing ...........
Etls, Johnson. Whlffietree ............................
Emerson, Ezekiei, et ai. Wire beiting.......82,762
Estey, Charles M., et ai. Drawer guide for bureans....
Estey Mauufacturing Cernpany, et aI. Drawer guide

for boreans ...................................... » **'*Evans, Arthur K. Rope grip ..........................
Evans, George F. Frîctionai gearlng .................
Evans, James, et ai. Furnaces and smith's hearths

and means for operating themn......................
Fairweather, Fredertck H. Root cntter...............
Feit, Seth G. Sieigh.....................................
Ferns, James H. Soidering iron........................
Fieid mice trap. Hermann Rippke ...................
Finch, John M., et ai. Separator .............. 32,919

lFlynn, Michael J., et aI. Shoe nailing machine...
Foran, John W. Cleat.......................... ........
Fortin, Joseph. Boot and ahoe ..........................
Foster, John & Co. Soaitop turner ....................
Fox, Frauk A. Interchangeable car coupler........

32,703
32,748
32,774
32,755
32,'818
32,667

32,740
32,914
32,753
32,908
32,664
32,817
32,768

32,714

32,670
32,890
32,697
32,805

82;848

32,675
32,752
32,693

32,700
32,677
32 932
32,832
32,665
32,715

32,760
32,9:34
32,783
32,920
32,721

32,6q8
32,826
32,899
32,797

32,795
32,743

32,682
82,884
32,826
32,661
32,725

82,699

32,668
82,925
32,893
32,915

32,760

32,769

32,770
32,865
32,663
32,764
32,798
32,763
32,805

32,805
32,660
82,789

32,814
32,808
32,782
32,888
32,680
32,920
32,768
82,695
32,738
32,669
32,786

Frank, Chartes E.. et ai. Tep .........................
Freernan, George W. Bag holder .....................
G>ahei, David. Twlne holder for grain binders.......
Gauge cock. Ezra Frick Landis.........................
Garnier, Thomas R. Ore concenirator.................
Garth, John H., et ai. Appliancea for water closet

cisterna .................................................
Gaskin, Robert. Sight for fire-arma and ordnance..
Gileti, George, et ai. Tap .............................
Gieudaie Eiastic Fabric Co., et ai. Loorn for weavlng

narr<)w ware fabrica..... .............................
Goodrich, Joseph F. Vehie seat ..............
Goodridge, Charles L. Procesa for reiighting the fiame

of an injector borner.................................
Goold, Herbert T. Thit i oupii .ng ......................
Grahamn, James, et ai. Raiiway siznaiiing apparaLus.
Grant, Phitip. Machine for sprinktlng- iawns.......
Gray, GEorge A., et ai. Stop paîl.......................
Green, Joseph W. Loorn for weaving narrow ware

fabrica ..................................................
Greening (B.) Wire Co. Mei.alii Lathing ...... ......
Greenlng (B.) Wire Co. Wire rope ...................
Gregory, Edward G., et ai. Brake ihoe................
Griffith, George F., et al. Pa per bag hoider...........
Griffith, George F., et ai. Roll wrapplng peper hoider,

cutter and pri nter .. ...............................
Groos;, Clernens. Matter for making hair grow on the

human skin.................................... ......
Gurney Co., E. & C. Joint ............................
Haggenmacher, Cari. Apparatos for siftiug and sort-

ing meat, flour, etc ..................................
Haight, James R. Store service apparalus ...........
Hamnilton, Peter. Knotting mechanismn for harvester

binders ................................................
Hannay. James B. Apparatos for the manuifacture of

rolpihate of lead pigmnens,....... ..................
Barris, Hugli M., et ai. Wrench .................. ...
iHarris, Jamies, et aI. Nut iock .........................
Barris., Phi lauder A. Device for securi ng stiades, maps,

etc ......................................................
Harmier, Edward. Pioteras copy holder ........... ..
Hasason, George E. Clotiîîs dryer .................. ...
Baya, Chartes C. Road cart ..........................
Heath, Abel G. Reversible mièvement for oit lampa...
Heighington, John B. and William. Handte for valves,

etc.......................................................
Hetghlngion, William and John B. Cricket bai ....
Helm, Frank C,, et ai. Paper bag hoider .............
Hetm, Frank C., et ai. Roll wrapplng paper holder,

cutter and printer ....................................
Heukie, Leonard. Gas, borner ................... ....
Hicks, Hiram G. Weiding compound.................
Hill, Nelson H. Road cart..............................
Hilton, John, et ai. Fornaces aud smi th's hearthsand

means for operating theni ..........................
Hime, Chartes F., et ai. Proceas for waterproofing and

preaerving materlala................................
Hooper. Henry W. Horse ahoe for roughing horses ...
Hope, John H., et ai. Head reat.........................
HÔrlg, Otto. Socking, cushion ........................
Howard, Chartes A. Car axie lubricator..............
Buter, John. Feuco wire stretcher .................
Ingalis, Borelli D.. et ai. Heating drurn ..............
Irish, Joseph, et ai. Ernbroldery machine ...........
Irving, William, Counection of steam, generator ...
Jacoba, Gustav. Horse ahoe.............................
Jamison, John K., et ai. Car coupiog...............
Jarvis, Samuel E. Stearn englue .....................
Jeweit, Chartes G. D.smper regulator.................
Johnson, Edward D. Moolding- plane ..................
Johnson, James M. Rail joint..........................
Jones, Ahira. Devîce for wli-lng wood fence .......
Kelly, James Paul. Die for maklng axés ...... ......
Kelly, William C. Die for maklng axes .............
Ketaey, Frank N., et ai. Railway signalliug apparatus
Kenyon, Jacob G. Vehiiole................... ..........
Kepler, John M. Reel for tlshing roda ...............
Kerr, Thomas B. Refractory composition ............
Kerr, Wlnsiow. Coffin tid .............................
Kimbai, James L., et at. Electrîcceut-out............
King, Willard P. Cure for dyspepsia, etc.............
King, William S. Lastlug machine...................
Kitson, Arthur. Method of producing fuel and Ilium-

lnatinq gas and apparait s therefor ................
Kornblum, Joseph, et ai. Eye-plece for optical instru-

ments ............................................. ..
La Dow, Chartesq. Harrow .............................
Lambert, John L., et al. Safety pin ........ >...........

IV.

32,885
32,756

32,909
82,710

32,711
32,723
32,885

32,903
82,900

82,716
32,856
32,767
32,896
32,822

32,903
32.823
32,917j
32,904
82,924

32,905

32,910
32,673

32,68
32,935

32,771

32,891
32,794
32,857

32,889
32,747
32,810
32,731
32,813

32,80 4
32,746
32,924

82,905
32,816
32,741
32,676

82,814

32,739
32,707
32.958
32,683
32,95 1
32,'724
32,708
32,828
32,788
32,757
32,745
32,871
32,882
32,930
32,787
32809
32,688
32,689
32,767
32,898
82,931
32,929
32,848
32,833
32,720
82,685

32,811

32,860
32,727
8 2,830

I
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Lamothe, Docité, et ai. Hay press ... 6......... ......... 32,821
Landis, Ezra Trick. Gange cock ........................ 32,909
Lane, James B4., et ai. Journal bearing ............... 32p764
Langer, Cari, et ai. Gas battery ............. .......... 82,870
Larkin, John. Ink stand ................................. 832,662
Leavitt, William C. Handie lfor metailie vesses ...... 32,942
Lee, George W., et ai. Thili conpllng ................... 82,856
Leslie, Edwa rd. Bearlng for car ailes.............. .... 32,859
Lewis, Rode-rick H., et ai. Slop pal.................... 32,822
Liddell, William, et ai. Life b )at ....................... 382,817
Lochmann, Ernest, et ai. Holl shutter iist,............. 32,701
Lomont, Mary P. Road scraper .......................... 32,801
L.ove, Harry H. Posting and copylng guide ............ 32,835
Lucigen Light Co. Gas borner........................... 32,829
McConnei, Edward, et ai. Safety pin.................... 32,830
McDonald, Thomas. Botiom for coal bods, etc .... 32,773
McDougali, Alexander. Tow boat ......... ............ 32,d<40
McFarlane, Walter. Gant dog ........................... 382,785
McGrath, Thomas, et a.. Journal box..................382,744
McKiunon, Lachiani E. Vehicle dash................... 32,776
McMorries, James. Horse detaeher..................... 32,674
McVicar, James, et ai. Embroidery machine.......32,828
McVicker, Emery M. Clevia ............................ 32,937
MacGregor, Goturlay & Co. Wood planing machine... 82,713
Mayor, Joseph. Washing machine...................... 32,807
Mart, Friedrick. Accumulation of electricai energy

and apparalus therefor ........ A.................... 32,732
Meihado, Howard. Rotel1 night cali1 indicator .......... 382,761
Mendel, Alfred. Substitute for collars for horses, etc 32,734
Merslîîg, Ditrick P. A. Veneer saw ................... 32,944
Midgiey, Thomas, et ai. Wire beiting ......... 32,762 .32,763
Miller, Andrew. Gate ............................ ........ 382,750
Milligan Henry C. Coilar and cuiff......... .......... 32,939
Milne, Alexander H. Hinge ............................. 32,895
Mitchell, Charles C. Transom lifter..................... 32,717
Moud, Ludwig, et ai. Gas battery....................... 32,870
Montgomery, Palmer A. Valve.......................... 32,P53
Moore, D. Co. Stove...................................... 32,850
Moore, James J. Shell ...... ................... ......... 32,834
Moran, Thomas W. Metailic flexible Joint couplin)gs. 32,921
Morck, Augns3t. Spectacle or eyegiass.................. 32,735
More, Wilson S. Hydro-carbon or crude petroieum

bhrner................................................... 32,911
Morse, Marcellus A. Apparatus for manufacturing gas 32,812
Moriou, Richard N., et ai. i-rintîng press.............. 32,743
Mower, Edward B. Rolled rye............................ 32,775
Munz, Charles W., et ai. Extension table.............. 32,923
Nadean, Jean B. Lumber lifting machine.............382,802
Netto, Cuit Method o>f and apparatus for mauufac-

turing aluminium ................................ 32,877
ýJewiand, George F. Game ... ........................... 32,880
Nicholson, Malcolm. Hot water furnace................ 32,751
Noad, John H., et ai. Proceas for wai.erprooflng and

preserving inaierlais ............................. ...... 32,739
Northcott, Arthur, et ai. Rein for riding and drivlug 32,799
Nusly, Vincent. Car coupling ........................... 32,758
O'Brien, D. Aliguatus, et al. Journal box............... 32,744
0'Hars, Hugh. Road scraper............................382,936
0'Leary, Michael J., et ai. Dinuer pail ................ 32,820
Otieida Cortmuniiy. Anlinal irap ...................... 32,854
Oneida Community. Trace ohain ....................... 32,806
Oneil. James. Gaine bat................................. 32,864
Opinion Manufacturing Go. Foiding raachinery for

printing presses.......................................352,906
Osborne, Joseph D. Tonigue depress4ing insuffiator... 32,730
Otis Brothers & Go. Elevator ............. .............. 32,858
Packer, Wiliard N. Beit fastener ....................... 32,737
Paînter, Park, et ai. Eye ilece for optical instrumenta 32,860

iPaiiock, Joseph, et al. Braise shue...................... 32,904
Paquette, Joseph. Matting hammer......... .......... 32,690
Parker, George B., et ai. Shue nalllng machine...... 32,768
Patricks, Walter K. Edge turner for sheet metal roof-

ing ............. .......................................... 32,679
Patricks, Walter K. Hoofing tool ........................ 32,780
Peardon, Albert, et ai. Umbreila stand and foldlng

soreen.................................... ................. 32,698
Peck, Joseph G., et ai. Rai lway signaiiing apparatus. 32,767
Penman, John. Machine for cutting cioth ............. 82,824
Philipe, Josiah G. Car heater........................... 32,793
Phillips, Thomas. Heating drnm ...................... 32,876
Pickett, Chancy J., et ai. Coffee cleaner and arpara-

tor....................................................... 32,827
post, William S., et ai. Steam bolier and furnace ... 32,952
Powell, Elizabeth C. Bottom for cookiug utensils.. - 32,792

Price, Robert B. Oil feeder .. ..........................- 32,922
Randieman, Martin C., et ai. Hog peu ................ 32,791
Randleman, Zouave S., et ai. Hog peu ................ 32,791

Rateliff, Williamn H. Gate hinge .......................
Reddld, Jessie A., et ai. Bottle stopper ...... ........ 3
Rhodes, Charles M., et ai. Stean engine ............... 3
Rice, Fred. Waggon brake .............................
Ricker, Wentworth G. Hay sling......... ............. i3
Riddeii, Berian. Truck jack ............................ a
Riedie, Frank, et ai. Hammock and camp chair ...
Rigiey, Charles E., et ai. Dra wer guide for bureans ...
Riiey, Luke. Saw gum mer, shears and punch..... 3
Rippetor, Richard W. Nali extractor and box opener
Rood, William C. Show case .............. ............
Roberts, Cyrus. P,,tato dlàrger........................... 3
Roberts, George A. Freight car roof ....................
Roberts, Henry. Rod miii...............................
Robers, Henry. Wire rod miii..........................
Roney, William R. Steam bolier turnace.............
Roýs, George B. Braire shoe for railway cars .....
Ross, John H., et ai. 011 iamp .........................
Rouette, Cyrille. Shoe vamp ............................
Rushforth, William H. Steam generator...... .........
Ruqseil, John B. De'vlce for holding and dippin.g pilla
Russe], R<>bert F. Hame tu-...........
Ruston, Samuel S., et ai. Bottle stopper ...............
Saurer, Adoiph, et fil. Embrolderlng machine ......
Sawyer, Edward DeWoif, et ai. Steam boler and fur-

nace ....................................................
Sergeant, William H., et ai. Rein for ridiug and driv-

iug ..................................................
Shaw, Henry R. Machine for feeding grain tu the roils

of roiler grain milis .................................
Sheffield, Henry N., et ai. Car cou pling..............
Shoemnaker, Francis, et ai. Heating drum ...........
Shoemnaker, Osman, et ai. Heatlng drum.............
Sîmmons, Thiomas L. Matter to be uaed lu water

cieansing and tanning...............................
Sîmonson, Flavel. Log lifting and turning machine...
Sm.ith, William W. Inhaler............................
Société des Générateurs à. Vaporisation Instantané.

Apparatus for generating steam....................
Stearna, De Witte. Gas generator ................. ...
Stewar., David A.. et ai. Bit brace and nntwrench...
Stewart, John F., et ai. Bit brace and nt wreuch.....
Straclian, David K. Tube clenner......................
Strong, Horatio B. Mechanisin for governlug the feed

of saw milîs ..........................................
Sullivan, John D., et ai. Feed water heater cleaner

and minerai separator ..............................
Sullivan, Warren R., et ai. Axie cutter.. .............
Sutc;iffe, William W., et ai. Feed water beater, dlean-

er and minerai separator ..........................
Symnonda, Frederick M. Cuff adjuster.................
Syracuse Specialitv Mni'flg. Co. Clasp plate...........
Taluter, Charles S. Sound recording tablet ...........
Taylor, Brownlee WV., et ai. Fare collector ...........
Thayer, David. Aeriai apparatos for navigating the

air and for for towing...............................
Therein, Zacharie, et ai. Hay pres...................
Thom pson, Robert, et ai. Operating mechanism for

railwy semaphores .................................
Tbum, Hugo. Press copylng device ..................
Thurston, Isaac Daniel. Boot upper ........ ..........
Thyng, CuiverG. Vehicle .............................
Trainor, Patrick J., et ai. Dinner pal...............
Ulrich. John, et ai. Screen and storin door ...........
'United Eiectric Improvement; Co. Devioes for con-

necting the plates of electrio batteries and swltch
boards ... .................................... .........

Van Bruni, Wiiiar<i A. Seeding machine ............
Van Depoele, Charles J. Carbon contact or commu-

tator brush.............................................
Vogt, Edward A. Hair dye, etc .......................
Vogtaberger, Emil. Harness saddle...................
Ware, Edmuni R. Device for coniroiling food snppiy
Ware, Edmund R. Heating apparatua ................
Watrons, Henly N., et ai- Coffee cleaner and separa-

tor .................................... ..................
Weatheriy, Charles P. N. jFire-arm...................
Wells, William H. Churn ..............................
Wbittaker, Henry, et ai. Appliances for water cioset

cîsterns ..............................................
Wiesendanger, John, et ai. Screeiî and storm door ...
Wtle, Sol. Machine for corklng botties and wiring the

oorks .................................. ......... .........
Williams John T. Electro magnetlc despatch. appar-

atus.....................................................
Williams, Joseph, et ai. Wretich......................
Williams, Lorenzo D. Raiiway signai ................
Williams, Warren, et ai. Extension table.............

2,798
2,697
:2,925
12,790
2,842
2,704
12,712
2,S OS
2,8i83
12,684
32,938
2,779

32,784
12,912
32,913
32,897
12,838
32,872
32,886
32,722
32,863
32,687
32,697
32,818

32,952

32,799

32,841
32,745
32,708
32,708

32,819
32,945
32,719

32,766
32 950
32,800
32.800
32,681

32,781

32,709
32,672

32,709
32.916
32,855
32,892
32,852

82,866
32Y821

32,760
32)692
32,726
32,927
32,820
82,778

32,849
32,847

32,901
82,941
32,846
32,869
32,705

32,827
32,887
82,696

82,711
32,778

82,825

32,889
32,794
32,808
82y923
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WilliamQ, William C. Pouitry fattening machine..
Wilimott, Henry C., et ai. Tap .........................
Wilson, David. Manufacture of posts, poies and rollera
Wilson, John, et~ ai. Operating mecbanism for raiiway

se maphores .........................................
Wlnkier, Aivis. Sheet metai sign......................
Wink<'r, Eiiregott T. Refrigerating machine.......
Wirt, Herbert C., et ai. Electric cut-out ..... .......
Wisdon, Cisyton. Animai catcher.....................
Witter, Ezra E. Machine for making picket fences ...

32,777
32,886
32,729

32.760
32,881
32,933
32,833
82,836
32,733

Wood, Edwin LU Metbod of pacicing antiseptic toextile
. surgicai dressings ......................................

Wood, John. Water tube bolier.......................
Woodruff, Edmund W. Document and letter file ...
Woodward, Phiiip A. Padiock .. .......................
Wright, James, et ai. Operating mechanifsm for rail-

way semeiphores......................................
Wyant Manufacturing Co. Rouler shade relier ....
Young, John H. Skate..................................

VI.

82,691
82,694
32,837
32,861

32,760
32,926
82,728


